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rt Cloth* and
r»lin- *nd Nankeena, 
So" Barred Handker-

. Florence Silk, ' ttandBomhat««ni, > 
black and white undreat

and Italian Crape, 
Cirobric and ChineM* Crape, 

and Jaconet Mualin,

n* _... 
Cambric, and Ung Cloth,

,od»horlKidOlovea, 
,*! cotton Stockings,

f Culicoea anil Gmghama,

NEW BOOKS.

G. SHAW,
" Haa received the following
Late and Valuable Publications : 

The Christian's Manual, of Faith 
and Devotion^ price 81 00,

By Bishop Hobart of New-York.
This book U admirably calculated to 

exhibit and to enforce the various exer- 
ciaea, duties, 4t privileges of the Chris 
tian life; to awaken the carele«»,, to 
excite the Inkewarm, and to instruct 
and comfort the penitent believer. 
The Episcopal Manual, price 1 00.

To those who are deairous of hecom 
iog more intimately acquainted with 
tl.e Evangelical Character of the Epis 
copal Church, the purity of her doe, 
trines, the healthful spirit which per 
vades all her serviced, this book will 
he found an inestimable treasure. 
New Manual of Private Devotions; 
Containing prayers for families nnd 
private persons oflicrs of lnimilin- 
tion for the Kick and for tlio hoi) 
communion, price 1 50.

This volume contains forms of pray 
er suited to all conditions in which hu 
man beingg may be placed, in a style 
well adapted to the simplicity of sin-

By his Excellency LEVIN' WltfD- 
EH, Esq. Governor of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it has been aatisfacto- 

rily represented to me, that a certain
SENECA P.4GE, 

who was indicted at the Court of Oyer 
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery for 
Baltimore County, for forgery, has 
made his escape from the gaol of Bal 
timore county, and whereas it is the 
duty of the executive, in the execution 
of the laws, to endeavour to bring nil 
malefactors to justice. 1 have there 
fore thought proper to issue thin my 
proclamation, and do by and with the 
advice and consent of the council, offer 
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS RE 
WARD, to any person or pernon* who 
shall apprehend and bring to justice 
the said Seneca Page.

Given,under my hand and the seal of 
the State of Maryland this fifth 

  BAL day of June, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and fifteen.

LEVIN WINDER. 
By hit Excellency's command,

^-NINIAN PINKXEY, 
*V Clerk of the Council 

July 8. * 5w.

A CARD.
WIXT.IAM H. MABHIOTT lias re 

moved Ins Office, to the one formerly 
occupied by ArthtpHShaaff, rsq.

July 20. 7w

Singing School.
Atariah Fobes, Music Master, pro 

poses to open a achool in this city to 
teach Psalmody those who are desi 
rous of learning this useful and interest 
ing accomplishment, will ho pleased to 
leave their names with Mr. Geo. Shaw, 
by whom the lewis will be made 
known.

June 20.

lewis

5

IK ind other 8 _ ,
: Ginghams and Stripe*, 

Philadelphia Shoes,

Jlio on llantl. . 
s wpplv of Spun Cotton. 

[0 of which will be sold low for 
T ind u uiual. to those persona 
["know Uullhey have been punctu-

kneli. t.f

I Lancelot Warfield,
birowlf a candidate for the 

i of Sheriff al the next ensuing e- 
«, sad rwpectfully solicits the 
. uxi inur«<u of Uie citi«ena of 

Aooapolii and Annc-Arun-

t$IS.

[ Jtne-Jrawfrl County Court.

..] tpolitstion, by petition in writ- 
of ft'iUiam Wtlli, of Anne-Arun- 

lannly, praying for the benefit of 
}«ct(or the relief of sundry inaol- 

t otbton, snd the several supple- 
> thereto, on the terms mentioned 
e aid acts, a schedule of his pro 

hr, ind lilt of hi» creditori, on oath, 
firuheean aftcerlain them, being 

to hit petition, and ihe said 
|!'.i»m Wellt having talisfied Ihe said 

i b» competent testirnonv that he 
i tt»idt:l in the state of Maryland 
»yt»M immediately preceding Ihe 
i of hi< spplication. it is therefore 
l"*d ind a J judged, that the said 

i Well., by causing a copy of 
t order tu be inserted in the Mary- 
lUautle or Maryland Republican, 
  in each week for three months 

*ly, before the third Monday 
|i«ot neat, pve notice to his eredi- 
it»ipp«r before the county court 
l» Wo at Ih* city of Annapolia on 
Wid Monday of September nest, 

I UM purpose of recommending a 
(or their benefit, on the said 

n Wslli then and there taking 
[wlh by the said act piescribsd. for 

"wittg Dp h',t property, and toahew
  >f snj they hava, why the Mid
 >"> Wells should not have the 

I of the several acts of assembly 
I** "lief of in»olvent debtors. 

Tert,
/IWUiam S. Green, Clk. 

P"M 8 U 3m.

Public Sale.

of an order of the orphans 
Anne- Arundel county, the 
~ will expose to public sale, 

'lyUieZddayof August

the late duelling of
W'i0», near Herring 

tuurcP
llt»*psr*ona*a«tateof Banjamin 

cun.i.tlnK o\Ior.e8. Ullle i. 
failure, and some 

Tools. 'iVms of sale  
of twenty (Mlara, and uo- 

^crc<Jtiof sixmokhs will be 
iWjMirch»»er giving\ot«, with 

""Wily With interestVom the 
i all under that 

Bale to comnMS!

core and genuine piety, and is an excel 
lent medium through which to convey 
the fervours of gratitude to the divine 
author of every good und perfect gift ; 
the cries of penitence for pardo'n to the 
father of mercies, or the kupnlirations 
of suffering and neceimily t<> him who 
in the time of need " all flesh should 
come."
Trimmrr'n Sermons, for fumily read 

ing, 1 00.
Simeon's bcrtnons, i oo. 
Sermons fur Children, by n rath,

18 3-4 rents.
Annals of the Poor ; containing the 
Dairyman's Daughter. 
The Negro Servant, anil 
The Young Cottager. SO cents. 
The Bl;u knmitir.s Letter, 50 cents, 
The Velvet Cushion, by the author 
of the World Without Souls, 50 & 
62 1-2 centa two editions, 
Alltson's Sermons, 1 02 1-2 cents. 
The Christian Sacrifice, or the givut 
duty of frequenting the Holy Com 
munion, SO rents,
1'alcy's Evidences of the Christian 
lleliginn, 1 25,
Fowler's Exposition of the Book of 
Common Prayer, 1 25, 
Prayer Hooks The New-York im 
proved edition vurions sizes, edi 
tions and prices, from TS cents to 
4 50.
The History of England from the 
curliest period to the close of the 
year 1815, by J. Digland, with a 
continuation of the Treaty of Paris 
by an American gentleman, S 00, 
Select American Speeches, 5 00, 
The Lord of the Isles by Walter 
Scott, 1 00,
Pnumaneo, or the Fuiry of the 
I Oth century,
Essay on Faith, by Rothcrain,6i2 1-2. 

O. Shaw, will in a few days have 
for sale, The Homiliea of the Church 
of England Arsl American edition. 
These invaluable relics of the piety of 
the r«formera, owing to the difficulty 
heretofore of procuring them, are in 
tl.e possession of but few they are now 
rendered acce»sible to all who are desi. 
rotis of obtaining them. The flr»t part

To the Voters
OF JWK-JtnVJfDEL COKVTT.

Having been nominated its a cnmli 
date for the next General Assembly by 
the committee* of each of the diatri>-t*, 
1 hereby give notice that I will kervc 
if elected, and solicit the auffragcs ol 
my fellow-citizens ^

lhomai
July 13, 1815.

*An

REMOVAL. 

Nicholas J. Walkins,
Having removed hia Shop to the one 
lately occupied by Mr. Willntn Cue, 
opposite the City "Tavern, returna his 
thanks to his patrons for their past fa 
vour* bestowed on him in his line of 
buvincsft, and hopes by a continued at 
tention to business to give general sa 
tisfaction to hia friends and the public 
generally. Ho has now on hand a choice 
selection of Cloths, Cansimcres, Stotk- 
ingnetn. Nankeens, Marbcille* and o- 
ther vestings, which ho will make up 
to suit, on I ho shortest notice, and the 
most liberal terms. Those who wish 
to purchase bargains Jrill find it to 
their advantage to giv/kiui a call. 

June 29. ^ tt

Land for Sale.

Will be offered at Public Sal*, on 
Friilay tlit \*t day o/ Stptember next, 
if fair, if not, the next lair day, all 
that tract or parcel of land, lying in 
Anna Arundel county, called 

H'f'.ST WELI.S.
Containing about one hundred and se 
venty acres, one half of which in re 
markably heavy timbered with white 
oak, hickory and poplar ; the roil ia 
well adapted to the cultivation of Indi 
an corn, tobacco, and nil kinds of nr.iall 
grain. There can be twenty or thirty 
acres of fine meadow Und obtained, 
with little labour. It has a never rail 
ing spring about one hundred yards 
from the dwellinp-houRe. It it tolera 
bly well improved, having a dwelling, 
barn, corn house, orchard, &c. It 
lays about twenty-five miles from An 
napolis, three miles from Frieud»hip, 
and two from the Chesapeake Day, 
which abounds with fish, oysters, and 
wild fowl,in abundance. Itisadjoining 
Mr Tlunnnn Ci-iut n; and the land ran 
be viewed by applying to Mr William 
Stephens, on the premises. A further 
description is considered unnecesoary as 
any person wishing to purchhte will 
view the land. The term* will be 
made known on the day of sale. Sale to 
comqacnre at one o'clock.

John if ffshimiah DinLhcad. 
y 13.  ________t. a.

&HEUIFFALTY.
Having (Miosed the greatest part of 

my life in the service, of my country, 
I now again offer my services to 
my Fellow Cititens of the County of 
Anno Arundel and the City of Anna 
polis, as 8HEK1FF. 1 trust that 1 
shall be able to discharge the duties of 
that office, if elected, so aa to give sa 
tisfaction to all and shall therefore be 
thankful to all who may please (o ho 
nor me with tbjMr confluence.

^ John 8. Btlt.
Elk Ridg<Q«fl July.

To the Voters
OF AJftfK-ARUtfDEL COVffTY.

Being nominated by the general 
committee appointed by the several 
election districts, as a candidate to rep 
resent Aime-Arundel county in the 
next General A».oml>ly, 1 beg leave to 
notify that I will servo, if electc'l, and 
solicit the uotee of my fellow cilizena. 

HrictJ.
July

Mo. 31.)
H

TAVERN.
REZIN D BALDWIN, 

Respectfully informs the public, that 
he has opened a Tavern and Boarding- 
House, at that well known stand occu 
pied for many yean by Captain Jaraeg 
1'homaa Its vicinity to the Stadt- 
Houce will at all times reader it the 
moat convenient resort- to stranger* 
having busineaa to transact in any of 
the public offices. Those who may b» 
inclined to patronize the establishment, 
are assured that the bent accommodati 
ons are provided, and that the most 
unremitting attention shall be paid to 
his guests. This establishment having 
been always the resort of gentlemen 
from the Eastern Shore, it is hoped 
that they will continue to frequent it; 
and HO far as attention, good fare, and 
moderate rates, can support the cha 
racter of an establishment so well 
known, he pledges himself they, shall 
not be wanting. Boardera taken by 
the day, week. month~"of year, and 
horses taken at livery.dj

July VJ.______ J ̂______

Public Sale. '
Wilt b« sold at public sale, on Friday 
the IBth day of August next, all thai

Tract of Land
known and called by the name of " An- 
ilenon's Distant Walks and North Ad 
dition," containing -100 acres more or 
le»n ; there is a comfortable dwellirtg- 
houne and other necessary ouUhouse*, 
it is in good repair, and has a sufficien 
cy of wood and meadow land, and in 
well adapted to the prowlh of clover 
and plaixlcr ; there ik two \oung thriv 
ing apple orchards of choice fruit*. 
The above land i» situated in a healthy 
neighbourhood seven miles from An 
napolis. 30 from Baltimore, and £8 
from George-Town ; und adjoins the 
land* of Mr. Edward Hall and Willi 
am btewart, csq. Any person wishing 
to view the premise*, will be shewn it 
by Mr. Zachnriah 1'helpa, liviugon the 
place. The terms will be made known 
on the day of sale, and accommodating 
to the purchaser. Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock on the premises.

0* lltnry Cvynn, 
/ Jiitfpk Gtrynn.

of the Homilies appeared in the reign 
of Kdward the sixth, and is supposed 
to have been written by Cranmer, a*- 
aisled by Latimer. The second part, 
published early in the reign of queen 
Elizabeth, ia attributed chiefly to 
Bishop Jewell. A copy of thek* ho 
milies waa given to every parith prieit 
in the kingdom, who waa commanded 
to read them diligently and distinctly, 
that they might ue understood by the 
people. These discourses have ever 
been considered as containing the most 

nexceptionablo summary of doctrine, 
nd the richest t^hnure* of scriptural 
tnowledct) audJqine piety.

' & Colr
thU Of

knne-Arundel county, sc.
N application to the subscriber, in 

theVeces« of the court, as associate 
of the third judicial district of 

the Skate of Maryland, by petition, in 
writinV of GRKENBURY TREA- 
KLK, |J Anne-Arundel county,stating 
that he Y in actual confinement, and 
praying fV ihe benefit of the act of the 
general asWmbly oi Maryland, entitled 
   An act foVthe relief ot sundry insol 
vent debtorsV passed al November »es- 
sion 1815, ant Ihe several supplements 
thereto, on tlieyirins therein mentioned,

NOTICE.
subscribers having obtained 

from t^ss orjiliaus court ol Aiuio Arun 
del couufVUsllers of administration on 
the per»oii«Kai«le of William K. Mile*, 
late of said cfl^ity, deceased, request 
all persons haviiiJSclaims apiutt said 
estate, to bring llieVin, legally au 
thenticated, and those iflfcbled to make 
immediate payment.

Suiaw* ^ HI Jet
Jacrt Whttitr, 

y 80._______

irs.

a schedule of 
of his creditors, 
cft.n ascertain th 
his petition ; and 
1 reakle having 
patent testimony, 
two yeara within I 
land immediately

property, and a list
oath, as far as ho 
being annexed to 

bo said Greeiibury 
sfied me, by eom- 

t he has resided 
State of Mary 

eding the lime ol

LOST,
Sunday the Oth inst. on the road 

eadinV. from M'Ciruder's Tavern, by 
's Bridge, to Annapolis, a 

mall rV MOROCCO POCKET 
IOOK, usakas a lancet case, in which 
s a thumb t^afftt ; aUo containmg a 
K>l« on Uie Baokof Virginia for fifty 
lollar*, and a aMll piece of court 
»laister recollectedAb probaWy mi^ht 
tave dropped unt!er\L large Cherry 
Tree, standing near tlVroad on the 
soulb »ide Any person altering the 
above pocket book, aud colstenls, to 
Wr. William Brewer at the Gin Ho 
tel, in Annapolia, will receive 
lara reward. \

»1i FTm rnrntl 
July 80, r«)6. ^

his application ; and tl% mid Greeiibury 
Treakle having taken fee oath by the 
said act prescribed for oUivering up hia 
property, I do hereby Vdcr and ad 
ludce, that the said Grefcbury Trca- 
kle be discharged from iwtritonment, 
and that he give notice to nV creditors, 

>y causing a copy of this oner to be 
nserted in some newtpapV printed 
n the city of Annapolis, onV a week 
'or three months before me third 
Monday in September uextl to up 
)car before the \sa>d count\ court, 
it the Court House of aai 
ty, at ten o'clock in the forein of 
that day, for the purpose of 
mending a trustee for their boncfi 
to shew cause, if any they have, \hy 
the aatd Greenbury Treukle »1 
not have the benefit of the bald act, 
supplements, as prayed. Given un 
my hand, this 13th day of April, in I 

' RD 1UDGEI.Y.

15 Dollars Reward.
Broke gaol on Sunday night the 3d 

of July inst a yellow man by the name 
of Harry, wno was committed for 
jreaking the meat-house of Joseph 
Howard. Harry ia about 23 years of 
sge, 5 feet 4 or 6 inches high, well 
made, a pleaking countenance, 4t much 
of a Mcoundrel, his cloathing not recol 
lected ; he is the slave of Kichard 
Wool ton on the head of South River, 
and is well known in that neighbour 
hood; his mother lives with William 
Woollon, and 1 am told he is harbour 
ed by her ; lie brvke gaol with his 
leg irons on, and took with him anew 
narrow axe The above reward will 
be pafd to any person who will appre 
hend the said villain and deliver him 
to the gaoler of A. A. county.

Solomon Grovti, Skjf. 
A. A. County.

July Zf._____________

Semple's Manor,
Lying in Washington County, .Mary 

land, 
Any person or persona poitesting any

information with i-cupcrt to
Copiei t>f Etchtati, intli, Mort£.at,ti,

Certificate*, Decitti, Haiti and
Objection*, .

Would confer a pirlicular favour, by 
forwarding such information (by letter) 
relating to the above property, to the 
t.ub»cribcr at Frederick-town, Mary- 
laud.

Otorgi fitatingt, 
___ i. Keaiinge, deceased. 

July 87 ______________

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundtt County, OrpHani Court,

July 18, IblS.
On application by petivion o' Elita- 

brth Allein and Thomas Tong\i«, jun. 
cxeculors of the last will and testament 
of Oeniamin Al>ein, Ute of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it ia order. 
c>l that they give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit Iheir 
claims against Ihe said deceased, and 
that the same be published once in each 
week, for the space of six succesnive 
weeks, in the Maryland Gasette and 
Political Intelligencer.

JoAt Oauavay, Rtg. tl'illt 
Coumty.

iTms is to give

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, lettera of administration on 
the personal estate of Nicholna Nor 
man, late of aaid county, deceased , 
requests all persons having claims a- 
gainst aaid estate, to present them, 
legally authenticated, and those indebt 
ed to make pajmient

give notice,
That the suWrihers of Anne Artio> 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne- Arundel county, 
in Maryland, lettera teslamcnlarv on 
the personal estate of Benjamin Allein, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claims ngainut said 
deceaaed, ara hereby warned to exhibit 
ihe same, with the vouchers Uwc'uf, 
to live subscribers, at or before the 3Sd 
day of February next, they may oilier- 
wise by law be excluded from fill be 
nefit of ihe aaid eslate. Given under 
our hands this I8lb day of July, 1815.

£Jizafo(A Allein, 
Thomat 7Vng«», jun.

Robtrt FratMin.
July 87.

OT1CE.
The highelNkcaM prtct will be given 

for a n*n<» wonnNk^ho can come wall 
recommended ai a q^N^ai.J laundress 
Enquire of the Printer.

Annapolis, M»y

LOST
morning laat, on tl a 

dwelling to AmukpohV, 
1 «f South Hiver, % B** 

trapped in a pioce < !' 
' with a black rib 

band. They can Bs^f i.o use lo any 
person but the ow^r The finihv, 
on leaving them with the^wbscriber, 'or 
at nny place where he OSJB procure 
them, thall b« liberally rawal'

tl.e

news paper,

July 37.
i
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From (fie Motion CenlintL
Mil. GRATTAN. 

Under the foreign head i* a speech 
of the celebrated Irish Patriot, Mr. 
Grattan, which will reward the 
.feriwal. Other members of the 
British opposition, in both Houses 
df Parliament, including Lord Gren- 
ville. Lord Milton, cxc. &c. have 
cheerfully united with minister* on 
^he justice and necessity of the new 
war against Buonaparte.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
May 25.

The address to the Prince Re- 
gent, assuring his royal highness of 
the cordiil support of the House in 
tny measures he may take, in con. 
junction with his allies, against the 
common enemy, Buonaparte, was 
debated.

Lord G. Cavendish, though he 
coincided in that part of the address 
which recommended concert andco 
operation with our allies, moved an 
amendment, that in thus doingtheir 
object was not solely to overturn 
the power of the present ruler of 
France. Mr. Smitii seconded the 

' notion.
J Mr. Grattan said, he had consi 

dered the amendment and the ques 
tion, in all its. bearings. In enter 
ing upon the subject, he would ad 
mit that they ought to avoid, as 
much as possible, the evil; of war ; 
but there was another and a greater 
evil to b« guarded against >a peace 
"Vithout security and a war without 
allies (-Hear, hear !) With the 
immediate question of peace or war, 
they had nothing to do ; that point 
was decided at Vienna ; but the 
plain fact which remains for their 
consideration was simply this   
would they contend against the ru 
ler of France, with the allies in 
their van, or would they wait until 
these powers were disbanded and 
meet the clash single handed ? As 
to the present form of government 
in France, and the prospect of se 
curity afforded Europe, they need 
only Ico!; to its composition for a 
refutation of any such chance. It 
was an elective stratocracy, com 
posed of a rapacious soldiery, who 
do not fight to conquer, hut conquer 
to fight. The constitution of France 
is war, and the object of that war 
was the conquest of Europe. (Hear, 
Hear!}—What reason .was theie 
to suppose that Buonaparte would 
not again attempt that to which his 
whole life had been firmly applied ! 
Were they'blind to his character c< 
forgetful of his deeds i Had he not 
almost succeeded in his gigantic 
plan of seizing all Europe ? He ba 
nished the sovereigns of Spain and 
Portugal •, the former throne he gave 
iiis brother his son became the 
king of Rome ; he controuled the 
power of Prussia and he prepared 
an army to lake the king England. 
But the great trident of Britain 
preserved her station, and shook 
Iiis empire. The British navy sav 
ed the land. Buonaparte cried out, 
" Your maritime laws are tyranny; 
but what he meant to say was, that 
this monument of our strength, and 
his weakness, had prevented Eu 
rope's being enslaved. (Hear) He 
then saw that, to conquer England, 
lie must attack her marine by pierc 
ing h«r commerce this he attempt 
ed in two ways ; one was, to shut 
her out from continental intercourse 
by the force of his arms. The at 
tack on her commerce was great ; 
it alTtflcd her station exceedingly. 
This country placed by nature be 
tween the New and Old Continents, 
and formed to be the jnediffe of 
communication between both.'jpow
 tood between two fires. On the one
 ide Continental Europe was in a 
blaz.', from the force of his arms  
and on the ether the New World, 
from the influence of his intrigues. 
Between both, this country was 
shaken, but she maintained her as 
cendency. . His ambition then led 
him to pierce the frozen regions ot 
Russia. In his icy progress for 
northern rapine and desolation, he 
encountered Austria and Prussia.  
[The orator hen described the Rus 
sian campaign, and t'.ic events 
Which followed it, until the ani- 
val of the allies in Paris.] 
Here, he said, they did an act 
which in the eyes of posterity will 
absolve them from whatever terrors 
they elsewhere committed. >ln rhe 
noble generosity of their views, 
they gave to fallen"FjsjRice liberty
  fid life i to BuonLtfrte, lif* and 
Elba. (Land chart} This was an 
act M honuuraWC to them, as it was 
undeserved tafthe object whom they 

bne gave to France 
run ajsfSMter, the other a King
 ad OTnitiriijion, flamed upon fcn T

Urged, liberal, and uneieUding 
principles a form of charter wtll 
suited to England, but not deserved 
by France ftne far different from 
that which her weak, muddy philo- 
soplurs, in the h<y-day of their 
greatness, tried to balance in the 
flimsy machine of their scattered 
invention -a better one, than ever 
issued from the staring councils of 
their economists, when they endea 
voured to establish that system 
which had method in its madness, 
and madness in its method , who 
in their political worship bowed to 
the goddess of liberty, until their in- 
caiitattons converted her into the 
goddess of fury^-who set their po 
iuical machine' \n motion at oiu 
moment with the breath of libeity, 
at one other with the storm of an 
archy, until its whee's.it length took 
fire irotn the force of its owa velo 
city. (Land (imt conl'tii'ieil chctrsj 
The events to wh'u h he (Mr. G.) 
had referred, at the walls of Paris, 
remodelled the fragments of this in 
congruous system; and caused them 
to subside into! form of government 
not dissimilar to that of England. 
This system was now usurped.  
What Was to be done? Were they 
to listen to a revival of a new system, 
or of any system from Buoru|>me ? 
Was he who broke the tn-aty of 
FontainMcau, which gave him am 
nesty and station, to come forward 
and call upon them to abide by the 
troaty of Path, which forme.l t!>c 
very bisis of his own exclusion ?  
Were they s.ine to talk- of faith, 
and listen to sucii a proposition? 
fllenr, llrur!) What was the 
language he hsM to his army? 
" We must establish a throne by 
new conquests. It is true, I signed 
an ahdicaiioiikbnt tint was nothing 
without the content of the people. 
Without thiJ^jay convention was 
invalid." Hit Ministers and Court 
say the same they re-echo this 
monstrous abandonment of princi 
ple, ami yet, in the same breath, 
they call upon you to trti.U hint. 
Will you take him now, who has 
violated the very principle of alli 
ance, in preference to accepting 
that compact of five Powers whose 
faith is tin rringly pledged? What 
hesitation can there be as to the 
course they ought Intake f Can 
they doubt, armed as*uiey are, with 
evi-ry moral and political engine at 
their disposal, of their po \er and 
ability i<> beat down this system in 
France ; to beat down an opponent, 
who is not firm in his Government, 
and who stands wholly without 
claim or title for his political nivfl- 
tenance? Were they now to sty 
that, with Austria's immense force, 
and Russia's incalculable one with 
Prussia's strength, and aJutgland's 
counsels with a forceVV 5 or 
GOO.OOO men rtrtdy to takathc field 
at the onset, France could not re 
sist the attack. How could shevffo 
it ? Her population of 1OO millions 
was now reduced to 25; Jresidis 
she had lost her /i-nrm^rlou her 
spell waa gone. Th^carecr of 
Buonaparte had be^ff developed to 
the nations of tjie continent in its 
naked colors ̂ fis hand of enfran 
chisement Wfsthe grasp of slavery; 
to everv/rountry that force of ajuu 
or influence laid to his fcetPhc 
gaue'a worse government ihanthe 
wCrst that ever previously cursed 
them ; his army, like the Roman 
legions under Attila, carried devas 
tation and ruin in their tram, and 
could now form no encampment in 
Europe, except within the circle of 
their enemies. Of all external re 
sources they were bereft. What 
wcic their internal ones ? In the 
first place, the leader of the stra 
tocracy had no cavalry, at least, 
nothing that bore the name of com 
parison in the scale ) secondly, he 
had no money ; thirdly, no credit ; 
and fourthly, no title. (Hear.} 
As to the people, if they identified 
themselves with his cause, where 
were they when the Treaty of Pa 
ris was signed? Not upholding his 
rule, but parties to his deposition. 
—(Hear, Uciir !}—AreJVjench- 
men, he asked.su devoicToT faith, 
so blind to then* own interests, to 
neglectful of the solemn assurances 
they have already Riven, as to rise 
against the combined powers of 
Europe, in order to support a stran 
ger on their throne? Was it from 
pride that they could act so? And 
should the Allies from delicacy to 
France, suffer her to insure the 
eternal damnation oh military des 
potism ? (Hear.)—-*- Gentlemen 
had asserted that thefcench nation 
were favourable to BWnapartc in 
the sincerity of his heart litufeelie'v- 
ed it to be no suchthmg^fhe scep 
tre was consigned tqjns hands by 
the mere act*^the military. 
There was psrreason to believe 

.tint EnjhTnd was not able to

cope -ijrUh Buontparte, ttpthwitn-, 
st«ndln> his resources, hjs « rraf, 
his understanding, or his genius; 
for the question was not now, 
whether we had a tight to oppose 
him? We are actually at war, in 
consequence of his breach of faith, 
in consequence of his having brok 
en the Treaty of Funtainbleau. 
This however, was considered 
nuthin».  » To be sure," said Buo- 
naparu, " I saved my life by means 
of it, but I am no further bound by 
it ; the entire proceeding was inva 
lid, as done against my engage 
ments with France ; I can do noth 
ing without the concurrence of the 
people my Caiincil tell iM to ."'  
(iMiigh, ami touch applause.}— 
Never (said Mr. Grattan, with ani 
mation,) never may I have to see 
the day when with all Europe in 
our train, England should basely 
truckle to the power of France.  
(fond (hceiing.)  If England 
should withiiraw from the alliance  
if she should neglect her interests 
 if she should despise her glory 
and forget her ancestors if she 
should astonish Europe, and hesi 
tate to oppose the common enemy 
of mankind if private feelings 
should swerve her Irom her public 
duty, and ideas of little gains turn 
her from nobler o'ojeci.«, well may 
the world address lu-r : "In vain 
have you opposed already the flying 
fortunes of F.urope  in vain have 
you triumphed over the difficulties 
that enclosed you and roit superior 
to surrounding obstacles^-in vain 
have you torn the eagle from the 
hands of your enemy, and plucked 
invincibility from his standard  
your conquest has been unavailing, 
and your triumphs nugatory, if you 
now take the lea>t in deserting the 
common canr.<: of liberty, and plead 
your poverty to justify your dis 
grace." Tuns Kuropo would ad 
dress her, am! *&s country should 
not consider theVwoney to be ex 
pended, 'nut tiie fortune! to be pro- 
served ; an«l tlut less must be paid 
for an active war, than for a peace 
with a war establishment, that even 
if her means be not eternal, they at 
least far exceed those of any other 
country in the world, and that she 
must long outlast the txettions of 
the others.

[.Vr. GRATTAN tat down amidst 
long continued and iimuiimouj plau 
dit*.].

Sir F. Burdctt, Mr. Ponsonby 
and Mr. Tierney supported the 
amendment.

Mr. Plunkct and Lord Milton ad- 
veuated the War. Tht House di 
vided : For the amendment 92  
against it 331.

daily receiving strong reuiforce'- 
mettt*.

A letter from Nantz, dated the 
28th, states, that in the   affairs 
which took place at Chalons, Pali- 
on, Aruny, at the. Pas-Oclon, 
near St. Gilles, Gen. Trevot took 
22 ammunition wagons from (he in 
surgents ; and that Chareite, who *     i ,

should not pr 
the pr^ent!l ye,a«v..,

The debts of the Pr mce 
were slated by Lard Ca«| 
amount to 339,0001.

The allied armies ar« 
drawing jUieir li nei -c |0||

hJInher o ,

of Buonapart 
-one called t 

and the oil 
preseiuatlyes. 
nployed in'i

..e 
French* territory, extendin'

*r to 
gth,.

From th* If. K Qattttt of July 25. 
By the ship/Minerva Smyth, Al 

ien, 42 days from Liverpool, the 
editors of- the N. Y. Gazette have 
received files of the London Couri 
er, and Morning Chronicle, to the 
Oth of June ; from which they have 
made the subjoined interesting ex 
tracts. They have also copied 
some matine and other news from a 
Liverpool paper of the lOth of 
June.

London, Junro.
Letters and pipers were recew- 

ed yesterday fronvall the principaV 
pnrta in the U. S. from Boston to 
Charleston. Information had been 
obtained by a fait sailing vclsel 
from Rochelle of the itrivaj of 
Buonaparte in Paris, and appreiien- 
sions were felt, if not of vv/r, of 
considerable interruption toJ*hc na 
vigation and commerce ojrihc re 
public, from the belligeren/state of 
Europe /

There are 15 ships 111 war now 
at Plymouth, ready to snrt at a mo 
ment's notice. The Allowing ad 
mirals have their flag/flying at that 
port : Lord Keith, fwiftsure ^ Sir 
Jolw T. Dtickwonjp, St. George ; 
Sir R. Strachn, So/ Josef; Sir B. 
Ilallowell, RoyaUT Sovereign ; Sir 
Thomas Byam M/rtin, Ganges.

The issue ofwarlike stores from 
the Ordnance Ifepartment has been 
immense no   we r than 80 millions 
of ball cartridges have been seut to 
the Nctherl

Sir SamuJ Mood died at Madras 
the 24th Die.

n Office, June 6, 1815. 
H. R.^he Prince Regent has been 

p\e**cdMn th« name and on the be 
half of Iiis majesty, to appoint the 
hon. GAarles Bagot, to be H. M's 
envoy/extraordinary and minister 
plenipotentiary to the U. S. of A- 
nicrsTa.

Liverpool, June 9. 
Lrcording to accounts from Per- 

 nin, hostilities are atout tocom- 
ience with Spain. A number of 
fpanish troops are in line, and are

was stated to l>e wounded, is dead. 
Within these few days, works 

have commenced afthe entrance of 
the village of Vincennnes, for con 
structing a fort, intended to defend 
trie passage of the road leading to 
the Fauxbourgh St. Antoine.

The mayor of Nantz has issued 
an order for the construction of 
roads, to cover the town against 
the attempts of the insurgents, but 
states that the financial distress 
of the town obliges him to make a 
call upon the patriotism of the citi 
zens to contribute to the works, ei 
ther by personal labour, or subscri 
bing money towards the expense.

Paris papers to the 1st inst. state, 
that it is believed to be the intenti 
on of Buonaparte to set out in the 
course of next week for the head, 
quarters.

The particular examination of 
the votes on the additional act to 
the constitution, was made on Mon 
day and Tuesday, in the assemblies 
of the colleges of each department. 
The result of this general examina 
tion has given for the acceptance of 
the additional act to the constituti 
on, an immense majority. Each of 
the assemblies of t'.ie departments 
had given powers to the deputies 
to vote in the Central Assembly an 
address to the emperor.

Intelligence from Nantz, dated 
May 2Gth, states, that some hun 
dreds of insurgents appeared to 
menace Ancenis. The Nantes con 
federates with those from Angers 
and other towns, had marched out 
to meet them.

Private letters from La Vendee, 
say, that Lt Gen. Travot, at tlic 
head of 800 troops oi the line, suc 
cessively attacked and defeated two 
considerable corps of rebels, con 
sisting of between 1500 and 1800 
Vendons ; in both these actions 
near 1200 were killed. A letter 
from Lucon, May 22d, asserts, that 
the rebels to the number of 4OOO 
proceeded to the sea shore to re 
ceive the arms and ammunition sent 
to them by the foreigners. Gen. 
Travot attacked them, killed COO, 
and made 140O prisoners. He alio 
seized 50.OOO weight of powder.

The Courier Extraordinary of 
the Sd inst. says, it is announced 
that morning that the King and 
Queen of Naples, and their children, 
are arrived at Paris.

The passage of the Austrian ar 
my through Piedmont commenced 
at Turin on the 5th May.

The German papers assert that 
Prince Bcrthire has been arrested 
in Bavaria.

The French funds decline. The 
5 per cents are Si 50 1-4.

A gentleman of this town, who 
has received intelligence from the 
most respectable authority in Frank 
fort on the Maine, of so late date 
as the 28th ult. his favoured us 
with the following particulars. 
Not more than four or five thou 
sand German troops, chiefly Hes 
sians, had passed through that city. 
The Russians were not expected 
to arrive before the 17ih of the 
present month. It was generally 
stated that the Austr'uns were 
making movements on the left bank 
of the upper Rhine, and that the 
Prussians were in force on the same 
side of the Lower Rhine. It was 
the opinion of many, well informed 
persons, that notwithstanding ap 
pearances, there will be no war ; 
the Allies look forward to a political 
volcano shortly to burst in France, 
and place much expectations on the 
disposition of the republicans; it is 
even asserted that Carnot has been 
for some time negotiating with the 
British government. Four English 
couriers have recently passed for-

fresh troops arrive. Desert**
Buonaparte continue t 0 , ! 
 ,.,.,.. m ,,~w... .. _ 7 eoixe

uonaparte continue t 0 
great numbers at Ue variouV

[From the London Gaztttc 
dinary.]

Letters pt which the f0]| 
are extract's have been this m

ward to Vienna, 
stood that one of t| 
Ur instructions to 
rier dispatched by 
minister.

From the London Evening ipptrt.
The London papers ofj^ednes- 

day evening contain a c^ft of the 
Military Conversation JRtween the 
Austrian and NrapoUfan comman 
ders. Burghersh suites that Murat 
was in Naples f the time ot' the 
surrender.

Another «^ of hostility has been 
nst the French. The

Rhin (n* te na* takcB the Alexis 
ri^.
H. of'Commons, Mr. Van- 

art ststtd that^f his,schedule of 
uses v^erc agreed to, he

received by Lord 
Edward Cooke, Esc,. one Orl 
Majtstv, under Sccrct lr i t| 
State for roreign Affairs, ( " 

Rome, a Via della Croci' Ma 
" I enclose copies of miliUf. 

ports from Col. Church, whoii 
ployed under Gen. Nug-nt, t ' 
IBtli inft. by Lord Stcwm'n ' 
tions.

"The Be. wick of 74 Run 
Bruce, came to Civita Vecchiij 
Saturday; /inding that a F« 
frigate had gone ir.to Gaeta, L. 
bly with a view of carrying'of"] 
Buonaparte family, he* p 
by my desire on Tuesday 
in order to blockade Gatti 
Neapolitan General arrived at I 
vita Vecchia on Wednesday f 
Palermo, which he left on th'ei 
he reported to me, that the ., 
had left Palermo 'for Mcssini-" 
thai the British and Sicilian i' 
were ready to embark.

" If Lord Burghersh'si 
es have arrived, your Lordthm'i 
have been informed that the 
de Gallo had surrendered two i 
of the line, and the whole 
of Naples, by capitulation toe 
Campbell, of the Tremendou,) 
his threatening to bombard the c 
The accounts herewith itr,t' 
provu satisfactory to your 
ship, that the war is on the > 
being successfully .terminated.' 
Neapolitan army ^tots not 
the cause of Mural) much I 
people, who receive the Ail 
troops as liberators, and are 
anxious for the restoration of 
ancient and legitimate SOT 
being exasperated and di 
with all the vexations, elect 
and perfidies of Murat."

Here follos^Vhree letteri 
colonel Churcri p the first it 
bivouac of Aree, 15th of May 
r i-ports the operations of c 
Nugent's army, from the 18th i 
life date, in wi'ich the armyri 
rat after an obstinate struct, 
obliged to retire towards Si. 
mano, pursued by Geo. Nugci 

The second is dated St. G 
no, May 17, and details the f<i 
operations of Gen. Nugent'i c 
up to that date, which alter a KI 
of bold and rapid movements, 
crowned with the m >st com] 
success, and the enemy's »n»j 
tally dispersed.

The third letter is dated bi' 
of Cojaniello, (near Calvij 
and n ports the junction of 
whole Austrian force, under 
command of Gen. Baron Biai 
at that camp. It states that 
shattered and wrcuhcd remain 
the enemy's army, which 
more than a month ago, Mai 
Murat published to tl e wo''11 
consisting of 80,OOO comtitaHi, 
now reduced to a corps 
amounting to 8000 effective DKS, 
Extract of a second letter 

Edward Cooke, Esq. daitd 
May 22.
" I have kept my courier, 

every hour to hear from Lord 
ghcnh, and I have 
faction to send an 
letter which has just beeVmc" 
dated Teano, the 24th inn.

'» 1 send this letter in gf«i 
A military convention h« 
signed, by which the1 whole 
kingdom of Nuplcs, save i' 
ccs, Gaeta. Pescara, « 
cope, has been surrend 

it is under- Allies. Mursl has 
i had particu- nor is it exactly know 
Irtake a CPU but he has been inf< 
the Austria^ go under a guard 

tria. The army 
day; to-morrow^ 
heights ron 
day, tht, 2Jif.^c ^ointo

The officjjrwho brought 
ter, says 
Lord B 
intelli 
his

G rLs of the deputies. C
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"
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the old Convent 
I,"cobins, form a consi. 

There are Massena, 
,<\,l Carnot, and Greg

Thibandeiu, and Sicyes. 
R*ierer and Chaj

* ,Save,ryK
is aUo Lcfeb

he Th

[course,

who broke lus pai 
the elements of this I 

aid have been incomplete, 
,jury and assassination 1 
  into the cauldron 

ale the charm grow madd 
therefore, we find 

, N«y and Caulincourt 
h, and Lucicn, and Jer 

A. f,ght in the chamber of p 
\*. Princes of our illustrious h 

Ajaceio." Soult and Uav 
i members of the chamber j 
ither Augcreau, nor Macdc 

Mortier. An address wai 
id to be voted to Buonap 

  the parent of to many cc 
iiioni, Sieves was appointei 
ihe members to draw it up. 
Whilst these event! are pa 
Paris, insurrection gains RI 

|ihe weit: and after tell in 
:at the insurgents were few 
iwilling, it is now confessed 
 euUt letter from Fouche ti 
.elects. th»t '  ir.surrectior 
oken out in several points o 
ipirtmenis of the Wejt." f 
le columns are therefore 
b« sent into the dcpartmen 
td the Loire. Gen. Bigarre, 
nding at Rennes, announce: 
,000 men have been order 
ur with all speed into La 
, One nay judge, therefi 
strength of the insurgents 
find such a force necessa 
department. Ex-Nobles i 

td to be treated with the 
rigour; and in short, the 
uares are adopted as duri 

ittett period of the jacobin n 
Bat in the absence of fo 
it down the insurgents, fain 

hid recourse to, and th'n 
iprre dares to insert that 
uthorised to announce ll 
ulions for peace have hi 

with Austria, and th 
niih jrmy in Belgium is \ 
to retire !'

jen. Limtrque in his pro 
to the inhabitants of Ls 

; depicts Buonaparte as 
''the laws, liberty and 

inumpluiit." It should i 
Buonipute's tools vied 
h other in the grossness a 

of their falsehoot 
11 >* difficult, howtver, t 

|u»l the man who can | 
this chaiarttr of a tyri 
' »H Uws, outraged a 

ind profaned the name 
10 the most impious pi 

: n«d scarcely add, tl 
  from the west prove* tr 

of the asiertion. th 
; >'of the royalists had ent 

with Buon:

n fit a procU 
"""mission of
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n of pVVe i 
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de Calais, whi 

;" us that disaffection 
IOI> prevail in that
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* < itJtement attributed 
'l«of Btussels, that Lc 
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//S'nVhe old Convention. 
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,he elements of this body 
aid hive been incomplete, had 

neriury and assassination been 
'*! into the cauldron  « to

the charm grow madder. 
[coarse, therefore, we find the 
 , O f Ney and Caulmcourt.

h, and Lucicn, and Jerome, 
,'by right in the chamber of peers, 
U Princes of our illustrious house 

Ajaccio." Soult and Davousl 
, members of the chamber j but 

rither Augcreau, nor Macdonald 
rMortier. An address was or- 

to be voted to Buonaparte, 
Ithepireot of to many consti- 

tt.oni, Sieves was appointed one 
the members to draw it up. 
WhiUt these events are passing 
P»rii, insarrection gains ground 
ihe wen: and after telling us 
.i the insurgents were few and 
iwilling, it is now confessed in a 
rcnlai letter from Fouche to the 
refects, that " insurrection has 
oken out in several points of the 
partments of the Wejt." Move- 
It columns are tru^cfore abput 
be tent into the departments be 
ad the Loire. Gen. Bigarre, com- 
inding at Rennes, announces that 
1,000 men have been ordered to 
uir with all speed into La Ven- 

One nay judge, therefore, of 
t itttngth of the insurgents when 

findiucha force necessary for 
department. Ex-Nobles are or- 

to be treated with the great- 
rigour ; and in short, the same 

inures are adopted as during the 
licit period of the jacobin regime. 

in the absence of force to 
it down the insurgents, falsehoods 

hid recourse to, and this Gen. 
iprre dares to insert that he is 
mtlioriied to announce that ne 
iationi for peace have been o- 
ud with Austria, and that the 
n'uh jrmy in Belgium is prepar- 
; to retire'.'
ien. Lamarque in his proclama 

to ihe inhabitants of La Ven- 
', depicts Buonaparte as having 
1« ''the laws, libtrty and religi- 
iriumplunt." It should seem as 
Buonaparte's tools vied with 
'hoiher in the grossness and im- 
ence of their falsehoods. It 

|l be difficult, howtver, to rival 
qua! the man who can gravely 
th'u character of a tyrant who 
5 all laws, outraged all free- 
ind profaned the name of re- 

1 to the most impious purposes. 
t need scarcely add, that this 

'  from the west prove* the false- 
"of the assertion, that the 
"tof the royalists had entered in- 

with Buonaparte's

article when we received another 
day's, Paris paper, those of Mon 
day fast. As the period for the 
commencement of hostilities ap 
proaches, these papers increase in 
importance. Those of* Monday are 
<s«rem«ly irnportant.

On Monday Buonaparte was to 
have a parting review of the troops, 
and to set off f«r the army on Tues 
day Soult, the maf. gen. (the post 
formerly occupied by Berthier) had 
already set off for head-quarters.  
Gen. Bertrand was to leave Paris 
Monday night. * The movements 
of the troops on the frontiers,' add 
these papers, * leave no doubt of 
the approaching commencement of 
hostilities.' It will commence with 
a civil war spreading in the interior. 
Gen. Corbineau is arrived in all 
tuttc at Paris Iron La Vendee to 
press for reinforcements. The' in 
surrection, has extended inward to 
the department of Mayence. The 
public atfthorities have sent off all 
the valuable effects from Lava!, the 
chief city which was expected to 
attacked by the insurgents.

There is sa'ul to have been an 
insurrection ?t Naples on the 14th 
ult. which our troops put down. 
We doubt this. Lord Burghersh 
in his letter of the '2 1st from Ten- 
no, mentions nothing of such an e-

t a amuipn from the 
f pVWe at Lisle 

'"1 by Gen. AU.x tVlVresident, 
'« "partments of the north, 8t 
lhe P»i de Calais, which con- 
=.«» «« that disaffection and de- 

urevail in that part of

• «tatement attributed to the
'of Brussels, that Louis 18th
]'eed to pay 40 millions to

'°f the three powers, Russia,
ff'1 and Prussia, afur they

I1 h»ve replaced him upon the
* «. is another of those false-

1 which is the order of the day
1 Buonaparte.

[ h« hetd-qusiters of the Trench 
|!nw"' l° be at Laon on the

' cornmencemfl
 immediate depa 
"^-In.urrccf 
"Unourd'ucus

vent. Mural's arrival in France is 
no longer insisted upon. We be 
lieve he was delivered up to the al 
lies at Naples and was immediately 
sent off to the Austrian territories. 

One of the Paris papers announ 
ces that ihe Austriana have passed 
Mount Cenis' and the Simplon to 
the number of 70,000 men. Ano 
ther paper says it has received a 
letter from Geneva, making no 
rr.ention of such »n event, but it 
allows that there are 'great move 
ments of troops towards Piedmont. 

Such is the important military 
intelligence in these papers. The 
civil intelligence or ilut which re 
lates to the two chambers is sc«rie- 
ly less interesting. On Saturday 
last the Chamber of representatives 
met to choose a president but pre 
vious to the nomination a curious St 
rather a stormy scene took place. 
One of the deputies, a M. Sibuet, 
on a sudden started up, and began 
by saying, *»Principis oKsta." All 
the deputies were struck with sur 
prise. " Nothing is more important" 
continued M. Sibuet, "than to put 
an end at once to a cusj^m which 
is contrary to the sentiments of po 
litical and social liberty V\d equali 
ty with whictj we arc all animated. 
I propose that no one shall in the 
Hall take or receive any other title 
than that of Representative, I do 
not understand this division Jf the 
representatives of the natim into 
two classes, that of dukes, Jcounts, 
barons, chevaliers, and thsy of sim 
ple deputies. This sacri&ce if it be 
one, has an example in jTc conduct 
of their noble predec-.jpors in the 
famous night of ihe4tlrAup. 1780." 
The assembly becinp instantly in 
a ferment. Some rrAmutcJ, others 
cried out " you Iwc no right to 
bring a written a^ieech." 1 he or 
der of the day t^ibuct continued to 
speak, but as fit. as the order of 
the day w

AnotheiNKenc immediately suc 
ceeded. JT"e minister of the- inte 
rior, Carnot, had been required to 
 end a list of the nominationVto 
the Chamber of Peers. He repned 
that he could not send 'it till after 
the opening of the arstion.

M. Dupinimmediately aaid, "sup 
pose we were to reply to the minis 
ter that the chamber will not con 
stitute itself till it has received the 
list.

Murmurs and cries of the order 
of the day burst, forth from 'all 
parts.

Dupin got in a passion, ran up 
to the. president, snatched Carnot's 
letter from his hands^nd wished 
to speak, but his voic^e was drowned 
in the general clamour. When it 
was subsided, the chamber proceitl- 
ed to the appointment of a 
dent, After two scrutinies, Ufa old 
conventionalist.
S77 votes out of 4)17, WiisIeclared 
elected. La Fayette had/inly 75.

We shall be greatlyymisuken if 
we do not see the JacoU/n spirit per

- . Liverpool* JHW 10. 
The Xtalisn war is already finish 

ed, and it his certainly been dis 
patched with a degree of vigour fc 
celerity very much resembling the 
expeditions of Napoleon in his days 
of greatness. By the joint efforts 
of the Austrianrind the English, 
(though the latter were merely in 
* at the d«ath') the populous and 
powerful kingdom of Naples has 
been conquered in a few weeks, & 
peaceably transferred to its old mo 
narch. We sincerely hope that 
king Ferdinand will be found to 
have learned as many useful lessons 
from adversity as his august relative 
Louis XVIII, and that his future 
conduct will suggest no reasons for 
the Neapolitans to regret the line 
of King Joachim.

This event is of the utmost im 
portance to the great cause. The 
confederates will not fail to feel & 
to encourage a hope that this sud 
den obstruction of the satellite is 
ominous of the speedy eclipse of 
(he master planet. The destruction 
of Murat is indeed the dispersion 
of a most alarming and portentous 
cloud that had unexpectedly lower 
ed on the bright horizon of their 
prospects. I' threatened a most 
unseasonable and fatal diversion of 
almost the entire power of that 
branch of the alliance, which in 
every coalition against France, 
oughi to be regarded as its natural 
chief and principal support. Indeed 
if the population of Italy had risen 
in a mass, as we were at First taught 
to fear, the mischief might have 
been beyond all calculation. But 
happily this first subject of danger 
and alarm is now blown over. A 
rrost powerful Austrian army, flush 
ed with victory, and invigorate^ by 
llie discipline »i a most active cam 
paign, will instantly be set at liber 
ty, and will soon be prepared to in 
vade France in her must vulnerable

SQUADRON.
On th« 13ih Ju«e the U. States | 

 loop of war Ontario, Capt. Elliot, 
and schr't Torch and Spitfire, ar- 
nvei" amTHnchoeed off Gibraltar. 
Tiny salute^ the shipping and 
town, which was returned by both. 
The n«xt day, the Frigates Guer- 
riere, Com. JDecatur, Constellation, 
Capt. Gordon, Macedonian, Capt.'] 
Jones, brig Epervier, Capt. Downs, 
and two ketches, arrived off the 
town, and proceeded immediately 
on their destination. On the 18th 
June, a British packet arrived at 
Gibraltar, which had spoken the 
day before an English gun-brig ; 
she reported she had Spoken the 
United States squadron, and Was 
informed they had captured an Al- 
gerine frigate. This was believed 
in Gibraltar.

I the wind springs Dp, we shall ex 
pect to find thej enemy to-morrow.

part.
The restored King of Naples, 

moreover, nuy justly be expected 
to supply a large contingent .to the 
common cause.

The Dutch and German, as well 
as the London papers, continue to 
repeat the same reports of the im 
mediate commencement of the hos 
tilities which we have heard for se 
veral weeks past, but nothing has 
taken place on the French frontier 
which tends to confirm these asser 
tions. Unless Buonaparte chooses 
to strike the first blow, which there 
is not much reason to believe, we 
thin'n the campaign is not likrly to 
open immediately. The first divi- 
sion of the Russian army, has only 
just reached the Rhmu-, and it is of 
great moment that the Auitnans 
should have time to get nearer to 
the scrne of action.

MARYLAND GAZCT'l
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FED. REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR ANXK-AIU.-SDF.I. COUNTY,

Brirc J. Vr'nrtlmtgtnn 
Colonel Tlioinim Hood 
Doctor Uirhanl Hopkins 
Virgil Maxccy

FOR KENT COr NT V,

Capt. Frederick Buyer. 
Joneph Brown, 4th 
Major Mutthcw Tilghman 
Col. William Spencer

From the Rostyn Evening Gazette. 
Com. DeC4tur's squadron arrived 

in the Mediterranean Reported 
Capture of an Algerine Frigate  
The British, &c. in possession of 
Naples ; Mural fled, Sec. 
Arrived here, l^st evening, the 

fast sailing schr. David Porter, 
Capt.-Fish, from Gibraltar, which 
place he left thi i2J June. 
. Capt. Fish, informs, that the U. 
States fquaJron, consisting of the 
frigates Guerrierc, Com. Decatur ; 
Macedonian, Capt. Jones, Constel 
lation, Capt. Gordon, sloop Onta 
rio, F.lliott ; brig Epervier, schr's 
Torch, and Sp.ihre, proceeded up 
tl,c Straits on the evening of the 
14tii June. The Torch and Spit 
fire, came to anchor off Gib-itltar 
the 13th ; the other part of the 
squadron arrived off there the 14ih, 
and proceeded up without coming 
too; and was joined by the Torch 
and Spitfire ; the Ontario was to 
remain off Gibraltar, to sail up the 
Mediterranean in 84 days.

Capt Fish saw a letter from Mr. 
Simpson (our Consul at Tangier^) 
mentioning that, 48 hours before 
our squadron passed that place, an 
Alfterine frigate was in the bay; 
and that he supposed she had pro 
ceeded up the Straits.

It was reported at Gibraltar, on 
the 31st June, that our Squadron 
had captured one of their frigates. 
The report was not confirmed on 
the 23J. It was received by an 
F.nglish packet, on the 18th, and 
was said to have been obtained from 
j British gun brig that had the day 
before fallen in with the American 
squadron.

Horatio Sprague, E«q. (of this 
town,) resident at Gibraltar, had 
given all the letters he had received 
from Capt. Smith, dated at Algiers, 
and likewise from the Consul at 
Tunis, staling the conduct of the 
Dey of Tripoli, to Com. Decalur, 
previous to the squadron procee 
ding up to Algiers.

The Algerinc squadron, had been 
out the Straits, but had returned to 

and

Hit Force is three frigates and some 
small craft.*'

i The U. 8. ship Kaptune, capt. Jones, 
arrived in the Delaware, on Monday, 
in 43 days from Plymouth, rath Me*-* 
sieurs Crawford and Bayard. Mr. C. 
came on here in the st«am-boat this,af 
ternoon Air. B. remained on board 
in a very bad state of health. LooJon 
accounts io ISth June, are received" by 
'the Neptune. No bloirt had been ttntclt 
on the continent. [Bait. Teitgrapk.

To the Public.
ave seen a publication in tbe 

Mar\and Republican, signed " A 
VoteV' which I suppose has ittsKe 
allusions to me. As the writer was 
either ashamed or afraid to give hiv 
name, 1 Ibd concluded to treat it 
with comesnpt-^but finding it likely 
to produce Vie effect for which it 
was intendedV namely, to injure me, 
it became my\uty 'to notice it. I 
now call on a Voter to identify tbe 
charges which rsesays are afloat a- 
gainst me, and Vhich his modesty 
would not heretofcre permit him to 
mention. A Voter\ unknown tome, 
but be him who \e'may, I never 
cojrted his fricndsMnt nor do I 
want it; he has my hearty approbati* 
on to think of me as ma\ best suit his 
selfish purposes. I again call on A. 
Voter to name the chaVges which 
have come to his ear agalast me, be, 
them what they may; andygive us 
hi* teal name ; until ih's iVdone, 1 
hope the public will puipemi their 
opinion of me ( when this fVdone, 
I shall knuw how to treat tr\ sub 
ject, and a Voter too.

REZIN SPURRIKl 
August 3, 1815.
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, of hostilities 
re of Buona- 
in the Wast 
'in the le-

.above

vade this Chamber

roa
Lambert BenrdiY 
George Davicm^n ^ 
Abraham D. MitcheU 
Robert Evans

CAttOLlNB COUNTY.
Col. William I'otter, 
Matthew Driver, 
Richard Hughlrtt, 
William M4 Donald.

Especially af- 
ff Buonaparteter the' departure 

from Paris.
Brussels paper^to the 7th inst. 

and a nail frorn^iamburgh, arrived 
this morning^T The latter brings 
no news of jpiportsncc. The for 
mer eonta^T the following articles 
of imporjptce.

ish snd Sicilian troops 
have jided in Naples from Sicily. 

_ emperor of Russia and kinp 
of Jlusssia left Vienna, on the 35th. 

Emperor of Austria w*s to 
;t off nv»t day. Courier. -

COCNTT. : _ 
Jabcz CHldwrll, 
Edward N. Hamblcton, 
John Scth. 
Alexander Hanil«.

From the Botton Centinel of July 2.

Arrived last night, \hsi fast sail 
ing schr. David-PortX; Jos. H. 
I'ish, Esq. commandeX' 29 days 
from Gibraltar, with wine, raisins, 
8cc. We have been favoured by 
Mr. Hopeins with a list of all the 
American vessels which have ar 
rived, at and sailed from Gibraltar 
since the Peace. He has also fa- 
voured u* with the Gibraltar Chron 
icle of the 17th June, and » hand 
bill of the 18Ui, extracts from 
which follow.

the Mediterranean, and Was 
petted to have gone into pott.

There was a very doubtful report 
that the Spanish Gen. Mina had 
gone over to the French, with 
10,OOO men. It Was added that 
the Spanish people did not join 
heartily in the new French war.

It was eipected at Gibraltar that 
all the Eng ish troops that could 
be spared, would be ordered from 
thence to join the army of the 
Duke of Wellington in Belgium.

The king of Holland has made 
the Duke of Wellington Field 
Marshal of the Army ot the Neth 
erlands, and appointed him in that 
capacity to be commander in.chief 
of tliat army.

The Emperor Alexander, in a 
letter to the President of the Po 
lish Diet, announces his assumption 
of the title of King of Poland, and 
that that kingdom will be united 
with his dominions by the bond of 
its own constitution. H. M. ad Is, 
that he has particular pleasure in 
nuking it known, that this is the 
unanimous decision of the powers 
assembled in congress.

The Dey of Tripoli had given up 
a vessel which had been sent in 
there by the Abelino (privateer) 
Wyer, of this port ; and captain 
Wyer, who was at Marseilles, was 
shortly expected at Gibraltar, to 
return to the U. S.

Extract of a letter from an officer 
in the U. S. squadron, to his 
friend in New-York, dated Bay 
of Gibraltar, June 15. 
«' We have heard various news of 

the enemy ; but have ascertained 
pretty certainly that he is now at 
Cape de. Gat, watting for the re 
mainder of trie sum of sOO,000 dol 
lars demanded of the Spinish go- 
vefiuneiu, which has been partly 
paU him. It is calm now( but if

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Chance, 

ry Court of the Stale of Maryland, 
the subscriber will offer to public 
dale, on the premises, on Thursday 
the 31st day «f August next, if fair, 
if not the first fair day, Sunday e»- 
cepted,

One Tract of Land
Called Phantasro, containing 100 acres, 
and aUo part of a tract of land called 
The Addition to Timber Ridge, con 
taining 100 acres; both tracts lying 
and being in Anne-Arundel county, 
and adjoining each other, situated on 
the stage ro«J leading from Baltimore 
to Annaprlii, about six miles below 
Cragg's Ferry, being the real c*Ute 
of* Samuel Yealdhall, late of Anne- 
Arundel count v, deceased. This land 
is of a »oil well adapted tp the cultiva 
tion of Indian Corn and Rve, and lay* 
ih a fine healthy neighbourhood, and 
from it* vicinity to the city of Balti 
more the produce of the farm can nt 
all lime* bo transported to a good 
market, with small expense. A« this 
land Is so generally known, it is deem 
ed unnecessary to give a more mmute 
dntcription, ax personn who mty be 
ditpoted to purchase, con view the pre 
mise)* before or on the day of sale, by 
applying to Elijah Yeuldhall, .or Fre 
derick Yealdhall, on the premine*.  
Terms of sal* made known on the day 
of sale. / L<(j

/JUiefld Steward, Trustee. 
3. 1818.

Public Sale.
By virtue oi several writs , 

at issued by Auguiline Gambrin, es 
quire, a juilice of the peace for 
Anne-Arundel county, and to me di 
rected, the «ub»criber will expone to 
public sale, on Saturday the 20lh in- 
ttant, at Mr. James Hunter's tavern 
in Annapolis,

One Negro Boy
named Jem, taken as the property of 
Juhn H. Brown, and will be sold to M- 
tikfy debts due Win. L liammoml, Jo 
seph Evans for self and as administra 
tor of Win. M'Cuuley. Sale to com- 
mence at 10 o'clock. Terms cash.

John Xnightoii. 
1615.

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers have obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne-Anm-. 
del county, letter* testamentary on the 
personal estate of Benjamin Ward, 
late of said county, deceased. All per 
son* having claims against said eelale 
arc requested to bring them In legally 
authenticated, and those Indebted to 
make immediate payment.

ug. 3. 1815.

A CARD.
Doctor Shaaft', retiring from the 

Practice of Physic in the City of An 
napolin, takes this occasion of express 
ing hi* wiihe* for tho prosperity of the 
city, and of tendering his acknowledg 
ment* to the oilUent for their confi 
dence and tbe liberal, patronage he ha* 
received for more tkixn twenty year*.

l)r 8haa(T Uai «'  i powered T>r. John 
Ridfely to receive all balances-, due 
him for profeinlonal service*, indtvidu 
«j/u, or on the partnership of ShaatV 
ana Bidgely. 

, Aug. 5, 1815.

m



POETS CORNER.

HEBREW MRLODIB6. 
A ntw musical work, entitled « 4 Jk- 

frme JHtloditt," his attracted 
much attention, not only from 
the merit of the composition, but 
from the circumstance of this po 
etry being from tht admired pen 
of Lord Byron. The taste and 
genius of his Lordship have on 
this occasion, been displayed with 
undiminished force and beauty,
 nd have allied themselves to
 trains originating in the land 
once most favoured by Heaven. 
Of the music, which it seeroe is 
the joint production of Brtham
 nd Nathan, we cannot refrain 
passing that opinion which all 
who hear it, we think, will ac 
cede to, namely, that Its pathos,
 ublimity, and most appropriate 
expression, render if interesting 
in the hij-hest deffrce. Of the
 ong§ we give the .following spc- 

nntt.ni :
on '. WEEP »R Tnos*. 

Oh! weep for those that wept by Ba
bel's stream, 

Whose »hrine* arc dcjolale, whose
land a dream, 

\V'cep for the harp of Jndah's broken
shell, 

Mourn, where their God hath dwelt,
the Gadtait dwell 1

Aud wricre,iihaU Israel lave her blecd-
int'ifeet ? 

And whel shall Xion's song* again seem
 wcet ?

And Julah's melody once more rejoice, 
Tue lidarts that leap'd before its hea-

' vcnly voice ? 
Tribes of t ho wandering foot, and wes^

f ry breast,
lUtr shall ye flee away and be at rest? 
The wild dove hath her nest, the fox

hi* cavo. 
Mankind their country, Israel but the

grave.

Several of the Songs allude to e- 
vents in the history of the Jews. 
The following is the supposed ad 
dress of jepthj's daughter before 
the sacrifice :

Since o<ir country  our God  <oh, my
sire!

Demand that thy daughter expire : 
Since thy triumph was bought by thy

vow, 
Strike the bosom that's bared to thcc

now !
The voice of my country is o'er, 
And thfl inniint.iin* hchold ma no more : 
If the hand that I love laid mo low 
There cannot be pain in the blow.

And of this, oh, my father be sure. 
That thn blood of thy child i* as pure 
As the blessing 1 beg 'ere it flow. 
Or the last thought that soothes me 

below.
Though the virgin* of Salem lament, 
Tl« the judge and the h«ro nnhenl! 
I have won a great battle for thee, 
And my father and country are free !

When this blood of thy giving hath
gushed, 

When the voice that thou lovest is
huihed,

Let my memory still he thy oridc, 
And forget not, I smiled wt)«it I died !

^ . V '

It is the hour, when from the boughs
The nightingale's high note in heard ; 

It is' the hour, wbf n lover* vows
Beem sweet in every whispered word, 

And gentle winds and waters near 
Make music to the lonely ear. 
Each flower the dews have lightly wet, 
And in the sky the stars are met, 
And on the wave is deeper blue, 
And on the leaf a browner hue, 
And in the heaven, that clear obscure, 
Ho softly dark, and darkly pure, 
That follows Urn decline of day, 
As twilight melts beneath the- moon

away. 
[Edinburgh Courant of 6th May.

TUE \VKEkLY MON1TUU.

irifr, and feverishly looking for 
this night's repetition of the fol 
ly  fueling the body of death 
within him, of which he hourly 
cries, with feebler and feebler 
outcry, to be delivered it were 
enough methinks to make him 
d*sh the sparkling beverage to 
the earth in all the pride of its 
mantling temptation* to make 
him clasp his teeth,

..... aitd'not undo 'em, 
To suffer wet damnation to ran 

through 'em.

_ _

For this day's Monitor we extra\t\
from the Poughkcepsic (N York)
Journal,   communication on the
subject of the ruinous effects of
Ardent Spirits. The dreadful
vice of intemperance teems to be
daily gaining ground, and its
baneful effects are but too truly
depicted in the following short
essay ; it is no exaggeration   the
picture is drawn from life. Let
the victim of inebriety FH)*f {or
a moment, and contempwte\Ms
own piteous spectacle   let him
look into his own desolation, and
be made to understand what a
dreary tiling it is when he shall
i'cel hims%|f going down a preci
pice, with open eyrs and a passive
will  Me his destruction, have
no p'ower to stop it, an^ Feel it
 II the time emanating from him-
 elf ; perceive all &oo<ine*s emp 
tied out of hir<, and yet pot be
 bU to forget the time when.it 
WM otherwise   bearing about 
him truipiwou* spectacle of his 
own self rains   hi* Fevered rye, 

witnU^st n'gnt'l -drink-

From the Ponghkeepnic Journal
COMMUNICATION.

Or. the ttui.tota Kffecti of Ardent 
Spirits.

The friends of religion and hu 
manity through our country have 
long seen and deeply lamented the 
imtempeme use of intoxicating li 
quors. They have also l»n^ been 
convinced, that something ou^ht to 
be done to effect a reformation ; to 
cure, if possible, such us arc alrea 
dy infected, and if not, ut least to 
prevent the farther spread of this 
deadly contagion. Nor have the 
wise and good in times past alto 
gcthcr contented themselves wuh 
unavailing wishes. A kind of de 
sultory warfare has commenced 
against the common enemy, with 
various success, and it is believed a 
disposition it no time was more 
strong in our country to remedy the 
evil, than at the present day.

Legislators have intetposcd their 
authority to arrest the triumph and 
desolating progress of the evil in 
question. Laws against tiplir.gand 
drunkenness, arnu-d with severe 
penalties have been enacted, per 
haps in every state in the union.  
Informing officers have hecn in 
some nates appointed, occasiona,! 
presentments have been made, and 
the laws hive sometimes been exe- 
cut'd. Ministers of the gospel in 
the meantime have not been wholly 
inactive. They have attacked the 
foe, with the weapons 01 warfare, 
which when skilfully used arc migh 
ty through God to the pulling ilo\tn 
of strong holds. Here and there a 
church has done something to ar 
rest the progress of intemperance ; 
while here and there an individual 
has attacked it with a resolution 
which cannot be too highly com 
mended or too generally emulated. 

During all this time, however, 
the destroyer has been steadily 
gaining ground. Every grog-shop 
is at once an atchicver and a mo 
nument of its victories.

Our taverns and our grave yards 
are filled with its trophies. Not 
content with extending its ravages 
and multiplying its triumphs among 
the refuse of society, it has involv 
ed all ranks, and made awful havoc 
of prosperity, genius, learning, re 
putation and happiness. It is an 
enemy which sparing neither hij>h 
nor low seems in this our beloved 
country to be waging a war of ex-, 
termination.

Thousands of hukbands have heen 
torn from the bosoms of their fami 
lies ; thousands of sons tram the 
embraces of their parents; like the 
" croaking plaguvs of Egypt," it has 
found its way into the very bed- 
chambers of the rich and the poor, 
the public officer and the private ci 
tizen.

Even magistrates themselves, the 
appointed guardians of the laws, 
have not always escaped. Nay 
more, this, audacious and dread. ul 
foe to the bodies and souls of men, 
has leaped over the pale of the 
church, polluted the saneAuary, and 
(how shall it be spoken) has num 
bered among its -----    -   - 

of the Gospel.

foreajid, t*y E. 0. t»We, wheel of 
fortune, «* othe* gaming table or 
gaming box or machine, he shall 
Forfeit the sum of 2$ dollars, to the 
Use of the poor in the city or town 
in which such ofl'ence may be com 
mitted, robe sued for and recover 
ed by and rn the name of the over 
seers of the poor of such ctty or 
town, in any court of competent ju 
risdiction ; and it is hereby made 
the duty of all sheriffs and deputies, 
of all coroners, marshals and consta 
bles, and it is hereby made lawful 
for all justices of the peace, to break, 
burn, or otherwise destroy all and 
every such table, wheel or machine, 
so exposed or possessed.

T1PLING SHOPS. 
The following paragraph i» ex 

tracted from the presentment of a 
late Grand Jury in the city of New 
York We think there are other 
places in this wide world besides 
New.York where a grand jury 
might be profitably employed, in 
endeavouring to diminish the num 
ber of Gnoo SHOPS. Lot those, 
u-linsf. dvtij i< is, look to this subject. 

" Thty likewise prcsenr, in their 
character of jurors aforesaid, and 
under their oath, as a public nui 
sance, the growing and incalcula 
ble evil of thoie numerous and 
multiplied Tll'LlNG SHOPS, and 
petty groceries, who under the too 
free sanction of our laws, obtain a 
licence to vend liquor, and a few 
articles of necessity, to the poor, 
at exorbitant prices, and frequently 
ol a degenerate quality, and do 
shamefully abuse the freedom grant 
ed, by kcrping open their shops, 
not only each working day, but all 
hours at nielli, ami, in many cases, 
on the day set apart by our religion 
and laws, to be observed as a day 
<V rest, free from traffic as from 
labor thereby harboring and en 
couraging the drunkard in his 
drunkenness, and enticing the idle 
and the vicious to spend their time 
and money, to the great injury of 
their families, and against the peace 
and dignity of the people of this 
state."

New Goods.

, H. G. MXJNROBr
Has received a select Assortment of 
Goods, suitable to the season, Consist 
ing of Coarse, Fine and Fancy Goods; 
Ironmongery, and Groceries. All of 
which will "be disposed of cheap for 
cash, or to punctual customers on the 
ustial credit /\J

June 15, 1815. <gf tf.

Warfield & Ridgely,
Having commenced business at the 

Store recently occupied by Ridge 

ly &. Pindell, nearly opposite 

Citon's Hole), offer for sale

A Variety of Dry Goods,
VII.

New

fashionable GOODS, suiufcU 
present season,

Superfine Black and | Calicoet ft DMties, 
Blue Bu<ad Cloths. V j-4 4-4 Strij>eclGing- 

Second do. t hnmn, 
Do. Urowu and Olive j Lon^ and Short 'Tel- 

do. £ low Nankrcnt. 
Superfine Black Cas- 't 34 44 Plain Dlack 

J Cambric, 
{ 4.4 Twilled do do 
5 Plick nonibazeen, 
* I>o Florentine,

timerr. 
Blue anil Cray Stock-

Ruitia Sheeting, 
Do Duck. 
Domestic Linens, 
German do

Do H.imhatette,
Do Flortrncr.
Do Canton Crape,

4-4 and 7-8 Ir'nh do. $ 4-4 do. Crafie, 
' "---"-

4-4 Shin
3-4 Pomettic Shirt-

i«p. 
3.4 An. Stripes and

1'l.iidi. 
3 4 44 Linen and

Cotton Checkt. 
7-8 Cotton Bed Tick-

ing, * 

White Jeans, 
Do. Royal Kihb, 
Do. Martcillei, 
I'rinted do. 
Spinning Cotton. 
44 6-4 Cambric Mui-

lint,
4-4 Mull Mull do. 
4-4 India (aconct do. 
4-4 6-4 Plain Leno,

do.
4 4 6-4 Figured do. 
4-4 Chintzc*,

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
will be sold at public sale, at the hie 
dwelling of Jonhua Johnaon, on the 
north aidn of Severn, on Saturday the 
5th day of Aiyust next, if fnir. if not 
the fir*t fair day thereafter, Sunday 
excepled,

A Negro Man,
latr the property of Joshua Johnson, 
deceased. A credit of six months will 
be given, the purchaser giving bond, 
with security, with interest from the 
day of sale. Sale to commence at 11 
o'clock A. M.

Elizabeth Johuson,
David Hobinson t 

nne 20. ~ 3\v

Hit do.
Uo Barrclona Hand 

kerchirft,
Brnwn. Yclluw, and 

Scarlet nandanoei,
Thin it Twilled Ma 

dras* dn
Elegant Lavtntine 

ShawU.
Fancy Cotton ilo
Do. Silk Handker 

chiefs,
White Hatcnet,
Do Gauze,
Ladies Long White, 

Black and Colour 
ed Kid Gloves.

Short White & Col 
oored do.

Ho. Bl.tck Silk dn
Men's Ikavcr & Kid 

do
With many other articles which they 
wrll sell low for cu«ii, or on a short cre 
dit.

They also have an assortment of

Groceries, viz.
Cngniac Brandy, 
Holland Gin, 
Spirit, 
W

\

Gan-Vowder,
Hyson, Young Hy 

son. Hyujn S'.in. 
ami Souchong Tea*

Java Coffee,
St Domingo do.
Chocolate,
Mustard,

.; tcA»c/« art IhtfoUnwk 
Superfine and second quality" 

Clotho. Kerseymeres, India Nto., 
andColton C»nsinierts,Marie8jMi 
ing assorted, Russia ShAefmir 
tic Linens. German Linen*,',, 
7 8 Irish dilto. Renting*,Shirtis 
brics, Domeslic Shirtinc*, ~" 
mestic Stripes and PlaiS, 1_ ti 
While Jeans, Cambric Muilins" 
Muslins, Mull Mull and Jackoe«t( 
brie ditto, Lenos and other Fane* 
tins. Calicoes and Ribbons. HomL. 
Crapes, Barcelona. Bandanna and* 
draw Handkerchiefs, Men. Wo 
and Boys Cotton Hose, ditto 
and Kid Gloves, Earlhero sixf 
Ware, Wnldren's Scythes, W» 
Hoes and Spades, and Cut Nail,,

With a variety of oth«r .-rtkiti, 
> a choice selection of

GROCERIES,
All of which he oflerarfor sties! 
most reduced prices ff<f<uk, or i 
short credit to 

Junn 'J9.___

Woodlbrd Farm.
The subscriber will tell »i 

Mle, that valuable farm in Anni _, 
del county, about MX milra frt.ml_ 
cnll's Mills, and sixteen from the cirjj 
Baltimore, containing upwsrdiofi 
hundred acres. Tliii Innd is 
mile of Col. John E. Howard1! 
The soil of \\ oodford u i 
any in the atalnof Maryland, sndi 
no land does plaister operate 
fectually. A large proportio* gf i 
tract is heavily timbered, and MBH 
the cleared land highly culUvaU^i 
clover and plaistcr. The »hotX diiti 
from Ellicotl's Mills aflfordi a i 
raarkei for the sale of all kin4| 
grain, Scr. The subscriber will r 
United State* S'ock, or Stock ii i 
of the Dink* in Baltimore, in jmn 
for the purchase money. Any ft 
wishing to purchase, caoviewtlisl 
by apjilying to the manager, M». 1 
mas Anderson, and applicaU 
purchasers will be received bj I 
John E. Howard, in Baltimore, u>4t 
subscriber living in the city of An 
polls. fJ

>l Wm. //.IfsrriAl 
June 15.

Admrn

For Sale,
That well known property at Bouth 

River Ferry (in London-town) origi 
nally belonging to John H. Stone, e»q. 
A Uo several oilier houi.cs which will 
include the whole of the property an 
nexed.

The property that the subscriber re 
sides in hab eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fire plafe« AUo store-house and gm- 
nary, wind mill, ferry-boat complete, 
acres of land eighty, to all which an in- 
dinputahle right will be given to the 
purchaser or purchasers, To give a 
dexcriplion of the situation and improve 
ment* (it is this) asking the person or 
jterson* wishing to purchase to view it. 
Poifcrssion will be given on the first 
Monday of Nov- next, if sola.

/t)*Jamti Larimort.
Mny 1 1 f S tf.

hitkry.
Madeira. Litbnn, 
Malaga, and fort 
Wine*. 
Brown and LoafjSu-

V* - \ Nu'.mrgi
mr.xvist

Spades, Hoes, Scythe*. Reap Hooks,
Scylho Stones, Curry Comb*, ice. &e.

Annapolis. June 15. tf.

Fun\rt Hank of Maryland, Jiinr 
2lif, 1815.

In coaSpliince with the cha.ter of 
the Far Alert Bank of Maryland, nnd 
with a supplement thereto, establishing 
a branch Bicreof nt Frcdr>rick-'l°own, 
notice is heruy given lo stockholder* 
on the weiilc^shore that an election 
will be held a\lhr Ranking-House in 
the city of AnnaWolit, on tlif firnl Mnn- 
day in Augusl nVt, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. V and 3 o'clock r. M. 
for the purpose o^choosing from a

victims Minister

TIMELY WARNING.
An act to amend the act, entitled, 

' l An ail for suppressing immora 
lity."

Passed April 14, 1813.

Be it enacted, by the people of 
the state of New.York, represent 
cd in Senate and Assembly, That 
it shall not be lawful lor. the com- 
missioners of excise, to grant a li 
cence, or permit any person to re- 
tail spirituous liquors under five 
gallons, if in the opinion of such 
commissioners, such applicant is 
not of good moral character ; and 
that if any person shall, on the day 
of any militia parade or rendezvous, 
or of any town meeting or election, 
or the assembling of any inhabi 
tants of this state, to celebrate the 
anniversary of American indepen 
dence, expose to the public, or 
hive in liis possession, within' half 
a mile of sVich parade, towrt-mtet- 
ing, election or celebration as B.

For Sale, or to Let,
That well known stand in Queen 

Anne, Prince-George's county, former 
Iv occupied by M«jor Thoiuaa Lftns- 
dale, and others, aa a store. 1'he house 
has been repaired and enlarged so as 
to mnke it a comfortable dwelling for 
a family, with the store and counting 
room under the same roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
advantages of this stand is so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
rectly fronting one of the greatest To 
bacco Inspections in the utale, that it is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of it. Por term*, which 
will b« accommodating, and pooetsion 
given iminrdialely* ayoly to the sub- 
acriber on Ust/premUcs.

QT Cephat W. Demon.
n.D

mongsl the stockho' 
ton Tor the Bank 
nine directors for the 
Frederick-Town. 

By order, 
Jonathan

iixtccn direc 
mmpolin, and 
nch Bank at

Private Sale.

The subscriber will sell at private sale 
that well known e«lale called

Glorious Prospect,
in Anne-Arundel county, nine miles 
from Annapolis, with the entire im 
provement* thereon. It is situated on 
the Chesapeake Bay, bounding on 
Bouth lUver, Weal River, and Rhode 
River, containing 1000 acres of land 
more or IMS.^ ^

f/ William Sandtri. 
May IS. / C   

Public Sale.

Just Published,
And for SaU, at (Au Ofjia, 

THE

PUBLIC LAWS
or TUB 

STATE OF MA-RYLAND,

Passed at the la»t Session of i
ginlature. 

Price 60 CtnU. 
June 8.

Anne-Arundel f-own/y,
UN application to me, tto 

the rre«*t of Anne-Arundcl t 
Uiicl jjjgt of ths third jjdici; 
rjland, by pttitiun in wiiiir.f of : 
DPVAI.L, of fa id county, pujiij 
lit of the aA lor the relict of    
tolveni dtlitnn, paurd at Novtml* 
eighteen hundtrdand live, anil it* *' 
|>lcmcm» thereto, ujion the termi r* 
i lie laid aA, and the  u;>|;U<n»"ti 
schedule of lilt property, and a lii1. 
ditors on oath, at far si ht ca*  »" 
them, bring annrxcd lo hit jictiiiflB1 1 
ing fat it tied me that he hai MtUd 
  ate of Maryland for ihe phta* "M 
ycara iivmediiicly pieccding ai» "~~ 
having alto Mated In hiinetntan I 
confinement fur debt, and having jwj<* M 
discharged fiom hi> confinement «  *  
prescribed in said act«, 1 da htnar «*> ' 
adjudge, that the pmon of thtsarf If* 
Ouvklllx) discharged i and bj caafafjla 
of tint onler to be iulcrud in onssf aval 
t>a|*r» prinitd «n th« city of / 
a week for three fucctiilv* 
the third Monday of Scptemto « 
notice to hit citdtan to sppsar 
laid tounty Court, on lit* tilled Tl» 
September t*ii, for the jiurpofc  » < 
memlinj a triiDce fur the" H* ^ 
ih*w cauic, if any they haw. wl" 1* 
Kphraim Uuvall, ihould not have

Given uuJtr my hand llu» 
' '3.

May

Jun« tf.

Just Published,
, . And, for Soli at thii OJJRct, 

A HJLL AMD coMrttr* 
INDEX

To the Laws and Renolutlons of the. 
State of Maryland from 1800 to 1813, 
inclusive.

Price 7V»o Dollar*. 
April 20.

Agrt^bly to an order of the orphans 
" Calvert county, in the stale 

of Maryland, the subscriber will ex- 
pose toViblle sale, on Thursday the 
34th dayVof August next, if f»i r , if 
not the licit fair day theieafter, Suu 
duy rrcfp^), at the Iste dwelling 
of Willinm^A. Carcaud deceased, 
near Lower Mkrlbro. all the person 
al properly of % »aid William 
Carcaud,
Consisting of cttflk Hog*. Sheep a 

Hone, Household nn\t|leV;en V»f'n \ 
tur«, Plantation UtensV Grain nnd 
Tobacco.   Term- of aalA^rnll  ,«,. 
of ten dollars and upwardaV credit of 
six month* will be given, tl\|mivh a. 
wir giving note with good Vruritv 
with interest from the day ^ ' 
all under that sum the cash to 
Sale to commence at 10 oV

Dtold Caicaud. 
June 29.

NOTICE,
The-»ob»arin«r liavinf

taJcer tlii. method of 
all tlfese Indehted to'thefinn 
ly and H'rtmt, and the Iste 
hid$fly and findeil, mid 
vato busiiie**. to coll on 
i>aym«nt to Meuietm W< 
UiuokLV, who are nuthorijw 
tl« the business of the ifi 
firms. He also takes 
rot liming his thanks to hit ft' 1 
the public generally, for 
flag* and generosity nianiie*'** 
him for forty yearn pa»'. 
have claims ai;itin»t the su 
requested lo bring them in

_ Atuolom 8
Juno 32.

 "^.

  -  Tobacco Not
.And o h T Blanks, for StJtj

i.

i the ioi

r.cUt,

tt

t. etc Ring 01 
a awl/ oro;

tff»m

tbf'c* 
iirirtav. re





POETS COIHfER.

: .'-il,

HEBREW MBI.ODIR8. 
new musical work, entitled " lie- 
brtio ^IfJocfic.i," has attracted 
much attention, not only from 
the merit of the composition, but 
from the circumsta'nce of this po 
etry being from the admired pen 
of Lord Uyron. T'.ic taste and 
penuii of his Lordship have on 
this occasion, been disphycd with 
undiminished force and beauty, 
and have allied themselves U 
 irains originating in the lam 
once most favoured by Heaven 
Of the music, which it seems is 
the joint production of Uraham 
and Nathan, we cannot refrain 
passing that opinion which all 
who hear it, we think, will ac 
cede to, namely, that its pathos. 
sublimity, and most, appropriate 
ixprcssion, render if interesting 
iu i!ie highest decree. CV the 
«on:;s we give the following *pe-

by B

injr, and fevtrishly looking for 
this night's re-petition of the fol 
ly feeling the body of death 
within him, of which he hourly 
cries, with feebler and feebler 
outcry, to be delivered it were 
enough methinks to make him 
lijsh the sparkling beverage to
the earth in all the pride of its
mantling teinp:auon to make
him clasp his teeth,

..... and not undo 'cm,
To suffer Ti-rf duai;i:;tion to rjn 

through 'cm.

Fntr.i the I'jiighktrpsic Journal*
COMMUNICATION.

0:'. the lin'tMiiit Ejtj'ecl.i <<J »'Jn.'ciii

orcsiid, any K. 0. 
orttine, or other gaming table or 

 ning box or machine, he shall 
fcit the sum of 25 dollars, to the 

use of the poor in the city or town 
n which such oflcm e may be com 

mitted, to be sued for and recover 
ed bv and in the name of the over 
seers of the poor «f such city or 
town, in any court of competent ju 
risdiction ; nnd it is hereby made 
the duty of all sheriffs and deputies, 
ot" all coroners, marshals and consta 
bles, and it is hereby made lawful 
for all justices of the peace, to break, 
burn, or otherwise destroy all and 
every such table, wheel or machine, 
so exposed or possessed.

on '. WEEP »R THOSE 
Oh 1 v« eep for those that wep

bcVs »trcam, 
\Vlioste. «hrinr* i»ro desolate, whose

l.in 1 '- a dream, 
%Vcep for fbc harp of Judah's broken

fbell, 
Mourn, whew, their God ba\h dwelt,

tb« (iodhns dwell !

Ami wV?ro shall Israel lave lier bleed
ing feet ? 

An-1 wbf n shall '/,\on'* *ong-« agiin seem
 wcct ?

And Julian's melody oner more rcjoinc. 
Tiio licnrtu that leap'd bul'oro iu hca-

  vcnly voice    
Tr'.bcs of ibo windcring foot, and wcfc

ry hi-enst,
H«w shall ye llee axvay nnd be nt rc«t? 
The wild dovo. hath her nc»t, the fox

bi* esvo, 
Mankind the.ir country, Israel but the

grave. \

Several of the Songs allude to c- 
vents in the bistory of the Jews. 
T'ne following is the supposed ad 
dress of jcptiu's daughter before 
th; sacrifice : 

Since o'ir country  our God   oh, my
«ire*

Demand that thy daughter expire : 
Since t'.iy triumph wu» bought by thy

vow, 
Strike the bosom that's bared to thce

...ap.YiJL.t-j-
The voice of my country is o'er, 
And the. moiiiii:Itnt> behold m«". no more: 
If the hand tba.tr I love hid me low 
There cannot bo pxiii in the blow.

And of this, oh, my father *'C Mirr. 
That thn blood of thy child ii as pure 
A» tbo blesniujj I bf^ 'crc it How. 
Or the. last thought that nouliics me 

below.

Though the. virgin* of Silem lament, 
Tie the judge and the luro unheiit ! 
I h»vc won a prea.1 battle for th . 
And my fathci- and country arc free !

When thin blood of thy giving hath
pushed, 

"When the voice that tliou lovcst it
limbed,

Lei my memory itill bo thy jjritle, 
And forget not,' 1 smiled tvfan I died !

It is the hour, when from the 'ont:c,bs
The nightingale'* high note in heard ; 

It i» the hour, when lovers vow*
Seem Hwect in every whispered word, 

And gentle winds ami w.itent n'.-ar 
Make munic to the lonely car. 

F.ach flower tbc down have ligbily wet, 
And in the sky tbc tturs are met, 
And on the wave i» deeper blue, 
And on the leaf a browner hue, 
And in the heaven, thut clear obncure, 
fto softly dark, and darkly pure, 
That follows tlio decline of day, 
As twilight luclu bcneatb tl.o moon

away. 
[Edinburgh Courant of 8th May.

THE WKUKLY

For this day's Moni'or we
from tlic roughkcepsic (N York) 
journal, a communication on the 
tubjcct of the ruinous effects of 
Ardent Spirits. The dreadful 
vice of intemperance seems to be 
daily gaining ground, and its 
baneful effects are but too truly 
depicted in the following short 
t-ssay ; it is no exaggeration the 
picture is drawn from life. Lcj, 
the victim of inebriety pauac lor 

moment, and contemplate \T\js

Spirit-:.
The friends of religion and hu 

manity thriur;li our country have 
Ion;* Seen anil deeply Innv.nu-d the 
imtctnpgr.itc use of intoxicating li 
qimrs. They have also lun^ beet 
convinced, that something ou?,ht t< 
be done to effect a reformation ; t< 
cure, if possible, such as arc- alrea 
dy infected, and if not, at least to 
prevent t'lc, farther spread of this 
deadly contagion. Nor have the 
wise and good in timts jvist alto 
Rctlicr contcr.icil them-.tlvcs w;'.h 
unavailing wishes. A kind of de 
sultory warfare has ccmmeiirfd 
against the common enemy, with 
various success, and it is bvlicvcd a 
disposition -t no time Was more 
strong in our country to remedy the 
cvil, lhan at the present day.

Legislators have interposed their 
authority to arrest the triumph :md 
desolating progress of the evil in 
question. Laws against tipiir.gatul 
drunkenness, a r rn.il with severe 
penalties have been enacted, pi r- 
haps in tvery st.ite in tho uni;n.   
lnforniii»j* oilier rs have lie MI in 
some states appointed, i>ccasi»na'i 
presentments have betn made, and 
the laws hive tomctimcs been exe 
cuted. Ministers of the gospel in 
the meantime have nut been \\ holly 
tnactiv-. They have attacked tlu- 
foe, with the weapons 01 w-.irf.iru, 
which when skilfully used arc migh 
ty through God to the pulling down 
of strong holds. Here and there a 
church has done something to ar 
rest th* progress of iiitempenrue ; 
while here and there an inihvidu.il 
has attacked it with a r.-salutior. 
which cannot be too highly rum- 
mended or t<io "ent-rjlly emulated. 

During :ill this time, however, 
the destroyer has been steadily 
gaining ground. F.vcry grog-shop 
is at once an atchicvcr and a mo 
nunicnt of its victories.

Our tavtrns and our grave yards 
are filled with its trophies. Not 
content with extending its ravages 
and multiplying its triumphs amoii£ 
the refuse of society, it has involv 
ed all ranks, and made awful havoc 
of prosperity, genius, learning, re- 
put.itiun aiul happiness. It is an 
enttny which sparing neither hi^h 
nor low seems in th>s our beloved 
country to be waging a war of ex 
termination.

Thousands of htubands have been 
torn uom t'ne bosoms of their fami 
lies ; thousand* of sons irom the 
embraces of their parents, like the 
" croaking pl.igtr.-a of Kgypi," it has 
found its way into the very bed- 
chaml'irs of the rn.li and the poor, 
the public officer ana the private ci 
tizen.

liven magistrates tbetnaelvco, t/ie 
appointed guardians of the l.iw», 
have not always escaped. Nay 
more, thii audacious and dread.ul 
foe to the bodies and souls of men, 
has leaped over the pale of the 
church, poiiuted the sanctuary, and 
(how shall it be spoken) has num 
bcred among its victims Minister* 
of the Gospel.

TiPI.ING SHOPS. 
The following paragraph is ex 

tracted from the presentment of a 
late Grand Jury in the city of New 
York We think there are other 
placet in tliii wide world besides 
New.York where a grand jury 
mi;;ht be profitably employed, in 
endeavouring to liuiiiiiish the num 
ber of linen; snoi'i. Lei those, 
-cliosr t/-i/ ;7 il ir, look t-J i/iis siitWrrr1. 

" Tluy likewise present, in their 
character of jurors aforesaid, and 
under thsir uitl', as a public nui 
sance, th« growing and incalcula 
ble evil of thoio numerous and 
multiplied TM'l.INC; SUOl'S, and 
puiy groceries, 7('/io under the <o.i 
free sanction of our laws, obtain a 
lict-ncs to vend liquor, and a few 
articles of necessity, to the p:>6r, 
at exorbitant pricci, nnd frequent!)1 
o! a degenerate quality, and do 
shamefully abuse the freedom grant 
ed, by keeping open their shops, 
not only cath working day, but all 
hours at nij;hi, and, in many cases, 
on the day Set apart by our religion 
and kws, to be observed as a day 
o' rest, free from traffic as from 
labor thereby harboring and en 
couraging the drunkard in hi: 
drunkenness, ard enticing the idle 
and the vicious to spend their time 
and money, to the great injury of 
their families, and against the peace 
and dignity of the people of this

New Goods.

. II. G. MUNROE,
Has received a eekct Assortment of 
Goods, miitable to the season, consist 
ing of Coarse, Fine nnd Fancy Goods; 
Ironmongery, and Groceries. All of 
winch will "be disposed of cheap for 
cash, or to punctual cubtomcrs on the 
usual credit ^./^ ' 

Juno 15, 1815. S«J tf.

Wai'fielcl & Ridgcly,
Having commenced business at the 

Store recently occupied by Ridgc 

ly &. Pindell, nearly opposite 

Caton's Hold, otter for sale

A Variety of Dry Goods.,
• viz.

New Goods,

fashionable GOODS, «»»« » "*! 
present sr-afon, ll*|

Among Tclticl. are thefuUnw -ln . \ 
Supcrline and second qoalitj 'n J 

Cloth,.. Kerseymere., India Nank
« **! /^«.*~_ f......; _ --._ .. K

Superfine Black and J CalicoM !c Dimities, 
Blue Buv«l Cloths. > 3-4 .j-4 Striped Ging-

Secoid do. * Inmi,
j Long and Short Ycl- 
' low Nankrcnn, 
 ; 3 » 44 Plain Dlack 
J CaniUric. 
$ J-jTvvfllfil

Do. Urown and Olive
do. 

Superfine Dlack Cas-
»imcrr, 

PIuc aiul Cray Stock-

Russia Slietting, 
l)n l)::-k. 
Donv.tic Linens, 
German do 
4-4,1111! 7-3 lri»1i d.i. 
4-4 SliirlinR Cottnnt, 
3.4 Pomcslic Sliirt-

'"' R*' 
j..; il«. Stripes anil

n.iiJs.
3444 Linen anj 

Coti"n Clifckn.
7-8 Cotton lied Tick-1 . * 

mg.
While Jcanj, 
Ho. Royal Kihb. 
1)". MaTscillc:, 
1'rintcd d). 
Spinning Cottnn, 
4 J 6 4 Cambric Mu>-

liii',
4-4 Mull Mull d.>. 
4-4 liulia laconrt do. 
4-4 6-4 Plain Leno.

ilo.
4 4 6-4 Figured do. 
4-4 Chinuo,

do do
/ naok llnniba/ccn, 
' Do Fiiiirntinc, 
J l)n H.imlin/.ftie, 
< On Florc.icr. 
; Do Canton Craiie, 
$ .1-4 do. Craiie, 
'> Vlat do.
> Do U melons Hand 
J kerchii fs, 
J Br.iwn, Yillnw, and 
i Scarlet nandanocr., 
J V!.iin& Twilled Ma- 
' dra&H do 
< Elegant l.uvcntine 
j ShanN, 
' Fancy Coltun do
* Do. Silk
J clt'teN.
{ White Hr.'enit,
* Do Gatt/c.
/ Ladies Lorg White,
{ BbcU arul Colour
> cdKidCli.vcs.
{ Short White & Col
i ourcd do.
} Do. BUck :iilk dn
j Mcn't lit aver & Kid
I do

state.

. IVblic Sale./
By virtue of an order from the or- 

phiinH court of Anno-Arundcl eounly, 
will lie -»o!.l at public sale, at the hie 
i!wr'din;r <>l* Joi>liim Johnoon, on the 
north Mti» of Scvi-rn. tin Saturday the 
ith d-.iy of Aiv"st no.xi. if f.iir. if not 
ihe fir«t fair duy thereafter, Sunday- 
cxecpled,

A Negro Man,
Into the propel ly of .1>>*hua Jo!m«nn, 
de«!»i>ed. A credit of nix iiiontli» will 
be given, the jmvclm-'er (jiving h(>nd, 
with ne.'ui-ity. \vith intcrrst IV.un the 
day of sale. Sale to commence at 11 
o'clock A. M.

t'.tiznbcth Jiifiunon.') A , 
Dmid Kobh.,0,,, $ Adutls 

une 20. iw

For Sale,
That well kiiawn property at Smith 

Uiver Ferry (in London-town) origi- 
nnlly brlonninj: l« John H. Stone, ex|. 
Al«o nrvcrnl oilier hou»cs winch will 
include the whole of the property an- 
ncycd.

Tho property that the. subscriber re- 
itidcs in Imb ri^btcen roonn, and eleven 
fir* pltu-c<   AUo Htore-houko and gra 
nary, wind mill, furry boat complete, 
ncic* of bind «i({l«t.V. to all which an in- 
disputable right will be given to the 
purcliai>er or puixhnkers. To |>ivc u 
dcM-ription of the situation and improve 
ment* (it in this) Hklcing the pcrkon or 
|ver»ons winning to purchase to view it. 
1'oHsrsnion will be given on Ibe til'st 
Munduy of Nuv next, if sola.

/t^Jamet Lanmorr.
May 11 f J tf.

With many other articles which they 
will sell low for e->a, or on a short cre 
dit.

They aibO have an assortment of

Groceries, viz.
f Cun-l'uniter, 
j Hyson, Young Hy- 

son. llywn "»' in. 
and Souchong Teat 

Java CofTce, 
St IlominBo do. 

J

Crjniic ' 
Holland Gin, 
Spirit. 
Whislsry. 
Madeira. Lithnn. 
Malaga, a.id Port 
Wine*.

8 Irish ditto, Kentingu.ShiTtin. 
brie*, Domestic Shirting*, C.| lt(£ 
mc.stic Stripes and Plaid.*, Red TW 
While Jeans. Cambric Muslins 
Muslins, Mull Mull nnd Jackc ' 
brie ditto, IKMIOS nnd other Fa 
lins. Calicoes and Uibbons. !!(..    
Crapes, Barcclonn, Bandanna and 
di-ans Handkerchiefs, Men, \V 0 
and Boys Cotton Hose, ditto Bt, 
and Kid Glovca, Earlhern ind Gh 
Ware, Wnl'ircn's Scythe*, \Ve 
Hoen nnd Spades, ond Cut Naib. 

With a variety of other .-rticit 
a choice selection of

GROCERIES,
All of wbieh be offers/ for Kilei 
most reduced prices mfCath. or oil 
(ihort cicrlit to punclftjrcuitoroen

Jtlll'! '-"J _______ |

YVoodibrd Farm.
Tho subscriber will sell at 

wle, that valuable farm in AnntAn 
del county, about MX miles frt>mL. 
ci>U'» Mills, and sixteen from the citjt 
U.iltimore, runt-lining upwards «f» 
hiiiidi-cd acre*. This land is nit] 
mile of Col. Ji.iin E. Howards i_ 
The soil of Wondford is notinfctiory 
any in the blule. of Maryland, i 
no land docs plaister openle 
fc-t-ttiiilly. A lui-^e proportion of i 
tract is heavily limbered, and nwcl 
the cleared bml highly cultivated, 
clover ami |il-.ii»ter. Thculioili 
f.-om lillk-otl'H Mills affords ai 
markel for the. u.ilc of all kioit 
£rain. See. Tho subscriber will i 
United States S'ock, or Stock in i 
of the Uanki in Dultiinore, in j»«« 
for tho p-ircliase money. Any p«: 
wishing to purchase, can view t'ne I 
by applying! to the manager, Mr. "Pi 
mas Aii'lemon, and applicant 
purchasers will be received by ( 
John K. Howard, in Baltimore, u44 
subscriber living in the city of A* 
polls. f/

_ Hm. //.J/cmottl 
June 15.

Uruwn ar.d LoifySn- > Mntianl,

j Nu r.u-gt, 

I.IKKWHE
Spades, Hoes, Scythe*. Reap Hooks,
Scythe Stone*. Curry Com'u*. &e. !•:<;.

Annapolis. June !.*<. tf.

I'arifcrs Hunk fif Jlartjluntl, Jaitr 
-l\iil, 1815.

In coSiplianco with the chn.ter of 
the ParXcrs Dank of Maryland, nnd 
wilh a biiwIiMnent thervto. cstnlil'Kliinp 
a branch ^rrrof nt Fitdi'rii-k-'rinvr.. 
notice is berViy ^iven to tlocklioldi-r* 
on the weMo^k thorn that mi election 
will be held a^tlie UanUing-IIoiige in 
the city of Annstoolis, on theiiri-t Mmi 
day in August n&t, hctwrcn tlu-liucrt 
of H) o'clock, A.^nnd 3 o'clock r. M. 
for the purpose o^elioosing from u 
mongst the ktot-khol&i-<, sixteen dircc- 
tors lor the Dank aAuVmmpoli!., and 
nine directors for the D^ncU Dunk at 
Frederick-Town. 

By order, 
Jonathan

piteous spectacle let him 
.look into his own dictation, and 
he made to understand what a 
dreary thing It is when he shall 
i'ccl himself going down a preci 
pice, with open eytsand » passive 
will see hi» destruction, have 
no power to stop it, and feel it 
all the time emanating from him 
self; perceive all goodness emp 
tied out of hir-, and yet nut be 
able to forget the time when it 
was otherwise bearing about 
him the piteous spectacle of his 
own self ruins his fcvt-red eye, 
l«v K rcd wiihXlusi ingnt's drink-

TIMF.LY WARNING,
An act to amend the act, entitled, 

tl An ait for sappressiug immora 
lity."

Passed April U, 1815.

B* it enacted, by the people of 
the state of Now.York, represent 
cd in Senate and Asscmidy, That 
it shall not be l.iwful lor the com 
missioners of excise, to grant a li 
cence, or permit any person to re 
tail spirituous liquors under five 
gallons, if in the opinion of such 
commissioners, such applicant is 
not of good moral character i and 
that if any person shall, on the day 
of any militia parade or rcndtxvous, 
or of any town meeting or election, 
or the assembling ol any inhabi 
tants of this state, to celebrate the 
anniversary of American indepen. 
dence, expose to the public, or 
have in his possession, within half 
n mile of such parade, town-meet 

ing, election or celebration as a-

Tor Sale, or to Let,
1 hat well known stand in Qiie.cn- 

Anne. Prince.Urorjie'b county, furmnr- 
ly occupied by Mnjor '('human Luns- 
<Ule, nnd other*, an a utore. The house 
has b**cn repaired and cnUr^ad no n* 
to make it a comfortable dwelling for 
a family, with the store and counting 
room under the name voof, and an im 
proved gurden newly encloncd. Tho 
ndvantBLfn of UMH utand i* HO well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
re.ctly fronting one of the greatest To- 
bncco Inspection* in the »tate, that it is 
deemed unueccfckary to give a further 
de»cnulion of it. For terms, which 
will be accommodating, and i>o«act.Kion 
gi\en imiiu-iliutcly..apply to the sub- 
bcribcr on Uj^prciniscH.

\£ Ciphat IV. Demon. 
Junr n^^ if

Private Sale.

The subscriber will fell nt private sale 
that well known estate called

Glorious Prospect,
in Annc-Arundcl county, nine miles 
from Annnpoli*, with the entire im- 
provemciith thereon. It i» situated on 
the ('liCHapcaku Bay, bounding 0:1 
South Ilivci-, Wehl Uiver, nnd Uhodr 
River, containing 1000 ucrc» of land 
more or le»».

Sy William Sandtrt. 
May 18. / C^ tf

.lust Published,
And for Sail, at tltit Ofia, 

TUB

PUBLIC LAWS
oc THE 

STATIi Ol' MARYLAND,
Passed at the la»t Session of UN I

gislature. 
Price 50 Ctnti. 

June 8.

Annc-Anmdd (<ounly,
UN a|i]>liratinn In rr.r, tli< iutnctte,ij 

tlic rvcett ot" Anne-Aruruifl coimij 
iliijl jjjge ol' th; third judicial dutria id 
r)tanU, by j^iaion in wiiiinj of EMU 
DI>VAI.L. ol l'»id county, |itijiin|iatki 
tit ot Ilir a(» lor tiic rc'irl of 10611 
Irtvent dilitnrs, |)»-scil at NoxtnibnS 
cightrcn ImitdrrilaiiJ live, 1 
|ilcmcnik tltrrviu, u|»n tlic lermnntnwoli 
I he luid aft, and tlie »u;>| lum-»uO»«M 
Klicdule of liii |iro|icrt)-, and ali*«f t*r 
ditors on oitli, u far at It £> ' 
I lit in, lying aimrxed lo lilt Jirli 
in;* laii^iivl me Itut he )i» 
»'uic ol' Mir>hml for ilic ptiiod «H 
years iu-nwdiau-ly ptcccding tail 
having alto Muted in hitiKtuiin 
conl'mrmriu ft>rdrlit, and hav'ng 
disehargtd fiom !-.. > tontiucmcnt i 
prctcrilird in laid actv I do I 
aJjud;;c, that the |Kr»on of I 
Duvall be discharged i and b> csulif 
of lint or lie r to Tic inltrltd in one of I 
PJ|KTJ primed in the city of Ann»(»ii>.« 
a week fcr three furcenivt momW,   
the third Monday of Scuiemlxr w 11;^' 
notict to hit crcdi-.crt 10 appeir '- -" 
 aid lounty cutirt.^on the tliiid T 
Sfjitcnilx-r nc*(, for the jiurpofe 
mewling a trtilicr f'lr- their btncfii,' 
^hrw cauu-, if any tliey have, wl>» *   
t.(illrum Uuvull. thould not h»»e 
».l said art and ii.t kuii|ilt in»'>f«« " I 
Givi-n under my luud tli-> -^
'" J ' ''Jeremiah T.CL*\

Public Sale.

Agre 
cu 
of

Jusl Pubiishcti,
And for Salt at thit Office,

A 4a'L.I. AND COMfl.ETB

I N 1) K X

To the Laws and Resolution* of the 
SUte of Maryland from 1800 to 1813, 
incluuive.

Pi-ice  T\to Dollar*. 
' ApriliiO.

f to an order of tbc orpbnns 
T Culvert county, in i|,c K i u te

1, the, fubseribcr will ex- 
,blic aiile, on Thui-gdny tho 

2-1 th dnyVof August next, H luir, if 
nut the ncYfttir duy thcieifier, Sim 
day rrerpml, at tlie Lto dvvellinp 
of WillinmXl. Caixatul dei-cuhed 
nt-ar Lower Mki-lbro. all the pi-moil! 
al properly of \ said William B|. 
Careaud,
Corislstiiig of cattV Hogs, Slieep, a 

Horse, HouBohold nn&K,itekcn l-'iiroi- 
lure, I'Untntion UteniV (i ra i n nnd 
Tobacco. TcrmH of HuleXfor nil tuni<i 
of ten dollaru nnd upwardlki credit of 
nix montbh will be pven, t)\ puichu- 
bcr giving nolo wilh (;ood 
wilh interest from the. day 
all under that mini llm cash to I., 
Sale to commencti at 10 o'clci-k,

Mavid Caicaud, .itint 
June 09.. 3 ,

M»y aj. //
NOTICE.

Kouritv,

The stibfcrihrr hnving 
t.iiie»s. lukch tliii, mcihod of rtq 
mil those iiidel.ted to Hie firm "I ' 
ly and tl'rnnr. nnd the Iste f 
Hid^rly and J'ttidell, nnd hi* """ 
vato bu»iiir.Hrt. to cull on 
payment to McMicur* \VA»" etlJ 
UIDUELY, who are aiithotiKo "J 
tie the hudinciis of tlie 
linns. He. also tuke* this 
roturning; ii'm thanks to lii» 
the public generally, for tnrw 
na;;. and generosity nmnifc*''" 1 "' 
him for forty yours pant. 1 
hnve claims n^ainul the sub 
i-equeited lo brii^ them in. 

_ Abtalom
Juno 22

Scot <*• R EnrBl 

EFEAT' OF BOO
Bo«t«'G«e«<> Office

i8F.Tor-.tr.
.tB(»erly J»»t tv«m>\gv P

{fo« verool we -h.vt

nan. H. Percy j 
with > ietp*tc.«,

.j Mij««ty'«
(rSt»« for tK. ..
t which the following i» » eo{

I Mv Lord Bonaparte hifvjin
I " WJ n I j f«V _«»t-d th* l»t, M, 3d, Atn »n 

pi of the French., army an 
^ri*! Guards »nd nttrly * 

tvilry on the Sirtfbcr, an 
»etntb« river todiclie M 

the 10th and 14th; "« 
h, advanced on 'the Wt 

[the Pfussiin potts il 
i on the Sombre, 

Itht ia »';e morning. 
Ididnotha»r«ftfuse evei 
s evening of tht 15th, and 
dijtely oroered »he tfb' 

i match i -and vft« 
imirch to their 'eft^ M i 

Ibid intclligtnce frorn other 
t to prove'that the e 
vc»t«u upon Qurlcroy i 
1 jtutk. 
The «n«my drove the P 

cnfrom the Sarnbre on th: 
Igtacrat'Ztetcn, who eoi 
ih< corp* which hid \ 

tarlcroy, retired upon F 
Uarihal Prince Btuch 
»tt4 th« r*ro»»i»« arm 

holding the vill 
«tof hi» po»niojiof St. 

1 Lgny. * .  
continued hi 

; the road from Charte 
LBrtxellei, ttul on \Y 
tfRjthelHh, att»cke< 
« the afmy of the 

mder th* Prince   
..Krtled at FiMfV, an< 

r back 10 ther»rro houte
road, called Lei 

lr«. -.» .-.. /
JThePrinc* of ^ 
|i«ly rtinforeea ttai

the aame, , 
' Cctu Perpohcber, »n 

.' rm»ined pat 
Mood «hi«li Irtd been loi 
i'h»»e the command of i 
oicaioo leading from 
"VuMlU., Wltl» r- 

. tfoslrtote. 
1 Ititw cnetn tim« I 
r* whole army to march t 
nwtO'Braa, and th- 
loa under Lieut. G*,n. 

rnved at ^lalf

K troops und«r 
V, ind"

the em

with hia

att

nF their 3 rm 
, »nd t was not ab 
»« I wiibed, nt 1 n

particular, wh

Notes,
And o 11 T Blnnkf, for Sale
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' run
 ' MARYLAND,
 .l Seimioa of U» I 
nlature.
 00 Ccntt.

lit, and hsvii.., 
ii confinement ostkt' 
acts I do htttb!',c^* 
pcrtnn of tliew'1 ' '"^ 
ged i anil b; caul . 
: inft-rted in oueof is«> 
the city of Ann>|iM«,«

ilirr hnving 
lliin niflhodofr 
htcd to'tlie firm «l 
if, nnd the 1st* I'"1 ]

i. to cull on n 
Mciwicurs \V*»ritt»« 
hu aro niitliori«<l """ 
incus «f the 
iliiu tul;c» this 
thanks to hii fn 

cnerally, for thfir

3!an'^, for Sale all

B«tMi'Oafett« Office,

f,o« Liverpool,
[lh« foiling i

weh»v*'r.-
•»««'

fijfrr«on*»iu»ry:

hhjor the hon. 
1 ' with

Percy a.MV,

«i
FJU Mmlul the Duke oC Wel-

son, to E.tl Bathum,
Miieit'y'i principal Secretary

rsi»« to «» War D
(which the following U a copy.

rdrrtoo, /««« 19« }«! 9- 
^Bonaparte hifving.col-

ported by a numerous ana power 
ful artillery ; lie made severa 
charge* With the cnvulry upon onr 
infantry, but p.ll wor- repulsed in 
ihc sicar nnor. In this af- 
f.ur his ru» .11 ..ig'.neij th« Prince 
'of.Orange, the duk-e of Brunswick, 
aiul Lt. Gen. Sir Thomas Pic ton, 
and Nljjcr Gen.. Sw James- Kempt, 
and Sir Dc»niv<Pack, wh» W*re eft- 
gaged from the, commencerti^ht of
t,K» eneoiy's ntick, highly uistin- 
guiahed therowlvcs. a* well at Lt. 

. Charlea Baron-'Alten, -Maj«r
3Vr C. Hiilket,.L> 

Cooke and^ Major .Generals Mait- 
land arid Byng. *i they auccestive- 
Iv arnvcd. Thfi trobpi of th« Jt.l\ 
.d'iVUirifi, apd tb««« of 
' were .16»a

.»Ji*d coMueCtd them- 
with' the otm«c "gallantry. 

I -mutt particularly mention .the 
SBtii, 43d. 7Bth and 93d regtt. ahd 
the battalion of Han'oycriana.   

. .OaHnta w«i groat,' a* yoor Lord« 
 hip «iU perteiv* by thV incloapd 
Tetuifh » »W'l have pattic oiarty to- 

. regret "l\i« leren* hjghd««a the, 
iDitke df Branswiek, \rho fell, fight 
ing gallantly at the head uf hii 
troop*. .',

Although Mar»h»l Blouher had' 
maintained hia pt>i(tioti ae Sani- 

"

tirne* scpm 
upon it. Ii-,
my cnrried the farm-howc of La 
thye S»intc, as the detachment of 
the light .battalion of the Icfjibn 
which occupied it*had expended all 
ui ttnintuvition, and the erifcmy oc 
cupied the only commaiticaiion 
Ihate w»» with them. -

The tffltemy repeatedly 
oar iniifitry.wuh 'hl«..pavalry, 
these aiiacki '«r«r« .imiftnfely np- 
-aucctaifttl,«and thty afforded oppor-

f«r.. coun: 
also part'icul.irly 
' IHiU for his :,-

t upon this 
sipus.

The artillery a»d engineer ckf 
garteiems, w»re" conducted ttliierfto 
my Mthffaction; by ed .tir'Q; Wood 
and col. SrhytH, and I hud every 
reason', to be i atirfvd with tl\e con- 
datt of the adjutant general.
g«n. trneff/vmowaawourne, and 
of rht (\uaftcr-iAaitcr general) cot. 
Delancy who wtu kilkd by a C*n- 
non ahot in the middle of the acti 
on. Th»« officer is a *triou^»

l»ke%lic

vi of the French , army and Uw 
,xri»l Guards and n«srly all the 

fvjlry on the Sirttbw, »bd be- 
»ttn thit river tod «h« Meause, 

xa the 10th and 14th; "ol..\h'f 
_...b, »8vanced onite Wth and 
tucked the Pttwiin poftt *l Tlu»- 

i md Lofcea on the Sambre, at day 
Jit itt.lhe morning. 
I did not bur «f tr»te events till 
t evening of the IJtfy ;»nd t *M»- 

oroered the trodpt to 
Lrepire to mjrcb » -and irfwrwawU 

i to their left^ M toon 4* 
| hid intelligence from other quar 

to proV that the enemy's 
nu upon Charltroy was th« 

I iftstk.
Thtsnemy drove the Prussian 
tfrom the Ssmbrti on that day ; 
IftserilZttten, who eoniftund- 
the corps which had h«en at 

Mrlctoy, retired upon Fkurus j 
Uarihal Prince Blucher con- 

astrtud th« Prussia* arsny upon 
holding the- Villsget in 

tof hia position of St. Araand 
I L'gny. * .       
!V entity continued his, rMTd^ 

; the road from Charferoy to- 
lei, arul on the tame 

, the Uth, attacked a' bri- 
:ofihe tcmy of this Nether- 
a, gnder ths Prince de Wof- 
k.poitedat Fiaafus, and forced 

t back io theftrnji house on' the 
n« road, called Les Ojurtri 

frti. -.» .-,. / 
iThtPrinct of Orange immedi- 
ply isflnforced tbii brigade f with 
other«f the ssmc^ divi>li>n, ^at 

kr Ccn. Perponcbet, fjod in th» 
oing eirly Trained part of th« 

1 sihuli hlid been lost, to,"*! 
vfcave the command of the. com

. by the »e verity of the 
conte»tin which he >>id bceJt en> 

ano aa the fourth torp» had 
arrived^ ; h^ d>«enniA«d to fall. 

hack and cone entrant e M army up 
on W*vre i ami kt mArch«iin the
n»grv 

T
;ht ar^ter the action 

hts mfiv^^e'nt of the'jtarahilV

to ooj carvalry to 
in We* of which Lord Ei'S^ 
brignd«, consisting, of tV*' Life. 
Guards, Royal. ti«r«« Gtmd«, and 
1<1- Dragho)). Guards, highly'die* 
tinguiahed tfienMlws, s'sldid that
of. Maj, Gelt. Sir,W. Ponsonb.y, _ ... _ ..__ .._..._. ,.._.. 

having tajfeh nia»y pritoiers and | indebted Kx'the sts'ntance'of L'reut, 
anesgte, . ... /'-/   . 

Theoc attacks were rep md till 
about 7 in. the-evening, ''h*n the 
*^emy, n^»de. a dcrsperate ef ort with 
fche cavalry- arfd infantry, support 
ed by the fire of artillery to force 
f»tt ieft,centra niar tlje fa m of -La 
H»y» Sairue, which after a severe 
ronieir, was defeated" aid i>aving 
observed that the troo* re't'md 
frdrrt thit attack in grem tonfusion, 
ami tha^ the nrarch of Gei, Bulow's

C,

Cap;. 
Lt. Gem Picton.

Capraia CHarles ' 
roent, 

- ilipt»in Roberts

ed tiec«aaa*y a 
inj;. on my part ; and I rulmd
 the farm <jf (^u^tre Bras upon G«- 
»«ppe, arul th'ence upon WuerfoO
 the neat wornirtg, thi 17th^ at 10 
o'clock.

The, tnemy n^ide nq tfTort'to
ipuriue' Marshal. Bluche'r. On .the 
contrary, a p»tro)« whioH I »*nt <° 
SaitibrnF In the morning, fouad aH 
qotet, and, ttx* entrnyS vidctte* Cell 
blck, as the pairole 'advanced, * 
Neither did he attempt to tnokst 
our march to th« rear, slthow^h 
made in <be middle of the-daj, ei> 
cepting by following . with i» large 
body 01 cavalry, brought flrom hii 
right', the ca*airy 'O 
of Ulbridge, (Gtn. 

"

Earl
_ - « -conv 

maptfer of horse..
This gave Lord Ux^ridge an. op. 

portuhity of chargiq^ them with 
the 1st Life GttyrtuT upon, their 
debcuichce froro^fs^ vkilago of; Gc- 
aapp*, upon \which occsijon hit 
LordsAip dedarJd himself to *b« 
w'Wl satisfied"irttli that rtglroenu 
',.'n»e.''pinutdif which I- took up in 

 front of WaWrioo,' tfrossed'the high 
roads frdlt^Charleroy and NivelU, 
«nd hadjjjts right thrown b^ck t6 a 

ir M«rke fttuti*! wluch 
, and »W Ijefl e»r«noVd 
sbciV« tile haWeft Te 

Hswe"which Wit like-wise occu- 
In irdnt of. t))d rigix^ ami 

centre ,nc»r trie Nivelle

noria and La Beliia.. Alienee, 
begun to take e.ffecX., aud'w I could.- 
p*rcej»e the .fire of his citron, >hd
 a« Marshal Ptinor Bluch«rhad joinx' 
ed iw person, with- a- corps, of his, 
arnty' td. the-/-Uh of -o«r\Une by. 
,Gh»im, -I dtttrmisM^d lo an ick tbo 
enemy ,and immediately advanced 
the whol« lir.e of infantry apoort* 
ed by the cavalry and ar^ilU 7. The 
attack, succeeded in every Doint ; 
the snemy wai forced from Iris post- 
tionjronirw heights, and fljci In the 
utroosjti   confjbMon, IcaViD 4 befitnd 
him a| .far- a*   1 ccrafd 'juHge, ^O 
piccM of cannoM. with their ammu 
nition, which fvl| into GUI'hand*. I 
'continued thV pursuit till long after 1 
dark, and then discontinued'it on 
account'of the faligtle 4 'oor troops, 
wHo hid bee's cng»|»< during 12

 Sours, add Wcause I fbund, myself 
on the tame road with Marshal B Jo 
el ter, who assured rut of his inten 
tion »o' foflo'w 'the etfemy through^

 oui the night { he has sent me wurd' 
tMaVmorntng that he'tas tajjon CO

{iecet of canuoa belosghig, to- the 
ruperial Guatd, and. wveral.ca.tfi- 

ag'trt, tag^age. See. belonging to 
Duonapartc, irt Gcfinape.

. l[jtopo»cto move triii morning 
upon Hivellcs, apd ndt to disconti-

I Cot. Ld. Fiteroy Somerset, 
1 levettbly wounded, and of the officer*- 

composing my personal staff, who 
have itfffercd. a«vere|y in thit atfti- 
oo, te; 0)1. the h*o. air Alexander1 
Gordon, who has died of bia wounds*,. 
was  . mcai promising ofic«rr .a«d-ir 
a terioua.lots to his majesty's s*r-. 
.vicei ' . 
V Gew. Kreutc,1 of the Nattaw ser 
y'rce", likewise   conduced 
much to roy satisfaction, ts did 
Tri'p^ corDpattdio^ the heayy 
gsde of  c'aMalyj', and ge.T^.Vanhope 
cororninUimg a, bri«d» of jnfantrj' 
of, the king of vhe Netherlands. ,

Gen. Po«,aa di Borgo, gen. Baron 
Vincent,.gcn-.Muffl'ng and general

Captain Ke:(|nq4yr >aa regime nv 
Cspta'ra Shaumatt, »i Lfgm Bst- 

K.O.L. .
CaptaiArtilgeornan, 1st do. 
.Captain Henry Marshal, i»t do. 

. Captain Groheii, dijtto '

  -Captain Grove, 1st 
. Ltaii. C M'annrrs, 
tillery.

' Ensign Lord H^', A. D. ' C. 
General Maiihnd.

Ensign Browhv lM Goards.

AJavoa, wofjt in the field fturing the 
action, and. rendetcjl. die every at-, 
sirtaocc in their power; Bsjtoa' 
rVjncont is..wouo4e^ bdt I hope oot 
s«»«r«Jy ; and g»n. Poftjio. di Border 
received a co«itusion<

I should n«t uo justice to mj feel 
ings or to marshal Blue bef and the 
,Prcnsijn.army, »f I did not attribute 
thp suc^essfai-resuU of Ou* arduovs 
day,;tb th« cordial And timely asiU- 
tance i received from them.

  ^be. qperztioq of sjep.-BuWw tip* 
CTt^p* eneipy'a fiauk.was a moia de, 
cislvt'orvc ; a/id cvfo >f t..h*U not 
fou.nd. myseUin a sUaalipn to^OAtt 
tht attack, whi^h produced tlje first 
result, it would have forced U\e ene 
my ro re^irl,, if hi* attacks, shocld

to

General Hi* Ruf *l Highness the 
Pr'mce of Orange, G. G. B. severe 
ly.

L'teut.Gen. the Kail of Uxbridge, 
G. C. B. rfght. leg amputated.

Liet. Geq. 5k CbiutUa . . Alttn, 
lv C. B. se^tely.   ; - .'

Lieutt C«^ <Cpoke, right arm 
'amputatsd.

Licnu Gen. Sir K. Batnas, K.. C. 
B. Adjtl- Gen. sev*rs|Y.

Lteut. Gen. Sir J. Keropt, t. C.
. dlghily.

' Lteut. Gen. Sir Cotin Hsikilt, 
K. C. Bi>«evetwly.

Lieut. General Adsms, severely.
L Vein. Gen. Sir W. Dornbey, K. 

.C B severely. • * -'
Col Sir j. Kll«r,K;C, B. slightly
Cnton«l Harris, T3d regiment.' 

. . Cqlonel Qjitntln, lOib. HUIUPS,

WM
f<, a'Height

leading from 
Brmelles, with Marshal Blu-

[ *« ty n\e»n lime I kao" dircxted 
'. whole »rmy to march upon i.d* 

Bras, and thy 3th 4^»- 
|oa under Lieut. G«,rt.- Sir Tbo- 

arrived at half past twty 
follcwei^r the.«rp» 

un«i«r the £ 
», ind? afterwards

of 
by the ton-

Ovis time the enemy conv 
an attack upon Prince 
with bis whoU(orc«, fcl.,

5 the 1

poiuion wbVthcir. ntusl gal- 
..*P4 Pcfworanee against u

<««'lp»riiy ofnotnbers, a» the 
Cstpt oF their ,rmy had mu 

» »nd I was not able to »»»>»t 
*irIwUbed, tut I w»i anack-

1 "?y«lf, »nd th* ti-oops, the ca-
»"yin pjrtirul.r, which had a 

^tiu.n,, j, |,,d not  .
"f«.

,
occupied the Urge garden of Hou- 
'gonmcnt, which covered the re 
turn of that flank !   «rtd ii> front, <>( 
trw lett fentre, w<; o.ecuptfcjl lh,« 
fa,rmof"Le Ha.y» Ss^ate- ' By- OUT 
left we c«mm»nitat«d with Mar 
shal Prince; -Ulucher, a* : Wavi'e 
throu^U Oha(ai ; and the Marshal ; 
had 'promised' oie thai in caie we 
should be ilt»e|ied,>,rtc' would ao^. 
port me with onflv 'aore cotp», a* 
might be fi«c«ssary.

Th« »i)^wy coll«c;cil his army. 
with th« eAitption of t\it 3d corps, 

had been sent to <|b»eivc 
^luch^r. pn! a rtnge of 

heights within, o'uf' fto*t, )R the 
courst of the l' (tl ^'^ yesterday 
morning; (5t at ayo\jt JOo('clockh« 
cotnmeo«<i afurioua *tta«k Upon oiir. 
p-j»t at Hongouu'U- 1 lia,d occupi 
ed that p/>»t with a d«:tael.ime'pt 
from gen> ByOg'a^riRfcde of juurda 
\vbJch wat in »^fositiou fn V\» r«»f i 
^nS U. was for sometime under tbe 
command of Lt. C.ul. Macdonald, 
and aJterwAds <>l Col Home ; sml 
I »m h»Ur7 tdaiUI, that it wasmain- 
taiiu-d ifironghout the day

ie my operations.
Ypur L'ordshjp will obterv.e that 

*t>ch i detperaie. action could, not 
be Ibught, tod such advantages 
cot>ld no^ be gained, without 
great loss and I an sorry to add, 
that,ours hit Wen immense. In 
Lt.*.6en. -Sir -Thomti Picton, hia 
majesty ha* tnstained the loss of tn 
6$c^«r »rh6 Hat ffecjvefitly di»tln» 
Ruisrfed hitotclf in 'his service, arid 
he fell clorioutly leading his div'isit 
o^y^o cnarge with bayonets by whic^i 
one- of the most serious attackt made 
by th« «ni;n\y on-our position was 
defeated-   .V '

htv« faileds aod woold lUvt prt\ 
veotedhun from taking .advariug* 
of them, if theyahflnliiainfbr,titt^|tely.: 
hav* fucceedcd. . 

' i seTid with this despatch two M- 
{Hea taken, by the troops in.this afti- 
on, which uvaj.'P'ercy will Jwye th* 
hanovir of laying at the feet of his 
royal highness.

1 beg leave to recommend him to- 
your lordship's p.rotectinni ; . .   

I ha vie the honor, tots'
;n«d> WELLINGTON.

Since writing the ^bove,. 
tflsve received i report^ that M«f. 
Can. Sir Wm. Ponsonby is killed, 
and in announcing; thii. intelligence 
to your Lord$liip, I have to add the 
expression of my grief, fbr the fa<e 
of ao pflictr who h^d already ren. 

***X bnlliaqt and important 
arid wl's 'an ornament to 

bis profession, 
ad 1*. S. I have not y.e» got th*

Gofonel Uie-hon Frederick Part)a- 
by, sfevercly

Cotontl 3ir \V DC Lancy, se 
verely

Liowtenarrt Colonel Lord Fila- 
roy .Somerset, right, Itg a ID put 4 ted.

Lieutenartt .Qo^onel tt»y, 
 ifht-Dragbboi, te.v*rrjy 
l.ieflt«nai>t C*lone»

J6Ui

Lieutenant Colonel Abeifcroro- 
bie, A Q. M G slightly'.

Lrcuttustt Colonel Haailwk, 
«Bgiment   ' 

Cc
regiment, severe 

Lioutcinani

:^sl Norcmt, Ofth 
rely

Cameron,

repwt-
.
»d torn hi ,.;..!  .,

.Un J
; ratu vjpon tho 

iew»»acc*mpartiedby very iie»- 
upon our whole line,

of Uibridga* after hav.
ully got through (hit ar 

duous d%y,. received a wonnd^ by' 
almost the last shot fir«d, which 
wHI. I amvyfuid,  deprive hit ma 
jesty fbv Some tfme of his slKicea. 

His roya.1 highness the Prince of 
Orange distinguished hinisclf bv'hir 
gallantry and good conduct, till he' 
received t wsoind, flroftv,*. hiusket 
ball through hit thoultW, which 
ybligtd him to qitkdie C«ld.

lugivet.rne the greatest sat'uCu- 
Uon to asJiiro your lord.ih.ij>, that the
winy novtir.'VR^P any o/ccMipn, con 
ducted ittelj VettjffV Tbo .division 
of guards under Lt. Gtcn. Cooke, 
wh'o is s«*er«?y wounded. Major 
(gen. MaitUnd and hfij. Gen.Byngj 
set an example which was followed 
by ill ; and thero is tiO'omcer, or 
description of tro»t>s that did not 
nut behave w<)ll.
' I must however patt'u ubrly men 

tion, for hit rcjrsl higixaaes appro- 
Utiqn, It. gan. »it H. Clinton, maj. 
gen. Adam, >t. g«n. sir Charles Ba- 
^on A4ter.r mve»tly wounded , Col. 
Oiriptedc, 'col. Mucheli, cofnmaod- 
infj a brigade'of the 4th division ; 
nuj. g««. sir Jaii i>: auJ sir

return* of killed and wounded, but ^iei»i»««m. v.v 
t lnc!ot»a list of offitert killed and J8tM,ln« Battalion

Lieatcnant Colonel Wyodhsro, 
I»t Foot Guards, severely

Lieutenant Colonel, BoWMet^ 44 
FootOusrds,»lij;hify ' . , ,-  

Llettensrot <Coioft«l Matklonell, 
Goldstrearo, -iltghtlj .

lieutenant Cotehel Dtsbwood, 
3d G a arda, severely « 
  Lieutenant Colonel Sir R. H«U, 
Royal Hor»« Guards Blur, sevcitly

.Lleutonsnt Colonel fyty 
Lieutenant Colontl Scbf»id«r,
.   * n .. ' t» _ i ' * , .

on two diyt, as f it \ Lieutenant Colonel- A^aoi, lit 
    Guafdt1 teverc.ly ',   ..

Lieutenant Coloiiel MnUtjTW 
Goyd*, dangerously '  '-,-

^Lieutenant Colonel Sir George 
Henry Berkley, A R C 

Major >facl«an, ?3d 
Major Betkwith, Wlb, itvetely 
Major Jc»«6p> A«l«U»tt Charter 

Master Gcit«ni
Mijor Burchc, lit Light Battal- 

ion, K. Q. L. right arm amputated. 
Major Parktnson, f«d, *««ftlM*;' 

Ta'rkir, K.\ H. anS%, 
tec amputated.

iyorfloliert .Hall, Royal Ar

at the s<ro« CM b« .mad« oat w,itlv 
out ihe returns^ and I »ro v»ry hap 
py to add, thj«'«>L }D« .lApty > 
not .;d*f*d, n>d'that afroBg hopes 
of his YecoBccy are entertained. 

BrtoiiK Ki{Ud and WnatiuLt^ 
RILLED. 4

Dak* of Brunswick, O<Tt.
Lieut. General Sir Thomas Pic 

ton.
 Lieut. Gunersl Sir 11. I'onsonby.

ij.Colonel .D* ,Pjlat, K.

CpJo,n«l Mbfrice/OVtb reglmenA.
Cqlcmel 5r W. tills, «3d,
Liiut. Coiott^el Macara, 42J re, 

gimcQt.
Lieut, Col. Cameron, 02d regi 

ment-,
L»^H.   Colonel Sif Aleianilcf 

Q<M<4Qa^K>..C. ,B. A. 1). C. to the 
DuV««?\Velllngton.

 ' LTe^t.-Coign*! Ctofling.
Lieut, Colonel Curric, lord Hill's

Major th< 
ard, 1O),!\ I 

Major (A-
til'ci\

lion. Frederick How

\~.il Ar-

KUjorHsmilton-y^drtf-Carop to 
Oen. SirJE. B»r%i_

Major. Lindtcy') '1 
severely. ,£\ ,.

Msjor Wa.csoji.lfcvtB. do.

L, "WiVitins, «JJ rt>g. Mvercly.
M. MUUr, do, .v.
C»pt.am»th,do.
Captain Tyler, A- D. 

Thoihas Picton, ulightly.
Captain Dance, '43d 1 

gooirs.

I 
I

11
1 »



,1

Captain C'.arnu-rs, do.
G.ip-.». Uaincv, N.-pier, A. ..... .

Donald, ami Wt-bbef, Royal Adjust proceeded 
tUlery, *ovcrely. ',.». 

Captain B«m»*e««|U«, A- D. C. 
to Gen. Sir J.Byrtg, .everely  

Captfln-Wbynnatai, Royal Ar 
tillery.. *  '.- '.   

C.ptain Barnea, Bri^*** Majnr 
Royal Artillery. iever^Ty. '    ,

Captain the Hoo. .'"   '.   KrsVlna, 
I). A., A. O. left-aim amputated;.'

CapU'w A. Dniglon, , A; id-d* 
- it'Lift*. G«n. *'*"" "

England tor

been

ver«iy»
Lieut*. Foster, Groome, \_ _ . 

SroWh and Stritigway, Kbyal Ar. 
tillerjv aeverely.

ptftii. R'omuy,- Royal Artillery, 
«rra amputated.

. Btnomfield, do. «lightly. 
:'. Bruton, do.'severely, 

j.ieui. Forb's, up. do.   
1/ieot. D. Crawford, do. slightly. 
Lieutenant llirelock, Aid-de- 

C.an.p o Gen. Sir C. Alien.
Li'.-otenjnt Pringle, lluyal En- 

gire«r», slightly.
Llent. Hamilton, 43th regimcnty 

alinhtly.
lime. Hei«e, lit Veteran; Bat- 

ta'non. , ;•,; «
Liruu. Gardincr, Joh'nidn, Mot- 

try, Simmont, J. G.irdmer, Fiti- 
maoricet Shenly, Wiighl, 9Sth, so- 
ver.iy.

tht iotJrtH freniAg Papers
oj'Thursday.

, The Courier estimates the loss 
of the French in killed and wound 
ed at 20.0OO men.

Jvromc Honapme is aaid to have 
be.n killed.

At ten o'clock the Park and 
TuWcr guns w«re fired in honor of 
the octaiion; and preparations are 
rn*k.-ng *i the admiralty for an il 
lumination. ' -  '

tit the close of the pvrriult of the 
enemy, in the great battle, the Duke 
of Wellington finding tbe troops *o 
exhausted aa to be unablt to pro 
cted.recoromendedit to them to give 
the flying enemy xbrcc ;Brnish 
cheer*, before halting.'.  .   .

It i* arid that iht Autuian* and 
Russians havt crossed the Rhine 
and aro marching direct into the 
htart of Franc*.

The first battalion of guards were 
ordered off to ihc Netherlands thia 
noii^ng. The Duke of York made 
a very c*v«lleni. add re* s to them, 
which wa* received by the loud- 
eft hazzjs.

Tnc Austrian army of Italy, 
40,OOO atrong, with 15,OOO Pied- 
monteae, have crossed the Tisno, 
on it* maieh into Savoy. Intel 
ligence of the death of the king of 
Sardinia, was received at Genoa on 
th*7th imt.

The funds, In consequent* of the 
new* of tlie morning, haVe fluctu 
ated greatly. Omnium opened at 
0 premium immediately advanced 
to 10, at half p»»t 12 had dec'ined 
to 77 6, and 8, chiefly on account 
of extensive holders withm- to re- 
alii, the first great profit* the ad 
vance of stocks on account of the 

' gloiioua event* may be ataied at & 
• ptr cent.

from 
1'ranct. 

The 
in »n 4_____
 07 killed 444 wounded,

The British .have j«*t established 
by act of parliament, atfWbf pack-, 
tt» 'between England and India.

A proposed ta« on cotton goo^i 
in KngUnd ha* been abandoned. -

It appears by a report from Dre;«tt 
June 80, ;that,the uK-graph. there 
announced that 'Buonaparte had ob- 
tairted a vhjtpry over lord Welling, 
ton -ind>"it is taid illumination*

 were ordered I

Till.

declarYd', tlr.»t vhc laitdcspauh 
from il«e Duke o« Wellington

. m salut na-

 ner'al *clion,K of whic h they i 
the,b«it-,ho|kr«, on «r belote 
day next. ,' '

Fr«i» tiu bjnlonGo*ritr of Jute SO 
<5reat co*«ertttrton had pcfv«d 

ed 0n»«eU *n the evening and mght 
of the 16th | and etrly on the n*a;t 
morning lhe<,Baron de CtptUen, «- 
r.retary of atiite, found U necea«ary 
to publ»»h the Wlowipg.bnllcUni : 

,^ruUel», -Jaiy 17, Y, A. >rv ; 
An officet'i* ifewned from. the 

adrftnded pa«t» thii >ftdrning i h^ 
bring! the new* that all wa* going 

well, tlnit theDiAe of Welling

to ('(Miiiuodorc IV.
^

tho other Officers, naval ; 
> J- -.

now in .this City, an- 
f<Jto laeot iit Caton's Tixvr.rn, thia 

4 o'clock, to make the

SPAIN.
A new expedition has been order 

ed to"be prepared in Spjin for it* 
American colonies. 4t i* to eon-
silt of SO.OUO men, 1500 cavalry 6s .. ..., ..._...__,_ 
a Urge-portion of artillery, with a j ton «lcpv atiGenappe. bo«e trai 
great quantity of ammunition, j nettri hive »kriMd   false alarm with- 

 i»i._ nj... n ;> nf f.i«ri1l» in fined I Qut foundation.
: -I, declare up to this moment I 
ha«c made nJ preparations to de- 

ill r«ntw the

tin

inrnt. in 
spirit ofAugust 10.

THE U,8.FRJGATT1 JAVA, I eonntry We
Captain Pterry, nrrVwd off -this port \f 'tifc mtfect of their hn'

'' - .     i )|( . ( ,

the- ullks
on Saturday last, fata Bifltltnorc 

at the BankingAt «n
lrot«* on Mi«rtay M, the fnUow- 
ing gmtkairnttW elected Dlt^r- . 
ton of the Farmed Sank for .&>. democratic

From tU Btnlo* PalladiiM of Au-
' gu»t i.

We find in the London paper* the 
foliuwiNg aniclei. >, ......

Mr. Vatisuart hatstated in parli. 
amtnt, that »  ministers cxpeded 
little of no effort by the enemy at 
aea, they calculated on a considera 
ble reduction of thenavy estimates. 

An .oottial order wa* issued in 
Engljixdy'June 16, to discontinue 
the imp/easing of seamen till fur. 
ther Brtfcrs.

The Dutches* D'Angoulemc, F. 
frigate has arrived at Plymouth, £n- 
gltMd^ from Martinique.

Ancona and Ptscara, lately, held 
by Mutat^c droops, have ayir«t»der- 
ed to tUe Austruns. G»*tf Is the 
only placa which ha* noiiyet aub- 
roitted. "

The Marquis of GaitiHe is 
40OO do\lar* and banished. His 
brother M. T.havai*, the same. Ta- 
pia editor of the government Ga- 
 ette, fined 5OO ducats aivd baiiiaed. 
Martian, an American deputy to the 
Cor-es, fixed 1O,OOO dollar* and ba 
nished. He i* acculed of having 
voted in the cortes for the sovereign, 
ty of the people; but he *ay* at the 
time of that question lie wa* in 
Mexico.

The Spanish soldiers are extreme 
ly discontented, and desert in great 
number*. "

Madrid papers mention the com* 
plete triumph of the Royalist* in 
Peru. And at the River Plate they 
or a third party have taken posses 
sion of Monte-Video, which the 

Ayrcans left.
/. onrfon, June 22. 

The rear guard of the French ar 
my consisting of 1O.OOO of the 1m- 
p«.r al Guard, laid down their armi 
to liluchcr in the course u' Monday, 
June 19. One and all exclaimed 
" live if Rut," but Blucher ordered 
every tenth man to be ihot. Re 
port adds, that the Pru»*i*ns, \n 
height of indignation put. every 
Frenchman to death t flmpoiaible 
to b* true.] -Star 4th euUioii.

There i* another long report of 
Fouche'« upon the interior. He de 
pict* it in the most dresdful state i 
say* that the department* of Mor- 
biham, lllea Veliane, the North & 
South are desolated by the Royal 
istt aevcr.il town* taken 5 a 
Dieppe and Havre have been 
ed. ' The atronge*t measure* are 
.neceiiarv, and he recommends some 
thing like the *u«p«iuton of tbe 
constitution. '''     ''.  '.',;!' *..

A firing haa been heard Tn'the di 
rection of Dunkirk, which wai tup- 
posed to be occasioned Uy tome dis 
turbance* in that town.

It i* reported a general insurrec 
tion has broke out in Pari*.

[O/ofef, jTiti. Jlftnts.]
The Duke of Berri hat planted 

the royal ttandard in the vicinity of 
Lillitt the inhabitant of which came 
out in a body to meet him. The 
garrison of Lillie ia surrounded.

Sou It ia at Li Hie.
One of Buonaparte'* cabinet mi- 

nitUr* lately stated in a report to 
his house 4>f peers, that lbe empe 
ror wut said to be in danger from 
two rocks ih« Royalists and the 
Republican*.

The finrt Russian army marched 
through Bohemia tq the Rhine. It 
consiM* of 84,000 infantry, and 
26,000 cavalry. The  ecofld u near 
Frankfurt, and consist* of 61,000 
infantry, and 23 000 cavalry 
third ol 80,OOO will arrive 
tbe end of June.

shore, for the

A.

an of

part. Our ana its 
attack of the enemy to "day. 
(Signed) ' The t^crrtary of itate, 

Baron DE CAPELLEM.
A courier has jutt arrived Irom 

the Duke of Wellington, whom he 
left at Gen<ip|>e this morning at five 
o'clock.

He waa preparing to attack the 
French araiy which wa* retiring.

Fl-om a iMerpool paper of June 24 
Th« Mcnlttur of the 17th June 

tain* the fallowing bulletin:
Bulletin tfrw* from the Armies. 

In the reah of Ligny, June 16,
ha'T putt 8 o'clock at night 

The emperor hat jutt gained a 
complete flctory over the Englisl 
and Prusnan army commanded by 
Duk« ol Wellington and Marshal 
Blucher ; the army la debouching 
at this moment by Ligny. in fronj 
of FleurU* to pursue the enemy. (

The Moniteur of'the 18th con 
tains the following : '

Lyons, June 17. 
Suchetto the Minister of War. 
Mpiiiniilliac, ]7th June, 9 P. M. 

   The enemy were attacked thi 
morning ; we have made 600 prito 
her* including a colonel and major, 
an . killed ftooi 200 to 3OO men. 

Signed Duke of A'bufu«.ra. 
The Mon'n cur also contain* ar 

iddres* of ] uonaparte to V.i* sol 
dier*, dated rom Avennci, oa the 
14th, and *<] tail oroperutions <rom 
Charleroy, 01 the 15th, .to this we 
find that lUy commands the left 
wing. MorUcr i* Uft behind ill.

Alexander C, 'Mnfrrutkr, Henry 
Majnadicr» JUUICH Bbaw, Brite J, 
WortLington.
Luke W. Bai-ber, St Mary's. 
Henry H. Chapman, Charles. 
Richard Gfabnme, Calvcrt. 
Francis M. Hall, Prince Gco'a. 
WUIiam Carroll, Montgomery. 
John HofTman, Frederick. 
John T. Mason, AVasbingion. 
William M'Mahon, Altfgany.
Sainncl Moulr, Baltimorf . 
Henry Dorftey, Harford. 
For Ute Branch at Fralcvic k-town. 

John Tjlcr, John M'Phrrson, 
George Bwr, John Gruhamc, Wil 
liam ROSH, John Tliomaa, Rldiard 

lienry Kcmp.

ran, te villainous nonrpound o( \t 
vi-rj- nnil fully, prom'tvi 
fjofamitlar <wltl» Jo«1 wt j 
cd to ,bim for tlui only »bli 
wlikh it In t» the power of 
rtptilc to'conlcr. Wliatrooft 
bim tp tajitc soch ^articular 
of onr rotnarfcn on bribery 
not divine; porhap* ciprricou 
rendered tbe nvb^eot familiar to 
and hivWt had endeared It, Bit 
burthen of bin Dona; ftettntf'to i 
in the ptofnss distribution tf 
not o»o 'VM* ofltyed to tte 
wnriptch himiwlf.i fJalucky 
after toiling in the work of 
tion witb the most

,
nrtrr 
of *

and lira, by the *i
^"iMd thu 

wortd» «"d

J\mt 17.
An important a;tiqr» ha* taken 

place bctweeft the iroops of Bunna- 
parte and the Bourbonitc* in La 
Vehdeei in which tba Marquis La 
Roc he J-aiiuelin, a distinguished lea 
der of the latter, was killed. Se 
veral other distinguished person* 
lost their lives ia the tarat cause.

The French insurgent* have tak.- 
en the Military chvtt at Chartre*.

The national guard of Marseille* 
lias been; d'uarmcd^ except 14OO u-

Tbc following ciirctimstanrcfl may
.._..., in Home measure,-to*hcw the , . 
people of this utatr tlic cbaracter of cited th* W^«*«» of hi* Meat, 
their senate, Wbcn Mr. Brctter waa tbcro °« ™J M mp,ai»-»pjrijttd 
r*moved from tbe office of rrRiMWr ll°w friendly communion wiU 
in chancer>j it waa found thut he to find Wmsdf^t laat alnqtl 
had faikd to rec«rd tfce dtcm» and '<*«  has lv« not a ri*bt ̂  wkfai 
judgments of the coorV wbkb is a whimper, and pitifully 

part of the duty of tbat, ofllrer; up 
on which a resolution waa introduced 
and putiscd the house of delegates* 
to instruct tbo attorney -general to 
bring Ruit on hta bonds; hot an be
was a domocra^ the jcnate refuged j tic iwtanc^.of unbending 
to sanction nny nucb proceeding. I that & &**   *», ahoald 
During tU.e Inst session, it was found 
that the I a to clerk of the court of ap* 
peali for the K. shore bad bcea guilty 
of a similar nrglM-ti aad\ because 
he was a fcri>r«liHt our deinncratu: 
uenato, without hc»itation, joined
the house of delegates Indiroctlngl bnMUty rcmaih a necret, 
suit to bo institute ow'hifl boi1dn. 1 any tima itiuigJtt acrve bit

If gislature to let him pat si 
in tbe trenmiry aa a cpaji 
for gerrices for' the a*t doiari 
which IIP Hhould haVc 1 
cntrd ? Ho secnu* to think it«'(

enormous bribe of -&ve 0«HUn. 
by bis nfttoiiishanit be «M 
doubt wbcttar *e couW h«W 
fttood tb« U^nptatlon. We 
liow««vf r, 'that any attcmpl.U 
tbi» worthy editor would ia afl

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANHA>OLtt. THi>N.*D*V>UO. 10, Tttlft

So \vc BC<- that n breach of duty on 
tbe part of a democrat i» overlooked 
by llie.srnasny.while tbe,y punish a
fcdenrtist Wr n fliotilar fault witht '• . . •
(he icrroru of tlic law. AV'c ni-c not 
disposed tc» rc^sm'O them by any 
means for directing suit on the bond* 
>f Mis &artc, fur it waa bis duty to 
Lavo inodfi trp the rrcoiMa of tb.o
court, yet upon no principle 'tTfJilJi-

* * '-  _ (',. . _ _ _

th publish bb own Bhanir.' Wei
min« t!»* fclhjw ' wlUiOUt

prr»peii&ilie»j ,0r
rwd fwm R-notlrr Yilltbiy1 aii<

lii|iiity of.priiu'tplr.

—   ,~, ^^,,~ r r-
The emperor on leaving Part* e* 

tablithed a council of rcgtfncy i 
formed by the printc* of the impe 
rial family, the minister* .of stale,

' For </!<  Mtirijland 
 POTHOOKS AND HANGEH 

_ ___________ _ Mir. Printer,

Tn^ 1 FKD. REPUBLMJAji TICKET.) tke ought flleytobavoft^anedMr.l .n.^l"^!^ 
'"- 1 ' ^- --—— ' llrwwer- Justice should be distri-'

bnUd alike to all, but our wlf-oro.
ated HenuUi do'n^t appoi
no to «k«l it wiL If tho 

bf gtiilty
breach of duly or neglect, taerv U>

Biic'e J» 
Colonel

Virgil Mascey

men t, if properly located i«
ty, f a^\B« -with ' ' '-
.afo
how to read

KJ'.MT COVH'fY,

Capt. Fmderick IH> reason to brliave tbat they wunld
4th

In April )»*t a larrt njobft^Le|-( |>ro»i 'Out Ba^GaMttttffyjti' 
horn, .tore down M^frat   arm* from | n ^u_ _. îMll nt ; Wf> u^^n^, <hil,

Majyr M.itth 
Col. William

ihe"'apar'.«>f h,i*. c'oiuulV^nd ill 
t Anted itver'ar'pc rtou* cawidnud
his tdhcrehJC*.

, The f.ngtiih paper! m«ntian,jhat' 
"tlit 1 Penguin, 18, ha« byeii tuVen 
.by tHe Ara.riwai' sloop of war HOT-, 
net, 20, *n4|fo men, aCler.trf.Jtb- 
oo of *s ro'iHiU* witnin pl|tol shot j 
 ind trut captain Di keutoa, of lh« 
Penguin, aiid-H'af the crew, weri 
.j..,*} -'-A-fiA. uiniintleJL"

\ tin- 
WMIt

Frt-iic
. 5000
1300

»cvcntte»th

rWwrt,

Pri»« Frederick of Or
kc-ii 4iid rc-ukeu twice

By tb.s arrival ol the Endli*1» «hip 
'Mar^aTrtA""*. 1^!' 1 ' Owcit, 40 
day* from Liverpmjt.

; V> iWw, June is. 
The Jtnr»e aijllod *avereigna «re 

npw <n Iht fifKl, the emp«ror of Aii- 
»trV hating pa*t«d through Heldle- 
berg, for the Rhine.

A letter from D|»ver received 
yeiurday'.*t^tet, <h»c »*4( packet, 
had oq Thuf»d.ay •f\\«V fa Ga|*|*. 
and that Uj*M not elpettod <o re- 
tui'n, on t^PWint of th« alleged? v'm- 
bargo.
' 5k>uje boat* wjiich *ent ov^ton 

WednoaJay to the PreruSh coa»t< for 
trading'p*irpos«t, wore warned ofl 
by their.French fricnd*i who c*m* 
out in their boat*, and informed

aiy* we inji4^ot'work atafK 
Not kn»wiirgiBt>w to r«ad,< 

fwe never,urovble o« 
the

iilm wiMi' the

^'tll. fOC.N'T*.

Ui-ard

tin- l;i\v.

Utter (or, ti*, *ays ( 
liai patted' a low 
beep   little' book, rp wt| 

down cvriiy *>*t/

them f the ».*-

,re again. 
t;then

.
AlnruTiiun U. Mite lie II 
Robert EVBUH

C«J. Williwn I'ott.r, 
Matthew Driver, 
llidiard HughlctU 
William M'DontJd.

<!«  Irish ]iuti-i 

uud once thr idol uf dctnp. 
huii uiutU lUru^rHf very 

to tl'icm h>,.v«nit«rMig to
:i ^s.ir ulntiiist tlirir

1 to whuui w«
ifor it j apd .when

an

John
tril N. Iliiinhlcloit, 
8t'tli, ,  

tftl cxPrtionk lrc)»t)ld IH »n
,;U rii>sV d«ttjou»i-efl, by
:\\ » tlin gvu'.ilnn 
D| ii<-ci!»iH, and 
MMlHU'v to procure a 

in under 'go.VtTjnil|a«ut. \Vhnnc«
love t'ov tht CiH'strun ? In i; Ir.

-  I ^v.!..»», w^-, ...mf^^Tj-

Jt-lio read it i if »«y on?

1'rmtff.

Mtiitm."^ •',— " , jr 
i „ if .it wa* me, and w«,

ttcry»«n.« toTy.who pm 
^Ink tb.t, ;ur trcMy 6f

of impreJtment.-. 
J We hive had one

: people fay that the II 
[ill very fine thiog*, and t 
M btt torits, and the friend* 
kbao, saa nnd fault with th 

aawiltlag to pay 'them. 
W true, then England ha 
tigy wnm and hearty frie 

lbe * lift ind fortune" g 
Nsvtr were there * set 

more eager f«r *ny tl 
l« »»ny of them are1 Jo cfcelt 
  oat of tht ta*i«, 

aid, f>l*« rrprcsw 
, tadfajie vtlaationa, they 
wceced, Mr. Maditon will
 noujh out of them to pay 
M'f of nut-cr»ckers. But
  there ite in the nttlanV 
»*lio delight in paying.! 
~>j let them thea ta.ke care 
r Ptpued, when the coll.
 upon them i atjd let ic be 
«<*xl tbat no roan i* to vet

iai. men, until, ho bai 
of th«



I
il, bftum! 
:.c w.il!

IWtf*

he follow-

four

i MA — v-rtuuir i n> —
Playing Curd Tax-SaUdWTdX" , 

Bridle '!>X"B«*r Tax-^AIc Tux  
Porter 'fttv-Wlimkty T«x,-I)o«- 

bio duties,. &c.--Lonnfl"Trca- 
' «ury Notes   tStantllng 

Army,

We have had one 
Ht iinpreument, and after 
Yp forty or fifty thouMnd of 
i««, getting over head and 
jto!, and loading bureelye. 

[tueiot every aort, a.ze ^aod 
Lo.welnithedrt w.thout 
* thing by it. Shall we 

train? Yel, i»7  anf 
_rr,,trioi»,letai have **ar, a 
Frftturwwation with the per- 

t noon j and rf aucb men are 
rtd by the people to ha*e their 

there ii »o telling how I06n 
ne mother warj and one 

»nd more diatrewirtg 
pwu...j«laii;and after fight- 
tod bleeding in eyery direction 

«o or three or more year** 
then! Why m»k» Mother

iimt like J|e °»« ** "»*  
, jn»de : Gi* «p to the enemy 

Lrt of o«r territory, and leave 
Lqueiiioo of imprttatnent nniet- 
' jut for the  jk of having 
jitrvarabbatU.lPa ahem of 
litoryihea i* JMat W»- Thote 

i were fond of the Ult war 
be eqa»»y fond of another, 

[tbou who are aick of war, and 
to ipend the reat of 

liji'ia peace and quiet, will 
ft very fooliih thing indeed if 
j p«t ia office men who approve 

t wtr, aad lupport thoae who 
light il upon u*.

" \ wise and frugal iP?iriMnent 
git all not take, from the wautU of Ift- 
bour the broad it ha* earned." 

[Jejfkrtv*'»
«« These- internal taxn 

{4»$ wttA. ^rwr, and apeniiur 
<fow» /a Wrtr fttfnuion, hml al- 

begun that
, .v" «» . > _.

ftut t'eiiui;* cu io 4 UMK aiid a

net of the fquadrbn after an action.
of three houri;' the *»«ne day an
Algerine brig.of war was chaiQit on
ihofe by .^hree ichooten of the
iquadrou,.after*boat action of .an'
half hour ; the crew abandoned her
and ahe wa» t*kea. {toafcaaion of
by onr peopje;, TH* F«K»te'. and
brig wpre ordered fo^ C»rthageoa.
The bearding tcbooncr. had on
board 80'ofthe'pritonera in double
ironi, i a prapbrttionate, number were
on baat'd 01 each vtnel -of, the
tquadroo, 'The frigate had" 6OO

that tUo 
variolm 

army Imd 
thoH 
Mur 

ot

wliolr. of

, and that the , 
coveredit*rif wKhglofy, 
it betlto fall'hack npnn ^ 
tier, who-had two corpt 'conm 
60.0OO men, fresh troupe. But 
Morticrremaiaedbehindbccft 
the rheumatiio-i,»nd Beaumont, .... 
Buonaparte. l«fl.hio» waa the very pU 
occupied by M. ftfoolior on the 80th-^ 

 Earl Bathnnt In the H o( Lord*, 
Jane «3, stated ihat Ke 'had. that day 
recelveeV,dc«pniehe», from which It ap 
peared, that the»efli»cU of the-victory 
of the loth had been SOOO r prisoner* 
bro>t into Brustela, and lOOd more 
oo the road, and other*' wfeote 
arrival might be darfy expected.

Gen. Wrede, with the Bnvaria««, to 
ttw number of oO'.oOO;' waa taid to be 
meditating'a dn«h upon La»n,

,
S«ie to c

10, i

IN
Th« lubtctilief wnhea to

» . ",    :...  »","" ."   ~ l meanatinr'a on«n upon L«*n« »»nc lc 
nyrnon board a* >« beginning «f|.y»ete pUcSd the French mitpiaine* ai- 
theactioa, of whom 1«* were kill- jutleryaml ttom. The. "- L *-  
,ad and wounded. The commirf-

is.wwcely to be restrained from 
reaching Bucccaairelj every article 
of produce omi of( wperty." " It 
may i* tht pride caU pfedtvre of 'an 

/oflifr, vhai farmer, what 
tvfuU labourer, <rtr tea a 
rer of (he United States." 

\Mr. Jcjnrton'i (touch of l&Ofl 
* . [Ball Tel.

re>ful expenditure of pub 
lic money, txelaiio- our dcniorrata, 
w'rth tears In their eye* what an 
awful expenditure of public money ! 
Tbe chief magistrate of MarylahJ 
has, by a molutioii of tire togitU- 

necived  
; 11643

64 eests, Tor extra service*, 
irid iftiy one ever hear of ouch a 
wast* ? We will just turn their at 
tention for a moment to oar wine 
and provident adoiloiatrationrfttho

'the Maniiunal Inform, 
ed that the whole of the Algerine 
force waa oou' 'June 98, oil Gi 
braltar paiied ;witbin; hail of the 
Britit! trig of war Egyptian, who 
confirmed the .capture of the Alge- 
rine frigate by the brig and tchoo- 
ttci'. At 9 P. M. epoke Britiah 
brig Fricndt, fro.1) AJtcant, bound 
to Porumottth, who aiid b* wal 
ia light from the cotrnntnceorant to 
the concluaion ef the; action and 
 aw her anrrcndeVto the br|g 
ichobner ; jhe ttated hi 
frigate of tpe firtt cUia,

\o\ be
'

Boston,

r**f^*i

50,000 dollars
for nothing, Thi» waa the cnrront 
price of the bribe for ftUunlcr against 
the fedepii party. Henry pockctted 
the mon*y. and toU Mr. Madlnotv  
KOTHiire. What an awful expendi- 
t»re of public money ! [Ibid.]

IM'EL- 
L1GKNCE.

W/colion qf Bonapart*—

not Ictathaa 130,000 into.
' Before the opening of the campaign, 

the Itt and .Id curpt tif the French ar 
my had eonreotreted,' end hoitted the 
bl»qk flag. Tlvey o pertly avowod that 
they, would give no qnAffr (o the Prui. 
sia.M. and in ffcr)«r*fl|h^ kept their 
word. The London «State»ro»h «tti- 
matet the Pnittitn lo«e in all the af 
rain at tfO,000 tneo Tt». Britith at not 
leaa. A 
'  Among the pr'noner* on the Utb.are 
the <U)U*t of Lobau (Bertrapd) vrbo 
commanded Urn Glh corp»- Vamlainine. 
who comrouiided the 3d ; Companc, 
who' commanded a d"iriiion of tlia 
Guard* ^Canbron* ; Mouton, a ^eoe- 
val of divUfon, amd LafebVK t)«no- 
ettee,,.   .''- '.'. '

It waa abo reponed, but not official-, 
Iy, that Baoaaparte had. loat ai\ txnv 
•and that Jerome and Uurit were a- 
mong the iMt\

Chesnut
ft f<nt lone, 3 l-Sby 4 incliet, for whlcb 
'alibera} prjce Will begiv*n, tf deliver, 
ed at the wbarl before the l«t of tkto-
bar; ' jf • •

m Jokn Shaw. 
AnnapoiUy Aug..10, 1916.'

Public Salt*
Or virtue of a decree of the Chance 

ry Court of the dtate of Ivfarytaad, 
Uie aubtcriber tvill offer to pobHc 
tale, en ll.« pretni*«», OA Thnrt^ajr 
the 3»»t dny of Auiu»tn«t, if fair 
(T not the firtt fair oaf1, Situday ex

. ...
ract pf Land

Called Ptiaittaaco, containing tOOacna. 
and aJto part of *£rfrl °f land calird 
The Addition to^ Trmber Rid^e, 'con- 
raining tQO am*; beth tracts lying 
tad being; fa Anne- Amulet- ctfuaty, 
und-' adjoining e*i-h other, aituated au 
the ttage road 4e«ding l'i«m Baltimore* 
rb Attnaprlm, about fix., mile* 

vthe real

arrived at thii port th* 
iin DpunnnOod, from

people iay that the tpfM
I ill very fine thiogs, and that 

l b«t torica, and the frtendi of 
, eaa find fault with them. 

., aawtlliag to pay them. If 
W true, then England hi* a 

knaiay warm and hearty friehdl 
f tbe  * life and fortune" gen- 
Ntvtr were there a aet of 

jiirlNi more eager for any thing 
r of them are to cheft the 

tranent oat of the taMt, and 
aid, ftlte reprcaentati- 

p iQdfaUe viloitioo", they can 
f uceeeo, Mr. Madiion will «ot 

ni(hoatof them to ,pay /or 
of nut-cncken. Bat per. 

' there ite in the nation a. few 
>*ho delight in paying th**e
 ; let then thea take Care to be 
irpftpued, when the collector
 upon them i ar)d let it be OH' 
flood that no man it to vote for 
'> and lax.men, until .he haa paid 
J cejit of the tuts tyt by.bw 

|u teqaiied to pay. C,

fnoia who have not aa oppor, 
' -' -"Wring 10 a map, it aiay 

to hive atatf4 tna r«la« 
and d'JlLe of the, 

iia.Lofd

Bawbref*

frma tht Botton Ce*ti*tl of Aug. & 
Laat evening tbe ahip Lor», cap- 

UrlnOsnirdi arrived her»frcxnBre«(, 
which »he leJt the,19tb jane).
  It war announced that morning, 
by uiegnph, that a battle had been 
fought between the- French army 
commanded by Buonaparte in per- 
ton, and thr Engliih army, by the 
Duke of Wellington, in which Ihe 
French.armv waa victoriooi.

[Tr(i» undoubtedly allude* af the 
firit action already announce

When the Cx>r« left Bfeat/Vfiiere 
waa no communication betvalcn that 
place and the touth of Fra/ce—tht 
royaliau army wa* betw« ji Naata 
and Renrara, and laid t^
 trong. The coronMinltftion with 
Pari* wu atio espccMvto be cut 
off. .

Capt. O. politely favenred ua with a 
file of French papec/ to the 12th 

<tt>ateata have 
anticipated ~

On the !^3d Jo/, captain Oxntrd 
 poke H. B. W/Bchi;. Bramble, 20 
liyVfrtira P*UM^onth, with d«»- 

T^ "' r That on the 
. , waa fought near 

^t Buonaparte attacked 
ington'a ar*«ryt arid after 
;ht battU, thw Bjltnh ar- 
through the qtatre of the 
that .Buonaparte endea- 

vainly, aeven timea, te raU 
infantry, but. the charge* o^ 

jfltilb cavalry prevented him 
executing hi* deaicn, and the 
of" haul* rcnjaiftfd with the, 

Britith. ' ' i ' ,' ,    ''•• •
The report add*, tVat gert, Vin- 

dammc and two other Freacl(i(c,ne- 
raU were taken pri»«i»er»,'a,"f4d'the 
Britith «3d regt. wu entirely de- 
•troyed. *

on board London papera ot the 
and 2Tlb |f June, Whieh he gave to an 
officer by Whom h* waa boarded, from 
theU 8. irrigate Congrett oif Scilly, 
on th* 3d2juljr. In Uie paper of the 
27tl» w»f contained an extract from 
tU Par!/ Moniteur of the 23d June, 
annouoci»g the ABD1CATIOP» OF 
UQNAlAftTJ'.. After the d»fe*t 
of the lltb. Booaparte fled in diagiUte 
to Pant j OutheSUt be, in pfcrton, 
detnandfd dt° Uie legi*tatare nipre men 
Abdtnofev. Their reply WM, that he 
muit (iLceed with the mt«n* he then 
had.orfce mu*t abdieale- Ho appear 
ed moth tncented, and exchiueied, 
   tPh*ta Utat you aaj?" but he thort-

r».n.n.» auoonaa on tut LIFT 
In the SUttaman of the 9«th it I* 

ttated that iZO.lHX) Bavariant were 
marching thro' Givet; lM|i» Bluoher 
en hi» Vrft._____ , Y

UNiON TAVKllN A*I) CITY 
HOTEL.

WILLIAM BREWER,
ing reaped from the Tavern 

ty Geurg« Maflu, aud 
-, Parker, in tbo City 

of Anna^iis, and having recently 
purchasednbllouse nearly o|)|tonitv 
the Bant, ui^kjit-stm-t, where Mre. 
Brirc Ibr rnanv\:eni-» kept a board- 
iBir-houae, together with aercral id-. ... .v .___., a lnif

,
Orapg't Ferry, .heibKv 
of Samuel Y«*ldhall, lalo.of Antie- 
A rondel county, decea««d. ThU land 
ii of fc toil well adapted to the cuKiva- 
Itoo of Indian Com and lire, and hyi 
iq a, fine healthy neighbourhood, and 
from lt» vicinity «o the city of B«)ti- 
mere the produce of the faVm ean at 
all time* be tr&aiporled to a good
•market, with «m«Tl expecce. Ai thii 
land hi to generally known, it ia deem-
*d unuec*aecry to j^te a OiWe minute 
description, at pe^^B who may be 
di«po»«d to ^urobaJBn j\t\* the pre- 
miw-* before or on.' «hA(lr>y of »»U. l»y 
mp^lj-intt io Elijah Te*ldJi»ll, or Fre-. 
Uerirk Ycaldhall, on the, premuen^- 
Ternu of ule ttadekxown on the day

u*t :K
Steward, Tmitee.

aftei retired. Foucbe aud Ciruol 
ipnted to requeat hit tttcud- 
e retamed. He tvat then 
bit abdication WM necetta- 

an4 wai allowed until 
 wing day to contider of the 

On the 8M he offered to 
in faver of hU ton. TW* 

ted. He then *ent to the le- 
en obiokttt a»d vvconditiun- 

, abdKotion. to which he taid
loductd by hla• t •-_?_.. ̂

furtaerly o.aUe<) on h'unVi' hopx>8 «ill 
continue tUcir favours, \JH\ othcitt 
having bumncnn with the ijank and 
public oAcen will find but rmubl 
mrht partir.ularly convenient^ 
soliriOi tl»r patn>ni\ge of tke jt* 
and svill leave nothing undone 
ID ay anvc ntttitifaction. 6 

Annapolis, Aug. 10. M 3w
^^^^^^^^>

Land for Sale.
. i " «TBP;»^'« T" Will be offered at public «ale. on 
hapjnntt, ojT fra?t*t dr. Tuetdfay the 6lh day of 8^.teu>ber 

ier. were imrtedi.tely 4l»- nertf t, , , ^^ u fftlri If not lh* 
the Allied trmift*, requett ilMtfairdav, on the premue*. a tract

Or parcel of Iftnfl. containing about 100 
" ' ' in Anae-Arundel coun

17th

encixtn of hotlilltiea until a 
verntnent ooutd be organlaed 

i were tajd to be In full 
Parlt, bajrinij crowed the 

pto AUace. The papee of the 
ntained a te4egrapli ditpatch, 
dog the arrect ef, Bonaparte, 

 whole .family.
the Hel*iia waa boarded 

..   a* thjp,' boaod to New York, 
which left Livernool July I, and had 
Uaformalion of Uon«ptru'> aUlicatlon. 

(Such i* the v«|bai intormtlion of 
Cepta,ln DruoonVy. . A* tlie.pame 
rtme Uk«t we are (M^aed to balte>?e the 
Mibetanee of il %>%e true, we would 
remark that it I* attended with all tho 
ooeerUinty of verbal communication*, 
and the Imperfect raoo{}ectjoa ot* the 

, conuou of« newipap^t.)
London pap*n, te the flth .have 

received. The fallowing it a
. . .••.»-!_' ___I__t^T?'

acre*. ... .._  ._... 
ty, within a mile of the itage road 
leading frotn UM city of A not poll* to 
Baltitnore, 9 mile* tVom Uiij former 4t 
SI from the htt fneationedAdaces and 
A from the navigable AratertjH Stvern 
River. In ,a healthy nelgmourhoud. 
I'he improvemcnl* are  a dwelling. 
hoU*et and otlter uqk rnratea, orchura, 
<c«. 1 h>* lajtd hU tb« idfkntKge of 
being well tianbered, alto w ith upwinli 
of iW »cr»3t of valuable jneadow, and 
more can be eaairy maile. Tim toll I* 
tultrd to elover and plalttar. A t'ur- 
therdeacripllotiof thl* property ii con 
tidered um>»ce*»ary, a* pi ' ltv 
tirpurchue Can view thV 
fore or <m the day of thl< 
to the aubacriber, Hvink new CrWtame. 
  Term* of tale will be'fixtnd ac 
commodating, and, particular* made 
known oat the e>g.of tkle, by

By virtue oflKeWl writ* ofjttrifact- 
tu I**ued by Augiittine Gimbrili, e«- 
quire, a juitfce of the reece for 
Anne-Arundel county, and to H>»di- 
rected; the tnh»rriber will eapb** to , 
public tale, on Saturday the 2Mb in- 
ttaat, at 19 o'clock, at Mr. Jamet 
Hunter** tavern 4n AnnapolU,

One Negro Boy
t»««4 Jem. taken aa the property -ef 
John H. Brown, and will be c^ld to •*• 
tufy debt* due \Vm. L Hanrarond, Jo- 
teph Evan* for t*\( and M admlniitra- 
tor of Wm. M'Oaulev. 8»le to com-

ic« at 10 o'clock. Term* ctih. 
JoV Kmigkton, Dept. 8hC

,ogA I8lft.

This is to give notice,
That the tuhtcrlber* have- obtained ' 

from the orphan* court of Anne-A run-, 
del county, Icttent te»um*inta.ry to the 
porno Ml e*l&te of Bcujmnio W»»d, 
late of »aid county, e>eceated All pee- 
ton* h«vh>g claimu agtinat taid e«t«te 
era rcqufttted to britiR H»ein in legally 
a«th«hiicated, and itQote indebted to 

payment.

I VUt Ul 
meuc 

*'

•3,»}P-

Private Sak.

aw*

I

Tbe tObaMiber wlU aell atprlvmta tale 
[knowa

l count*v'n)ne mile < 
wilh wa entire itn- 

It ia aituateal on 
bounduik tm 

and

WM. , - ' T . , • -
r < Datpiteha* hav« been reeeifed from 
{WetMngton; dated on the 90th of JUB», 
| at Bind,, a, place jnal wl»o« the 

" onth* fcftbauk

t Augiut 10. •

Tf

eroi ia 
Tliuin, and 

of Charlc-

Frew the
Cipt* Oinard^ltQ* »hip 

wblch arrived y4*<liilUy frerrt B 
tpOt^e on the, B4th (ull. lat. 40».4«, 
lol»g, 03, 34, a Baltimore bri^, Iwip 
Nanlea, which left Gibraltar July S, 
aud obtained from her theajreeabl* 
ihttlligenc* that «n Aroeric*n brig, 
»4id' to be the Epervier, ao<l'threr 

'

HI^DOD »>M«*~-« ...... -"'.••T .— .. ,
of the Sarobr», and witb»4 « m»le. of 
Lobe*. wb*re tbe Fn>**ia)» out po*t« 
were, .ItcwUd b»fo>e tb« »»! *.«' U.e 
lotK. JliaMhU Blueher had paafed 
the French OootUr, an4 had hb> brad 

r. at Beaumont In 0>e en 
,_«*ofthe> l«h the 48d 

Higlmeat i* **U toy tt»e beto 
cut to pWxsea. and of the'79th only 
ft* private* and two o(Joer« vf*r* le(t,

A CARD,
Doctor Sh**4t, retiring from 

Pr*riic«0f Vhytio in the CUy of An- 
rup<4>», lakettbi* occaticm of «xprr*«- 
IqH hh» wuthet for th* orotperity uf tl»i> 
«lty, ajld.«f ,iepderinf hit ackbbwlvdr 
<ntot« 1*»lr«aitt««n* "" 
dance ifftlU tlberat 
rtxfeiVM fc>r more that ,.. .., 

Dr AhaajQ haa tnipo^ered 
Hidgely to reoeiv* all baL. 

for prtiftMtonal service*,  <» 
"' if.410 10 oe me, C.POF™', -*• »•»- i vVh»» BJoaher w*»'ajx*»t>pyrw*"** i --•• — r---—;-"_~fkrtff^,-. tt 0

*clir*.had«piurirdan>AlgerH.e.frl. th« FrenoV?'? lh*« '*"$**' ** \ att1\,°MTu P*rtiwwtni1 °
*at« and b,»gP4 and. lent aVn into | dre-^d;S^K^.t\^ II \ *"{™^ 

hi£tua, la

in Anne- 
i'rom A 
pro team 
the Ch

HiveV, 
Kiver, 'evutainlng 
more or lc*»

NOTICE.
.

Tbn edbacribere ha 
from W>« erphuot ec-u 
del «<»*iyi lettnH of 
th«pe 
late of



THEP1I.Q«m
A«k ye. WIpHm why l>i«igK? 
Why the t«ardr<»p perns my «y«? 
W'iy in youtVt* elysmn Uroe, 
Ortef a««ail<* me era "my prioie ? 
Let the *ordid minor tell

When (.oin* wnslch hin colter steal*, 
L.6t£im tell yon what lie feels 1

'Tair, if not 
Or, Sunday

Around the plain* or thro' the grove ? 
Doubt ye, on whal'lerlou* plan, 
Thwi r»hun tli« haunts of man ? 
See yon stricken doer.'and find, 
What betide* a chcei-tes« mind- 
A rankling wound h* feelf 
And mourns it in obscurity I 
'Ilastc the*. Pilgrim, on thy way, 
Time ophraW* thy lonj; delay ; 
Fleeting are the live* of me*. 
Paute not! we  shall meet again. 
Hstle thce on ! 'tit hut a while 
That 1 shall weep, orthou shall smile, 
A lime  a little time and th»n, 
I'ilgrhn, we shall meet again !

By $»rtue
pli.nif» court of Anne-'A 
v, ill be nold *t public Mile, 
dwelling of Joshua John 
jsorlh nde of Severn.. fcn 
.'St'n.dny of Aupwt n«yit, 
the first Uir.fcy to 
exccpled,

A
late tho pr6peit|TOf Joifina Johnson 
deceased. A cjKit of six ,onii'« wii 
be given, the^pnrcheser (jiving bond.
with < ' " ' "
3nv «f
o'clock _

Klizaiirtli .tdMuotJ
Dcttid Tlo&iiuoH, $

e 20. 3w

""wit. Inlcrost irom 
to commence at !

Hat rtceived a tvpply af 
GOODS, consisting of the 

folloicing ariidet,

NEWEQOKS. Public Sal

•viz: '

Superfine Cloth* anil Ca»>imf re*. 
Mnrneilles Testing nnd Nankeens, 
Twiil.xl and CroRk Barred Haudker-

v chief*,
'Black Florence Silk, 
Bombaietiand bombarcens, 
Superfine black and whito undrest

t'alieoe*.
Cypres (iausa and Ilnliin Cr«pet> 
BUck Cambric and Cliinc«n Crape, 
Camhric nnd J.icone;. Mti*lin, 
Hook Mu-s!in» and Lenoo», 
Iriih I.iocnn and Sheetings, 
Shirting Cambrics and lx>ng Cloth, 
lx>ng and »horl Kid Gloves, 
Silk nnd r.ol'ou Stocking*. 
A variety of Calicoes and Ginghams, 
Net and ofheTtiuopenders. 
Domestic Gingham* and Siripee, 
1 trunk of Philadelphia Shoe*.

.9! 10 on Hand.
A large supply of Spun Collon.
Allot which will be «old lo\» for 

cash, and a« usual, to thoi-e person* 
who know that they have been punctu 
.1. A

June 15. mi t.f

For
That well known property at South 

River FerYy (in London-town) origi 
nally belonging to John H. 5toii<v e*«i 
Also several other hon»-o« which wit:- 
include, the whole of the property an 
ncxcd.-

The property th\t tlis subscriber re 
side* in has eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fir* plae?« AUo stttre-hou«e and gra 
nary, wind mill, f«rry boat complete, 
acres of land eighty, to all which m>iu- 
dioputahle right will be given lo the 
purchaser or purchasers, To give n 
description of the nituation and improve 
ments (it is lhi») a»kirp; the person < r 
permits wiihiug to purchase lo view i> 
PoswHsion will he Riven on Iho first 
Monday of Nov- nest, if sold.

JifJamct Lot inmrc. 
Mav M /fF* tf.

G.
received the following 

Latt\aM Fnluablc /'uWtcattnijs  ' 
Th*1 «h&ttan>i Mauhal, of Faith 
and'Demotion, price S i 00 

By Bbbop Hobart of N*i 
This ta>k ii ndminvbly calculated to 

and ftTenfrnrei the various exer- 
ei<-cs, dutj*, 4c piiviiegw of the Chn* 
liao life;;iy aw»ken the careje**, to 
excite. tl>e likewarm, and to instruct 
snd comf»r4the penitent believer. 
The F.n%4p';i1 Manual, price 1 On. 

To IJwse ¥ho are desirotn of heeom 
itig more; intimately acquainted with, 
the Kvnnjjelr.il Character of the Epis- 
copal GhuVcl, the purit^'of her doc 
trines, the haalth fn£ spirit which per 
vade* all lieS wrvieefl, thf* book will 
he found an inestimable treasure. 
New. Marr.inlVf L'rivfttci Devotions; 
Containm.!? jimyerfr for families and 
private. jk-rsorA dfflcen of humilia 
tion forl tbe »rk ami for the holy 
comniUiiiW'prlrc 1 50.

This vosjm* eAfitninf. form* of pray 
er suited tQftlteoefiitinns in which hu 
man beinfji may Vo placed, in a style 
well adapiiju to tw simplicity of sin 
cere and genuine pV'y, nnd is an excel 
lent medium Ihrouih which to convey 
the. fervours of gratitude to the-divine 
author of every goot and perfect gift; 
tho cries of penitence for pardon to the 
father of mercies, ol Ihe supplication* 
of suffering nnd necessity to him who 
in the time of need   V'l flesh should 
eome."

the
Tract

known and called by ^c n*>P«l!f ,"  
derion'i r DhUtit Walk%arta HW* Ad 
dition,*1 «otitalnlng *0p *cr«» rtbrt *r 
ksMi ; there it a co»nfoTtab|e dwelling' 
-house' and other itecetBftry Ont-hoh»c« 
iti» in good repair, and lin» a »nfTicien- 
cy of V6od and meadow land, and l« 

adapted to the VWtK' of clover

W6trttblo GOODS,

^wtll adapted to trie giwwtir ot clover 
and plalaUr ; there i« tvfo yoting thriv. 
i ng apple orch*rSs of choice fruits, I 
Thoabovp land is situated in a healthy t 
neighbourltood seven miles fromAtv- 
napoli*. 30 from 'IMlimpre, «nd "29 
from George-Town ; nnd ndjoitis th« 
lands of Mr. Edward llali nnJ WtflU 
«m Slewart, cpq. Any person wishine 
to view the premise*, willbesbown it 1 
by Mr. 2«chVrihh PhcJps, living on. ihe 
place. The term? 'will be made known 
an the day of *2»le, and accommodating 
to the purchaser. Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock on the premise*..

Henry Gwynn, 
Jotefk Gwynn.

- _ *«*ond 
.Clotfif,  "_ , 
amlCotton Cassimr 
ing assorted.*'|ta"

ihn

For Sale, or to Let,
lhat vrelKknown staurt in Queen- 

Apne. Prinee George's county, former 
1y occupied by Major Thomas I AIM* 
dale, and others, as a store. The houi>R 
has been rcpnircJ and enl:ir^ed so as 
to make it a comfortable dwelling for 
a family, with the store and counting 
room under the name roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
^dvnntn^e* of this stand is so well 
known for a «tore or titvcrn, being di 
rcctly fronting one of the grc*tist To- 
tiacco Iiupeclions in the »Ute. that it is 
deemed unnecessary to give   further 
description of it. For terms, which 
will bo accommodating.and possession 
given immediately, apply to the tub. 
scriber on thewpremiie*.

/W Ctphtu IV. Bcnton. 
June l.V^ tf

Sera pie's Manor,
Lying in H'axhingtan County, Mary 

land. 
Any person or person* poisoning any

information with respect to
Copitt of Esclxats. irUlt, Mortgap.",

Ctrtijicalef, Decreu, Sale* and
Objection*,

Would confer » particular favour, by 
forwarding such information (by letter)

ing 
Simeon's

;.,". . ,, V P v i relating trflh»abov* property, to the 
lnmn,erHScrmonSAorfam,lyrc«tl. tubbcri-tir at Frederiik.town, Mary-

»'f?' 10(>- \ hand.'
Gtorgt Kealingi,i Vo.

by a lady, 

retaining the

\ccnts, 
30 cents,

the author 
|;]a, 50 & 
|,
12 cents, 
(the great 
\ly Cojn-

Lancclot Warfield,
^ftffers himvelf a candidate for the 

office of She riff at the next enunng e. 
lection, and respectfully  «4ld^, 
vote* and interests of the cifi*«v 
the city <>f Annapolis and Anne A 
del county. ~ 

May I, 1813.

An>u-Aniiu!rl Cuu»{y Court.
On applicilion. hy polition in writ 

ing of tl'illiam ileUj; of Annc-Arun- 
del county, praying for tho IMSncfit of 
the act for -Oho relief of sundry insol 
vent debtor*, and the several supple- 
meiiis thereto, on the terms moationed 
in the raid act*, a tcherliilo of his pro. 
party, and list of his creditors, on oftth, 
as t'ar as ho can ascertain them, being 
anneiad to his petition, and the s^id 
William Well-i hnviiigiutijtiexl the (aid 
courl by eotnpeteni leslimony that lie 
has resided in tho itale of Maryland 
two yeira irnmedintely preceding '"" 
time of hi* application, il i* there 
ordered and adjudged, that the sal 
WillUm Wells, by causing a copy of 
this order to he inserted* in the Mary 
land Gatelte «  Maryland Republican, 
once in each week for three month* 
tuccessivcly, before the third Monday 
of Sept next, ^ive notice to his credi 
tor* to appear before the. county eourl 
to be hold nt the eity of Annapolis on 
th*Ahird Monday of September next, 
for tho purpose of recommending a 
trustee for their benefit, on the_»aid 
William Well* then an 4-the re, 
the oath by the said act 
delivering up hi* properly, and i*«Uew 
cause if any they have, why the taid 
"WilhVm Well* should not have the 
bencilt of the several ael* of n>scu«bly 
for the relief of insolvent*debtor*. 

Te»U
__' FFlfliam S. Grttrt, CJk. 

June

15 Dollars Reward.
Broke g«ol on Sunday nigh, ihc 

nf July iniA u yellow mun hy the 
of Marry, wiio was committed 
breaking the nieat-houte of Jjfcph 
Howard! Harry <  about 2.1 ^Hr* of 
  pc, 5 feet i or 5 inches 
made, a plcaoinz countenansJ^itmurh 
of a scoundrel, hircloalhj^ nol leool 
lecled ; ho i* the slawr of Kiohnrd 
Wootton on the header South River, 
and i* well known 
hood; hi* mother/five* with William 
Woollen, and linn told he ii harbour 
ed hy her; hXbruko gnol with his 

,nd took with him a new 
narrow ax*^ The above reward will 
be paid tsnmy pemon who will appre 
hend tke »aid villain and deliver him 
to tlt^Kooler of A. A. counly.

Salomon Crow*, Shff.
W*. A. County. 

y^O^lB^i.

crk im- 
cs, edi 
cents to

SllllUFFALTY.
Having pawed the greatest part of 

my life iu tho »ervice of tnjr1 country, 
I now fgnin offer my services to 
my Fellow Ciiieen* of the County of 
Annc-Artindel and th* City of Aona- 
poli*. a* 8 HER IFF. 1 trust that 1 
 lull bo able to dischacgo the duties of 
that office, if elected, so aa to give sa 
tisfaction to all nini hhall therefore be 
tlmnkftil to all who may plea.se to ho 
nor me wijj) their confidence. 

__ S.
Elk

Sermon* for Cluldrc
18 a-4 cents. 

Annals of Jhr. Toor y c 
Daii^nan's T)niightcr, 
The Negro Sen-ant, at 
'i'Jrc Yoting Cottager. 3 
Tin- niarlvrjniith'a Lclte 
Tlic Velvet Cusltion, by 
of the Worlil Without S 
Cfl 1-2 rents two cilitioi 
Allison'ti tiiTnior.s, 1 62 
'l'!;c Chrftliait Sac rifirc. o 
duty of fr< nurnting the 
miinion, 30 rents, 
1'alcy's Eyiilcnccs of tlic 
Religion, i 23, 
Fowler's Kxpivsition ofth 
Common 1'rayer, l 25, 
Prayer Booku The Ncw- 
proveil edition various si 
tions and prices, from 75 
4 50.
The History of/ England 
earliest period to the clc 
year 1812, hy J. 
continuation of tlic Treaty 
by an American ecntleutan 
Select Amrrican Spcrfln>s. 
The Lord of the I.slcs by 
Srotf, 1 Q'\
I'nuiunnrc, or the Fairy 
19th century,- . . ' 
lisaay on Faith, by Rothcram

O. Shaw, will in a few day 
for *Mc, I'he Homilies of the 
of England  first American 
These invaluable relic* of the 
the reformer*, owing to the d 
heretofore of procuring ihsmf arc In 
ll.e poiaesition of but few ihey %-e now 
rendereii accessible lo all who* a 
rou» of obtaining them, I'he A 
of the Homilies appeared In th 
of Kdwavd the *ixth, nnd is % 
lo have been wrillcn by Crami 
tinted by L:\timer. The secou 
published early in the reign yf 
Elizabeth, in attributed ch!« 

Jewel!. A copy

July 27.
of G. Kealingc, deceased.

State of Maryland* set
Anne Arundel County,OrphaatCotirt,

July 18, 1613.
On application by petiiion of Eliza 

beth Allein arid Thomas Toftgue, jun. 
executors of the last will and lestanicnt 
of Benjamin Allein, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, it is order 
ed that they give .the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the ssid deceased, and 
that the game be publulwd once in each 
.week, for the * pace of six suo?es*ive 
weeks, in tho Maryland Gazetto and 
Political Intelligencer.

Jo/in (iatiaway, Rt&. Willt 
A, A. Cuunty.

hrio.diltp, Lcnos andi
lic».taUcoc*nu(l
Crapes, Hurce.lc-irt, Ban
drasa HiuxlUercliicti,
an.d Bt»y« Co,u<)n rUi«'
and Kid Gloves, Earth'toi'' ««*
Ware, Waldren'* Scylh,**, v/<
Hrte*» anu'$pad«s, anil Cut KiiT.

..\Vilh a v»rieVy of .i>Oj«rartkU i 
a choice salectio.it wf ~'

GROCEUIES,
of which ho offer* for sale,, 

nffsi reduced prices for Coti. ^1 
short trrdtt-to puncloal i 

June 29.

Wootlford FarmT
The subscriber will 

 ale, tl-.at valuable flirm in , 
del county; al>du{ aix mile* 
coti'* Mill*, and sixteen from AIL 
Baltimore, containing Upwarft rf» 
hundred acres. This lamHi »y 
mile of Col. John E. Howtnf i ( 
The soH of Woodford u not in 
any in the state of Maryland,: 
no land does plaiiter openu 
fectaally. A larpo proportioa oi'i 
tract is heavily timbered, sad t 
the cleared land higlily c " 
clover and plaisUr. Tho i _ 
from Ellicott's Mills afl*r& 1.1 
market for the sale of tfl 
grain, Jtt-. The subscriber nijlr 
United States Stock, or Stock 
of the Hank* in Baltimore, Int 
for the purchase money. Anj 
wishing to purchase, cab view U«t 
by applying to tli* manager, lit 1 
mas Anclerson, and applkstt 
purchasers will be received by < 
John 1'.. Eloward, in Baluroor*,! 
subscriber living In the eitt <f 
polis.

pf the

21-2.
tiave 

'hurch
ition. 

ety of 
Ticulty

,
This is to give notice,
That the anbkcribers of Anne-Arun- 

del county hath pbtaineu fiom the or 
phan* co-rt of Anne Aruodcl county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary un 
the personal estate of llcnjaniin Allein, 
late of ^nuc-Arundei county, dcdcaxcit. 
All person* having claim* agaitut uM 
deceased, arc hereby wuroed to oxlulut 
Ihe same, with the voucher* thereof, 
to Ihe subscribers, al or before the 22d 
day of February next, tiiey may other 
wise, by law be excluded from all he 
nefil ol' tho said estate. Given'under 
our hand* thU 18th day of July,

FJtiubcili Allein, /
TOo/iMi* Tongiis, ju/i. C
Jut>2u.

Just Pablished, it
And for Sale, at (hit '

Bishop of th< B

To the Voters

Singing Sc
AT. iriah Fobe*. M usJc'Master, pro- 

ta open a achdn in th'ui city to 
'PcaluiaAy jwe who are <Je*i- 

u*«fuland.Interest- 
\vill \rc |>lea>e(l to 

their anet n'^Nr - O("u 8u«w, 
b«r made

THE subscriber living 
from the oi'phat*i» eoort of . 
del county. ldtkr» *f

OF
. Being nomwaied by the general 

committee «pppintcd by the several 
electioty1ii!trict«, a* a canoklala to irp/- 
rcsmi AnnavAru4t4>l county in the 
ne.\t General Assembly, 1 bog leave-Jo 
notify thai 1 will »ervc, if cle«;«ed, and 
yoiicit tbgvote» of it»y 

0f J. 
1815. .

nrilies wm* gi»en to every pari«h »rie»t 
in Ihe kingiloiii, who was comi nded 
to rend them ili^-^entty and din nctly, 
lhat they might b« uwlerjitooU f the 
people. Tbtkc di»courit«i hav ever 
wen considered ax containing tl mo*t 
unexceptionkble summary/ of d< trine, 
und the richent treasure* of *c rtural 
knowledge and genuine piety. 

AnnnpcliK. July 13.

rt'

REMOVAL.

J.fV

A CAKD.
M 0. MAI£BI{*TT lias rc- 

his (Mice to the. onefovniai'ly. 
or« upic<l by ArlhdtSUwiff, eaq. 

Jiily 20.

. that

TAVERN.
BEZIN D BALDWIN, 

Re»pectlul|v iufi>rnw Hie. pohl 
he has opened a Tavoru and Bg 
House, at that wdl known sUod i>ccu- 
pi«d for ip»ny year* by Captafn James 
thoma* It* vicinhjr to the Jitad^ 
Hous« will at all time* render It tbe 
mo«t convouient. i^sort to stranger* 
having buniness to transact In any of 

Vub*» Vtlicc*. Tho^ who may be

Esq. Governor oj Maryland, 
1'ROCbAMA'JlON. . v ,

WltlREAS it has been lattsfacto 
rily replpBonted to nte, that' a certain

KXEOA PAGE.
who wa* VdiCted at the Court of Over 
and Term\er and Gaol Delivery for 
Baltimore lEounty, for forgery, him 
made hfk etmpo from the gnol of Bal 
timore covnw, and wher«a* it I* the 
duty of the emeulive, in the. eseculion 
of the laws-, to^Bndeavour ta bring *11 
malefactors toVistice. .1 have tnere- 
fore thoug|it pro\»r to i*sue Ihi* iny 
proclamation, anoldo by and with lha 
(dvlce and conitcntV the council, ofiVr 
TWO HUNnRlil»OLLA R8 RE 
WARD, to any {terto^pr per*j>ja» who 
shall apprehend «»d 
the said Seuccafage. 

Given under my hand al 
tb« 8t*» of .Maryla 

 Cat, day of June, in the 
Lord one thousand, 
and nfUen.

LEVIN W
By bis Excellency'* vomipnn' 

>'1NIAN 
Clerk of.

th« seal of 
lhla fifth 
r of ou>

van

PUBLIC LAWS
  .' . . or Tin 

STATE OF  .
Passed at the last Session of I

giiblure. 
Price— 60 CtnU. 

June 3.

Jnnc-Anmdel Cot/n/y,
ON rpplirailon to me. it* naiul 

the rrreti of Anrf AruiwW cosnt^ tf 
clilrritidge of (he lUirtl judicial rtutticil 
ryland, by petiiion in wr(tl«c*M*l 
DTVALL, of laid county, pn\}is( do 
Ct of (1i« aA for the redrf of t 
U.hrtni debtom. pa«*ed.*t N »«n 
eigi|t«rii hnndrfdartd hv, a»dl|>ci 
plemciui tlirixto, upon the «rwi 
tliG widaA, «nd ihiq iu|i(>knirntt i 
tchtdule of hit i>to|>«1r. and a Ub«O 
dilor» uu oat It, u Atr a« lie ' 
Oiem, bcinja'-iio/td to hit [<iil 
ingfamrml m*. ihu he h» 
ttsie of M»r)Uod for tlw 
yeati Immrdictrly pitccdin^ hit I 
having alao illicit jo l 
conBnimrm f-rdtb', 
diichargcd from hi« 
jiretcribc^ \i\ tald «CH, I do 
aJ) idjc, that the penon p[ ibt laM 1 
Uuvait be diifhwred » snd u; cairf 
of thif' order tfl'.be mlbttd in onso* « 
P*peri prinMtl'in ttM city of-A» 
« week fir thrwt fucu»»i»< 
the third Monday of Sep<etnb(' n 
JlOtice to hi» cirditon to uft*** 

^saJ<L«*tpt]r cunrt, nn' the tkinl 
Sej«onh«r ne*i. fortfcc 
mending i troftfe fw tli»if 
 hew tuj»e, if any thty 
Ephtvim UUYtH, il)fHil4 
of taid aA and it* tunpUnwio, u | 
Given uoUerm; band ihia l}<t

^m«aM 
momX N

-R.

, 
' are a,»or<so Uiat th* be«tace»mmodati

their, udvantu 
/ me 2u. ,   .

ive hJea a cull.'tr.

Nicholas J. IVatkins,
Hating removed hi. Simp- (to the one
latejy octnipiod.by M»-. Willinm Con,'
opixjuite the City Tawrn, return* hjj'1
tin.nk* to Uis patron* for their pe«t ta 4 o»« are provided, «nd tlmt tha rtioM
voiira b«»tow«d on h'uo in hisJin« of j uoromilting att«ntion "
bu>ine«s, und hnp«« by a conUnuwi at- his tfU«»l». Tl.isc|t«l
lenlion to bnitiui^i U> gl'ro. geiiernl «»-
tisficUnn ta hi* friend. iin4.thf public
generally. J^ IH»» no*; onllf^ B choice

ikcoiui, Marseille and o- 
^ i, which he wlU qwke up 

WHhe «horte*t notice, and the 
most liberal terms, TJiego who Wiih 
to .purchase bargain* will find it to

To the Voters
OF

Having been nominated a*Cc»ndi

bean alway. the W»0rt   , ... .  . 
Iroin-tn^.Kaiilern, Shore, It (* hoped 
that ; they V»ill cotiUnqe .to frequent (l ; 
and *o far M Kteution, ^aod tar*, and 
moderate rate*, can1 cupport the cU
raetep
known, \i pkidge* hi 
not hovr*ull»g, 
the day, week, 
,|w»r»e» Uljch at livtry. 

 July

well

date for the next General by'the committee* of each of th« district's, 
1 hereby giro notice that 1 wjll serve 
if elected, ajid solicit the *ufl'r*ffc» «f
[Qy CAUAM.J\'»I<*A>..' . ' . '

NOTICE.
The

sine**, take* Uii» meth 
all tho»u imlebtfO tothej

My 13; 1810.

JustPiiblishcJ,i t '
And for $«b at tMt (tfptc,

A rtl.l. AA'O COM PI. KT 1C

J M » K X
To tl\e l*\n nnd -neso.l«iona 'of the 
^tataOf Maryland frOtrt J»6oio 1813 
inclusive, , •( '..    

Price 
Apri] 20.

la mid Weaiiti und tj] 
liidyly and PlfdetlJt 
vate busluoii*. to jiJn

to the  * ««. conim

y  « Groceries. All 
l fce di.po.ed of cheap f 

, or W punctual customer, on tl

&.:.. eotntnencfw uusin«- -- -
K^ m*ntly occupied by Ridg*-
1 IT k Pindell, nearly opposite-

CHon'i Hotel, offer for sal*

\fariety of Dry Good
VI*.

»k and Calicoes k Dimiti

vate
pymont to

on sti

til thfWl.ii/i of 
firm*, HA a» Ukc* «W»J 
returninir hU^hapk* to. hi» ; | 
thfl pubRo^fciierallv, for . 

wtynianlfl 
ISrty1 yearn p»»t. 

haveyfaimn uspinit the > 
' tobrinjtficmin.

p Lilian, oo. 4 
[sh many other article* which 

iO nil low for cub, or on a short

I Tb*y also have an assortment

Groceries, viz.
rtbc Brendr, .
 ud Gin, «n^ » 
 wrf, |
Um.Lhbm,
^waPort
"n.
 n aad Loaf Su-
f.

Can-fowder,
Hrson, Yo«»

son. Hjrton
andSou<hon

Java Coffee,
St. Domingo i
Choculitf , t-
Maiurd,
»'e|.p«r.
Nuimtji,

LII1WISB
Hot», Scythe*. Reap J 

Stonei. Curry Comb 
June 15.

It L f } ninocr«a vmr 
r; hickory *nd poplar ; th« 
*« >dapie4 to Ihe, cultivation i 
|»fn, tobacco, and all kin4» i 
^- TWe ean be Iwanty o 

i of IM meadow land o 
0«ile labour. It ha, . n^ 

ooo hundr* 
house. It ii 

r - - %-*, havinf; a d
Hooae, orchard, 

t»*nty-uve mile* ff
-». U>r«« niilea f^om Fri
ll!*L froJ,m th«'Ch.»»pea 
^kbo.wd.wkh fl.h, oy.1 

iJ'^Unalatnd.Ace. Itf.,
|£3*P"r«i  »««» > 
V"*M «>J applying U» Mr 
fv***t on th« premises. ' /

^oniacoMidereduimK
* tE,OB. Vv! lhi2fi: to PUW|
.L Und T»«e ' ""  
«^nonnonthed»yof *aU
*"«« « oo« o'clock.
m^ttAmiiMM,



MARYLAND GAZETTE,
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCER.

ANNAPOLIS. AtHJUSt, 17, IflU. No. 33.1

•T

GREEN, 

Iv 0ncB-rr»««T.

B. CURRAN, l
received a sitppty of JWZIF 

GOODS* consisting of the 
following articles,

F.nc*Good, 
Groceries All off°r

the
,or 
Jertdit.

idgety,
commenced business at the

occupied by Kidge- 
17 fcrpindell, nearly oppose- 

Cslon's Hotel, offer for sale

For/e/y of Dry Goods,
VII.

BUck and { Callcoe* k Dimiiie*. 
1 3,4 4-4 StripedGing-

ham», . 
Loitfc and Short. Yel 

low Nanketns. 
3.4 44 Plain Black

Cambric,
4.4 Twilled do do. 
Black Bombasecn, 
Do Floretuiot, 
Do. BomhaKite, 
Do. Florence, 
Do Canton Crape, 
4-4 do. Crape,

«M BUck Cu-

Hoi

Superfine Cloth* ana C**»immi«j 
Marseille* Vesting and Nankeen*, 
Twilled and Cro»* Barred Handker 

chief,,
Black Florence Silk, 
Bombazett and BombaxMni, 
Superfine black and white undrtit

Calieoei
Cypre* Oauae and Italian Crape, 
Black Cambric and Chines* Crap*, 
Cambric and Jaconet Muslin, 
Book Muslins and Lenoe*, 
Irish, Linen* and Sheeting;*, 
Shirting Cambric* and Long Cloth, 
Long and short Kid Gloves, 
fftlkTand cotton Stockings, 

, A variety of Calico** and Ginghams, 
Net and other Sunpenders, 
Domestic Gingham* and 9ttipes, 
1 trunk of Philadelphia.'Shoe*.

Mao on Hand.
A largo supply of Spun Cotton. 
All of which will be sold low for 

cash, and aa usual, to those person* 
who know that they have been punetu 
aL ~ ' 

June 15.

c l.ineM. 
*>

I Skirting C«t(«. 
i noamic Skirt-

I do! Stripe) »d
I**.,. . 

4.4 Lnwn and
9 Chcckt. 

k'CMM Bed Tick.
I"*, 

tjont,

« Mil Monde. 
IthMwonctde, 

Uw,

kCklnm,

Do.
kerchieft.

Brown. Yellow, and
Scarlet Bandanoe*,

Plain fc T wilted Ma-
drais do 

Elegant Laventlne
Shawls,

Fancy Coeton do. 
Do. Silk Handker 

chiefs,
White Patent*, 
Do Gaoi*, ,. 
Ladies Long Wtiite, 

Black and Colour- 
ed Kid Clove*. 

Short White k Col-
crortd do.

Do. Black Silk do.   
Men's Bcavtr fc Kid 

do.

SHfcRIFFALTY.
Having paused the greatest .part of 

my life in the service of my country, 
I now attain offer my services to 
my Fellow Citixens of the County of 
Anne-Arondel and the City of Anna 
polis, as SHERIFF. I trust that I 
shall be able to discharge the duties of 
that office, if elected, so a* to give sa 
tisfaction to all and (hall therefore be 
thankful to all who may please to ho 
nor me witWheir confidence.

«C^* John S. Belt.
ElkRsjff 9Ui July, IB 15.

many other article* which they 
H Mil low for cub, or on ft short cve-
L.

Thsy tlso have an assortment of

Groceries, viz.
9

[Brandy, , Can-Powder,
Hrson, YoHg Hy 

son. Hjrion Skin 
and Souchong Teas 

Java Coffee, 
St. Dfmwgo do. 
Chocolate, i 
Mustard, 
Pepper

Jus. etc. 
tf.

offered at Pnblio S«le. on 
y tte l«( day o/ Septtmb»r next. 

if not, the next fair day, all

  a*i Port 

" tad Loaf Sa-

For Sale, or to Let,
That well known stand in Queeo- 

Anne, Prince-George's county, former 
ly occupied by Major Thomas Laos- 
dale, and others, as a store. The house 
haa wen repaired and enlarged so as- 
to make it a comfortable dwelling for 
a family, with tho store and counting 
loom under the same roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
advantage* of this stand i* so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
reedy fronting one of the greateat To 
bacco Inspection* in the state, that it is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of it. For terms, which 
will be accommodating, and pos*ea*ion 
given immediately, apply to the sub 
scriber on the pretniM*.

t/Etpna* W. Btnton. 
June IV/Cr tf.

FOREIGN. 

Late and Interesting
ISTELLtOENCR FROM FRANCE
Boston paxettc Office, Saturday 4u-

gust 5, 4 o'clock Pi.M. 
The brig AbjcTjno, capt. Wyer, 

has jutt arrived from France J and 
brings Paris' papers to the 23d June. 
They contained official, accounts of 
the great OVERTHROW of the 
WHOLE FRENCH ARMY on the 
18th June, with the.-ioss of all it* 
cannon, baggage, ind storel. , The 
tapid flight of Budaaparte to Paris ; 
of his abdication of bis throne ; 
and it* acceptation by the Legisla 
tive Body ; of the choice of a Pro 
visional Government of five, per 
sons ; and the Declaration of Mar 
shal Ney in the House of Peers, 
that the Allies Would be in Paris 
in six or seven day* ; and that their 
safety required that they should 
make an immediate application^ to 
the allied powers for peace.

Here follow such short details' as 
the short time we have will permit 
us to translate. \

FRENCH HOUSE OF PEER9. 
Permanent Session, June 92, J815. 
M. Lacepede in the chair.

The minister of the interior de 
manded to speak in the name of the 
emperor.

He then read the following decla 
ration oF the emperor, to wit :

DECLARATION 
To the French People. 

Frenchmen !
When I commenced a war for the 

preservstion of national indepen 
dence, it was in the confidence that 
I should be seconded byfca general 
union of the heart* and hand* of 
my people, and by the concurrence 
of the national authorities. I had 
reason to hope for success, and 1 
braved all the declarations of the 
allied powers against me. Circum-

the public safety ft to make propo-I HUtrortlort frotn yoor 
    - - -       ''than those which the/

eral* had from" theirs.

stances seem now to be. changed. I 
offer myself a sacrifice to the ha
tred of the enemies of France. 
May it prove, that their declarati 
ons were sincere, and that all their 
enmity is directed against my per 
son !

PObmCJL LIFE 18 SJV0- 
KI); and I proclaim m

sition* to the enemy,
A very desultory debate efhied, ] 

on a variety of proposition* relating 
to the exigency of the time*. The 
sittings were sdtoutned from time 
to time day and night. s

Prince Luc'ten made a JJrppositian 
to proclaim Napoleon II, Emperor 
of France.' This proposition occa 
sioned x lively debate, but no ques 
tion was taken upon it.

The peers then proceeded to the 
choice of two members, on its part 
to form the provisional government.

The Duke of Vicence, and le ba 
ron Quinette, were chosen on the 
part of the Peers. The Duke de 
Otranto, Count Cainot, and General 
Grenier, were chosen by the repre 
sentatives.

FRENCH ACCOUNT OF THE
BATTLE.

The French account of the bat 
tle of the lath, estimates the En 
glish force at 80,000 men, and the 
Prussian corps which arrived to 
ward* the evening at 15.0OO. 
The French it say* were less nu 
merous. Prince Jerome commenc 
ed the attack by advancing upon 
a wood, a part of which was oc 
cupied by the enemy. This ac 
count attribute* the failure to a too 
hasty movement of the reserve 
cavalry, which <eeing. the retro- 
gade movement of the English, 
charged the infantry. The da/, 
it say*; wa* gained ; but at half 
past eight, four battalions of the 
middle guard, which had been sent 
,to support the cuirassiers, being 
too confined, marched with the 
bayonet to. -aeiae the batteries.  
" The day w,is ended; a charge 
made upon their flank by Ccveral 
English squadron's threw them into 
disorder i the fugitive* repassed 
the ravine ; the neighboring regi 
ments seeing some troops of the 
guard in confusion, believed it was 
the old guard and took alarm ; the 
eric* u all is lost" " the guard is 
repulsed-  were heard from all 
side*'), the soldiers even pretend, 
that in many quarters, the indis-

Casj.

LIKEWISB
, Hoti, Scythe*, Reap Hooks, 
Stones. Cuity Comb   -   - 
' " June 15.

Land for

 «t or parcel of land, Iris* in 
Arundel county, called . 

WR8T WRLLS, 
; about one hundred and *e 

»ert4, one half of which is

For Sale,
That well known property at South 

River Ferry (y» London-town) origi 
nally belonging to John H. Stone, eso. 
AUo aeveral other houses which will 
include the whole of the property an 
nexed.

The property that the subscriber re 
side* in ha* eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fireplace* Al«o »tore-hou*e audir*- 
oary, wind mill, ferry boat complete, 
acre* of land eighty, to all which an in 
disputable right will be given to the 
purchaser or purcha*ers, To give a 
description of the »itnation,and improve 
menu (it i* ihU) a*klng the per*on or 
persons wishing to purchase, to view it. 
P0M«aston will be given on the first 
Monday of Nov. n«x», if sold.

fj^amu Larimor*. 
May 11/ /% tf.

my 
II. emperor ofthe title of *YupoUon 

the French.
The existing minister* will form 

provisionally a council of govern 
ment. The affection which 1 bear 
to my son, induces me to invite the 
chamber* without delay to organise 
a regency by Jaw. Unite yourselves 
for the public safety, and preserve 
the independence of the nation.-

Done at the Palace of Elysium, 
the Sttd June, 1815.

- i; NAPOLEON.

»jk»blv heavy timbered with white 
>«. hickory and poplar ; Ihe soil U 

to the cultivation of Indi- 
cco. and all kind* of small

  Tbare can be twenty or thirty 
of toe meadow land obtained,

*.lmle labour. It ha* a never fail- 
?H*w»g about ouo hundred yard* 
"a "J« dwelling-house. It i* loler*. 
!" " wpraved, having a dwelling, 
> aoro house, orchard, tu. It
 wont twenty-fivfirnile* from An-

  tW tulles fkvm Friendship, 
n from the' Chesapeake Bay 

" ~"** L fl»h, oyster*, and 
, YI. ~"" -" «"***ce. It )  adjoining 
2^5Tr°*Bt'«; «nd tl,e land caS 
y*1 bJ «pplying to Mr William 

<* th« premi***. A further 
*>on is eon»idewd tinner

Land for Sale.
Wilt b« offered at pvblle sale, on 

tho 6th day of September

a«
vvi.hln* to purehaw wiU 

he tenna will b«>w - «. !,,  ,enn« will b* 
£ 7n °n the day of sale. SeJe to 

""" " ' o'clock.C«at i 
ta<ria.

\ Bonds, V. C«r I 
sal* »A this Of

next, at 11 o'clock, if fair, if'not the 
firstfair day, on the premises, a tract 
or.parcel of land, containing about 400 
adree. situated/in A nn« Arundel coun 
ty, \vithin a,rnil« of tho stage road 
leading froir/the city of AnnapolU to 
Baltimore, tt miles from the former. &. 
21 from the last mentioned place, and 
3 from tike navigable waters of Severn 
River, in a healthy neighbourhood. 
Tho improvement* arr  a dwalllne- 
hguae, and other out house*,, orchard, 
*t/>. Tin* land ha* the advantage of 
being w«ll tintb«re<l. alto with upward* 
of XO acre* of valuable, meadow, and 
more ojiu be eaVtly nude. The soil is 
suited to clover and plaister. A fur 
ther description of this property is con 
sidered unneoemry, a* persons wishing 
to purchase- oan vi«w the preiuiiies be 
fore or1 on the d»y of sale, by applying 
to the) subscriber, living near the *M»e. 

Terms of sak> wiU be found 'ac 
commodating, and particulars made- 

r» on th« da/ of sale, b"irJ"

uthenticated by Conte Borlay. 
This message was referred to   

committee of aeven.
The minister of the interior 

(Fouchf) ascended the throne, and 
in the name of the minliur of war, 
communicated in substance, the fol 
lowing :   * :

The Dake of Dslmttra has rallied 
3000 of the old guard' at Rocroi j 
that «000 'Tallied nrar Metieres t 
that marihal Grouchy ha*beat Blu 
chcr at one point, and. has, pugcd) 
the Sambre, and mado a junction 
with the duk« of Dalmatian In 
short, that 6O.OOO covered the en 
tire frontier of the north. We can 
yet send 1O.OOO rasn, and collect, 
with thots at Paris, SOO pieces of 
cannon. v

Marshal Ney, protested with 
r«»t energy against this letter, and 
ie^Urt'd it to be wholly faUc.

«  Under the existing circum 
stances," exclaimed the marshsl,
    truth is due to the nation.' There 
are not 60,000 men on the frontier 
of the north. The enemy can pas* 
it every where. The Duke of I>al- 
matia add Marshal Grouchy cannot 
rally at most 91,000 men. ' If Mur-
 hal Grouchy had been entire he 
would have made % movement to 
the left. What is said in the letter

persed cried out ttture qul petit" 
Csare himtrlf who can.)

a Even the squadron of sef'vice, 
placed at the side of the emperor, 
were driven back and thrown into 
confusion by these tumultuous 
wave* t there was no longer any 
choice but to follow the torrent.  
The parks of reserve, the baggage 
that had not rcpassed the S^rrbrc ; 
& every thing that was on the field 
of battle fell into the hands of the 
enemy. It was impossible to wait 
for the troops on our right t every 
one knows, what the bravest army 
in the world becomes, when it is 
thrown into confusion, and when 
alloiganjzation is at end." 
' M The" artillery, as uiual, cover 
ed itself with glory. The carria 
ges of the head quarters, had re 
mained in their ordinary position, 
no retrogade movement bein 
cessary. In the course o 
night they all fell into the hands 
of the enemy.

Such is the issue of the battle I 
of Mount Saint John  80 glorioiu  

_ w make of your Lordship 4 second , 
deftrnod to tease hostilities- immc- 
djately and to cdnclude an artni*~ 
tke to wait the decision of the 
Empress; I carintn believe, my 
Lord, th**t my demahd will be 
without effect ; yon will take upon 
younelf a gnat responsibility, in 
the. eyes of your noble coadjutors.

No other motive than the wish to 
prevent the effusion of blood and 
the interest of my country his dic 
tated this letter.

If I appear on the field of battle 
with the conviction of yoor talents, 
1 *hall carry hither the conviction 
of contending for the nobles? of 
causes, the defence ind independ 
ence Of my country, and that what 
ever may be the result; I shall me 
rit your esteem. Accept, I pray 
yoo, my Lord, 8tc. Stc.

, ECKMUHL.
A similar letter ha* bttn written 

to Marshal Blttchet.
.. JulyS.
We h»Ve to day received news 

from the plenipotentiaries at Wel 
lington's head quarters. The ne- 
gocistion tontinucs, but we know 
hot the re*ult.

The tity bl Paris capitulated to 
the allies July 4. The condition* 
a* nearly as ctn be recollected by 
the captain from hearing them once 
read; are, that the French arraie* 
should march but of the city to 
wards Nantt with the honors of, 
war; in three days, and that .the 
city and country should remain un- 
dcr the present government ant) 
flag, during ihe.present suspensloa 
of hostilities, both parties guir»n- 
tteiog the quiet of the city.  * 
Should any difference arise, 6 days 
notice should be given before the 
commencement of hostilities. The 
capitulation was entered into by 
Wellington and Blucher on the pare 
of the allies, and by Ecmuhl and 
others for the city.

On the 8th o/July the depart 
ment of the Gironde wa* declared

I nc- 
the

in a *tate of siege by Clause!.
The mail will close in a few ttt» 

nutes, but we add the following 
from the French paper* :

A telegraphic despatch from Su- 
chet at Chambcrry, June 29, an 
nounced a victory o»er Trimont. 
on the 27th and 28th, In both of 
which the Austrian* lo«t SOOO 
men: Another of June 90, an 
nounced that a proposition for an 
armistice had been accepted by 
Trimontt

Paris, June 3d.
We pr>»dtne that the frigate* 

which are to transport Napoleon 
Bonaparte to the United States of 
America, are wailing at Rochefort. 
The following person* are to ac 
company him i Bertrand, Savjr), 
Lallemand, Libdoyere, and many 
other*.

. London,June 94. 
{ Ettract of a Ittttr, dated Ottend, tht

August 10. y

upon the rallying of the old guard i* 
alto fade. It was 1 who command 
ed under th.* emperor, and I know 
what is Ufl*oC It. The enemy can 
enter Paris in *ix or *«ven day*.  
The only way yo» have U» ff«»«rve

for tlie French, ormui and yet so 
fatnL >  " '   ;* 

General LETOBT lidead.
* tfVBM

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
New York, August 11. 

From our Correspondent. 
Daily Advertiser Office^ Boston

gust 8.
We have this moment /ecelved 

the following news by the brig 
Ludlow, 37 day*, from Bordeaux.

Paris, July 1.
Letter from the Minister of War to 

the Duke of Wellington.
Head Quarter*, Vilette, June 30, 

My <Uord, , :
Your hostile movement* conti 

nue, although according to the de> 
claratioM of the allied sovereigns, 
the causes of the war no longer 
exist, since the emperor Napoleon 
has abdicated his power.

At lh*A>oment when blood is 
again t<W|ie shed, I .hn|r received 
from the marshal AtMnl* a tele

The officer who came over with 
the dispatches from Prince Blucher 
 nd with some personal details M 
the information of the Pnaaiian 
Ambassador, and of tfie British 
court and government, i* Captain 
Borghangeh, a Prussian by birth, 
bat in the British service, and now 
attached, by the Duke of York's 
prrm'iiUon, to the army of Prince 
Blucher, arid'at present in the fter- 
sonal staff of (hit excellent com 
mander. Thil officer wa* present 
in all the battle*, and in the pureuic 
bf Bon*p*rt«4 * flying army by gen. 
Bulow's corps, in the evening of 
th«18xh. H*^ witnessed the cap- 
tu'r*} of Napoleon's carriage by R«fi« 
Ocuisenan, with a great part or hit 
personal haggap;c. In the cartage 
Were found a superb military tost 
and hat, With several maps, plans

graphic dispatch, of I -scud
you a copy. My Lord, I guarantee 
upon tny honor this armistice t all 
the reaswu whkh you could have
to hottimits, »re 

since you <«jn hav» n»

books, 9tff This wa* the c*AUte 
in Which he hisaixrlt' travelled. Th« 
carriage was roUod on the road to 
Charleroi, Hi front of Genapp*, 
Wit!: the door open, u~*tL it had 
been just abandoned. TbQe w«r« 
.other carriage* also belonging to hie 
train, In which were found consi- 
dcmblequantuie,* of money, bei^ldt* 
glat« and otht;f valuable*. 

V, Thf Jjreatctf-hfifoc v»

i
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the parson by xlvc blitlc ( \\ 
«s well known -by '"heir' '; mj»ty>, 
»  (Jttirft of gltrry!" and totleiierved- 
ly celebrated since tWeir formation, 
although the cannonade was con 
stant and furious* Tire Duke of 
Wellington's buttle was fought prin 
cipally aux omits blanche*; with
  word and bayonet, and Was there- 
lore to destructive. In the same 
manner the Prussiant fought on the 
previous days when the weight of 
the conflict tell on theo. It was OP 
thit account that the carnage was 
to very greit. The French heavy 

.cavalry, the cuirassiers in particular 
" tnadt repeated and tremenduons

 Charges, which Were received and 
resitted by the Brittib and Prussian 
infantry with a steadiness that ex 
cited the greatest admiration, till 
"the enemy was ulitaately compelled 
to retire.

Bonapme directed the various 
attacks othis guards in person. On 
one occasion. We believe about the 
p. riod when L >rd Uxbridge receiv 
ed his wound, he and hit staff were 
intor.iuxeU pelt mtle with some part 
of the Duke of Wellington's. Mis 
escape was almost miraculous. So 
confident wat the Duke of Welling 
ton of caking him alive, that he or- 
dered the artillery not to play on the 
eminence which waa occupied by 
Bonaparte and his tuVte.

The Duke ana ihc Earl of Ux 
bridge had preconterted the seizure 
t>f the Leader of the Banditti's per- 
' on, and the glory of the achieve 
ment was to have belonged to the 
1st Life Guards. It failed chiefly 
from tut confusion occasioned among 
the men by their gallant Leader's 
tevere wounds, and by their not 
gaining the summit of the hill in 
lime ; the instant their project be 
came apparent to the French, they 
Were charged by a fine regiment of 
Cuirassiers, and at this instant Bo- 
naporte and his staff hustled off. 
The Life Guards were, for an intt. 
checked in their pursuit.

The fol : owing anecdote will shew 
to what artitki-s Bonaparte is driven, 
in order to strengthen that army 
which was to render him victorious 
over the combined powers of Europe. 
A vessel from Boulogne, which ar 
rived on Thursday last on the cotsf 
of Sussex, brings an account that an 
cxyrcst had arrived at that place, 
demanding in the name of Bonaparte, 

'that all the men who could be spar 
ed should be immediately forwarded 
to the army, with a precise notifi a- 
lion that " these me* were not
 wanteilfor Jirlti serrive, bat only to 
guard the prisoners, Ihe number of 
whom TCW so i mine Me that he could 
not spare soldiers to secure them."

Liverpool, June 38.

It it said that Lord Castlereagh
 eta off for Bruise.t thit evening.

In toiutqjence of the great politi 
cal newt of this morning the funds 
have fluctuated greatly. On Satur 
day the omnium left off at B; this 
morning it opene.l at 12, and at half 
past twelve had declined to 11 7-8, 
3 per cent, consols for account on 
Saturday at SB 1 2, to-day 60 1-2.

The Prince Recent hat conferred 
Upon the Earl of Uxbridge the title 
of Maiquit of Anglesey.

HA.RyLAMD
fe

it'll irout.f'n Gas BAY AUC. 1 7,\181S

FED. UEPUBUCAN TICKT.

Brice J. Wortliiiijrtou 
Colonel Thoiurt* flood 
Doctor Richard Hopkins 
Virgil Maxcey

KENT COUKTY,

Can't. Frederick Boycr 
Joseph Brown, 4th 
Major Matthfw THghman 
Co!. William Spencer

COBKTT,
Beard 

Ihivitlson 
Abraham IX Mitchcll 
Robtrt Evnns

COCSTt.

Col. William Potter, 
Matthew Driver, 
Richard llugldett, 
William M-Donald.

TALBOT TOITHT».

Jnhez Caldwnll, 
Edward N. Hatublcton, 
John Scth, 
Alexander Hands.

rHr.DETIICK

Col. John Thomas, 
Joseph T^nry, 
Joseph Howard, 
Jaiurs Johnson.

detnoctiUt
nearly Ifjfc tame at ihey,tfiegarded 

lho"-*iJttt«» of thU extrtfc'rdinary 

man, w« were .somewhat turprited 

lo tee the* following patagtsph in a 

(kit number of the American. Af 

ter sortie remarkt on the fevolutions 

and changes which have recently 

taken place in the French govern 

meni and the French people* the 

editors proceed  «« If, we though 

there was ant, demecrat In this conn 

try favorable to Bmmaparte and hit 

came, tot looull htfy to bind him 

nti-k and heels, an I cast him int 

thev-jlcana runo burning in 

France." We are perfectly wilting 

to believe what they have here de 

clared, yet we do think if tny trou 

ble whatever were taken to search 

for those who frel thit interest, 

that many would fall martyrs to their 

feelings. Whatever might have 

been their former opinions we do 

not know, neither shall We take the 

trouble of informing ourselves, 

since they have come out with the 

declaration above quoted, but we 

never can forgive the administration 

of our country for suffering them 

selves, against the clearest light, 

to be duped and influenced by so 

vile a despot.

whole VWrt'the,nead> mo part 
of the body, * 'thicker beid Ui»n 
Mr. MaSooS wat able to pr'<Q«T to 
 ut that no officer- of the militia A 
entitled to pay. Let all militia f&' 
c«c» then'who have r«rc,eiv«d fi*y 
pay, and yet 'agree with Mr. Ma* 
ion, that th4 head it no part of the 
militia, acknowledge that the mo 
ney paid to them was illegally re 
ceived, and be ready to refund it. 
But then our most wise, teitsible, 
discreet »enate, not agreeing with 
Mr. Maton, (some of them had re. 
ceived pay at militia officers, a«< 
were unwilling to pay back) chose 
to deny the legality of the -claim 
upon a very different ground, and a 
ground that Mr. Mason would cer 
tainly hive been ashamed to take.

In the year '85 or 6, the general 
assembly passed an act fixing the 
salary of the governor for his ter- 
vicrt, and so the senate thought that 
no compensation could be made to 
the commander In chief, when he 
was required to render any servi 
ces* an opinion worthy o' our hon 
ourable senate I In tht first place 
let it be borne in remembrance, that 
at the time when the salary of the 
governor was fixed, there wat no 
militia law, or military force of any 
description in Maryland, of course 
no service was to be performed by 
nim as commander in chief i and it 
is hardry (to be presumed, that any 
part of the salary allowed to him, 
was allowed lor services which he 
could not be required to render. 
This law tayt what the governor 
shall receive for hi. salary, but does 
not say, that he never shall receive 
more ; but lft\ft he supposed that

cty Who chaoses i

dlvrooufout aobu't ihe 
he Would havo received 
toander in chief.

Montgomery county

.
Fellow. utt?ens,   
; As the season for CU r 
appro^e.8, n ;becumt, l 
wcfgh i welt tr* politic^ cond 
capacity -of these brought 
for. oat »uffrages. Here 
tickets offered for your c 

  one contarmng the, names 
whose conduct is fathiontd 
broaa principles of thi 
Watrnngtoo,- p.trbn of

[From our Correspondents.]

Boston Ga/eite Oluce, Wednesday, 
August 0.

Messrs. Lewis St Hall,
This moment arrived the brig 

Ludlow, Mudgc,27 days from Bor 
deaux. Left Cordovan the 13th  
Capt. Mudge informs that an embar 
go was laid on the 4th, and continu 
ed to the 12th, to favor Bonaparte's 
escape (<t wat said) to America j 
Which was the general opinion at 
Bordeaux. Bonaparte had left Bor 
deaux, and gone to Rochefort, where

'"two frigate! Were waning for him, 
as was said, for his escape, Capt. 
M. tow a Parit paper of t,he 4th of

' July, which ttated that Parit bad 
capitulated, and that the allies en 
tered on thf 4th, but were to evacu 
ate it in three days. A s<.vtrc skir 
tnish took place on (he borders of 
Pans, but iht- Frcnc'h were defeated, 
and the allies entered. We could

v write more, hut the mail it now wait-
v ing. Mr. Lee, the American Con 
sul, has met with » seyer'c. accident; 
has broken bit arm and,.^thouldi)rt, 
%nd it very dapgeroua.' .'  *'; /. '

The Ludlow sailed ifl1 CO. With 
the 'hip Belle, of and for New- York.

The citicens of Annapolis, in or 

der to teslify their high respect and 

esteem for Com. Perry, proposed 

giving a dinner in honour of him and 

the other officers of the frigate Java. 

A committee appointed for the pur- 

potc, transmitted to the commodore," 

the following note of invitation :

Jtnnapolit, J)u^. 11, 1815. 
The Ciliaeiu of Annapolis, anxi 

ous lo teatify their respect for 
C»pt. O. JI. Perry, have appointed 
the undersigned a committee to 
request him to inform them on 
what day it will be most convenient 
for him and ihe officers and Mid 
shipmen of the Java lo partake of 
a public dinner.

Richard Ifanv»o4t of Thos.
John Stephen,
Jamrs floyle. 

Capi. O. 11. PE&RT.
To which'the Commodore made 

the following reply :
17. 8. J-Vi/raif, Jara, 

Off .'Junapoiti, jluj. 13, 1815. 
GrNTLtxm,

I have the honor to acknow 
ledge the receipt of .your letter, as 
a committee on the part of theCiii- 
tent ol Annapolis, of ye-.terda)'s 
date, requesting me to inform you 
when it will be most convenient for 
ihe officers of the Java sod my 
self, to partake of a public dinner.

I regret thai our intended de 
parture on to-morrow will deprive 
ua of the pleasure ofyacccptmg 
this invitation.. I beg vou to sig 
nify to the citieeus .of Annapolis 
our high sense or the honor intend 
ed us, and to believe ro« to be,'with 
high respect.

Your obedient servant,
O. H. PERRY. 

Richard Jtytrwood, 
John Stephen, <$  
James Huyle, E*qrt t.

As this was the only opportunity 

our fellow-citieens have had _ to 

evince, in the manner they contem, ,. 

plated, their high sense of the con' }  

duct of our gallant naval officer*, we I ^

For tkt Maryland Gatettt. 
As was predicted towards the 

close of the last tesjion, an attempt 
has been made to induce a belief, 
that the pay allowed to the com 
mander in chief was unauthorised 
by law, or in other words, that al- 
thovgh every other person of the 
militia is entitled, when in service, 
to pay, yet the commander in chief 
is to receive nothing. Absurd as 
at the very first blush this opinion 
must appear, yet a hqpc it enter- 
uined, that the ignorant may be 
misled.

If the proceedings of the legisla 
ture had been published, the peo 
ple would then have had a full and 
satisfactory view of the subject It 
would have appeared, that thit 
question hsd been brought before 
the house of delegates the previous 
year, & without any opposition from 
any quarter, or any individual of the 
house ; it had b-.en decided, that 
the governor was unquestionably 
entitled to the pay which he after 
wards received, so that, in truth.
thu clamour it nothing more than 
an impeachment of the decision of 
the house of delegates -(democrats 
and federalists) aa well aa of the 
council.

It would have been teen also that 
nobody pretended to affirm, that 
the governor received for hit servi 
ces ona cent more than ought to 
have b en allowed to him by law. 
Mr. John T. Mason declared, thai 
lie had no such idea \ indeed it 
Wuuld have been strange if any de 
mocrat of character had said this, 
when it is well kn«wn, that while 
Gen. Bowie, Bob Wnght, he. Etc. 
were the guvernort, and in a .time 
of pruiound peace, and when their 
duiL-t were confined t» signing 
death warrants, and granting par 
dons, repeated attempts were made 
to raise their talaries, and it was 
then said to be a disgrace to the 
slate, to give so paltry a salary to 
its thief magistrate Surely if it was 
right to increase the talary of the 
governor when he had nothing to 
do, it ought not to be wrong to In 
crease ic when he was laboriously 
employed. .

Hot the great Mr, Maton, alt ho' 
had one* expressed an opinion

it had, then roju^ure it would be 
very plain that the governor could 
not claim any thing more nwlrr that 
law. and it is hardly to be presum 
ed that ihe senate, with all its wis 
dom, tuppoied that the pay wat al 
lowed to the commander in chief 
under that law. If he be entitled 
to it at all, it must be claimed under 
theactof 1811, and if this last act al 
low it to him, are the members of 
the senile such fools as not to 
know that a compensation allowed 
by a law of 1811, cannA^be taken 
away by a law patted airjMt thirty 
years before, even if thav law had 
said that he should not receive any 
greater compensation eilhtras gover 
nor or commander in chief ? If to o- 
bligc governor \Vright, or governor 
Bowie, or governor Lloyd, the le 
gislature had agreed to a'n increase 
of the salary of the governor, would 
our senate hive insisted that they 
were not entitled to claim the in- 
craese because the law of '85 had 
fixed the salary ? Again, we have 
a law fixing the talary of the chan 
cellor, and a right good salary it it 
  It it given to him in considerati 
on of the whole of hit time and ta 
lents being devoted to the public.   
Some years ago, however, a part 
of that time, and those talents, were 
devoted to making <A\book some 
thing about Eugli»V*\tutcs, and 
for thut devoting them, our legisla 
ture allowed to him the sum of 
16OO dollars, besides hit fixed per

A CARD

regret the duties of the commodore 
were such as to preclude them this 
pleasure. ' . < 

The Java sailed on Monday after 
»n inurchange of salutes.

. We are happy to ice that the e- 
ditort pf the Baltimore .American 

discl»Irrfs for themselves and party, 

any farther friendship either for 
Buonaparte or hit tautei We have; 

' not the filet of that paper at hand, 
yet from "a faint recoll<Mtoo of the

! 
remarks nude therein nij long since 
we weft'wipoted to think thai the

»> MARKIOTT b^t rp»
moved his Ottce <o tin- one formwly
oc'-iipiinl by Ailhur tihautV, erwi. -

July 40. r* .

political complexion vf that paper 

bad chuiged' as th« fortunes W Na 
poleon had .. varied..  > Kaowiftg 

that <}ie . cc^yjftpiiM conui• ^ >

that tht Uw did entitle the gover 
nor to the pay which he rticived, 
pretended afterwards to doubt the 
correctness ot hit own opinion. On 
What ground did he pretend to rest 
hit doubts ? Why he thought, or 
pretended to think, that the com. 
mander in chief waa no part of the 
militia, and therefore aa the militia 
only waa to be paid, and the com* 
rnander in chief was no part of the 
militia, he (the commander in chief) 
could be entitled to no pay. And 
why did he f.:ppos« that the com* 
raandtr in chief wat no part I Why 
because he wat the head ol the mil), 
tia i and this was the reatoning «f 

i Mr. Maton. Admitting it to 1>e 
Correct, then no officer of the mili 
tia wat entitled to pay, because a 
otptain it at pinch the head o| his 
company, a colonel ia at much the 
head Of hit regiment, and a briga- 
dier ttve head of bit brigade, at the 
commander in chief ii the head of the

manent talary, wjich wat paid 
to him also. Now if the tenate be 
right, thit wat all wrong j the 
chancellor was not entitled to this 
money, because there wit a law fix 
ing hit salary, and thus we find 
that the state has heen " filched" 
ottlfcof another 1600 dollars, and 
thit for a book which a third 1GOO 
would hardly induce any man in 
Maryland to read. This,' however, 
wss all right, no body complains of 
this waste of money, or of the cost 
of printing the book, which was 
considerable, because it wat Wi 
the governor, or any one of hit tort 
who pocketed tliirtjfiney.

The cite, in 4pe\ wordt, was 
this, the legislature (a democratic 
one too) paimd a law allowing to 

militia, while in tervice, the

NAVY, thj other. .....  
of men professing theroselve, 
enthusiastic admirers, »nd y- 
followers of JerLrtoa and M 
whose tystems of commerxi,] 
ttriction are toe* deeply 
our memories, ever to be 
for they had well nigh ttifld' 
ever the enterprise and < 
thia whole nation. We 
fidence that you will meet 
difficulty in making the i 
for you all Jpve seen the f 
sequences Wjphat philotophical 
theoreticalpolicy advocated by 
composing trie democratic tid 
Y»u surely will not support! 
who were enemies to. th« 
which lus humbled "the Quei 
the si-as," and trammelled jlio 
manufactures with taxes \»QO; 
clared -a war for ''/«« 
tailor's rights," and thenabj.., 
them in their treaty of peace,   
nearly ihrce years of n»tiohai ( 
mity and suffering. Then 
things you all have seen, ; 
how to estimate We f« 
selves a mailer of conscience 104 
pose those who would thus 
with the prosperity of a yonnM 
lion, and shackle the energietofi 
enterprising people, and hence 
conclude that your feelings 
be the tame. Democrats will 

.you that federalists opposed . 
Madison's war, which hid beta 
  -cessary for the' prtstrvaiioo 
our independence They did 
pose it,' and religiously so, 
they saw that adminittrsliw , 
tet out w.th pretensions whichca 
not be supported -.hat it 
attended with the loss of many In 
great waste of money,{and ind 
labile evils, to many parti 
country and also that it 
have been avoided either by ' 
ing jay's treaty, under which 
commercial, agricultural, ind 
nufacluring interests, to rup 
flour shed, or by adoptingthiis 
by Monroe* & Fmkney, which 
pronounced as highly sdvinu 
and honourable to tbe count 
What ostensible object of the 
has been secured by the treit 
Ghent c_ The British doStim 
blockade! and impresimenu 
undergone no change, |iorpavtl 
acknowledged that the neotralityi 
the ship should give the,sine 
racier to the car^o. All 
thingfremained msttcrs of CM 
versy as tl'ey did prerious to i 
war so that we can discover i 
one national object obtained 
Do not the crumbling pilltrt.pf i

the , e 
pay and rations allowed in the regu-
1 * v * »••«•• *T*L_ _ . _ * s . * .
lar army. The council was of opi 
nion that under this law, ofRcert as 
well at privates, and priv»tet at 

at officers, were 'untitjed towell
pay, and accordingly have Passed 
the pay-rollt of alt. As there was 
» law of the state- feipressly obliging 
them to do it, how can that body be 
blamed for doing it ? Perhaps, in- 
deed, it m»y be said, that the piy 
allowed to some pf til* oflicert .  
t6o hi fth, and perhaps tbo this may 
be true but a «{«modratic legitla. 
lure chute to »a'yl that tuch thould 
be the pay of the omceta, and the 
council had no power to repeal the

capitol, and th< devastation t 
proud jfAtropolis of our Tfp 
proclainVTo ihe world the eve1 
ing disgrace of those who 
at the fiead our government! 
arc we called upon to 
the purity of their 
aupport their supporters. Has i 
prelident, or armstrone 
enjoyed hit fullest confidents. I 
that attention to the advice of | 
Winder, and othert, which it.' 
rited, the star tpanglcd ban«M 
liberty might ytt 
triumph over the hall of our raw 
legislature. But instead of ii«W 
to the voice of wisdom, otr. i 
magistrate consoled 
the.daily tong of the Cpiirtf 
that' alt wat aaTe, natil roui 
hit1 apathy by a tpirit of ind 
on breathing* ff*m tbe lips of

I • f •*!**•
law, or to rcUisjs to execute it, 
be ture When the democrati 
the law they expected that 
democrat oft

To
nude 
Some

o*mocrat ol a governor would, receive 
the pay and for that reaton nerh.n.

i i • j . »-- — ., |'«jii|*UT

they did not care now extra vag,^ 
 * wat. But thW we .11 know".
not what trie*rtrt*n. Every bo.

{|d a
pped

lulled peopl 
own cattle 
Thete ar« th 
whose political 
conduct we ar«cille 
and wriniv davoted fo 

/This

i*

and
i, to)

   * T"*"T O^       ^ I * ' st

cannot aur«ly reconcile witk
feelings as re> publicans, at Hftf

 of M government whichjwtfl
tore and yourtelves fought <

to ta^ Wat a/ederalUt '
whoa* blood v'tprinklcd ^ 
.liberty tvhite rallyi«g with 
round your country's u«r»d
swearing upon the »lt»^»f

brothcr]i«Mi '

. fraught,

te-te-
hich hat. elapsed

we could de
. this atchieveinen 

eemlenc« w.
4 hderaliifli. of unior 
h th! "me «ffedeMl1"te »ch Oi to "

-but in go«P 

to the

"-

, made no pled 
inc and sacred ho 
Mr. Madison's w

«" '/! no occatifn^hen the p 
  of our sou wis\pji*f 
fallowed tread of thf enett 
they did not hazard their In 
K, dinee.' They made no-PC 
S'    -'-, of patriotism, they  

B o, stre.it, that they 
tin planting the flag >f the 
lit en ihe wallt of Quebec, 

»in ihe snow* of that m\ 
,b!eclime; but whenever t 

|, the hbcrtiet of ihe cour 
binned, md ihe rapacity of 

icmv carrying devastation and 
filing our seaboard, they y 
fays ready to meet him.,/ 
Lllnotauempt a comparison 
Lea the tbilitiei »f the dlnV 
liJiJiies brought out foa th« 
1,'uure of this county,rTor 
L very generally knoWn to 
It thus much we wjU pbs< 

the ticket captaining 
:s of Hood, Wonfhington, 1 

,. ind Maxcy, ft should pr 
<)ule we like tttfcir political 
 entsbetier :*eeauttf they 

Its to be govewcd by those 
Uinciplei ol tfur great politic 
Lr, mJ bafaui.: ihey have 
Irmly beefy opposed lo embs 

i renrictions on commerc 
fcjr »nd Mixes. They mo 1 
Ifcr thfhuelvet to represer 
Vere»p of Anne Arundel c 

; legislature i and \ 
> s>y, that the piety of 

:l, the sternnest of the 
, and their public ho 

fve made so favorable an *n 
fi on the public, that thei 

icslir friends feel a most | 
mSdence in their success j 

nil depend on youOrm vc 
|*4 follow the sage advlceVf 

;ton, whether those eXpeci 
ill be fully realized.

A PLAN!

OB/ra/JRF.^
Departed this life 

khe 5th of August, ^' ilan 
perry, after a longylnd paii 
KII, Mrs. Mary^Traggs, agi 
 - In thi/Xity on -S 
tning, Mrs^fl. Ogle, aftci 

M illness.

n the 28th ult 
G<rorge-town, 1 
Kfc.Y, Esq. A 

he wat eminent, and 
(tentative in the ;enth, 
thirteenth congrest.' 

lining distiict in Maryla 
lawyer, he stood in the 
his profession ; as a ge 
wts greatly respected,

who least admired 
liiiciao. To his family 
to his vicinity, his d 

severe loss. [wVo

fnna UK Delaware Gazett
ILLE i;urr j

: Difiinfuuaed Ptitriot i 
uaa oi'i' illristriou* BA 

IS NO MORE I 
I He expired on Sunday ev 
wi h,it retitrn from the 
Slient, which tutored pe 
country.      . 4 

Almost with tli
the i

hiding* of bU4^V '
\ To see again Mnaniily
 try {com which he hid b

«pjr»t«4, eecame, dur'in
a P»rifvthe ruling imp

|r»»»n ) tnd, although u
n4trtake the voyage

|lt»JD»/W»JK Of living «» 
ipprthending hTt'.d)

it liv»d tp raturn- 
i», hiscliildten,,and 

breathe ihe tff < 
Ufti InihtmiditoCIi

wa,s gratifi



of. ft" op

who Ifave come >»' 
- " !\ epoch, 

chieve,.

neiium ot 

eel the 
elapsed,

we could ue- 
This atchievempnt 
independence wat 

of union.

by i!'»ei»e ; but,his powerful m'\nl 
as inimpnired. s Jfc" W'>»-'Iftift ohly 

l^featute wpicji t UUined. 'l^.. 
d arnidtt the ruina by which 
atirrtiunded, and; yielded but 

t?t stroke.of death, 
.elhad, tHrpugh a long course of 
licN/ervices,.sacrificed to ' his 

countty'-.hi« .nrWat'e^feeling* p ,»nd 
domestic comfor\i; '"' "' ; ^ 

He hat aot^made.the last Sacrifice,

To bis country it belong* to cher- 
ilh andafWefi* hi & fame.

\. '
he renrai* of Mr.

Jaken to BoKcrtUa, Maryland,

the money, ' On arriving at the 
found tlio bed'/oom dotar1 
And JV|t».. AVhiuletey 

.within refuting tbem admittance. 
They burst the dobr, told Mrti 
their errand,' and desired the weJU 
lave them UotoWe, by telling 
where the money was. She 
thcnv nothing bty; abuse 'in, 
.Receiving some quittance,] 
commenejtd a> search, an 
found thtsaidSO.OOOdoJIurs/or the 
'most o£ it, concealed. In thf bed 
a considerable part of it wat quilt 
ed into a pair of dratyeff, whicb 
Mrt. Whittlesey wa»

B l\M. \

I that

of being bu 
'conteiu pitted.

.ed here ai was

.,rv"5 '"if,, Fortune and sacred hon- 
r- Madison's war, 

- , upport Mr- Madison
yet

; u»h.Ho«red tread of th» enemy, 
t they did nothasard their livet 
  defence. They made no pom 
.dispUyof p.tnot.sm, they d,J 
-oclaiiti in public assemblies,

1
of itreeti, that they would » - 
in Planting the fl'g .f the re- 
it on the walls of Quebec, or 
hioihe snow* of that in\io»- 
e clime i but whenever they 

liberties of the country 
. »"d the rapacity of the 

my carrying devastation and ru- 
,|ong our seaboard, they gte 

yi ready to meet him. f\\e 
not lUempt » comparisjjh be- 

ea the sbilitics of the deferent 
iJites brought out fo& the le- 

,'aure of this county ,flor they 
very generally knoWh to you, 

t thui much we wjfl observe, 
at the ticket containing the 

t of Hood, Wooftiington, Hop. 
it and Maxcy, «t should prc'er, 
ouie we like tteir political sen- 

because they pro- 
n to be goveffed by those pure 
inciplei ol mr great political fa- 
er, and bofjuio they have uni 

ly been, opposed to embargoes 
Iml rcurietioni on commerce, to 

jnd*mt». They modestly 
ler thfhuelves to represent the 

ereip of Anne Arundel county 
iiheAtue legislature j and we are 
upp/to say, that the piety of their 

t, the sternness of their in. 
, and their public honesty, 

frve made so favorable an impres- 
i on the public, that their par 

friends feel a most perfect 
lonfiJence in their swcess \ but it 

nil depend on you 0rm venerate 
I folio* the sage advlceVrf Wash- 
;ton, whether those expectations 
all be fully realized.

A PLANTER.
4

the Vtica Patriot^ July 24. 
 Ifojpr WTuttktey and Jfeney.    

Report ha* so completely Distorted 
the circumstances attcndfte the 
discovery of the lost thirty>thoa* 
sand dollars, [advertised b A Sa 
muel Whittlesey, Esq. as having 
been stolen by some daring villaVi 

from his saddle bugs) that it isverj 
difficult to collect the facu from the 
fabricated particulars, which led to 
the discovery of this unparalleled' 
transaction. We have relied, prin 
cipally, upon a letter from Mr. M. 
W. Welles, of Lowville, to his son 
in this village, aud on the oral 
statement of 1. W Uostwick, Esq.' 
The stratagem which Was resir'.ed 
to, in order to escort a confession 
of the fact, discovers more ingenu 
ity than prudence 5 but as it has 
produced the desired effect, the pro 
jector will receive the thanks of the 
community, it is stated, that Par 
ley Keyes, Esq. one of Wh'utlesey's 
hail, has from the first, suspected 
Whittlesey and his wit'o ; but Irom 
motives ol policy he feigned the 
highest confidence in their honesty. 

By this means lie bad ictcsj to a 
more unguarded conversation with 
them, respecting the cvrcutmtanct* 
prior and subsequent to the alleged 
robbery. All tended to heighten 
his suspicion ; he secreted himself 

for several nights, near the room 
where Mr. and Mrs. Whitllesey 
s'ept , in this situation he became

ear, on
an intended visit to herffricn«U in 

reqsalnder' was

ured, WhU- 
when he ar. 

hausted, yet

Connect icut.WT-be 
not packed for 1ran»p 

T hp money being I 
tleHey was tent for 
rived be Was much
the infuriate w< 
spare him the mosi 
cations, and spun 
wickedness as shV 
mm she would

n would not 
impious impre- 

ing him for his 
termed it, told 
him know that

she would not survive-the disgrace 
which must ineYitably follow. A 
short time af&r she was missing ; 
and on enquiry being made, she bad 
been seen going towards Black Ri- 
ver.- She wyis followed, but too 
 late to prevent her desperate re 
solution ; sh£ had precipitated her 
self into trie river at tbe rap ds. 
Her body yai shortly after found, 
and every.' effort made to restore 
her to lifef But all were in vain ; 
her soulJ probably with all her 
11 sim am imperfections," unre- 
pented, tpd gone to the awful pre 
sence ofnn orTended and vindictive 
God. 'IJht» is the dreadful conse 
quence yof dime. Ttius died an 
<mbiiio«9 and unprincipled woman, 
whose pjide ana aspiring spirit dis 
dained the control of her iiusband, 
and iputning the innocent comforts 
of hiimLle competency, sought to 
obtain My guilty means, a rank and 
splendor in life which providence, 
in his wisdom had denied her. 

Mr. Whittlesey has confessed 
scattered about 400 dollars

fully confirmed as to their guilt  
hut was not able to aiceruinj^here 

e money was depositei 
Keyes now concerted

t 1"* ' i_ i

Society were cothpo
were M£or£bl*&M], if T.rflty were-

no Titbit tu rtbover, find tii 
for$wis bottod to brtuf'th* 

(knit M'bit own name; that 1 f«Jt no 
.-". -,.- to p*y them both, but was 

ilb'ug to pay either of them what was 
jptt 4nd right. I* there- any thing crim 
inal in. this transaction ? Will any man 
pretend to say that my object wat to ' 
get clear* of the payment ot the money 

.making a pie* of* this kind? Cer- 
nly DO*. , No ninn but'* Voter or 

t> fool, will attempt to tay any sueh 
thing. A Voter ieem* to think that 1 
am bound to pay e?ery account pre 
sented to rnfc, though palpably unjust 
in whole or tn part, at if IWterc not en 
titled to the1 tame right* that every 
eitiaen enjoya of guarding tgai'nst im- 
 p~bftitiont. Is jtbecHuse I a,m a capdi- 
date for th*  heriffaUy. that I nratt 
submit to ev«ry specie* of fraud ? The 
plea that 1 made to the Charitable 80 -r 
clely appear* to be a great (tumbling' 
btdck to a Vot*r< and w one of the 
crime* wirb which 1 eUi.d ehtrgfcd, and 
for the committing of which I stand 
indicted. The public are not peri tap* 
acquainted with the causes which have 
given rite to the opposition to me, it It 
not because 1 have cheated or attempt 
ed to cheat any man- Opon earth, nor 
would these chargei ever have made 
their appearance in the world only for 
the therirttlty that 1 have been ap 
plied to, to give up- to their favorite 
candidate; that temptation* have been, 
htld out to me a* an inducement for 
me to do to, whicb I have promptly 
refused ; thi* U the unpardonable tin, 
and for wbich they mean to punish 
me in thi* world, and that to come. 
A Voter *eemt to be very familiar with 
the word swindling ; 1 have no doubt 
hut the practice is much more familiar 
to him. 1 thall now take leave of A 
Voter, giving him up to hi* own re 
flection*, and am willing the public 
shall decide on the propriety of the 
chargei made tgnintt me. so far at 1 
have endeavored to explain them.

Jits in tfpurriw. 
Aug. to, 1815.

PfyriuatU to an order of th* 
aovtt of AnO* ArunifB 
rtjbvGrttxir will offer a , 
on Sittdrday t!i» ad Sojp'emfver next,

A House and Lot
In the eity of Annapotl*', Wte tue.,pn>- 
por<y of Wiiliiini 1>cker, doceated. 
This properly adjoins the shop 'of ill1. 
John Thompnon, snd i* a cooifortablA 
dwelfing, wistl calculated -for A. small 
family-,, and it in good r*p*xir. ,8bc 
monUi* credit will be grrcn on tttd 
whole of the purchtue money; (he pur- 
cluifr, giving good urcurkj fur the 
pftvnv^ot, wjU» fntereit from the day of 
sale/ Sale ^i commence at ) I o'clock. 

' , HW *m«r, Mmr. 
of Wm. T-oclrtr, dec**t*d.

that h 
b«twei n 
Hjrbo 
picked 
give

Watertown and Socket's 
, in hopes of itt being 
up by pertont who would 

nice of it, and thus lead

the money was deposited. «.V^ 
' a plan\wi

«/A &OB/TFJBf.
Departed this 1'u'e jtn Saturday 

khe 5th of August, ^t llimmondts 
'trry, after a longyand painful ill. 
icu, Mr*. Maty dfraggs, aged 67.
   In thi«"Xity on
irning, Mts^fi. Ogle, after
i illneis.

Jn the 28th ult. at Ml 
ir Grorge-town, PH1LH1 

i K.LY, Esq. At a poll- 
i he was eminent, and tat as a 

Irtscntuive in the tenth, eleventh 
thirteenth congress. 'trora the 

|l<ijoining diitiict in Maryland. As 
i Uwyer, he stood in the §rst rank 
' hu provision ; as a gentleman, 

w»s greatly respected, even by 
"i who leatt admired him aa a 
uticiao. To his familyK at well 
to his vicinity, his death will 

o»* a severe lost. [JVW. /iitei.]

fn* Uu Delaware Gazette, Aug. 8. 
1LLE I'UIT !

Patriot and States- 
i oi'f iUtistriou*

IS NO MORE! 
I He cipircd onSundiy tveuin_ 
«n t)i» return from the mission 
Slient, which uttered peace to hit 
««imuy. .. . ..

: with the,annunciation of 
"' the melancholy.

>«fWa,«

To see again mW*tnily and coun- 
J from which he hid been to long 

Utpintcd, Bectme, during hit illness 
""  P»rirthe ruling impulse of his 

i i snd, although voo feeble to 
rtake tht voyage with more 

|»»n » hapt of living to complete it, 
. ippTthending his d'mtte tq,b»

itb
Mr. Jason Fairbanks, the other 
bail, to force Whittlesey into a con 
fession of the whole transaction, 
and particularly to the discovery of 
the money. They weut into an 
adjoining wood, and dug a hole in 
the earth near a spring, sufliciently 
large for their purpose, and let it 
ill with water. They then made 
a confidant of a third person, a doc 
tor, who was to be within call. Niat- 
tert thus arranged, they called upon 
the Major and requested him to 
walk 'out with them ; he readily 
complied, and in the course of their 
ramble they all arrived at the pit. 
Mr. Keys thep, in a most peremp 
tory manner, charged Wnitiyley 
with hit most infamous 
cheat them of the money, 
reminded him of the inevi 
it would bring upon the 
families, if he refos 
them where the. money 

The Major was( 
twore

k-6s told him it, 
»9\c knew him

to 
and 

le ruin 
nd theii 

i inform 
at conceal 

uoderiuuck 
>cence. Mr. 

'at all in Vain, 
be guilty, even

Worn the joint co/festion of himself 
land wife, when /hey tuppoted that 
' thcrd wa»" noJeye' to see or ear to 

hearV' and tpk it he permitted in
 hia cUclaratipus, they Were deter 
mined to drown 'and bury him on 

the tpot. rfe still declared hit inno 
cence, «dl told them they might 
do thai/ worst. They then tied 

him, hyd and foot and put him un 
der tlJFwater^where they held him
 omejTimc and on taking him out, 

toldjiiro; th«y withed to tpare hit

tuspicipn to rest upon some one of 
that place.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
A Voter has come out against me 

with a long list of offences, and with 
which, Ilk tart, 1 era chargeable. 1 
thall spea^t of tbem in their turn, a* a 
voter hiet condescended to mention them 
The first charge is, that 1 plead the act 
of limitation to an account of Mr. A- 
lf under54 againtt met* a public officer; 
to thi* charge 1 thall kpcak Hp^rate 
and apart, and in the doing of which, 
1 think i (bail be able to convince eve 
ry impartial Vnind, that I do not owe 
Mr. Alexander ot>e solitary cent. ' The 
 eeond charge is, that 1 retained money 
in my hand* e( Mr. Slemaker's. which 
ought to have been paid over to* him ; 
I will here state, that I collected for 
Mr. Slemaker, after carrying tbe ac 
count perhaps twelve month* in my 
pocket, the round sum of six dollar*, 
from Mr. Philip Snowden. it being tbe 
price of One hat; the mouey perhaps 
remained in my hands some time ; on 
Mr. Slemaker applying to mo to know 
if this six dollar* wi paid, I told him 
1 did not recollect, bit likely it was, 1 
would go home and fee, that 1 kept a 
docket, and if it wa* piid to me I would 
immediately P»y it oW to him ; on 
looking at my docketjkl found Mr. 
Snowden bad latiified lie ; I without 
IOM of lime went and Mid Mr. Sle 
maker the amount of %>!  claim ; it 
there any thing unfair or dishonourable 
m thi* transaction ? doe* a^Voler mean 
to *ay that 1 intended to dfcfraud Mr. 
Slemalter out of hit niondV ? turely 
not. If he doet, no tntn va^ll tty so 
but himself. 1 believe thi* ap be the 
sum and substance of the ̂ second 
charge. The third charge is, \p)ea,d 
to-au account of the Charitable *ocrie- 
ty against me for the tuition ol my 
children; perhap* 1 have raited at tna-

The Subscriber
Will offer at Public Sale, the 12th of 

September next, a valuable farm, eoh- 
taining 400 acrrt of land, lying in 
Anne-Aniudel county, 4 mile* from 

s South River. 12 mile* from AnnapelU, 
2ft from Baltimore, and 32 from the 
city, in a verv healthy neighborhood. 
Therfi* asunVieivcy of wood land and 
meadow, and tb« land welt adapted to 
clover and pleister, at alto tobacco and 
all kind* of grain. There is two np- 
ple orchard* and a great variety of 
.fruit. A further description would 
be unnecessary, at those inclined to 
purchase will be shewn the land by the 
subscriber, living on the land. The 
tale to commence at H o'clock.

Cowman. 
Aug

, NOTICI5.
The  ubtcriber wishes to purchase one, 

hdhdred sawed

Chesnut Rails,
9 feet long; 3 1-2 by 3 ioehes, for whicb 
a liberal price will be £iv»p, if deliver 
ed at tbe wharf before the lit of Octo 
ber. 4h

4M4«>   Jako Shone. 
Annapolis., Aug. 10, KI5.

Public Sale:
By virtue of a decree of the Chiunce* 

ry Court of the State of Maryland, 
the subscriber kill offer to public 
sale, on Ihe premises,, on Thursday 
the 3Ut day of Aurutt next, if fair 
if not tbe first fair day, Sunday ex 
cep'ted,  

One fract of Land
Called Phantasco, conUibing 100 aeres, 
and also part of a tract of land called 
The Addition to Timber Ridge, eon- 
tainibg 100 acre*} both tract* lying 
and being in Anne Arundel county, 
and adjoining each other, situated on 
the stag* road leading from Uallimot-e 
to Annapolis, about six miles below 
Ctaeg's Ferry, beini the real estate 
of Samuel YealdhiU, late of Anne- 
A rondel count v, deceased. Thin land 
is of a toil well adapted to tbe cultiva 
tion of Indian Corn and Rye, and lay* 
in a fine healthy neighbourhood, nnd 
from 'H* vicifaity to the city of 'Balti 
more the produce of the farm can at 
all time* be transported to a v good 
market, with small cx|>en*«. At tl>i» 
land it so generally knbwu, it i* deein- 
ed unnec«**ary to give a more minute. 
description, as persons who may btt 
diiposed to purchase can view the pro- 
tniees before or on the day of tale, by 
applying to Elijah Yealdhsll, or Fre 
derick Yealdrmll, on the premise*.     
Terms of sale made kxown on the day

To Rent.
The tub*criber ha* .Three Farm* 

to rent, containing from A to 600 acre* 
each, lying very convenient to naviga 
ble water and the Baltimore market 
They are adapted to the growth of 
Indian corn, wheat and rye, and most 
kind* of vegetable* tultatrie lor mar 
keting. To gotfd tenants the rent 
would be moderate, and might be paid 
(if preferred) in cutting and hauling of 
timber, &LC. None need apply hut such 
a* can give tatUfactory testimony of 
their capability of working taid place*

Watert. 
6w

EzrJtitl Stttbard, Trustee. 
«. IblA.

TUtis is to give notice,
Thafethe subscriber* have obtained 

from theotuihau* court of Anne-Arun 
del county ,^»Uler* testamentary on the 
personal enta^k of RmjnnVm Ward, 
late of laid counW. deceased. All per 
son* having clairna^ajjainit raid eetate 
are resetted .to brlngXbem in legally 
authenticated, and tholaurtdebted to 
make immediate pay ment^^W

Jamet thrtni, > cX..,_..

OharUt 
Ford, Aug 17.

ug. 3. lh!5.

-Qt

qj;i|M auopun Suii|)ou
tp jo aiuuojjTtd

3A|8 Xim 
puv

jji.H trodoq aq »U}i| X|'t JUiaoj 
m«

ru»lved to tvtempt iti: 
lived tp return-4to tee hit 

,bis «bildten, f»hd A frie*n«ie, 
.breathe the »tr o^Ws native 

»Mi4. In iht midst of his auiTerings, 
osjoiced.tbat this, the first wisb 

' w»,s gratified.
b»ok » body worn out

lifaf and that if he Would discover 
money they would set him at 
ny He wa* obninalc and 

..hey threw hint in ugain. When 
he was uken out the; secona time, 
he appeared to b« lifeless. Tile 
doctor wat the.n called and with 
great exertions he was restored so 
as to speak. They then Mated to 
him his folly m persisting, when not 
t shadow Of doubt existed as to 
lit g»tlt. He replied that he should 
iuppotetheji would now be convinc 
ed of UisinnocVfc"* He.was again 
bound;,and im^M*i for tbe third 
timcr-but the^ild not tufferAjm 
to remain long under wtter. When 
taW out, he said he btliev«d they 
intended to murder him, and that 
he might as well confess as to be 
drowned. He then informtd them 
the monity yras in hit own house, in 
V Ud.room, and that they might go 
»nd g<st »t. Tne- doctor w*t .left 
vn charge wi'h Wliittletry, while 
the others proceeded to t«i»r«h £or

osrvoq-8ui 
tuvo.C Xuvtu jnj

ny children a* a Voter hat, and haW 
paid a* honestly for their education   
My children went to a tchool of which 
Mr Thomas Ha**furd wa* the teacher ; 
in the summer of Ittli, Mr. Uaiu«ford 
turned federalist, and at tbe tie t lion in 
October, voted a federal ticket; at 
thi* I wan enrai^ed, and declared niy 
children should never go to him again. 
1 never did tend them to him after- 
ward*. Thi* goer to prove how 1 
ranked a* a politician, and to what 
lengths I went to carry into execution 
a party to which I wa« attached, and 
who at this moment are persecuting 
me to death. Bonie time after the 
election in October las*, an account 
wat tent to me in the name' of tl* 
Charitable Society ; to thi* account 1 
had two objection* i the first was, that 
in «ny opinion the proper credit bad 
net been f£iv«n me ; the fecund was, 
that 1 wai not indebted to the Chtri 
table Society. Shortly after thi* a suit 
wat brought taaintt me in th* uMne of 
tl«t Society for the recovery uf " 
money. - I went before Mr. Welch, 
who wat the magistral*, and 
to know «\hiin who tbe Clivitablc'A

pus jo

air>

17J.OII

Public Sale.
fan-By virtue of several writ* offierifi 

at i»»aedby Augustine Qanibrill, *s- 
quire, a justice of the (trace for 
Anne-Arundel county, and to me di 
rected, the aubscriber will eipote to 
public tale, on Saturday the 2Cth )n- 
otaat, at 13 o'clock, at Mr. Jame* 
Hunter1* tavern in Annapolia,

C(ne Negro Boy
named Jem, Uken M tbe property of 
John H. brown, and **UJ>* ae)d to Mr 
tisfy dtbu due Win. L Hanunosid, Jo 
seph Evan* tor telf and at adijili|i*tl-a 
tor of Wm. M'Cauley. Terms c»*b. 

John KniJtton, Pept. 9hrT. 
Awg », 1818. ,*

t'ot/u/y Court.

On application, by petition In writ 
ing, of n'illiam WtUt, of Anne Arun 
del county, praying for the benefit of 
the act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtor*, and the several supple- 
menu thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the *aid art*, a schedule of hi* pro 
perty, and list of hi* creditor*, on oath, 
a* far a* he can ascertain them, being 
annexed to hit petition, and the mid 
William Wells having Mlisfied the said 
ceort by competent testimony that he 
ha* redded in the state of Maryland 
two year* immediately preceding the 
time of hit application, it i* therefore 
ordered and adjudged, that the *t,iil 
William Wells, by causing a copy of ̂  
thit order U> be inserted in the Mary 
land Qautt* or Maryland Republican, 
once i«> efcch week for three month* 
succettively, before the third Monday 
of Sept next, give notice to bis credi 
tors to appear before the county court 
to be held at the city of Annapolit on 
the third Monday of September next, 
for the. purpose of recommending a   
trustee for their benefit, on the «aM 
William Well* then and there taking 
lh« oath by the said act prescribed, for 
delivering up hi* property, and to the w 
cause if any they have, why the said 
Willnim Well* should not have the.., 
benefit of the teventl act* of tkneJuUt; «* 
for ihe relief of iotolvent debtort. .

Tett . ; 
William S. Or***, Ctk.

I  

Private Sale.   <
The subscriber will tell ttyrlvaTe tale 

that well known euate called

Glorious Prospect,
in Anno-Aruudel county, nin*> miles 
from Annapolui, with the entire Im 
provement* threon. It io titrated on 
the Cheaapeake Bay, bounding on 
Houth Kivfr, West River, ai>d HftoOo 
River, t*nlalninj IOOO tvore* of laud 
more <r,U*», ____

May

Mil8:;i5lir
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I'o those wh« bave read with delight 
the beautiful long of Atfcla in the 
t*le of that name conUmei-in Chat 
eaubriand'* Goniui of Christianity,
*be following poetical_ translation 
\vbicfci retains much of the spirit of
*h» original, will not b« unaccepta 
ble. It in copied from an English 
publication,]

OUR FATHER'S HOME. 
How blest are they,with wayward feet, 
Who ne'er forsook their native seat,

In foreign clinics to roam ; 
Who ne'er beheld the smoke arise 
OF ftast. «r solemn sacrifice

But at their father'* home. _^

What, if the dove, that dwells fettle, 
The Miiftimippi's rblling tide,

The nonpareil nhould meet, 
Far frino tier native haunU antray, 
The blooming vales of Florida,

And thus the wanderer greet :

* Ah ! why so bitterly complain ? 
Why everthusin plaintive (train,

Mourn for thy native wood ? 
.Are not the purlingjHIU a« clear. 
The shady groves a»* pleasant here,

At tweet the torrtod food ?."

.«' Yes, would the exil'd bird reply, 
But for my own dear neat I sigh,

Built in the Jessamine. 
Ah ! who will bring that neat to me ? 
Who bid the tun. that here I tee, 

At tweet, at soft to shine;"

\e tales of wonder and of mirth,' 
Recounted by the blazing hearth

Where joy* domestic grow 1 
Ye overflowing* of the heart I 
Ye toft aflfcc lions, that impart

A balm for human woe!

Dear are the joyt ye hourly give 
To those content at home to live ;

In life, in death, how blest ? 
For in their native land they die. 
And where their father's ashet lie,

Bink gently down to rest.

The evening »un with soften'd ray. 
Smile* sweetly on thek mouldering 

clay ;
 The tributary tear 

Of friendship and of love unite* 
With meek religion's holy rites

To consecrate their bier!

How blett are they, with wayward
feet 

Who ne'er forsook their native seat
In foreign climes to roam ; 

Who ne'er beheld the smoke arise, 
Of feast or solemn sacrifice,

But at their father's home.

Died, it Weitmoreland iTN. H.) 
Gen. GEORGE ALDRICrfc aged 
75. Hewasbornat WilpdrV.^Ms.) 
March 13, (O. S.) 1738, and. re 
moved with hit father's family to 
Weitmoreland, on the laj/Twhere 
he died, at the age of rf.y'ears. The 
next year, (1744) the 'first French 
or Indian war broj^r.out, ind the 
neighbouring inhabitant! built a 
fort on the Gtfti Meadows in Put 
ney, opposite. The father of Gen

* about* thii time removed to 
ield, (Mi.) with his feimly. 

not return to hit (ferai 
Westmoreland until 1753. 
In 1755 war again broke oat (the

 Id French war to called.) The 
Fort on 1 the Great-Meadows wai 
rebuilt (which had been deserted 
tome yeart before, anddeitroyed by 
the Indians) and garrisoned. For 
five yeara the few inhabitants were 
constantly exposed, and tome whole 
families were carried into Canada. 
During this period Geitenl A. did 
duly in the fo't, and in 1758 he en- 
lined under capt. Barnard ot Deer- 
field, in Col. Williams* regiment.

In July this year, the detachment 
embarked in batteaux, acrott Lake 
George for Ticonderoga, under ge- 
fieral Abercrombie. This detach 
ment wa< attacked by the French, 
tnd Lord Howe, second in com-

-mand, wai killed. Three or four 
days afterwards the fort wai at 
tacked successfully. The battle 
luted from 1O A. M. until dark, 
at which time our troops retreated 
across the Lake, with the loit of 

^between 3 and 300O men. At the 
close of the campaign General A. 
came home, where it wit necessary 
for a number of yean to keep a 
guard at the fort.   At thii lime all 
Vermont wat a wilderness, and 
there wu not a house either in 
Chesterfield or Walpole.

In 176O, the inhabitants 
fort, and removed to their 
but were; afcervtferda Occasionally 
alarmed by the Indiana, and fled to 
a itockade fort built thit side the 
river

'About thit'time Gen. A-while 
hunting deer, on mow tho«i, liar) 
an  ftngtgcincnt with an enraged 
Buck, which forlornly attacked him, 
alter ho had thrown hit hatchet and 
missrci hit object, ind wliiclv he fi 
ne Uy killed with hit tuff, hit orriy 
weapon -of defence. At tnoAer tinu 
returning home freaa hunting, hi 
lodged the coHKn^ftn^ niUbket in

^ * Citam0o.ru. Tht anl- 
milf^rWfisry, turned" upon him ; 
but fortahjftgly, having another ball 
in hii month, he had the pretence 
of mind to charge from hit powder- 
horn and drop in the bullet, which 
with one stamp of the breech, car 
ried the ball home, and at the tame 
time primed the piece. The ball 
was lodged in the head of the ani 
mal almost at the instant he was rea 
dy to leap upon hit prey. Nor. long 
after thii, hit dog tricked a large 
Moose. Finding by the dog'i bark- 
Ing, he had game of some kind, he 
proceeded with hit axe in hit hand 
to the spot. On seeing him, the 
Moose left the dog, and made di 
rectly for him. His only resource 
wai, to ascend a tree, which had 
fallen acrou another one, which wai 
near at hand. When tre Moote 
had got within two rods he threw 
hit axe, Indian fashion, (at which 
the young settlers were very expert) 
which turning once, lodged in the 
neck of the animal. Me instantly 
fell and bled to death.

He married in Sept. 17G2, and re 
moved to the spot where he died.

In the first organization oC the 
militia of the state, he was made an 
orderly serge int. He wai an en 
sign in Col. Reed's regiment, at the 
battle of Bunker's Hill. In 1776, 
he was made a lieutenant marched 
to New-York, and from thence into 
Canada, where he wai promoted to 
a captain in the ranging service, 
under Maj. Benjamin Whit comb, in 
which he continued four years often 
suffering the greatest hardships.  
As tht snow wai often 4 «r 5 'ect 
deep, t'le method of en-^m|»ngf r

ti tmle never forsook bjm-rtrnttSng | 
in thp promises of his Maker, thro* j 
the ifierits of t cnieifiedsVRedeemeM

'V»,nl

the night wat thii : two persons 
would dig through the snow lo the 
earth, then throw in boughs, wrap 
themselves in their blankets, and 
lie down heads and pointi.

Gen. A. was in ihe battle it the 
French lines before the evacuation 
of Ticonderoga, it Lake George 
Landing, and at Diamond Island. 
In 1777, became home'"to collect 
soldiers, and wit returning, via 
Bennington, to join his party when 
the enemy were advancing, and ge 
neral Stark desired him to tarry.  
While here he rallied about SOvolun- 
teert, and drove back a body of In 
dian, who were advancing on one 
of the flanki. After this there 
came out 3 Indians abreast.painted, 
at if to challenge an equal number. 
These were met by Gen. A. with 
two others, who advanced in 
pretence of the rnain bodies of 
each army. A'fiqr Coming within 
long gun-shot both pa*tie* stopped 
for a moment, and again advanced, 
until within 20 rods, when the ge 
neral deliberately fired, and ihot 
the middle Indian in the head, fti- 
lerwrds found to be a chief.) His 
companions immediately retreated, 
carrying along wittvthcm their chief. 

At the battle of Bennington he 
wai inves'ed with a majors com 
mand, and wai ordered to attack 
the north brcitt-work. When with 
in 7 rodi of the breast work, he 
ordered hit men to fire, then ut 
tering'an Indian yell, led them over 
it. In the pursuit whicfVf all owed, 
he wat detained in mounfmg,. c^pt. 
Holton, now of Charleston,' who 
was wounded, and hit P*1W ill left 
him- Suddenly turning £jtag fence, 
he wai surprised aloneby three 
Hessians, completely equipped with 
muskets., bayonets ot broad iwords. 
With a stern countenance he called 
on them to surrender, which they 
instantly obeyed,laying down their 
armtand suffering themielvet to be 
led by him to head-quarters. He 
continued in the ranging tervice 
until the close of the war.

In the organization of theVnilitia 
after peace wit concluded,he wit ap 
pointed commander of ihe 2Oth reg. 
and afterwards of the brigade. At 
an officer he was exceeded by none 
of his time. In 1805 he wat cho 
sen an elector of President and 
Vice President, and in 1806 a sena 
tor for the lOth diltrkt, to which 
olfice he wai elected fur the three 
tucceeding years. He wai wholly 
deprived ok' the advantages of in 
etrly education ; and while this de 
ficiency wai always a source of re 
gret, he improved the low oppor 
tunities which presented to gntify
  n ardent thirst for information. 
Having early hi life made a profet-
 Ion of religion, he made the scrip 
ture! hta principal study, in which 
few can now be found more coj" 
veriant. It Wai to him, connect 
with new works, illustrative of it* 
hidden treaiurciV'hii incut and, his 
drink. Blessed .with A firm con- 
stitulion, he.hid never experienced 
until March lut, the deprivation ot 
bodily health and vigor i and ultho' 
from the, nature of hii' complaint 
he experienced for a long time se 
vere trull of bflt patience, Iiii for-

. C. BHA-W,
taa received the following 
and yabtablr Pnblicatwnf : 
,hmtian's Manual, of Faith 

otion, price g 1 00,
Hobartof New-York. 

. .... ~v~ is admirably calculated to 
exhibit anV to enforce the various exer 
cises, dutm, Ac. ptivileget of the Chris 
tian] life; \ awaken the careless, to 
excite the ruewarm, and to instruct 
and comfortVie penitent believer. 
The Episrofcl Manual, price 1 00. 

To tho*e wn are desirous of becom 
ing more inlilkixtely acquainted with 
the F.vangelicuNCharacter of the Epis 
copal Church. tV purity of her doc 
trines, the healthful tpirit which per 
vades all her sefciccs, this book will 
be found an inestinVable treasure. 
New Manual of iVivatc Devotions ; 
Containing prayclfc for families and 
private persons oKces of humilia 
tion for the Hick aid for the holy 
communion, price 1KO.

This volume contain! forms of pray 
er suited to all conditions in which hu 
man being<i may be placed, in a style 
well adapted to the sinVlicity of sin 
cere and genuine piety, aid is an excel 
lent medium through whVh to convey 
the fervours of gratitude v the divine 
author of every good and Icrfcct gift; 
the cries of penitence for fkrdon to the 
father of mercies, or the Application* 
of suffering and nr-cmsily I him who 
in the time of need  ' all fl|»h should 
come."
Trimmer's Sermons, for fafiily read 

ing. 1 00.
Simeon's Sermons, 1 00. 
Sermons for Children, bj a lady,

18 3-4 cents.
Annals of the Poor ; continuing the 
Dairyman's Daughter, 
The Negro Servant, and 
The Young Cottager, 30 ce t>, 
The Blacksmith's Letter, 5 cents, 
The Velvet Cushion, by tli author 
of the World Without Soul< , 50 Ac 
63 1-3 cents two editions, 
Allison's Sermons. 1 62 1-S ccnta, 
The Chris, i;in Sacrifice, or t e groat 
duty of frequenting the Ho v Com 
munion, 50 cents,
Fairy's Evidences of tbc CJhristian 
Religion, 1 25,
Fowler'8 Exposition of th^,Book of 
Common Prayer, 1 25, 
Prayer Books The NcwIVork im 
proved edition various Aixcs, edi 
tions and prices, from 7p, cents to 
4 50.
The History of Engla 
earliest period to the 
year 181:2, by J. Biguuju, with a 
continuation of the Triaty of Paris 
by an American gentllman, 5 00, 
Select American Spoeihcs, 5 00. 
The Lord of the Iwf by V alter 
Scott, 1 00, fj 
Pnumanee, or the/Fairy of the 
19th century
Essay ou Faith,by ftotheram, 621 -2. 

O. Shaw, wilt In/a few days have 
for sale. The Homillts of the Church 
of England firW American edition. 
These mvaluablc/elics of the piety of 
the reformers, owing to the difficulty 
heretofore of procuring them, are in 
the possession offbut few they are now 
rendered accessible to all who are de»U 
rous of obtain ifc them. The first part 
of the Homilief appeared in the reign 
of Edward th/sixth, and is supposed 
to have been Written by Cranmer, as 
listed by Lalmer. The second part, 
published eafly in the reign of queen 
Eliiabej.h, /is attributed chiefly to 
Bishop Je*elL A copy of these ho 
milies wa/(riven to every pariih priest 
in the ki Adorn, who wan commanded 
to read tJem diligently and distinctly, 
that Uief might be understood by the 

The«e discourse* have ever

Public Sale,
Will b* *oM at public sal«s'ih 

^ the- latK day of August tiest, afll
' * Tract of-Land: J
known and Called by the name of" An- 
dernon'* Distant Walks and Ndflh Ad 
dition," containing 400 ncret/nofe or 
lessn; there is a comfortably dwelling' 
house and other necesgary/out-hou*c}| 
it is in good repair, and IMS a sufficien 
cy of wood and meadolf land, and is 
well adapted to the g*6wth of clover 
and plauter ; thero iaAwo young thriv 
ing apple orchardj^of choice fruita. 
The above land is/tuatfcd in a health j 
neighbourhood sjvcn miles from An 
napolis, 30 fro* Baltimore, rind 28 
from George-'BEwn ; and adjoins the 
lands of Mr. IKward Hall and Willi- 
am Stewart./sq. Any pcirson wishing 
to view tlio*>rrnmen, will be sheVn it 
by Mr. Zaeiiariah I'hclps, living on the 
place. *pie terms will be mode known 
on theJTay of sale, and accommodating 
to th^purchaser. Sale to commence at 
10 ojnock on the prcmisei.

Henry Gwynn, 
' Joftpk Grcunn. 

July 27.

Thr fm^eriber 
wl*, that 
oel county,

will

Semple's Manor,
Lying in Washington County, Mary 

land. 
Any penton or person* possessing ^any

information with respect to
Copies o/ J5»nifflt». Will*, Mortgagtt,

Ctrlijltattt, Dtcrttt, Solet and
Objections,

Would confer » particular favour, by 
forwarding such information (by letter) 
relating to the above property, to the 
subscriber at Frederick-town, Mary- 
laud.

Oforge AVatinge, 
of G. Keatinge, deceased. 

July S7._________________

hundred Here*. TMs 
mile of Co). John R. .) 
1 he toil of Woodford 
anjr in the state of Mar 
no land does plaigUir <ft 
factually. Alaree^i 
tract is heavily timbered, i 
Uic cleared land highly 
elovef and pluister. th* .,,  
from Ellicotft Mill» .ff^ 
market JOT lhe.ar.le of ,4: 
liraifl, 8tc. The ix*h»crir*r i 
United Stater S»<x$k, «r Sto» 
of the Bank; in Baltimore,^ 
for the puiffaae money. An*^ 
wishing to purchase, can vie*«5l 
by tpplying to tke mantwt *;!. 
mas Anderaori, and applit.ii.Jl 
pnrrhasen. will be rfreired fctT1 
John h. Howard, in Bakimort,. 
subscriber living in the city 
polis. -

June

Just Publish*
And for SaU, at (hit i

TRB

PUBLIC LAWS'
or rne 

STATE OF
Passed at the last Sesiion 

gislature.

Jane 8.
Price  60 Ctnti.

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt Arundtl County, Orphan* Court,

July 18, Iol5.
On application by pelhion ot Eliza 

beth Allem and 1 homns Tongue, jun. 
executors of the last will and ie»lamenl 
of Benjamin Allei$ late of Anne 
Arnndel county, deceased, it is order 
ed that they give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the raid deceased, and 
that the same be published once in eaoh 
week., for the space of six auccessivc 
weeks, in the Maryland Gattlte and 
Political Intelligencer.

Johi Gaitaicay, Jttg tt'ilb 
A A. County.

his is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Arun- 

del county haih obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters texUmentary on 
the personal estate of benjamin Ailein, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceased. 
All persons having claim* agniint said 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers, at or before the 33d 
day of February next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the said estate. Given utdcr 
our hands this IHth day of July, 1»I5.

fUizobttb Allein, £ !«.- ..
Thomat Tougut, jun. $
July 26.________________

(VOL.

Dollan ptr Ann**

rrat> the Washingtonlan.' 
TJ At frtemtn tf TeniMmf. 

lv«u ha« been presented will 
Cw*ditef tor the differ 

compose 
native .at 
They »re

.md true. But let 
therefore be luppoied that f 
j »r* to b,e supported.   Th 

id be a noble and fir more 
rnottve to govern your cnc 

the iopport of fjvoritei, : 
end*, in view than the 
of p»«y. It Sa the lie 

of Wuhingtonian princi] 
you are called upon to mi 
thit covie which enlif.ht 
held and animatci ev

which are to 
j»rament of your

men

me-Arundd County^
 pplkatinn to me, tin 

the rr\w of Annc-Amndtl <m
of the third /WiciiW _ 

rjIanj.Vr petition in writinr/of En 
UOVALI.% of faid countr, pnrni 
fit of ihtAfl for the rtlirf of 
Inlvcm debrVi, passed at Nwml 
eighteen htuwra arxi five, i 
|ilcrr.rr'\ thcreW upon the tcrmi i 
(he Jild »ft. »1U trx «U|ipUrM«it 
uheUulc nf hU |>Ntxri]r, inj i lit of tfcj 
ditots on oath, asVTar n ht cu i 
them, bt'mgannc.xcoio hit ptiiuoni iW« 
ing ratitfieu me tharuc ba> m«k4 
t'aic of Maryland <oV ib«" atritt 
yeart immediately prending kit tf^ 
havirif; also n»tfd m hit]^ftir)<m tkuhii 
confinrmrni fur debt, 
diichirgnl from hit confin 
prticribiMl in laid act>, 1 < 
xljudgr, that the pmon of j 
Duvall be diKhargrd i and l>^ 
of thu order to be Inftrtcd ill orlof t 
pa]«n printed in the citjr of An 
a week fur three fixcritivt 
the third Monday of September ' 
MOIice to hit crrdiiort 10 apprar 
taid county coun. or) the third Thj 
Srp'cmbcr rext, for the pcrpofc 
mcniling a trufttc for their bnrfi, i 
ibrw caute, if'any ihey hart, wkri 
Ephraim DuvaU, \honld not baTt fix 
p| taid afl and its tupplrmtMa, « | 
CIVOD unJer m/ band thu ijd s«y i 
ilij. .^ "

/^W Jeremiok T. MUL\ 
May l/Of jaj

NOTICE.

insidered as containing the most 
unexceptionable summary of doctrine, 
audAhe richent treasures of scriptnraj 
kuwledge and genuine piety. 

Annapolis, July 13.

TAVERN.
REZIN D BALDWIN, 

Respectfully informs the pubiic, that 
he ha* opened a Tavern and tyoarding- 
HOUM, at that well known stand occu 
pied for many years by Captain James 
1'homat Its vicinity to the Sudt- 
House will at all times render it the 
most convenient resort to atrangers 
having bu>inesn to ti-aniact in any of 
the public ofliecH. Thone who may be 
inclruedlo patrooize the entabjinlimeut, 
are aV«ared that tli* bent accommodati 
ons ire provided, and that the raott 
unreroitliug attention shall be paid lo 
* '  goests. Tl>is establishment liavlng 

lit always the resort of gentlemen 
from 'the Eiutern Shore, it is hoped 
that they will continue to./rcquent it; 
and to far «« attention, good fare, and 
'moderate ratea, can imvptfrt the cha 
racter of an e»Ublishmr>nt no well 
known, he pledges liinuelf they a>ml| 
not be wanting. BoarMera taken by 
the day, week, month or year, and 
home* taken eHber 

.July 3 . -  

LKl'LY HWU-
sq. Governor itf Maryland,
PROCLAMATION.

it has been satisfacto 
rily represented to me, that a certa'm

tfECA PAOK. 
who wat in^tcd al the Court of Oyer 
and Tertniner^nd Gaol Delivery for 
Ualtimore Coe^ty, for forgery, has 
made his escapelD'om the gaol of Bal 
timore county, Md whereat it is the 
duty of the execuwe, in the execution 
of the laws, to endljkvour to bring Ml 
malefactors to jusme. I have there 
fore thought proper\o issue this my 
proclamation, and do^r and with the 
advice and consent of tk cxrartciJ, offer 
TWO HUiNDRKDI)cUJI,AR8 RE 
WARD, to any person oVperson* who 
shall apprehend and bruklto justice 
the saiu Seneca Page,

Given under my hand aniline teal of
the State of MaryUnAhis fifth

SEAL day of June, in the yri\of our
Lord one thousaud eight
and GfUMn.

LEVIN WIND 
By bit Excellency's command, 

NIJJ1AN FINKNt 
Clerk of the Cou 

July 6. . flW,

To the Voters
OF AJrJfR-AUUJrDEL COf/ATT.

Having been nominated at a candi 
date for the next tientoral Atnetnbly by 
the committees of each of the dUti-iou, 
1 hereby give notion tliat I will aorve 
If elected, and aultcit the lunVages of 
my f«l|ow-clti>ODt./

f^lkomoj Boot.
July 13. IBlS.y ; ______

Theibbicriher liavina dsrliat 
siiiens, taWi> this method of reuo 
all those i\ebted to the firm «|J 
<V aUk. >»>»V, and tl>« Ut« ttm] 
iiiif&fy «ndjL/ii/«//, tnd hltowsf 
vate bu»inr-si>.^^ call on ind 
payment to Me4wun W»«mi 
Uinori.v, who areVtuthoriMd toi 
tie tlio business rm^ tire af« 
firms. He also tak«X[hi»i 
returning his thanks to T 
the public generally, for^ 
nage and gerrerotUy rasnife 
him for forty' years pant, 
have claims ngtunut tlio sub 
requested to bring them in. 

Ai '
June 32.

Just Published,
And for SaU ot tkis Ofllti,

A FULL AKD OOMrVKTB
';. ••;;;., INDEX
1*0 <h« Laws and Reidlutions of the 
State of Maryland from 1800 to 1813, 
rochjilve. '   ..' 

, Price--1W tMlari. 
AprttJO.

*  REMOVAL 

Nicholas jTwatlc
Having removed his Slior/ to lb«J 
lately occupied by Mr. WillUm ' 
opposite the City Tavern, return I 
thanks to his patrons for tlielr p**f 
fonrt bcntowed on him lnki«f~" 
builnewi, tnd hopes by a font 
tention to bualnpmi to give  geMrtlj 
ti»faclion to his friend* and tin p 
generally. He hat now onhandse 
iielectioa of CUths, Couiro«r<i,f 
ingneti, Nankeon*. Msn 
ther veitings, *h(ch he will « * 
to «nlt, on the'shorUst notice, »P< 
most liberal terms. Those whp 
to purolmM knrjfaui* will IM i 
their advantage JiMvo him r "u 

June 29.

To the Voters
OF AJIWB-JltlWOItL CO'

Being nominated by tie. 
cornmittrf. npjjuihted by the 
election dUtr|utnx as a c*naidil«(«^ 
resent Ai\nn Arundel county "' 
next GiHierol Assembly, 1 I>*K* 
notify that I will ncrw, if elect 
aolicit thyrolen of my fello«r< 

. J% ^r»c« J. H'uriti*,
July ft/i a if 

 ,'t Tobacco Notes,
And Vher Olanki, fur 3*Jf »i«1 
(Ico.

siinfii,political as well ai 
K( wo often transient, and 
i... Mitrnmenti which h 

ttro stinU striking me 
ti of thii troth. How often 

tiled patriot been fated 
iro over the ruins of hit eo 

! How rainy prcciou* yet > 
i his he dropped upon 
i > How ardently hat 
ihcd oat fraitlesi sighs, it; 
over th: ruins of her gr 
and her ptice ? 
fate like thii may befall 

^lic. The lame errors  
criroei, which have lev« 

hopes of others, .may . I 
They most surely wil 

iged, and they will at n 
ijl;cd without the utmoi 
:c m ihote who are the nai 
tiers of public virtie, 
e themielvrs. How te 

he Icflection made, eilhe 
,t or pub'ic life, that, 
vilaable and dear to ui 

are, they must be 
ted,if it all, by the very 
with which they are ob 

Weak indeed it trut F 
h units without securing 
common an error it it, to

ufe that it gaiccdjf' 
i « ttenrity for poliHcal I 
, which you want most my   

And I'ow, let it ten 
Mitdcan ihese be secured 

aid faithful ettrcise of 
on which they sU dep< 
it this right f It it ECT1VE "' ' i*"u-

»m {ht taltifh AKnervi 
. .Ifadtwii.   The lateii 

l lattlligenccr informs ui 
jPrtudent and his Udy h: 

1 for i few weeks to their 
rtiidence of Montpelli 
»i>. If Mr. Madito 
the leisure afforded by I 

as he it capable of 
' for the nation over wh 
« will be the influence 
ami retirement. An 

T U now placed before 
"ing all the evlla whi. 
»nate eooncili - ni»e b 
itheUnioo. If he wil 

|rccoUtctton the glorioi
g morning of hit 

b«i«r ambition than hat 
|y«l him will fill hit tout 

1 f "not with, that an

Hoc ihaU C!M« by

« » ! Let him return 
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;c<> Notes,
U», fur 3*Jf »l f1

v«VW
hate been presented with a 
Candidate, tor the different 

  which are ip-tempo** the 
of your native state 

thc v«r«n,uir.g. They are ,11 
ind true. But 1«t it 

 .e be suppoaed that »*« 
,re to be supported. there 

t!d be a noble and far more ex- 
i motive to govern your choice 
,ihe iupp°rt of favorite*, and 

\ t in view than the tn-v 
of party. It 5a the .acred 

of Washingtonian principle, 
xhvou are called upon to mam- 

.that cwHe which enlighten, 
head and animaua every

diichorge of tht, public debt, by ert- 
couraging agHcuhurc, commerce 
and ''manuticturei j and finally 1>y 
ftig'uUtin^ for tht nation 'and no 
longer for a party, tie nuy placo the 
U. State* once again on the roost 
enviable footing. Can the election 
of another Virginia president «ttnd 
in competition with thit glpriou* 
object?, Or how tart a tW«», «Jnlc- 
!ng into the grave, poctibty *acri> 
rite the came of the people to the 
ambition of 4 hollow friend, ot the 
craving* of a few office-hunters f 
Ptfateri^y, could a. man «o act, 
would believe that he bought hit 
own elevation, by binding himielf 
tq iccure the  ucC'ession of his' ri 
val. It has talccn Mr. Madison in 
finite paini to blast his well earned 
reputation. A struggle can alone 
regain it { but the struggle would 
be worthy of such a man u he once 
was.

in one thiptror -the •Uier, almoit 
every.thmg thfy $*n'>»W or touch. 
• h H •.'dream or '^ U a ficfj say* 
I to the Reotltm»n,,th)rt the rulers 
'of a whole nation have" so far been

Urc too 
Hrce

ex

ssingi,political a» well a. mo- 
often tnn.icnt, and the

I
trnments which have 
aland striking monu- 

iu of this truth. How often has 
filed patriot been fated to 
over the ruin* of hi* coun- 
How many precious yet vain 
has he dropped upon her 

How arJently has he 
ithtd out fruitless sighs, stand- 
over ths ruins of her great- 
and her peace ?
fate like this may befall our 

.blic. The same errors the 
crimes, which have levelled 

hope* of oihers, .may level 
They most surely will, if 

Igcd, and they will as surely 
ionised without the utmost vi- 

DCC m thoie who are the natural 
cteri of public virtie, the' 
c themielvrs. How seldom 

h« leflect'mn made, either in 
c or public life, that, how- 
vtlsable and dear to u* our 
ejts are, they must be per- 

nted,if st all, by the very same 
with which they are obtain- 

Wcak indeed is that, policy 
hut lisa without securing, yet 
common an error is it, to Un 

safe that is gaitcdtj?' » 
It u security fur poliiical blets- 

whicbyou want most my coun- 
n. And l>ow, let it seriously 

iiUdcm these be secured L.By 
ltd faithful estrcise ofwfcat 
on which they ill depend  

t 'u this right f. It is your 
ECTIVE FRANCHISE.

¥*>m tht Saltigh Minerva.
Madwm.—The latest Na-

f>l laitlligenci r inform* u*, that 
Prtudent and his lady had re- 
1 for i few weeks to their farrt- 
rtiidence of Montpellier, to 
Pii>. If Mr. Madison «n- 

i leisure, afforded by the, re- 
i he is capable of doing, 

' for the nation over wh&h W 
ki will be the influence of >«». 
» ind retirement. An oppor- 
7 i* now placed before him of 
'""K all the evils which on- 

rotate councils have brought 
itheUnioo. U he will re?.,! 

lncoTlwiion the gloHoua.and 
ing morning of his career, 
f ambition than h»s lately 

i h»m will fill hi. soul. Sure- 
 (lanotwt.h, tha,t a morning
:'Rhin«ti v a:'wer«lUn of

date by an evening 
8 »rky obseurMioa «n6Y ominou» 
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ty approbating 
' e juiblii. revenues

From the Lancaster Journal.
[The following is the production of 

a person not mnch skilled in the 
science of letters, but a* it con 
tain* some sensible and good 
hints, we give it a place,}
KNOW all men by these pre- 

sents, that I, the subscriber, some 
time ago, passed the office of the 
collector of the revenue, where I 
saw a number of drowsy looking 
men, their counjftiuncesbeing some 
what downcast'/Being anxious to 
know the cause, 1 stopped at a ta 
vern a little below, and enquired 
why so .many people were at the 
office and why they looked so dull  
observing at the same time that I 
thought.every body ought to b 
merry now, since the war was over 
and hard times would soon vanish 
away. A gentleman informed roe 
that these Hi en were entering botv 
and security for the payment of their 
duty on\heir different trades. I then 
asked him If every mechanic had to do 
so. He answered, " no onjy the 
tanners, bootmakers, saddlers, to 
bacconi*t*,ekc." Surely, " thinks 
to myself," they might take a man 
word for it many a man might be 
puzaled to get lecurity. If thi. 
all the liberty we have to boa.t of, 
I would like to know what i. meant 
by slavery and oppression. Sup 
pose* said I to the gentleman, that 
I was one of those mechanic* and 
had juat come to town, and no body 
knew me, and I cnuld get no secu 
rity 1 what then? Why, said the 
gentleman, I presume you w u v. 
have to quit your trade. And wiut 
then said i, would the collector or 
the government maintain my wife 
and children until I could be well 
enough acquainted in town to get 
security ? You know it is hard for 
people to get friends at any time. 
That Would be jfowrlook out, aaid 
the gentleman. Well then, said 
I, if a roan i* willing to work and 
dare not go to work without giving 
security, I think we have not much 
freedom to boast of. In the last 
revolution agairlat England, the 
American^ fought against Us* du- 

  tiM.'than these, and freed them- 
 elves from the yoke of King 
George. Now tfeey have to pay 
more taxes .than eyer. This puts 
BU> \n mind of the Slave who was 
desirous to get another master, 
in .which he succeeded, A» soon 
a* ho was clear of the fir*t, he be 
gan to strut and bluater and boast 
of his free /tluaiion ; but after 
aw&lQ hr> found that thq l»st rnas- 
^r. could .whip and cut and swear 
as/welt a* the first and a liule 
worse too. for he laid' on Jiarder 
upon the pour fellow's'back, 

, The comparison rnjight be, well 
enough, Kin the gentleman1, but 
hovy cui|Ut we pay the debts con 
tracted in tnl*»war i

 Pay them with what we have 
gained, auid I.

, \Vh'en I said thir, I thought he 
itemed to wrinkle1 his brow, a* if 
he, waa not well pleased, and 1 be 
gin to smell that ha was sv demo- 
ciatic, w^r-riawk -r "but oollc\tlng 
himaelf»*-»« Oh, >  lay* ne we have 
gained nothing ,to p«y with--W« 
had'iu much money to begin t^ith.^ 

Th«ti, said I, ,let those who /de- 
tlared the war, without being pro- 

m»4~- let -titan 'nay 'the debt* snfl. 
^e their acandat, ««nl not t»ke, 
ie-broad. ovW of the ^>o«r labduieT

prejudiced or w6rkjed upon by 
French influence, a* to brio*} our 
once flourishing country into *«ch 
a miserable condition 1 We once 
could boast of oil r liberty and pros, 
perity j but, alas* no more. 'The. 
once blooming tree df liberty^ Was 
stript of its branches. It iv'how, 
grafted with bondage and slavery, 
and it has grown (like an evil weed) 
to such a si.e that it shade* the 
whole country.'

From the Raitigh Jf inarm.
Flifkt of Bladtmbttrs^-A: ' laU 

National Intelligencer very wisely, 
in my view, attempts, to shew, that 
the flight of Bladen»burg was riot 
so disgraceful to us as many imagine. 
Now such attempt, are ridiculous. 
The gritf,' indignation and shame 
which pervaded the whole nation, 
on. th'at occasion, spoke too plain 
the' humiliating ignominy which 
w«s felt to have co\«*ed us. If the 
battle of Bladen*burg wai not dis 
honorable, those of York, Sackett's 
Harbor and New Orfeans were not 
glorious, to our arms.   The force 
at all these affairs was alike com 
posed, partly of militia, partly of 
regulars , and if the same descrip 
tion of troops gain glory by fight 
ing, they must assurviily be disgrac 
ed when th>y tun. But the cap 
ture of Washington is one of those 
subjects which come * within the 
proverb* It cannot be- gtirred. l-'or 
from this fact there can be no es 
cape.' The capitol of America, 
was, under Mr. Mad'rsou'* adminis 
tration, destroyed by two or three 
battalion* of British troops ! while 
our rulers fled headlong by the light 
of the flames ' Thanks to the speed, 
of their hone*, the venerable sage. 
e.caped from danger ; but from de 
rision, .corn and reproach nothing 
can rescue them but charity and 
kind oblivion I

he left Lisbon *ix days after us. f The* following artfck. ars jtofied 
-     - - - .fcom these paper* : <-

London, J«if 3.
/ 'Several letters luve been receiv 
ed from Havre which state positive 
ly that Bonaparte hid embarked near 
thai port iu a schr. d«.tined,'U i. 
supposed, for AstoVrica.-

It it .aid In conanttnence of the 
death of his Sor«no Highneca'th* 
DoJke qf Brunswick, the JEnglish. 
Hanoverian government will Itave 
the administration of the Duchy ot 
Bruntwick, as guardian to the Here/ 
ditsry Prince ddting bi« mihorttyv

The Allie»,'W»'«re informed on 
good authority, niW refused tb en 
ter into neaotlatidoi.withtbc Rebel 
French in Part*.

Dctpatchei were -on Saturday 
brought from Lord Charles Stcwart 
at Vienna, by Oreeawood, the Mes 
senger, who left that Capital ott the 
21*t,snd ftatiabonontheSfttru The 
Austrian army was in f,ull match to 
join the Duke of Wellington. Or«es- 
wood met Lord Castlereagh on the 
road, about 3 miles' from Rochester, 
to whom he gave all the despatches 
wnich were intended for his Lord* 
ship*

The Ki>>ff*i &a£/i»TT-The follow 
ing i*a copv of the Bulletin eihibi- 
tcd yesterday at St. Jamc's Paiacr 
to the numerous inquirer*, by Lord 
Arden and the Hon. F. Greville.the 
King's Lords and Groom* in Waiu 
ing, and the other attendants.

H Windsor Castle> Juty 1. 
"The Kin.; ha* passed the last 

month in uniform tranquility, and 
hil Majesty continues in good bodily 
health, but without any diminution 
of hi* disorder.

« //. ffulford; " If
«. . » * »» T11   -_T»

and a confirrnation of the above Was 
received 'at Linbon just be/ortf, he 
sailed, by,!a Swedish v«sfe). who 
Was in s'gh,t of Commodore Deca 
tur'* squadron when }>« ' eaptared
THREE ALGERINE , Y(U.
GfATES ond; rwo brigs at tb* »amt 
time. This information may ba de- 
pende^npon.. ' .

[Since the abo*e was 5n type", 
we received a letter from our cor 

respondent at Boston, of tame date*, 
containing the following additional 
itiformatibif:. That the Guerriero 
waa feftr in chafe of another fH>- 
gMe «nd that'. th* aloop of war 
Ontario was blockading Algiers !"

41 Bvlow, two .hip* besides the 
,C>;ru»."]

CHRISTOPHE & PETION.
Capt. .O ill 'of the schr. Mscdo- 

noughjff«ro Au|t C*y<s, inform, 
that u'-wis 'repotted just before he 
 ailed, that Chrmophe was within 
fifteen miles of Port-au Prince j 
and Petion was preparing to repel 
him under the walls of that place.

From the Gleaner.
t believe there are more Federal 

than democratic papers in Penn 
sylvania. The papers are neat.  
The editors intelligent. No zeal, 
it is believed, is wanting for the 
'good cause of liberty and the peo 
ple. If that aval be a little awa 
kened and properly directed, who 
knows, under the blessings of Pro 
vidence what a victory aiay crown 
their labour. Brother rr'mter*. 
what say ye ? Call in tht aid of 
your Ikerary friend, if .you have 
no leisure. Pour in upon the peo 
ple, in thought* that breath and 
words that burn" a flood of fsct and 
argument and light, a. -it respects 
the measures and views of demo 
cracy.

Awaken the sleeping confirm 
the wavering animate the strong. 
Methink* the cause, i. worthy the 
effort. The happiness .the free 
dom the prosperity of the people 
offer a most noble motive for our 
exertions. .
" Man still U man, and those who bold 

ly dare.
Sliall triumph o'er the son. of cold d**- 

pair."!;

Jllgeriiu rriifatt* Captured I
New York, Auft IT. 

Extract of a Utter front' Boston,
dated Aug. .15

Arrived below, the' *h'ip Cyru* 
Captain Ernes, 45 days from Lia 
bon. While at the Tagus, captain 
F.mea received the fpltoVring letter 
from J. P Hutehin*on, L*q.

a letter, he had
Carthagen's, dated

Lisbon, being 
received from 
20th June.
".»  Yesterday arrived at tht* port, 

dismasted and almost a wreck, an 
Algrrine frigate. -She h»d been 
captured and reduced t(t thi. state 
by an American *hip of war out 
side. We are this moment inform*- 
rd thatauother AlgerirtcfrigaHfhas 
also been captured by the Ameri 
cans and car,ri»d into E.sakr an 
chorage, on thlacpsst, distant from 
he-rer su<»utitv«n'lc»gue* eaat,"

CONPlRMATrbN.
\ Captain Emersp*^ August 9,

; off,C..»po S.b}e. t brig Shake* p«»re, - <    ... lnat

New York, Aug. 18. 
We lc»rn from capt. Rand, of the 

brig Shakespeare, arrived last night, 
that-it was officially announced in 
Lisbon, that, an Algerine frigate 
and a brig were taken by Commo 
dore Decatur, and that it was re 
ported that in a general action, 
several of the enemy were taken 
by our squadron.

On thtjfrit June an'AlgefUre Tri 
ple was towed into the harbor of 
Carthagena, by an American fri 
gate, and there given to the care 
of an American schooner. She was 
captured on the 16th «hewa» new, 
of 44 guns, had the admiral on 
boardt who waskilleds as were many 
ntore, and the ship totally dismast- 
td. A, brigantine was driven on 
shore bf the Americans, who after- 
Wards took possession of her ; her 
crew was going t» Carthagena. A 
schooner was also taken by the A- 
mericans ; tnd an Algerine frigate 
escaped into Alicant. The Amer- 
ican squadron was left in chase of 
the remainder of the Algerine.. 
Carthagena was the rendezvous, 
and lodging* . Were preparing for 
Decatur.- -  «;' <!''''  ;' "'

The Arhrrlclni bad onboard 4OO 
AlgerineSN with' the declared in- 
tetuion of beheading them in sight 
of Algiers, should the report be 
true that in Algien the crew of an 
American vessel had been pot to 
the sword.
Translated from Litbon paptr* re 

ceived, at the office of tte .Ww 
1'ork GoccMrv

*  Lisbon, July 4. 
To day a Greek .hip ba. arrived 

from Smyrna. The captain states, 
that 14 days since, off Carthagena, 
he saw the American and Alge 
rine squadron* engaged that he 
- awthem duperse in ..11 directions  
that be saw the American, take 
three ship*, and that although he 
baA a good breeze he heard firing 
until 1 o'clock in the morning He 
knew of the arrival of tbe frigate 
at Carthagena as mentioned in 
the papers. He was onboard of 
commodore Decati.r before .and af 
ter the action. -Qff Malaga he fell 
in With the Dulch squadron.' **.'  '
Extract of a letter" from a midship 

man on board the United States 
74 gun ihip Independence, dated 

, Ac S«a, July 9, 1815, ") 
Lat, 41, 40, long. 19. J 

 «. After a pleasant passage of 7 
dnys, we hivc'thua far traversed 
the ocean. . We'hope to -reach Gi 
braltar it) 16day*, and .hall proceed 
direct for Algiers. Our ship h*s 
proved herself to be a most excel 
lent Wnc. She sails remarkably 
fast, and worlasuptibly."

to ttit • £ondVm Qtnttit ff 
 ,,
.fnlfjS, 1815.

A despatch of which the follow 
ing is a copy, was la.t night receiv 
ed, addretsed to Earl Bifurtt, by 
bis grace the Duke of Wellington* 
dated Orville, June 29,1813.

Mr LORD Being aware of the 
anxiety existing In England to re 
ceive the return, of killed and 
wounded in the late actions, I now 
send lists of the officers, and expect 
lobeaMe to tend this evening re 
turns ot the non-commissioned of 
ficers and .oldiert. The amount ot , 
non-commissioned officer. *nd sol 
dier*, Btitiih and Hanoverian, killed, 
wounded and missing, i. between i'4 
and 13,000.

Your Lordship will see in the in. 
closed li*t the natnOt of some most 
valu.ble officcis lost to his Majesty's

^ui-Iurfe, Ji*g*»t 17
rTEStFROM ENGLAND.

erday af'ttf'nood arrived aV 
this port, the ship Mary Augusta, 
cajtt. HaM. fiOdsys Ifarn Havre-do- 
Grace'and 41 from Falmouth.. $h« 
brings Ljndon d^tes to the 3d of 
July,incpfsive, from which w« k»rn 
that Bonaparte bad ombnrked , from 
Havre for the t(nlt«d States, and 
ttVf tlye AU'r»» h«a'n»f»s«d fo treat V>tht' 

meiit.

service,* Among them I catrnot 
avoid to mention Col. Cameron of 
the 92 J, and Col. Sir H. Ell is of tha 
23d regiments, to whose conduct I 
have frequently drawn your Lord, 
ship's attention, and who at last fell 
distinguishing themselves at the 
head of the bravo troop, which they 
commanded.

Notwithstanding the glory of the 
occasion, it is impossible not to la- 
ment such men, both on account of 
the public and as ftiend*.

I have the honour to be. Sec. 
WELLINGTON. 

[*The list of the commissioned j 
and nun-commisaioncd officers, men 
tioned in the despatch is publi.lieiL. 
in the Sun of July 3d, and fill* about 
three columns and a half. In giv 
ing this long and melancholy list,,tho 
editor ot the Sun thus remarks:  

«' Important as th* general news 
of this day is, and anftous a. we ate 
to devoid as much of our attention 
as possible to it, our paramount duty 
i. the publication of the glorious, 
but melancholy list, to confirm the 
fears, to asauage the anguish, and to 
checB the drooling he'tt(s of those 
(and tbe number include, the entire 
population of the Empire,) who aro 
interested in' the fate of the heroo* 
whose1 valor ha. reicu<d'Europjn,on 
th« soil of Belgium. With the ex 
ception, theretore, Of tho Hauovori- 
an Ctatingencica, which .hall ap 
pear to-morrow, "we ' have copied 
from tho Guxcllc Extraordinary the 
entire »ud - perfect returrs of the 
British losa sustained >^ the late 
battles. It i. indeed » tlrc adfill 
catalogue, ^anu we thvajii God 
,otily.ono.uc^ victory was * 
'to.b.rf ak the rtov^r of our eMimf*, 
and ftcurf tl>* \vjdep«(uieric<; ot ii-V- 
liotu aruS C.M libiTt-" > V>-.-.nk: ii;l."]



MARYLAND'

AN* * ro uiA. fit UK stair A.vo!T  &", HJlS
The editor of the Maryland 

Republican* in hi* p»?er pf^ the 4thJ$H Apprentice Wanted. . . . 
* A La<! twelve of fifteen years of I instant, propounds to the Governor 

age, Will be taken as an apprentice 1 certain questions, and requests an 

to the pi'mting business, at ttie of- answer from any person who choos 

fice of the Maryland Gaaette. n ' '-''- 
August 24.

' ' U-LIJI

FE,D. REPUBLICAN TICKET.
rOtt AS^K-AUfKDBl COVSTV,

Bfire J. \Voi-l hington 
Col'inol Thomas Hood 
D'v-tor Rirlmrd llopkina 
Virgil Maxccy

TOH KR!»T COCVTT,

Cn.pt. Frederick Boycr 
Joseph Brown, 4th 
Miyor Matthew Tilgliman 
Col. William Spencer

Thefetffcn that oUce.JU »ai tj%| ceivw from th^n.u'ion a ..obrv - 

the rest.: ara to toe «Witouster coU]twenty-five thousand a° "" a ) ^ 
lection ̂ an V the pe"ojrt« -*re noil and not one cent or n»U cent; QI 

loTd to p v them fill the y«r'..I, Uh,,ch?;did *.*<*»&•*>'& 
terwirdi. Yet what wonld be said I ment, r in »,]t' » « dirrttoU.ea,^ Ano 

of tru, officer, or any of tl« rest, shall the support.£, d: «J,«Jpfa *

c#cu. COCNTT»

Lambert Ilr«rd 
Gror^r Daviiliwin 
Abraham D. MiUibrfl 
Robert Evans

CAROLI5K COVNTY.

' Col. \Villiam Potter, 
Mattliew Driver, 
Rirhurd IfcisrhlrtU 
William M> Donald.

TAXBOT COVSTT.

.Tabfz CuMwrll. 
Ethviird N. Hamlilcton, 
Joloi Sv-th, 
Alexsin-.liT Hands.

FitF.nv.nicK COVSTT.
Col. .Win Thomas, 
Joseph Tuney, 
Joseph How:trdf 
Jainta Johnson.

WOHCESTP.R COtlKTf.

F.phraim K . V ilson, . . .   
Thomas N. Williams, ."!.." 
Litllrton Quinton,*- • r 
laoac MiU.-i-.vll. -   "

THE FSDKRAt, REPUBLICAN
Citizens of Annapolis arc rrquc8t«l 

to meet at Caton'n Tavcm <>n to 

morrow evening, at 3 o'clock, for 

the puqmsc of determining on the 

persons wli-wi they will support at 

the n?xt election xs deli-Rates from 

thifl city to the General Aswniblv 

of Maryland. 
. Aug. 24.

. Being intimately connected 
wijji, and personalty interested in 
the transaction to which the editor 
alludes, I will give him the desired 
information ; and should my state 
ment be doubted-cither by him, ot 
any other person, by recurring to 
the records of Somerset county 
rourr, or referring to the books of 
the Hank at Ksston, Its falsity m.\y 
be easily and quickly ascertained, 
it is true, as the editor states, that 
the Governor did endorse a note 
for a gentleman who has since been 
unfortunate in business ; that the 
noti". was protested, suit brought, 
a*d.execution lud and levied, sokly 
on the property of the gentleman 
for whose ute the mom y was drawn ; 
no execution was had agiinstthe 
governor, because the property ta 
ken quadrupled in value the amount 
that was due. Having myself had a 
claim against the said property, by 
agreement with the Bank it was 
lold at private sale, and Mr. llu . 
son, of Baltimore, became the pur 
chaser an»l paymaster to the Hank 
for the amount of -the note' alluded 
to, which was p/ul in August eigh 
teen" hundred and thirteen, amount 
ing to the sum of two thousand six 
hundred dollars, which being seve 
ral months prior to circumstances 
detailed in the editor's three last 
inquiries, they are erroneous as far 
as they were intended to have a 
bearing upon the above business. I 
im also warranted in asserting, that 
the governor on no ociasion what 
ever ordered sny money to be pass 
ed to his credit in that bank, as may 
be known by referring to its books. 
Hoping the editor will conceive 
hin s«lf both speedily and satisfac 
torily answered,

1 rcm/in, sir, respectfully, yoyr 
humble servant,

GEO. W.JACKSON.

their, services immedistely they 
were to refuse to render them ? 

CITIZEN.

For tht Maryland fJatettt.

did not contribute more than the 
did to carry on the war ?

  A PLAIN MAN.

For tht Maryland'8axttte.

Once upon a time we used to be I Hin«y W6ods,^/ftlg. 21., J8I5. 

told a great deal abut the federalists I Mf-

 impress d ;«JIM
cm the -part t>t the
they wouli not irirpm,^

p m« tB^at 1' aU.HJhis <;ty 
trade <ww( Milor't'right^ 
\y intended t o. deceive ' j 
{or rt*hsd ever setmta, 
me that ,ih« djemoorats 
friendly to the'saildrg,

<,.r

being disposed to take away the 
people's rights, whereas the demo 
crats we were assured, were, one 
and all of them, for allowing every 
man to vote. It was no answer to 
sll this to say, that the universal 
suffrage bill, as it is railed, was 
first proposed by the federalists, and 
was warmly supported by many dis 
tinguished men of thst party. And 
furthermore, that many of tlie lead 
ers of the democratic party had op 
posed, with all their might, this 
very biU, for which the PTiy now 
claims so much credit. The demo 
crats are all of them in favour of 
universal suffrage, although the de 
mocratic state of Virginia will euf- 
fer no man to vote unless he happens 
to own a piece ol land One would 
suppose that in all this there might 
be found proof enough, that the de 
mocratic party We re not iuch stick 
lers for liberty, and the,poor pec* 
pit's rights, as they pretend to be. 
If, however, more proof be wanted, 
it shall be had.   At the very latt 
session "t congress, it was resolved 
to define the elective franchise in 
the Mississippi territory, that is to 
determine WJi»t should be the qua 
lifications of persons allowed to 
vote there. The words of the law 
are as follows :  ' Kvriy white male 
pvrs«n, being a c'tiirn of the Uni 
ted States, who shall have attained 
the age of twenty one years, and 
who fliall have paid a county or ter 
ritorial »<«r, #r. shall be entitled 
to vote for1 member* of the house of 
representatives, and a delegate to

 lib

*™^«M

Hit,,

Every day gives birth to some 

new conjecture or report respert- 

ing the situation of Napoleon.   

The information thus far commu 

nicated, leaves tlie public much in 

doubt respecting himj but if the 

intelligence brought by the Pike, 

arrived at Baltimore, be correct, it 

is more than probable that long be 

fore this he was made a prisoner.  

Should such be the fault, it would 

be as puatling to conjecture his 

fate, aa it is at present, from the in 

formation received, to locate him. 

Unless he took the very earliest op 

portunity, after his overthrow, to 

make his escape from France, it 

would be sojnewiiat difficult for 

him, after the information had been 

widely spread. Every vessel -that 

leaves France is so narrowly watch 

ed, thu unless he still continues 

the child of propitious fortune, he 

must necessarily fall into the hands 

of his enomus. Like a leader of 

the hhmacliws, his hand was for* 

mcrly agonist every man, and now 

every man's hand seems involun 

tarily to turn against him.  The., 

perfidy and wickedness of his con 

duct teems new to rush with such 

tremendous force up^n the re'col- 

lejcUpns of his former friends, that 

they are now beginning to evince 

themselves to be his most inveterate 

< enemies.   Some of them, fer&Vcver, 

remain faithful to him > but th« ma 

jority were, so duappointed at the 

resalt of the great-battle of Wa 

terloo, that their 4feeVings sc.era to 

he e!fr$o>dt«iiTily embittered, not, 

only aguinsl, him, but the whole 

French nation.

For the Maryland Gazette. 
In an electioneering hand bill, 

which. I have lately seen, it is said, 
that it is the fault of the legislature 
that the laws and votes and pro 
ceedings »re not published ths year. 
Now this proves how it happened 
that the senate Would not pass the 
civil list bill   it would, as they 
thought, prevent the publication of 
the votes and proceedings. An idea 
seems to be entertained, that the 
printer is not bound to print the 
laws, unless i law passes for pay 
ment of his salary This, however, 
is abiurd. A man who at ccpts of a 
(iiiblic oilice is b>-unu so long as he 
continues to hold it, to dischaYgc 
the duties. The law subject* iru 
printer to a prosecution and severe 
penalty if lie dots not publish thr 
laws within a certain nuintrr o- 
days after they are put into his 
hands. And '.his offvnre it is the 
duty of the grand jury of the coun 
ty to notice. The obligation to do 
the work does not depend in any 
degree upon tne payment of hit sa 
lary quarter yearly. True it has 
been the practice to pay it so, but 
it nijy be made psyabk at the end 
of the year, and the law for pay 
ment of it may not bo passed till the 
nextsession.ThcU-gislatureis tosay 
what the salary is to be, and when tt 
shall' be paid.The printer has no right 
to object, because -f he chusi-s not 
hold the office upon these terms, he 
may cbuse to resign it  If he 
chuse to hold the office, and yet fail 
to discharge the duties ol it, he 
must chuse to pay the penalty, and 
the Grand jury must chuse to pre 
sent hira or perjure themselves, 
Suppose the treasurer, auditor, clerk 
of the council, he. Had r<--l'oaed to 
do the duties of their olBccs, he 
cause the payment of their salaries 
is postponed, what a noise there 
wonld h»vc bean in the sut« ; but 
tUen they arc itm flaming  patriots, 
and must therefore do Uicir iUity, 
Aguih, what right has the printer 
to coiripljirr that th* salary is not 
payable till the tnd of the fltar ? 
Alltny of . the public ollicerl ire 
worse off. The register ol chance 
ry, the clerks of the court of an. 
peals, and county courts, an(t,jjf- 
gister of th« land>otlice, arc *»t' 
permitted to send out. ihvir fees for

congress for the territory aforesaid" 
 Now this was the act of a demo 
cratic congress, expressly refusing 
a vole to any man who did not pay 
a county or territorial tax ; and 
this, if the democrats please, may 
be mentioned by them as a proof 
how lond they arc «f the people 
and their rights. But then this la«r, 
although passed by* congress, might 
have been defeated by President 
M'dison, who might have returned 
it to congress with his reasons for 
his negative, and as he is such a 
great friend to the people perhaps 
he did, some simple body may 
think. Mr. Madison, however, 
thinks that he did nut. At the bot 
tom of the law it is written " Oc 
tober 2J, 1814, approved, James 
Ma.lisoii" So late thm as October 
last, a democratic congress passed, 
and our'juwn^rfaidcni Mjdison ap 
proved bl, a Uw, saying in so ma 
ny woris, that no nun ought to 
vole unkss he paid taxes.

) MARTIN.

I have foreboremurmuring, till 
»  forbearance is no longer a virtue ;" 
and as silently submitting- to the 
cruel laws which Mr. Madison has 
imposed upon the country, might 
be construed into an approval, I 
have determined, boldly and openly 
to manifest my disapprobation of' 
them ; for they are such that no 
rational man'would advocate, unlfis 
he was dependent upon Mr. Madi 
son for office, or was in the habit of 
doing profitable work for him, which 
appears to be much the case with 
all those printers trho heap praise 
upon the administration of the. 
general government, for they all 
have the publishing of the laws of 
the United States, which by-the- 
by brings them no small sum of 
money in the course of the year  
and~Wliat man is there who*would 
be so ungrateful as to refuse a little 
praise co the hand which fed him '. 
Indeed, sir, was I situated like these 
printers, I should be very apt to 
praise him, and his. friends too. Bur, 
sir, it is just the contrary with me, 
for instead of assisting me these 
hard times to support my family, 
tne collectors of his taxes take from 
me the small profits of my industry 
intended for that purpose. Now, 
only the other day, on returning to 
the house from the field alter a hard 
morning's work, I jras met at my 
own door by.one of his tax-gather 
ers, who immediately put into my 
hand an account | well, having no 
money by me, 1 requested he would 
call in a day or two ; he looked 
quite..scriou^ at this, and angrily 
told nVe;f4ie could not think of doing 
so, he bad called once before and I 
waa not at home, it would occasion 
him a 'ong ride, and if the money 
was not immediately paid 10 him, I 
must expect to pay it to another 
officer, with the costs of prosecuti 
on. I thought this hard, but recol 
lecting Dolly had a little fruit and 
egg-money by her, which she had 
been saving to purchase a new gown, 
and some little nick tuu'ki against 
the arrival of her old aunt, who we 
daily expected on a visit to us, 1 
was obliged to have recourse to her, 

repeat thr col-

always ..manifested B »lr0 i 
to the Aavy. . "'. 

In -looking over the file*f| 
(which ,4 obscured had. i

nothi«|rn ftrais'e 
but 4bety how and 
telling him of hi«

%

ngh
Iv and particularly 
ich said he gave i

£0,000

wh 
sum of

dollar* to one^hn Hetify, tt | 
liahmart, to mike'Known i 
of the English agains^ thii i 
.before th«s late war, which j 
many widows and orphanlv 
when Henry did do, i('ipptii\ 
he knew amounted to tfM& 
reading this, sir, the thoiglffit, 
diatcFy struck me, that if jjr.j 
dison had saved this

50,000
dollars, and applied 
ing the taxes of 'he poor, 
so much oppressed, he would 1 
been doing much belter this i 
it to a foreigner to carry 
country. .'i 

In another .paper tW 
account of a democratic l 
some years back, giving to t 
cellor of the state

1,600

Far Ute Maryland Gazette.

collection 
and

- *iU
withstanding

of the, : J(ear, 
ble to them

Some people would have us to 
btlieve.jthat the late w.ir would 
have been more successful if the fe- 
derjlista' liad not oppcsed it. And 
why ? Because if the federalists 
had enlisted we should have had a 
ttrg. r army , and if the federalists 
would have loaned their money, the 
trcatury would not have been bank 
rupt. Now with all due submissi 
on, let me tell these wiseacres, 
that it was not at all owing to the 
federalists either, that the war was 
not more successful, or that Mr. 
Madison capered away across the 
Potomac so soon after he got a 
sight of xthe British. Were men 
wanted ? Where were the life and 
fortune folks ? They will not say 
that the federalists prevented them 
from enlisting, or 4hat if they had 
enlisted, .the army would Apt have 
been large enough without any in- 
crease of numbers I rum the federa 
lists. When, therefore, we meet 
with a nun, who chuses to abuse 
the federalists, let us just ask him, 
in what way he supported the war, ? 
Did he lend his money, or did lie 
go aud enlist? If he did neither, 
why thcrt.h* has no right to abuse 
any 'body fur not doing whu he him 
self did not chuse to do.

But the federalist's would not 
. | o>4 their mon«y ( and pray, goott 
«ir,'did you leQd y,qur money, or

who on hearing me 
lector's conversation, directly bursu 
into tears, and gave me all her small 
savings, and kept nothing to pro 
vide for the entertainment of her 
aunt. But, sir, this is not the 
most mortifying Dolly, who had 
heretofore paid for the education of 
our eldest ion, finding from the fre 
quent visits of the taxgatherer of Mr. 
Madison, that her purse would not 
support it, we have been compelled 
to take him away from school, and 
bind him out to a trade, young as he 
is i for really it is as much as I can 
do to scuffle along with my wife, 
and other children, and make both 
ends meet, the limes are so hard, 
and every thing bears such a high 
price. Now, air, these things dis 
turbed my mind a good deal,?and I 
determined upon spending a Satur 
day evening with an oL neighbour 
of mine, for the purpose of opening 
my mind to him, and requesting him 
to ac-juaint me how all these evils 
were brought upon the country. 
Accordingly, on the Saturday even- 
ing following, 1 visiteu him, and sf- 
ter unfolding my mind to him, and 
conversing with him a-while, asked 
him what made such a-great change 
in the price of living ID our country, 
and wim caused the heavy takes 
w-th which we were so troubled. 
He told me that these were some or 
the evils of the late war, which the 
printer of the paper I used, to bor. 
row, said was waged for »i'rtt trade 
and xat/or's rig/t/i," and to .compel 
the British to give up th«

dollars (besides his establiihtJi 
ry) for it book, which eveiy 
can read and no body under 
Now, sir, these things begin us 
my eyes, and before my 
had returned, 1 came <o the c<* 
sion that the democrats hid 
extravagant and Wasteful w-.thi 
public money, both of the Stitti 
United State*, and that iharl 
red to EugUnd had caused ihei 
which' itjs plain brought (post 
country the long string o ViiHj 
evils which we now cadurt. 
this tirge my neigbour had rcii 
from the yard we convcriid i 
tie longer, and 1 parted 
pleased with the idea of h 
covered who were tl>e ml It* 
of the people, and determined I 
again to risk depriving my 
of the comforts of life which i 
"reft it, and myself of the 
sending my other children toiik 
when old enough, by voting M 
supporters and advocate!o! thrlj 
War, lest at some future pcii*J(| 
maj^ make another, indth 
bring more wreuhedneii 
country. And to convince! 
neighbour of my smctr 
determination, 1 promised It] 
you this letter, contimi»g »{ 
count of some of my hst 
many wno labour .undtr ihel 
same evils, may read it, uiikj 
to the discovery, anil dcteroi* 
which 1 have, which may 
prevent another wji,andouPj< 
laxcs. Your'*, &c.

K——V.
To the Gazette priuur, 1 

A-ma polis. J

_. . , .

yns, they must do
t,heir duty iij tlie same msnner as'il, 
they.w»r<j to. ba paid immediately.

that in the -land-office.''It is
'%s are uVuallv paio\Ut the tj 
but .this is «a*?&Jie plppli please.
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,
much did .your1 beloved prrsi 

'dent, lend to tlie government f The 
nation is duttisfad;,' greatly dis 
tressed, and that distress caused by 
our very good preiidibai, .in bring 
ing about a yar. He Kinudf, wi,tli- 
out-Ti lin^lu' cliilo, and with nobo 
dy to provido fur but his wif«, re-

imprestett American seamen in the 
British Service.' "This led mi to ask 
him if these seamen had ever been 
given up j he said no 8 and handed 
me a file of news-papers containing 
the tremy of pcucc, (which I never 
undertook to read before, it being' 
rather lengthy) that I might look 
over it and satisfy mysorf. while he; 
wqnt into'lanyard to gvve some' in-i 
 tructioni to his haoiis. ' t read the' 
treaty very carefully, ai\.l ty.my 
grea.1 astoijj»)ime«»t cguld n«,i find a 
word ubottt atving up ilies«

For the .Vnt^wuJ
Since I hattJIved unti) 

score and ten niKters h»v«:   
ojiy locks, ai-d lent my f««jvi| 
cnablishtng the inaepcii 
our happy,country, I thf»k.« 
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of science and literature, 
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be discovered ,'m my^ ».lffc» 
confident   due sllew«bc« » 
rflade .for thffn.. .After h>vi' 
a brief .mating < 
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wiunng the , public that 
claim 16 no ext/aordinst; 
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spun manner to say a few' 
a good* niiurod way, T*»P^J 
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.freedom of tVis continent, 
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Frcuch Vhrqne. | then\&e'lj*»t coo^Uled to abane^. 
  : We were bound by',motive» of land after ftghting two or tlvree 
lively-!^ratlt«l3«r Ho advocate theM years, leave us eiactly wher*-we 
cauat.bf LouislOth, because he wa* I begun, except em^arrsssed IN OUT
our ally, jind fiiend during th« gloq 
my period/of ̂ he" revolution , but I 
eottld never  «# wiiat^ friendship we 
owed hts mltrdereti, or him -whp 
..planted 'himself in his seal. Yet 
Mr.ts.he hVi^La* the. greatest of Itu- 
maOf- kintUssWl we now have the

circumstances; encuflsjfcered with *. 
lar^e riaYionaf debt^amfhound dowTi 
oy ». load of grievous KUrJetil Ih 
the' shape of Use*. Our revenue 
was in the first instance dried up 
by restriction!' on commerce, as it 

add tp the calamities of «ur 5 and
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.CTOHY IN 'THE'Mfl-'

Copy bla Jetter from twi American 
Consul at Avlic'anre, tu> the S«<ire- 
tary of State, dated

Sir,
have 

, tthrt, bVi,
honour to inform

foine of our 
| titiaens wW 
tt as a

p »^ •• i .

imported and
, at this-day
If.hejK" »

t to
, contained it 
, I venerate.

ktion, that he .wi^l so rnany tricky derooctatshivf since 
nj« princrpaV cauic pf our nation's I worked themsclve'i, into the' confi- 
cilawitict and -the^, author of oil ride nee of Mr. MsdiioH, that they I ate'warmth 1 'the Brti(4h, ' ' ' --    - 

I did
hope« that while he 'W-U el tending
.his oo^quests, and carrying Ins arm*
ii.to thu' north of Europe, (hat no
aid woutA be furnished jtitn by our

know ifliaV our war waa declared just 
about the-time timeytRo doubt with 
v view to-distract the forcu that 
waa d«aSgned to operate against 
him.' Ok' .the war of eighteen, hun 
dred and twelve, declared by our 
adtninistrationigainiti Great-Britain 
ToC the protection.oT 1'rct trade and

I have heard ol, who 1 siifdr'a righu, too much cannot be 
'/In the field or labored I said, for it was declared bcfbre any

of the preparations were made, at- 
tende4 with alnrbst innumerable dis 
asters, and concluded without ef-

1 and

i the council, to 
uL'edoin of tV.s continent, that 
Kn.,0 him thtir volleya of

scejn to be running off with what 
it iu the. .national c.orTefs aa'far as 
they caiv lay himlr qitih. As for 
my part I cannot sec any thing in 
the, conduct of democrat* which, 
politically .considered, entitle* them, 
to my eonfi lenoe. If they 'support 
such men as Thomas Jefftrjon an'd 
James Madison, and their ptincW 
pies, I can assure them they w'lil ne 
ver jet a vote 'Vom me. 1- would 
not, Upon any considcritipn, hurt 
the persons or estates of the 'gen 
tlemen who coirtpoie the democra 
tic, ticket, yet I am resolved to op 
pose their (Mktion, with all my 
might, and i(t||% my neighbors to

, , , .
.received from, my vice-consul, Ni 
cholas tiriale; atTJarihagenav Ijeam 
that th« firat division 'of tftfr tcjoad- 
rqn, under Com. Decatur, had ap 
peared off that port, and sent in au 
Algerine frigate of 44 guus and 50O* '

WANTED, «»*
An interwl of /'1300 m .,<#"» WO 

in the City uvera. A letter e3dV<!*\ 
ed ta A. B, ajHprxWd i>» the Tost

August 21. 9

NOTICE.
  The Camniis»ioner4 of the- T&x for 
A'noe-Anindel CoucUy, will meet on 
die second Monday in September 'next 
for the purpose of hearing appeal* and 
imk'ng transfer*. _ * 

By order,
/fairy S, ffamooA, Clk.••'.. C.T.A.A.O. §

men, captured off tiapt! de p«, at*] >  *nS- ** 

that do ao too, I have never
been pleased with them as politi

,nd bloody war, as hsppy

° P nwhenhe was alive, feeling another object £oP...which ciana, and becauae they 'advocated 
« th all his might, to it was declared tharuteriasii^ the a system of reitrictions on the pros- 

"^"""nLnle impoverished hy a prcs.deot's patronage'by the name-' perity of our country, and aided in 
p<Jcr i pe°P ie r_ u .>-« ^-1 rn ..« innmnrmmr* he h.A'lt in his I precipitating us into a war for free

per- trade ar.d sa'itotY rights, winch 
were abandoned in the treaty matte

ter. * short engagement", 
which trie com (Binder of th* Algc 
rine wa« killed* Our lots coneistet} 
of fodr men. The commddore had 
sent in a schooner for refreshment, 
and other necessaries, with which 
she immediately sailed for the fleet. 
The price mjuat pttform tef. 
days quarantine! I shall set, off 
within two hours for that place* in 
order to'roa«:e further provision for 
the fleet, if neeeasary, and render 
every other service in ray power  
from thence I shift have the'honor 
of addressing you, and advise what 
filrther may occur.

Wuh sentiments of the Highest 
respect, I am i air, your most obedi- 

fvant,
JRRT MONTGOMERY, 

lion. Secretary of State.

Public Sale.
Virtu* of o decr«* ofah«-.||jh«i*e- 

•y Court of the State of Maryland, 
iuhicriher n»ll offer to ' pUklio 

on the premise*, on -thur»day 
lst day of August tient, if fair 

tha> first fair da/, Sunday exif

Land

»pnblic situations, where th«J
, ' necemnly have groat sway 
the regulation of our concerns ; 
II hive lamented, and that it- 

v, ttut the calumniators of
L R r«at man who has justly bcpn 
Lfcd il,e father of his country, 
4! hive 10 stolen by hypocrisy 
j ; ,,c confidence o» the people, 

LID place themselves in the most 
Lpicuoui ntuitions of our go- 
Umtot. We had lurdly termif, 
 ted the struggle for mdepend- 
;«, ind adopttd a constitution by 
hich we swore our political coo- 
Lci ihould be regulated, when a 
Lny arose in opposition to our 
Yit chief rnij?iitrjte, which thrett- 
ted to ernbrue the soil of freedom 
tec more with the biood. ol our 
jmmrymen. Happily for us thjf 
n«oc« of trrudiiinteresied patriot
 lied the tumult, VMk llolt ol 
ign incen(liaries^ir\cdrately 
iled his characrdPs^ \%me oi 
i we have seen in the confidence

ar

rout appointments he ha*'it in 
power to make. I recollect 
fcclly well, and s» no. doubt f 
h'v of my frienda to whom I am now 
tddrc,Hmg myself, the extravagant', 

jclamour qude by some o/'ou/ t*li- 
eons, who now call themselves do 

oiratirf republicans*,"-against taxes, 
mfcta, and a njvy, dunng'tlie~ad. 

minifttation of MrvA<Ums, and we 
now find they .ire,if. love with all. 
particularly y<ith tates. It »» al*o, 
known thai democrats -are al thif 
time^Jurd a,t work -to makt; Mr. 
Mofiioe the next prudent,**!!! I 
wisn they would recollect that he 

rote a hook, and came withit^ a,n 
ace of disck>sing"Ao the public, a 
great maiJy 'state -ttcrets, until hsa 
mouth was-'clostdi and his book 
stopped,- by a good fat office. H; 
may be in heart a very good sort of 
a man, yet when wrf-have ao s»any, 
oyatified at least as wrl^as hiffttelf 
Aft tlwt situation, and teeing it is 
the determination of what >s called

hy our five commissioners at Ghent. 
Another *eti«us objection I have 
^gainst them ia, that they are the 
friends and avow%l admirers of 
Madison, who gavJfclohn Henry 
fitly thousand dollar^Jut qf the na 
tional treasury, just to fabricate a 
few lies against a portion of our 
'ellow <£iii-ii«, whose character for 
patriotism is iini|uuauqnable, and 
wliose enterprise has' excited' the 
adnrfratpn of the world. If jfeou 
Want, therefore, my ^peighbors. 
iricnds and countrymen", such men 
irttyour legislature as will do you 
the" mhst credit, and most justice, 
give your votes to the federal 
licketa^

Let Hood, Worilungton, Hop- 
kins and- Maxcey, be your choiie, 
and I'll be bound for ii you will be 
honorably rcpreseti'ed, for th<y are 
men whojn 1 have knowij., for a

'At the late Convection of the Merf- 
IcaT and Ohlrurgical Faculty of the 
State of Maryland, the following of 
ficer* were elected foe the enauing two 
year*.

President. Dr. F.nn»ll* Martin 
Treasurer, Dr Jmnc« Hmiih 
Secretary, Dr. John Arnent 

£jeaminer$ for tfii FIVMlen* Shore o/
Maryland.

Dr*. Alexander Drs. Hall 
* Baker Glbson 

Donnldson M'Doxvel 
r>bulU

Etamitttr» fur tht K<i»lern Store. 
Dr*. Martin Dr*. "" 

. Andenon 
Moore

Orator*.
Dr. Catkin* for the Wenfern nnd 

Dr. Anderson for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. '•> "^

For AnntpolU .. On
Ann* AronoVICounly . Hopkiw
n>liimore County
Cecil Coontjf- - - - County

Called P)mn\a,«co, containing 100 acres, 
and al»o unrt of a tract of laod called 
The Addition 'to Timber Ridge, Cotf- 

100 acm«; fcoth trails ijring 
and being in Ane-Arund«l county, 
 nd adjoininz en& other, situated on 
the stage road leamg from U»Itimore 
to Annapclu, obouV six iniles below 
Crapg'* Terry, Iminlkthe real eataJte 
of .Samuel VeaWh»)i\l»te of Anne- 
Arundcl conhty. dCccaf^l. This land 
is of a soil well adapted 1| the cullira- 
tion of Indian Corn iind rwe, and l»y* 
in B fine healthy neighinwhood, mod 
from its vicinity to the oil* of Balti 
more the produce of the fafrn can at 
all times he tfitusporlril tdka good 
msrket, with |m*ll expense, s -this 
land is so generally known, ii 
rd unnecAsetry to give a ttvsre .inuto 
defcriptiim, a* pcrnons wlio mVr be 
dinposed to puiclia*e can view tklpre- 

liefore or on the day of **Mk by 
ing to Elijah Yealdhs.il, or Ifre- 

derick Yealilhall, on the premir 
Terms of sale made known oo 
of

rfW Sfnrard, Trustee.' 
1815.

. ... ----- ^ „-. 
irginia dynasty to kee^t.hc I i.ngth ofVime, and there are none

on in that state, 1 jjo p* he 
opposed by every oAtor and

who, 1 think, fcouldeJiUihe aaroe 
number of seat* in tittjWpre««nis-

h'u taccessors, fattenir.g on the I paragraphist in thc country. I hope j t ive hall better. YuWiHiucstion- 
niury of a nation wh'*'e founder J my fellow-cUiaens in Maryland have j ab| y fec i the same interest that I

felt BO great a sufficiency of suffer, j jo , n thc election, and I hope you
ing during the rAgrt of Hemocra
that they will not feel any
disposed to encourage tho
c*me before them with thoJwords
of liberty and republicapam on
their lips, and advocate^he great

loufiht every opportunity to 
(lawnute, and this I must ac- 

nledge disappeared to me a grie- 
*ie»il. We have hid the mor- 
icition of seeing an insurgent at 
cheadcf <iur treasury depaitmcnt, 
lippomteil to negotiate a treaty 

Ipeice. We have »lso, tA, my 
|ttt, teen chajps^ters who escap- 

frotn the venM^tce of violated 
luite in Europelfcjfcing (0 this 

luntty for an asylum, commencing 
liynemof ilander against out flub- 
cinititutions, ind those who pAur- 
1 out their life's blood to esublish 
era, ind then taken into the con- 
«nce of government. These thing* 

[hive thought, and have no doubt 
t many of you thought should 
be to becals^thcy arc wrong. 

Mr Ad^niWame into power, 
' w« 

iheK'« threatened by 
nation that had

detitayit o/ .both, wV'uviroii Uuoiiu- 
parte".' I do not exr^t to live ma 
ny years longer, ajtil could wiah 
to fee., before ufiied, aomethlhg 
like the goIden^Kxs df Washtngion 
again visit op cououy, and his 
friend*. and^Che r.-al fri«1ids of this 
countrvJmice"rtii)re placet!, at the 
head oPbur affairs. I never qould 
\effe for a man who calls him- 
selfWdemoctat, betaote I know he 
is an admirer and follower of the 
doctrines of Jefferson and Madison, 
which would ruin any Country if 
persisted in j therefore, my advice 
lo you is, that you vote at thc en 
suing election lor the federal tick-

will not fail, (let the weather be 
what, it may) on tht first Monday 
in October oeit, to Ihew the peo 
ple, generally, (hat you do not think, 
because* man is called a federal- 
ist.^lhal ho ,is necessarily a tory

times were poltentous, for we 
:d bvTw^r with

just before
tn oar illy, and he was compelled j c is throughout the atate. 

> request the aid of congrvss for j SENEX. 
>< means necessity to defend our- 
Rei agaii^Miigresiion. Our re- 
rune wji t^KjaVAing; undto give 
} much effica c%9his preparations 

, he^vaa compelled^ 
tixation -rwite 

I)', and increase the n 
[»« dine througK the ajJTce of 
*iriungton, and his IHrticular 
^nds, and he wss imn«ittely ac- 

>by renegado cdffors, of ma- 
f tome mighJ^ scheme hy 
) he wu to"J»c« 1tim««tf on a

or enemy to h'n country t lhat you 
admjre the principle* of Washing 
ton, -fend tnat yoUk a*e determined 
10 support men wljp do not profess 
and^acl up to them.'

A PLAIN FARMER.
Jlnnr-Arundel County, 
Jlugiut JIO, 1815.

*:mr the MuryiatkOmette,jiiV.What a^deal JwbH, haa from 
time to time, been madcTihout what 
is called the univcrssl salfrjge bill.

Predrtick-Town 
Si M»i)'t County 
K*ni Co. my 
Ctltert Coumy 
Cliifta County 
T»lbe».Coimiy 
Snmniei Coomy 

 'Uorwi County 
llagenlnwn 
frince Gcorf*1* 
Frrdcrick CnuntT 
QiKrn Ann County 
Harfurti Cnunt/ 
Caroline County 
W»Uiington Couc.tr

Woreeittr Count*

Mice 
Crinvi 
Wiltn* 
Bilucll 
Tibtn 
Scon 
Irt-lind 
Wood 
Moore 
King 
Jtckwin 
Don«y 
Bean.

RidgrN
Fenwiel;
Muih

How.nl

Koich
iirnwn
Dare
Jaminoo
I)»nny
J"""..

Mwthal 
HiUirj 

Downer Sturgrt 
Archer Sappingion 
8repn«B Itrtne 
FinUy H»»ntn-

The Subscriber
Will offer nl Public Sale, the 1 2th of 

September \r xt. a valuable farm, con 
taining 400 acres of land, lying in 
Anne-Arundel county, * mile* from 
South Hirer, 12 mile* from Anoapolis, 
25. from Baltimore, and 92 front the 
cit'y, in *> very heiUthy neighborhood. 
There i* a sufficiency of wood land and 
meadow, and the land well adapted to 
clover and plainer, a* aUo tobacro and 
all kind* of grain. There i* two ap 
ple orcUrdt and a preat variety of 
fruit. A further de»cnplion would 
be upnecetinry, a* those inclined to 
purch&te will be shewn the land by the
 ubtcriber, living on the Imnd. Tho
 ale to cuinmcncc at 1 1 o'clock.

F"»»ln Sielby
City °/ Baltimore.

ut W»td Dr. J»mie- sih Ward Dr. Di8>«-
ion «Urff«r

id do M-Oowill 6th do. Tajrlot
>a ^o. Hiii 7 |h oo' **»a«
41 Ii do. Weight lih do. Lawrence

Auguit 18 ____

CHEAP
The inh«cril)«r being dewirou* ol 

settling up hit hnstno** immediately, 
offers lor M!" the whole of hi*

Stock of Goods,
now remaining on hand, at reduce, 
price* for c**h. TU<>«K) who may b<

Democrat* claim great merit for |.H^Vd"io I>urcha»e barpiln* will find

pone, and
  P«op!e.
moit

ov^r the nccke of

For the Maryland Gazette.
When called on to 

vote for member* to the ne*t sessi 
on of our legislature, I never shall 
be able to forget, my countrymen, 
the difference between those who 
voted for war and taxes, and those 
who • uniformly opposed them. I 
hive seen AAountry flourish un-
derthc miUfC'nfluence of wh » l 
ia calledWderrfism, and have also

JJ prucstd in 
:r to »»y a few *n" 
ir<jd way, r'tlpwWl 
the times thtoug»» 
i«. . The c>u*»»j 

rivoluttoirtry

u»'l

things are known I *een it tarnished under the reign of 
our fellow citisen's, what i* denominated democracy. 
, would be advanced Having been a strict t>b*erycr of 

ith more hciitation than they now I occunence* at they have taken 
^ I have also lived to ae« hu- 1 place, for thirty years p»*t » artd 
"> nature degraded, to a shocking j h.ving witnessed to my sorrow, 
'« ippalling degree in tho.tcvo kthe notions which have at times 

;|«» of Prance, and the' agenti I been acted on by the orient ruling 
thit blood'thirlty government party I fisel no hesin^>n in a«- 
"""' in their unlawful' design* luring you that the federal ticket

 l.^_. :.-*"_. - i.l ,..^'». ._._._*  ». t» kuj I

those

ttiii'sct, as if they had been the first 
to propose it, or in tititli had not 
many of them given to it the most 
decided opposition, But what was 
this bill ? It was to permit the poor 
man fo vote say they, and they hop- 
eU, to vote far themselves. But if 
they were auch friend* to the poor. 
Irt them answer why, when they 
were giving them' greater rights, 
they did not allow them the right 
of holding office : O no, .they were 
perfectly willing to let th« poor put 
thenj in office, but did pot chuso 
that the poor ehould stand any 
chano of holding any office them 
selves. The constitution said that 
no man shall be a member of the 
legislature, or sheriff, &c." unless he 
possessed property real and perso-

advantage to give him a c»ll
Joteph Kvani. 

napolis. Aug. 24. 1815. tf.

Aug. 17. 3w»

*0l
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AV HOjjyn oi|qnd
HJU(HI1(| iftllA'BH
ai,)t|-j onu])tir..i
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A*|.niau p.wni{.uiul 
jo

ptru

n th« libtrtics'of our country by I will receive my supporr.^It 
i* of our oiiaenjh who, since I have my aid because I kndsV

nal to a certain amount. his pro 
perty qualification the democrats 
had no wish to abolish, and aoffvred 
it to remain, until iftr. J. Ha»Tho; 
mai, of Frederick, aid Mr. Her- 
berfc of Prince-George's, procured 
sn alteration pf it. For all thost

A Meeliog
FrientU o/ Peaoe. order, and 

oo(j Wfjinxint. will ^*VM[d on Tuet 
uy the 2wWn»t. ut urV*r Samuel 

Oardner's Hpn^. montff 01' Forked 
Creek, south  ide^Olnpolhy river, 
 bout half   mile bflu^Hsjoki 4'erry 
onaftid river. All thn 
particularly invited i\i attend. 

Angunt 24.

All persons haying cfaitna egniost 
the eaUte of Martin Ueule, lute i-' 
Anoe-Arundel county, deceuned, are 
hereby notified \u bring them in legal 
ly authenticated, and all peraons in 
debicd to the.said entate are requested

wvr
jiakl.OIIj 

AJJO QKV NHHAVX

to make immediate piymrnt.
Adtn'r.

lih v

'iconld 
i live to

*!f» of our great and good I gentlemen whon names are placqd 
^ ton, h»ve had direetioa of I on il to be orthodoi in their pojiti- 

of Kov«rnni»nt. We all | osl faith, etrict followers of the
principles which led our country jo 
i )dcpc,nd*nc«, and raisexl her c,ha-

that the embargoes and | meter l in the e'sttmatioQ of ev^ery 
on ossamrnerce, which | ciciliatid nation. I h^yc no opinion 

Couiury^'

Public Sal6.
Thfl subscriber will expose to public 

j««re on Tuesday the 12th day of Sep-
riKhts and privileges then the poor Umber next all th. personal estate of 
rigni* »iiuy > B ^ ^ .w^^.L... Martin Oeule. deceased.consisting ol

one Negro Girl, one Voke of Qx«n,

Public bale.

trtue of several writs offieri faei- 
»u«sd by AugUDtin^Uainbrill, e«- 

  ju»tice of the jxmt'e for 
Ann4%rundel county, and to me di-   

kubncriber will expose to 
publie »«V °" Saturday the gftth in- 
»tsnt, at^T o'clock, »t Mr. Jante* 
Hunter's tMern in Annapolin,

One l^s^ro Boy
nmed Jem. Uken\«the proj^rty of 
ohn H. Brownv nn^ljll b« *old to  ». 
mfy debts <hie Win. IWHsmnioiid, io- 
ejih Kvaosfor *elf anJV adojlnirtw- 
or of Win. M'Cauley. Tkrnm c»sh. . 

John Kni^hton, D^ Shff, '
*".« !(>!• ^ ^^saisv '. T" *

ate in truth indebted ta 
lilts. They proposed both »f the

«<y foonirynien, and it Mv«r

lawaj and yet the democrats wN^ld 
have «a to believe, that they alw»c 
procured the alterad-ni of the con 
stitution, and th*,i.th*y alone are 
the frwnOf1 of lhe:p6or. What B. 
bominable f«l»«hood and flrfcepttQH 

 " APOOKMAN.

iegro V
»om« Bhee{>, fhttfe, liounehold 
niture, Ju;. Term* ot sale all »um» 
above.SO dollm «U month* nredit, the 
juircUoscr u'tving bond wi^lj good oecu 
niy nul ujl a11 ""* under °0 ilollar* 
lash. Sal* tq ccunmence «t lOuVtacK 
'  ',. JtubtH fraMlin, .ttttnr.

U.

Just Published,
AM for Sub, at thit Office*

TUB

PUBLIC LAWS
or TUB 

STAT% OP M
Ii»cd »t the la«t Se«»iod 

'  '   *. gi»latiire-
/Vic« 60 Ctntt. 

June 8.

* ' '

I it ':



CQHXE&.
. . A '.^ -

From th^CJ. Y. fcom. Adr. Jaly 11 

My mthtr't <?r«*» Oratt.
WrittewforThe fourth anwr«w«ry of

her decease. . 
Ooee Wore the loud Utnpest at distance

f/'r

Since winter rtM fled, to his snow 

weaves her

CVaumcro, mother to the. boolueller 
of th»i iume, ildtrle' pa?j»!» 'Rp^tl, 
who w»« ab<*t> ti undergtff the «»"  
al^op«r»tions,* wheri a woftwn *fh» 
had 'been cured by hi» application, 
infdfmcd her of it. She joyfully
availed hcrtelt of vW» remWy, ««id.
ai the Journal de P»ri» asierts, Was
completely' eureil in the space
theer J»y». 

* OF excit'ron.

of

£*d light fdited May 
(.at-iand of rosea, 

To strew on the turf of my mother's
V {41 MII grave.

HoitVaft is the sigh that awaits re 
trospection. 

For amotttent to dwell on the day
that are past 1 

Yet deeper the pMra of rcnew'd
lection, 

That youth's blooming lints
too lovely to last I 

For the heirt then exulting-, thought
not of to-morrow, S 

Nor mark'd the thick rloVas that
frown'd dark o'er tho^Vrave ; 

Nor the bright Untiling eft shed the
dew-drop of sorrow, 

That now would fain hallow a mo 
ther's green

But life's rapid tide. ^Tth it* wide swel
ling unpuiil 

Has infillph'd tlfn sweet prospects
that umiteJf from afar; 

And left their _j£ur»uer deserted, to
Innguis

A p"oy iofrn\o hopes, disappoint 
ment snd care.

Yet tho' d|4p in misfortune's dark
mnzrn benighted. 

The pilgrim of passion of error the
sltvc. 

In the raidst of its tumults, the heart
It delighted.

To tfreathe its sad sighs o'er a Mo- 
J ther1* green grave,

JJovrno more by my childhood's fond
guardian attended, 

rho has watch'd my light steps
when they wandered asiray, 

ek the low mould where her form
lias descended, ^^ 

Hth the "clod of tk^lalley" to
moulder away. \ .

ih \ this mansion of solitude, silent
and dreary, 

Is an alms for the poor a reward
for the* brave— 

To tlte wand'rer a ha^n— a rest
to the weary—

But more sacred than these 'tis my 
Mother's green grave.

Long beside this lov'd spot the first
blossoms shall flourish. 

That look forth from the tomb at
the summons of spring , 

And the tears of affection the fla-
grance shall nourish, 

And the Dove hover round, on her
dew moisten'd wing

Soon alas, may I too press the same
humble pillow.

No longer expot'd on time's turbu 
lent wave : _Jfc

From my labours jJBptuing, beneath 
the same winl^.

Whoso branches droop low on m 
trier's green grave.

Ah ! then shall I hail her longest be 
nediction

And those verdant retre^i her dear 
presence restore,

Where Death will inv 
couch of a(Hictio

And brandish Ins dart ftr the wretch 
ed no more.

MOtflGARNIER.

||. CURRAN,
Uat retfavtd , o ftt|jrff of *VKJf

GO&D8, Co«t«K»jf o/ the
fotttrtoins orliffet,

 TAVERN.
REZ1N D 'BALDWIN,

Rc»i>eclluliy inform* the public, that 
he hn» opened *, Tavern' and Boarding- 
House, at that well known stand occu 
pied for many years by Captain James 
Thomas It* Yictn\l|L,lo the Stadt- 
House will at all tiirtw'render It the 
most convenient resort to strangers 
having businew «to transact in any of 
the public offtees. Those who may be 
inclined to patronize the establishment, 
are a«»ured ihal the bentnccotnmodati- 
ons are provided, and that the most 
unremitting attention shall be paid to 
Inn gucot*. Thin establishment having 
been always the resort of gentlemen 
from the Eastern Shore, it is hoped 
that they will continue to frequent it: 
and BO far as attention, good fare, and 
moderate rates, can support the .cha 
racier, of an establishment, so wol 
known, 'he pledges himself they nhal 
not be wanting. Boarder* taken by 
the day, week, month or year, am 
horses taken at livery.   

July 3 .

SapeHlne Cloths and Cassimftres, 
Marseilles Venting and Nankeen*, 
Twilled and Crow Barred Maudker

chiefs, '• 
Black Florence Silk. 
Bombazett and Bombazcens, 
~8uper6ae black and white undfest

Calicoes,
Cvpres Oause and Italian Crape, 
Black Cambric and Chinese Crape', 
Cambric tnd Jaconet Muslin, 
Book Mutte «»4 Lenoes, 
Irish Liner* and Sheetings, 
Shirting Cambrics and Long Cloth 

' Long and short K'd Glove*!*; 
;: Bilk tnd cotton Stockings, 
 - A variety of Calicoes and Ginghams 

.Net and other 8o*penders, 
Domestic Ginghams find Stripes, 
1 trunk of Philadelphia Shoes.

Man on Hand*
A lurjje supply of Spun Cotton. 
All ol which 'will be nold low £o 

cash, amj as usual, to ti'Ose person 
who know tint they have been punctu 
al. //

June 1ft. t.f

H.G.
_.j» received a select AsiforUnent o*' 
Goods, unstable lo the^sesson, cdnelst
ng of Coarje.'Tine aod Fancy Goods ;
ronmongery, and Grocerte*. All ol 

which will be disposed of eh««p f?r.

Rnbmjnher will offer 
on Saturday the ad

A House
of Annap

or to pooctoal cu*| 
usual credit " 

Jupr l»,••••

Warfield & Rifety
~ -f*. &^ • *x^^^ •' '
ctframenc«d busin'em. at'ft* 

Sure recently occupied by Ridge- 
ly fc Pindell, nearly "yppoBito 

Caton's Hotel, offer for ,f*>

A Variety qf Dry Goods,
Tit.

Calicoes It Dimities

... ~r ,•«-""""" • ••VWMBUII, una~i
er. on th*%idweH!ng, .well calcuhi

_____
chiiser givinjr/goad , 
payment, with interest!

• or
10. \_MA_J

Suerfine Blac 
DronlC

Do. Brown and Olive
do 

Snjierfine Black Cai-

//
ff

State of Maryland^ sc.
An:it Arund'l County, Orphan* Court,

July IS, Ibl6>.
On appliualion by petition of Eliza 

beth A llein and Ihoinas 1'ongue, jun. 
executor* of the laolwilUnd testament 
of Renjauiin Allcin, late of Anne 
Aruudei county, deceased, it is order 
ed that they give the notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims against tho said deccohcd. and 
that the same bo published once in each 
week, for the space of six successive 
weeks, in the Maryland Gazette and 
Political Intelligencer.

Jo/it Gaiiatcay, Arg mils 
^fe- A. A. t'uunly.

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Anne Arun- 

del county hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Benjuinin Allcin, 
late of Anne Arundcl counly, deceased. 
All persons having claims against said 
defeated, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers, at or before tho 23d 
day of February nest, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all be 
nelit of the said estate. Uive&,«nder 
our hand* this 18th day of July, 1815.

Elilabttk Allti*, <
Tltonuts Tonga*, jun. $ 

 .July ^0.

SHERIFF ALTY.
Having pntscd the greatest part of 

my life in the service of mv 'country, j 
I now again offer my .s»r»ices to 
my Fellow Citizens of thet>iD«unty of 
Anne-Arundel and the City of Anmtf 
polls, as SHERIFF. 1 trust that I 
 hnll be able to discharge the duties of 
that ofiice, if elected, so a« to pive sa 
tisfaction to all   and shall ihereforeJbef 
thankful to all who may please to ho 
nor mo with thrfr contiueuce.

A Jv Joh " s - Delt-
Elk Ridge, Vh July,

Blue snd GTSJT Stock 
ing neti,

RU»M» Sheeting, 
Do Duck, 
tlomruic Linens, 
German do 
4-4 ami 7-8 Imh do 
4.4 Shining fottons, 
3-.! PoCMttH' Shirt-

i n Of ' ".\ . 
•3.4 I*. Stripes **»H

I'lmids, - *. • "•' 
1-4 4-4 'Htleiv" snd 
%otmn Checks. 

7.8 Cottar. Bed T«:k.

Whitf Jjctni. 
"Do. Hoysl Kibb,

3-4

Long snd
low Naukreni. 

3-4 4 4 PUin Blac* 
, Cambric. 

4.4 Twilled do do 
Black Ilcnbaxecn. 
Do florcntin*.

FWwue. /

do. 
H.tdo.,

PHnttd d« 
Sninmng Cottoflt

For Sale, or to Let, .
lhat well known stand in Queen- 

Anne, Priiice-Georjj,*'! county, former 
ly occupied by Major Thomas i«*">- 
date, and others, as a store. -I'hem^jle 
has been repaired aod»enUr^«J so as- 
to make it'^comfottable dwelling for 
a family., wrlh the store and counting 
room under the same roof, andCan Jtu- 
proved garden -newly encloied. TW» 
advantages, of this stand is so well 
known tor a* »lore or tavern, being di 
rectly fronting* orit of the gi^atest To 
bacco Inspections in the nUtc. that it is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further^ 
(!ei>cription of it. ^For ternii, v4Kch 
will be accommodating, and,po»§c»sibn 
given itMrnrdiMtely. apply |jb the sub 
scriber on tLo-preinijsu.

S/ Cephai »', Benton. 
June \f.m * tf.

II"

S-4 Moll Mull do 
•4 India Jiconc

Ik
4 4 6-4 figured do.
4-4 Chiniirs.t/

SSK

Brown. 1f«H»w t and 
Scarlet Bindanoc*

Vltin&TwillcJ Ma- 
rfruado

BlfRanr Lavcntine
'  Shiwls,
Fancy OoUnn do
Do S3

GauIS,
_lc, t.ong Whiw. 
BUck snd Bwbbr-

Oo Blsrk Silk dn 
Mert*! Bf3«<r k K'n 

do
With, many okher article* whiA they 
will sell low for cash, or oo a sin ere 
dit.... :* .  7*' 

They also havjyu» Msflrtment of

the lone

etpool Courier. 
the Canctr.

dently 
fbr ilv

From the Li, 
Cure ft

SIR Ha/ng lately met Vith 
the followj__.fe particular* respecting 

icjiion that is confi- 
serted to cure a diseas<., 

Femoval of which the most, 
_ expedient* have hitherto 

been dvemed indispensably neces 
sary, I request you to give them » 
place in your paper, in the hope that 
some of your reader* may be 
duced to rr-tVf trial of the 
there recommended, and 
cate to you the result of Oh ex 
periment. Should it provjfa* effi 
cacious as the French pjRtitioncr 
asserts it to be, I need IK bbaerve, 
that to sit who arc JJBicted with 
the cruel disorder in^jtiestion, me 
receipt must be ojpncstimable va 
lue. The cclcbracd Parisian ac 
tress, Madcrnoh«le Covtat, lately 
underwent i^operatign for the 
cancer. On mK» occasion Monsieur 
Rucllc pulpshed in the papers a 
receipt df a far less painful and 

ly cure of cancrf it) three 
Without surgical opera 

tion. .  * This remedy," **.y*' lie. 
" consist* simply in   piece of 
dough, about th* sire of B |mill 
hen's C^g, and a lump of- hog'* 
Isrd, th« older tht better, of the 
same dimensions,- Thesj subatsncei 
thoroughly miienl, so ^s to lorm a 
kind of salve, must be spread on 
ai-_p*H« of vlhite leather and applied 
to the diseased part.M , Jn 
uistipo ot'iliw! effuse}', of tpl* 
dy, M. Rutlle

Wood lord Farm.
The subscriber will sell at private 

sale, that valuable farm in Anno-A mo 
del county, About kix miles from Llli- 
coll's Mills, and sixteen from the city of 
Baltimore, containing upwards ol o^ne 
hundred aures. This land IH within a 
mile of Col. John E. Howard's farm. 
The soil of Wood lord is not inferior to 
any in the slate of Maryland, and upon 
no land does plaister operate more ef 
fectually. A large proportion of tbis 
trnrt is heavily limbered, and much of 
the cleared land highly cultivated with 
clover Htid pluister. The nhoit distance 
from F.llicott's Mills afford* a ready 
market for the sale of all kind* of 
grain, kc. The) subscriber wnj^reccive 
United Stales Stock, or Stock .in any 
of lb« Banks in Baltimore, in payment 
for lh_o purchase money. Any pwaon 
wichltiK lo purchase, can*'iew4he land 
by applying to the. manager. Mk Tho 
mas Anderson, and applicaiiA* of 
purchasers will be received by Colonel 
John K. Howard, In Baltimore, and 
subscriber living intLe cit>, 
polls. 0 *

/I Mm. UjtTarriott. 
June - ^

"for Sale.
offered at public sale, on 

September

For bale,
That well known property at South 

River Ferry (in I.cndon4own) origi 
nalljr beloDgingrto John H. Stone, e*q 
Also several other houses which will 
include the whol* of the property an 
nexed.

be Brandy!
Gin,

Kiiirit. ^ 
Whi*»y, JI 
MatWwo. I.i^Ms, 
Malaga, anunn 
Wines, 
Brown and Loaf Su-

Cup-PowHrr. 
fly ton, Young Hy- 

ton. Hyion Skin. 
and Sonchong Teas 

..Jsvrn Coffee. s»' 
Si Domingo 
Cliocdur, 
Muttsrd,

CE.
The Hbscriber wishes to ftnfo 

hundred tatted

sput Rails,
«  feet toffc, J^bv 1 fnchu, fc,, 
a liberal prrce wmbe. civ»n \ 
ed at the whar/P1 
bcr.

Annapolis, Aojr: 1O,
•""• *••••• • •———•-———•———————H

Jt*nt-,1rnMtrl tWnty
On application, by petittoj it, 

ins, of JPiHtaRi Wells, of Ai 
del county, praying for th* 
the act for Uft relief of inndrt 
;»^nt debtor*, and the settnlV 
m.«nt»'thereto, on the terms Ben 
in the Kaiii n*U, a scbeduleof ))«.< 
perty, and K«t of hU creditor., » ' 
a.4 far*«R he> (*»p a»r»>rU»o IO*BL 
annexed to hi« }>e<iifeA,.srii] th 
WUli>r» Wells h«viiij;*al'uiled ti 
vourt by competet^t tmtimooj t 
has rt--i(W in the .state of ]fc

i \nniodUtcly pmtt 
his application, it u

\VelU, by wudil^i 
this onler t« be inxertetl in H 
l»nd Gazette ur )lary)and ftes*iH 
once in each week for lhrc« tu 
sueqessivcly, before the thir*1

" lllpt next, pve notice t«'Ji_ . 
w » to appear before the county , 
to be held at the city of 
the third Monday of 9*p 
for the purpose of recotnu«nC»1 
Inistee for llnir hewfil, ot ft 
.M'illiam \V*JJs then and tiwn i 
t.Jt oath by'tire Mid net pteseriw! 
delivering up hi« property,sad U*\ 
caus* if any they lav*, wbv i^,
William WoUs, should not' U 
whefit of tl>« fM-ersl sru of m 
for the rclinf^i iDio'.venldeblon. 

T<
Nutmegs

LIKIWISS)
Spdrs, Hoes, Soythes. Reap IJooks,
Scythe Stones, Curry Combs, out. Sec.

Aniipolis, Ju.ie IS. .., .-, tf.

Ju

'ft • •

Scmple's Manor,
Lyi Varv-

V
in Washington County,

land. 
Any peflbn or persons poisessin^ any

inloVialion with r«n|M-ci to 
Qopin of niffitatt. ^ aiut

!>y

The property that thasubscribfct re 
sides in tias cichteeo, rapms, and eleven 
fire plitceti AJ*o store-house odd ^rti-
na.y, win< inWi^erry boat coVnplele, ^^^j confer.»^rticuUr favour, 
acre, of 14nd enjtty to all wh.ch.nin- 1 ftglrardinK su* /nVmation 'fby 
disputabltiri^ht will be given to the | ^nj.^Kht .boveVoperty, to the 
nuroliMer or_ purchasers, Tlojfre a Luh^vibe*r*t FrederilLtown, Mary- 
desuriptionof the situation andipiprove- 1 - - ' ' 
menta (it is ihis) asking the psrr»on or.l 
person* wishing hi purcha*«8to fi*w it.

Private Sale.
The robscSber wllfsell at printis 

that t»«n known e\ut(c*JW,

GIoriou>.,Pros[)ect, |
in Anne-4 rund>)'county, niat 
from Annapolis, with the totin id 
proremenU thereon, hist 
the Chesapeake Bay, boos 
South River, West River. » 
River, cont*io|og 1000 seres of I 
more or less.

l*osi>r.Ksinn will be given on tk>' first 
Monday of Nov nt-Xt, if Mid.- _ . ' rtbxJamtt Lartmb

tf.

L
Will b* 

Friday tk 
:f < .;. :i

\ **^ ' ' * -f '

and lor Sale.
offered at Public Sale, or 
\lt day ttf Stpttmbrr next

 lay, all
that tract or parcel of land, lying in 
Anne Arundel county.- calledI

July 27.
of G.

»*»r/;«

the 6lh day of
next; at M o'clock, if fs,ir. If not t)ie 
first fair dny, on the pi-rmisci, a tract 
or |>arcc1 of land, containing *bout 400 
acres kituiled in Anne-Arupdel coun 
ty, within a mile of the stage road 
leading from the city of Annapolis lo 
Baltimore, 9 miles from the, formV, & 
21 from the last mentioned ^Uce, and 
3 from tho navigable water* of beveru 
Illver, in a healthy iieighbous^ood. 
The improvement* are  a dwMtitg- 
houkf, aud other out houses, oreflfcrd, 
4us. This land lias the «u!vtnt»ge of 
being well timbered, also with upward* 
of £0 Acres of valuable meadow; and 
more oan be easily made. Th* ttolt je 
suited to clover and plaister. A fur 
ther description of this, property is eon 
sidenid unnecessary, *,s jwrsons wishing 
to purchase can vi*w the premises bt- 
tore or oil the day of Wste, by applying 
to, the subivriber, living tifar the sam« 

Terras of sale will IM fuund «v 
coromo<iating,,'*nd'prticuhn's. m*d« 
" ' -n on the d^y or »«le, by

Containing about one hundred and se 
venty acres, one half of which it re-- 
marktibly heavy tiraberftd with white 
oak, hickory and poplar; the suit t* 
well adnptvd to the ottltivation of Indi 
an corn, tobacco and all kinds of small 
grain. 'Jliere can he twenty or thirty 
acres of fine meadow land obtained, 
with little labour. It has a never I'uil- 
ing spring about one hundred yards 
from the ilwclliiig-houie. It if tolera 
bly well improved, having a £we!Hnjj, 
burn, corn house, orchard, "6ic. U. 
lays about twenty five milr* from An- 
ntpotis, three milci» from Priendvlup, 
snd two from die Chesapeake Bay, 
wh,ich. abounds with fish, oysters, and 
wild fowl, i» abundnncto. It in adjoining 
Mr. Thomas (isnt>; and the land cau 
he viewed by opjilyiog t<(,Mr William. 
Sujjlyns, on the- pi-cml*es. A further 
description i*oonsi(li;red vniiercsssry as 
»ny person HvUhine lo purvhatte will 
view tire land. Th» term* will be 
made known en ihe dsy of sal*. Sale, to- 
caiomonce at one o'clock. .

- ' - - BirMetd:  

REMOVAL. 

Nicholas J. Watkins,
Uavin% r«fao<n>d his Stiop to tho one 
lately occupied by Mr. William Coo, 
opposite the City Tavern,  returns his 
thanks to his patrons for their past fa 
vours bestowed on him in lii» line of 
bu»inesa, and hopes by a continued at 
tention to buMneits lo give general sa 
tisfaction to his fricuds and tue public 
generally. He has now on hand a choice

of Clolhs, (lassimcres, 
ingneU, Nankeem., Marseille* and o- 
ther veslinps, which he will make up 
to suit, on the nhorte.it notice, and the 
most liberal terms. Tlioso who wish 
to purchase bargain* will find it to 
their advantage lo grv 

June 29.

^ To the Voters
OJT JU*\YK..illU.\'DKl COM

, Having been notninstrd 
date for the next (General A* 
the commute** of each of tlx < 
1 hereby gU« notice that 1   
if elected, and solicit the su(Tr»jn j 
my fellow-citiie _^_

Thomiu i 
Jnly 13. »815|

Lancelot VVadicld,
Offers himself a ctndidats 

office of She riff at th> nut i 
lection, and rcupectfullr ssbeit 
voles and interest* of tn* ciiii 
the eity of Annapolj 
del county.

" I. I8I.V

for the pTC»p*HU»J
hi» »e\tt*fnderitrg

Jnl\

CAUD.<
tl. nliuRipTnr ^lai Vc- 
n: *- to the! flirrn.fornicrly

by Arthur Sbmifi',
'.'(I.

nominal e$ lij' the general 
appointed by the several 

election district*, M a Qmoldate to rep 
resent . Aune-Arundel county in th* 

t Qetivraj Aiiseinbly, 1 boj? l««ve u> 
lify tbat I will serve, if' rlecud, and 

. of my fellow-oitlteus
poli 
ohcil

Pubished,
Jnd for' 8ah 

A FULL Ann
INDEX

Tothe J.aws, und 'Rosoli.llonii of UK  

Dr.

, 
 State of Maryland

7\V

.
IttOOto J8I3

ShMft; 
Physio in (lie 

_ken llits creation 
iug )us 
city, and o1
 tents to th^^Ucnr for 
deuce and the^fcpn! p>tron«_;e 
received ~

Dr Hhaaffha* 
Ridg<;l^ to receive1 . 
nitn for profcfttionsl « 
«7ftf, or vti the, J>*Kr 
and RiUnelyJfkVAuir. a. is** 1- '

to Korit.
Ttiei  ubscribtr. has I'M 

to rotrt, eoiUuisung from 5 to I 
each, lying very convenient * 
hie watel and the Dtltiuioret 
Th%y are stapled to Um ft 
'Indian corn, wdo^t end i?6- ' 
kind* of vegetables wimble I 
ketinp. To good.iUfoJMittJ 
Nvould be moderate, and inljf*

limien, fu;. ^Qatte ne«u *PP'
*» esin give wtisftietKry **» 
their Cfpnbilily of working <

.' 
April «»r

(VOL.

kjoNAS GREEN,

Dollar* p»r

Jj^fcr^a^^Vj**

isliied from Dutch
ton D.ily-Advertiscr

ions o

tK Napoleon, after 1 
bled1 o,,P the day bel 

Mwbeuge and Be.um 
iof the atmy and the 
n» of «he guird, c 

hoitilities. The point 
Urition of the four corp 

m army were Hei 
t,r,Clin»y. -i

ion of which 
w unite upon either ot

Dn the 15th Napoleon advs 
on both banks of 

^init Clurleruy. 
Jcinhadasiembledthelsti 
(die irmy ntar Fleurus, and 

I that diy a vigorous co 
nhe enemy, who alter t 
rleroy directed his march 

luruf. Gen. ZictKcn maint 
Lull in hti position near 

Field Marshal Bit 
th'the intention of giving at 

a great battle t 
ltmy."directtd the three 

, of the Pruwian army 
rcff, one and an half 1* 
Fleurui, where the 2c 

[torpt ouj.ht to have acriv 
:15th, andihe 4:h on the 1 
Lord Wellington had asse 

irmy near A'.h snd Ni' 
Jich pat it in his power ti 

itince lo Field Marshal Bl 
LIK battle had been given 
th.
[June 16  BAT-JI.E of Lie 
The I'rusiiin srmy was 

the heighu of Brie ant! 
If, and in front of the 
|-.f, and occupied with im 
Keithc vill.gcs ofLigny; 
JAnani, situated upon u< 
[the mean lime the third 
|y effected its junction, 

which had been stalior 
tn Liege and Hannuye h; 

latded^in its march by mi 
istancti and had not yet t 

:>trtheieisihe Field Mars) 
ler rctolved on giving bil 
jiing ihal Lord Welling! 
tarty pul in motion to 
la iirmg division of hi I 
vdl aiall his reserve, stiti 
: vicinity of Brussels, a 
: 4ih corpt of the Prussi. 
lonlhe point of arrtvinf 
Phctuitle began about 3 

|ihc af'cnioon. Tl\c ene 
ycd above 130.000 mei 
M*'an army was about 
'village of St. Am»nd 

It point attacked by the 
kiftera vigorous resists 
|dcd in getting possess')* 

then turned his efToi 
It is a large villsge 

I built, siiuate along the 
|ih»l name. There coi 

wliich ought to b 
^ Bumber of the most't 
stioned in history. 

|>« ofitn been seen tak«h 
|«9; but here the cotnb 

five hours in the vi 
ind the movements 

backward were made 
h<«« rapidity. On e 
' troops were cojist 
'ing- KacUarmy hid.b 
" which it ocetfp'u 

1 of infantry which 
"Met, Sc constantly 
tntmtelvct by rein ri 

'the r«»r, and from h 
I"* right and l«ft. A

** «« csnnon, from 
r'i *tre pointed st tl 
P" *»s on fire, in m;

*   Frorn time to 
 "tended along i 
l»« euemy havinj

»ht up i grtgx for);. e ,
rP«- The height o{ 
p'h< whole time nea 

appeared
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hsvin^ btin retaken fram the FrenchJ 
bfa battalion which theField Mat*! 
shal Blucher -commanded in person,

LXXIH.

 S.T.73^""""
J In C6ns«f*wice of -r.^_- -.---  

GREEN) | £ _. regtined,a height "abandoned af-. 
ter the fall -of St. Amand. Yet 
it Ligny <fc« battle continued with 
the san|e fury. It appear that 
the issue rof the conflict ittnst de 
fend upon the arrival of i-.•* En 
glish troops, or al Itast of the 4th 
corps of the Prussia%jjMrmy. la fact, 
the afctfJsl of the late corps would

u,td from ijuii... ,.. r -   , have furnished the field Marshal 
LBoiton Duily-Advertiser.) ' with the meani of ms._;ing an jra .

_-• __~._J^MMa«lvfn^l 1 > . . " * * * '" *

"/

ANNAPOLIS. THURSbAY. AUCjUBT 31, 1813. No. »5.|

remained near him, and had jnst de- I menced also- at 'this point. For a quitted to mount Hfs horse , m
.cended from his horse, resolved to! long-time** battle was uncertam which, such Wa, h , prejjmat on,
 share his f,r.. Th. A.—r *,. I ,J%i.. .^,,r<rt« with the English that be lo« his swurd and Ins hat.

 om his hone, resolved to 
 share hit fate. The danger was 
G,reat, but Heaven was propitious 
o us. The enemy continuing the 

charge passed rapidly JUT the Field

Marshal from under hU horse, 
which was dead, and he soon re-

mediste attack with the right wing, I mounted upon the horse af .a dra- 
from wbich might be expected j goon 

15th Vapoleon. after ha'v- 1 great success. But intelligence 
on the day before, was received that the English A< 

and Beaumont,} vision dettlned to support us was

bcorp» 
ktt

, rf li «n.y » * ,' he dif- Ns0^, •«*£*$.; ?°T-?f

On thve eveping of the 17th the 
Prussian army concentrated in the 
environs of Wavrc. Napoleon

long-time^e battle was uncertain, 
and- thr.struggle with the English 
army continuei with no-less vio 
lence.- Y >\

AbOttt 6 o'clock we »eceived lOtel- 
-e'neV that jfcen, *f hielman "with

_ . . _ c -Uyj|««T
Marshal without perceiving him, ..£ . ».<. *...v y  '. --   - -.- 
and the next instant a second charge the 3d corps nf the army. WM at 
of oaf *. cavalry having lepulsed tacked near Wavre by a very coiv 
them, they repassed with the sarair siderable corps of the enemy, and 
precipitation, and as before without 'that the possession of the town w»s 
perceiving him> They then with already disputed. The Field Mar- 
some difficulty disengaged the field sha» did no? sutfer this news to trou 
M -~  -' from under hU We him. It was oh this spot and 

nowhere else, that the affair was 
to be decided. .A struggle kept up 
with a constantly equal animosity, 
and always supported by rew troops, 
could alone secure victory, and it it 
wir gained here, every disadva*-

" . *wr

of the guard, com- the fteV.li army, and that it was 
u tilUifS The points of with difficulty that it maintained 

.,,,ton of the four corps of it. position'it Quatre Bras., The 
"pMssn army were Fleurusj*. 4th oorpTd.d not make us appear- 

, C may, »'M Hapbuye, 'the anc* so that we were-compellr 
"' T wVich permHlfd Jhe to sustain alone the aUa.k of i

unite upon either of the oi.emy much superior in "numbers.: ..... .._..   -,.-  
J '" twenty-four hours  - The evening Was already .far j cd against Braiae U Lieu, his cen- 
'" L" 15th Napoleon advanced advanced, and the conflict near | ire" near Mount St. John, and his 
T^n on both banks of the Ligny was. the whole time prolong- 
|nu ~   - ™— id with, the same animosity, and

the same.. «quaUty of success. The 
arrival of the

moved in pursuit of Lord Welling- tage whatever near-Wavre would be
. _ _ .r _ . . < ._.,.•_, . I r I--.I- :____.---. frvn«»nilrntlV

,
The affairs lasted in this niagner 
nntil break of day. Nearly 4O,OOO 
men in the greatest rout, the rem 
nant of the whole army, escaped 
safe to Chatleroy, part without arms, 
carrying with then) only 27 pieces 
of their numerous artillery.

The e.ntmy passed by in his flight, 
his fortified places, the only de* 
fence of his frontier, which are 
now in possession of our arms.

At 3 o'clock Napoleon had sent 
off from lhe,field of battle, a cou 
rier, for Paris, who, the news that 
victory was beyond doubt. Some' 
hours afttr, he was without an ar 
my. We have not an exact know

ton upon the gfeat road which leads 
from Charleroyv to Brussels. An 
English division sustained on the 
same day a violent conflict with the 
enemy. Lord Wellington h.id ta- 
.ken position upon the road of Brus 
sels, having his right wing support-

t • 11*-- I t!.. l_l__

Lire gainst Charlcruy. Gen, 
Lemhad assembled the 1st corps 
lie irmy near Fleurus, and Wi- 

hhat d»y a vigorous conrbat 
: enemy, who alter taking   ' ' ' upon

in

necessary luce ours 
was invoked in v»in. The danger 
became-more pressVfig every h6uc. 
AH tlu: divisions were in action or

near that
Ice. Field rMsrshal Bluehe 
It) the intentionofgiving as so

battle to the 
"dirtcie'd the three other

was not » single corps.'to suppirt 
i»«v~On a sudden * division of 

I the erreoiy'* infantiy, under favuor

left wing against la Hayc Saint.   
Lord Wellington wrote to the Field 
Marshal, that he was resolved to' 
offer battle in this position if he 
would support him with two' corps 
of his army. The Marshal promised 
to comrwith his whole army. He. . 

had aUeady been en^ej, and there even proposed, that if the enemy

night, 
went

without being JKr-

... of the Prussian army upon 
nnrcff, one and an half leagues

Flturus, where the 2d aijd ....-._.--  ... . 
1 corps ou£ht to have arrived on of our army stationed aehmd tnc 
, 15th. and the 4:h on the 16th. houses. This surpris* on the.part 

[Wellington had assembled oj; the enemy became decisive, es- 
"sriny near A'.h and NiveHA, pocialljjpt a moment wKen our ca 

tch put it in his p«wer to RIVC v»lry stationed likewise on a height 
mn« to Field Marshal Blucher, behind the village, was repulsed

did not attack, the «tlic*>Nshnuld 
nuke the attack the next day, with 
atl their forces? united. -..From this 
it may be juiigM^how f|f the Frus-the ... 0 ..., .

ceived went rou«a the village at I ( i(Vi -trmy'had been disorgan'mcd by 
the same^nme that tome cuirassier^ ' ' A- ' c -'-  0 - u -- ' u    
forced the passage on the other 
side, and took in the rear the body

thp battle of the 16th, and how 
fVi\icli its moral was weakened.  
Thus ended the 17th.

flattie of lhe l^lA Of June. 
At break of day the Prussian ar 

my \yas put in motion. The 4th 
aM 5th corps of the army marched 
by St. Lambert, where they, were to

importance. Consequently 
all the columns continued their 
movements- 

It wa» hnlf past 7, and the issue 
of tK*. battle was ye* uncertain. 
All the 4th corps*»f the army and a 
part of the 2d corps under General 
Pirch had arrived in succession. 
The'French troops fought to des 
peration ; meantime some irregula 
rity was perceived in their move 
ments, and it was remarked that 
several pieces of cannon were on 
the retrest. At this moment the 
ficat colum of-the corps 
Ziethen arrived at their 
attack n*ar the village ol ^ 
on the right fUnk of the erremy, and 
immediately charged. This move- 
mem decided the f»te of the enemy. 
His right wing was' penetrated in 
all puts, and it abandoned its posi 
tions. Oar tVoops sprung forward 
with a charging step, and assailed 
them on every part, whilethe whole 
English line moved in advance.

Circumstances were extremely 
favourable fof'the attack made by 
the Prussian army. The ground 
was in form of an amphitheatre, so-- — ....--—- . 
that the artillery couldtke a covered position in the forest

., snd in front of the latter from the surpristof thc< enemy in 
;f, and occupied with imposing the midst of the darkness, a cir- 

iui the villages of Ligny and St. cumstance whith exaggerates to a
I Amins, situated upon us front. m«n all the dangers to which he 
[the mean lime the third corps 
|y effected its junction. The

, which had heen stationed be-
*n Liege and Hannuye had been
utdedjn its march by many cir-
ntiinc«s smlhad not yet arrived.
t>ertheieisthe Field Marshal Blu 
Itr resolved on giving battle, he- 
Ving that Lord Wellington ffld
[tarty put in motion to suppor:
II string division of his army, 
nil as all his reserve, stationed in 
t vicinity of Brussels, and that 
: 4ih corps of the Prussian army 
. -_.L. noin i of arriving.

: began about 3 o'clock. 
I lhe if >cr noon. Tlve enemy de- 
fed abovr 130.000 men.   The 

army was about BO.OOO. 
c village of St. Amand was the 

it point attacked by the enemy, 
ojfurj vigorous resistance suc- 
:dtd in getting possession of U. 

thtn turned his efforts upon 
:«y. it is a large village, strong- 

Jbmlt, situate along the stream 
|in*t nsme. There commenced 
>n&ict which ought t%> bt- placed 
Phe number of the most obstinate 
wtioned in history. Villages 
ft often been seen taken snd re- 
>ta; but here the cotiibat conti 
'five hours in the village it-

"^".-"~~ ---— - — ^.

is exposed, nor by the idea of find 
ing itself surrounded on all sides. 
1'ornifd into rnasses, they repulsed 
with coolness all attacks of the es- 
valry, and retired in good order to 
the. heights, whence, it continued 
its retrogade movement npon TtlTy. 
In consequence of- thp sudden 
charge of the enemy's cavilrv, ma 
ny of our cannon in ttu-ir precipitate 
retreat had taken direct.unt which 
conducted them by dcfttQS, in whic' 
they were necessarily disordered ; 
and in this manner 16 cannon fell 
into the hands of the enemy. At 
a quarter of a league from the field 
of battle the army was reinforced. 
The enemy did not hasacd/a pursuit. 
The village of Brie remained in our 
occupation all night, as likewise 
S >mbreff, where Gen. Thielman 
engaged the 4th corps of the French 
army, and at break of day began 
sl»wly to retreat for Gernblours, 
ut which pUcc the 4th corps ol the 
army under Gen. Bulow had arrived 
in the night. The 1st snd 2d 
corps marched in the morning past 
the dcfi.e of Mount St. Guibert. 
Our loss in killed and wounded was 
great. The enemy made i.o prison 
ers except part of o«»r wouniNd.

battle, but not our

r u 
enemy. The 3d corps Was to follow
slowly, to furnish assistance in case 
of necessity The*- battle com 
menced at about 10 o'clock in the 
morning. The English atmy occu 
pied, the heightiof Mount St. John, I the 
the French was upon the heights | rear, which was

- — ». •- . rw^t r>

gadcs, and in the 
while new corps were 
unfolding, as Ihey i ame frp« tne 
forest behind us. TlTe enemy pre 
served the means of retreat until 

village of PUnchenort in us 
"by the

ledge of the luss of the enemy. It 
is sufficient to know that two thirds 
of his army ire killed, wounded or 
prisoners, Of the number of tho 
last are Gens. Duhesme, Mouton, 
and Compans. At this momenta- 
bout 300 cannon and about 500 cais 
sons are in our power. *

Few victories haye been so com 
plete ; and surely there is no ex 
ample of an army, two days after 
having lost a battle, having engag 
ed in such a conflict, and so glort,- 
ousiy sustained it. Honour to the 
troops capable of so much constan 
cy and valour ! In the midst of the 
position occupied by the French ar 
my, and upon the very height is a 
farm called La Belle Alliance. The 
march of all the Prussians was di- 4 
recte.l upon thai farm, which could 
be seen irom all sides. It was there 
that Napoleon was during the battle 
 it was there that he gave hie or 
ders, that he flattered himself with 
victory, and u was there that his 
full was decided. It was there too, 
that in the dark, and by a happy 
Chance, Field Marshal Blucher and 
the Duke of Wellington met, and 
saluted each other as conqutrurs.

In commemoration of thea'.lianco 
which this day exists between the 
English and Prussian nations of th« 
union of the two armies and thoir 
reciprocal confidence, the Field- 
Marshal has desired that this battle 
may bear the name of La IJelle al- 
lianri, fyc hanpy allianie. 
By order of Field Marshal Blucher. 

Gen. GNElbENEAU.

re,,, «.,,v.. ^- defended .
of PlancHeVort.- "The fi.st wa, I -u>r4, wa, taken by^ assauit, »fi« 
 boat80,000 strong, the enemy ex- j many %*ry bloody attacks, rrom 

In

It

- - - ..  .. ,  i, ls V1I1((R<. ,,. e l olt
  »<>d the movements forward honour. Our soldiers fought with a 
backward were made with the bravery which left nothing to be

esired c and -the'u self-possession 
was preserved, so that -each one re 
tained an entire confidence in his 
own strength. This day tru- field

rapidity. On each side 
'troops were constantly ad- 
"ng. Each army had,behind the 

P>g« which it occupied, great 
of infantry which kept up 

iflict, d constsntly streugth- 
htmielves by rein^orcerqents 

i the r»ar, and from heights up- 
[the right and left. About 

*  of cannon, from the
200

From 
"tended

 the along
time 

the whole
enemy hiving likewise

»nt up a grsat for<;e against the 
P". The, height o{ the sctjon

. ih« whole time near Lieny.
">"ts appeared to t»kc   Fav.u* 

^ lf>* B<tfislan troops, 
the village o.r St. Am»«d

ceeded 13000Q, fn a short time 
the battle became 'general through 
the whole line. It appeared that 
Napoleon had the design of throw 
ing back, the left wing upon the 

y ... ......... . centrtj, I'm! of- thus effecting a se-
i, in which I parat^on of .the English army from I from 
 j .1 . t ^e p ruis 'UM wt..c h .he thought was | ges 

in retreat upon Mcwtncht. .Tor 
this purpose he placed the greatest 
part of his reserve in the centre 
against his right wing, and at this 
uointhe attacked with fury. The En 
glish army fought with a bravery 
whrch it is impossible to surpass. 
The repeated chsrges of the old 
guard had no effect against the in 
trepidity of the Scotch regiments, 
and in every shock the French ca 
valry was overthrown by the En 
glish cavalry.

But the numerical superiority of 
the enemy was too great. Napo 
leon was continually advancing 
considerable masses, and with what 
ever firmness the English main 
tained their position, efforts so ex 
traordinary must have a termina 
tion.

It was half past 4 o'clock. Ex 
cessive difficulties which the pas 
sage of the defile of St. Lambert 
occasioned, had considerably retard 
ed the march of the Prussian co

that time the retreat became a rout, 
which soon communicaud to the- 
whole French srmyv which in us 
friehtful confusion, hurried along 

' ,i attempted U) stop 
not be distinguished 
of anarmy^ol

/mjMrfnnt/roin England $ Kranrr. 
Arrived tlic cartel ship Woqdruff- 

Simms, capt. Jones, of Philadelphia, 
in 38 days from Plymouth Eng. witli 
about j5O Americans from Dart 
moor.

We learn by this arrival that Mr. 
Gallatin left London on the 6th of 
July for Liverpool, at which pore 
he intended to embark within a few 
days for the U. States. . 

. Com. Barney had arrived out with 
half past 9 o'clock. I dispatches from our government.

... ,.. L _I TU- J3 uke of Wellington & Field 
Prince Blucher, at the. 

entered

ol success, while the cavalry of the 
enemy wal pushing with vigour, a 

-.-.., ....... .,.  >¥. v ihot penetrated the horse of the
"iWtre pointed at the villsgc, Fiej* Marshal. The animal, far 
ichwi. on _e, r^ j n miny pi ttel| from betng arrested in his course

time to time the' by this wound, plunged with the
fury, until he fell down

i- ~~ 
assembled all the

hem or-
umi vw ! »> ..-  --- . the last 
horse, on the pursuit of the enemy. 
The head of the army accelerated 
i^t march. 'The Punch srmy pur- 
sued without relaxation was abso 
lutely disorganised. The highway 
.had the aspect, of an Immense ship- 
wrack. It was covered with an in 
calculable number of cannon, cats- 
ions, carriages, baggage, arms and 
wrecks of every kind. Those of 
the enemy who wished to repose a 
short, time and who had not expect 
ed so prompt a pursuit, were chased 
again.from their new bivouacs. In 
some villages they attempted to 
rest, blit as soon as they, rreaid the 
noise of the Jrium or the »oun<J%(: 
the trumpet, tne-y hastened f»Ay, 
or threw themselves .into houses, 
where they were Inbred or made 
prisoners. There war » bright moon 
which greatly favourei the pursuit,

« L **

I i

!•*!

il.

own strength. This day the held ed the msrcn or u.c rrws.-n «.u -.».*-    -, , ^ fa £on .
Marshal Blucher expo.ed^him.elf lumns, so that only twc.bng.de, of Jj^ *^e ^cn the fugitives,
to great danger,. -Attack of, ,he corps of the army had arrived «fcu«l chase, ^gwcn 6
cavalry, conducted by himself, failed st the covered position which had either m the neius v ,

' ...i..i .c --..-i... _r .k. u « o..',ai<i.cl to them. The deci- houses.

greatest
desd.
by

* •*•• »t *•••--- --- ---- _

The field M»rsh»lj_stuiuted 
fsll, reromned en-

been assigned to them. The deci 
sive moment had arrived, and there 
was n6t an Instant to be lost. The 
generals did not suffer it to escape ; 
they resolved to attack immediately 
with the troops thai had arrived at 
their destination. ,. Consequently

   t>v- ~   ; ,. 
m/s cuirasseurs were approaching,
following up their advantage. Our 
last horseman had already passed 
by the Marshal i an adjutant ajone

ter es. .
Gen. Bu.ow with two brigade. , .«d received

f cavalry advanced rapidly W re|i

houses.
At Ger.appc the enemy was en 

trenched with cannpn snd overturn 
ed chariots. On our spproach, we 
heard, all at once, in the towri^

and a movement of cjr-
the entranc
a brisk fire <
by a few di

great

h.iw w..-...^- _,-- ^ f _ _ 
lose his presence of mind; he inv 
mediately turiwsd his reserve against 
us, and a murderous conaict com-

wa, there t hat wno 
equip.ge. tho car 
legn wa» wkei,

o
Ûo just

of the allied army. 
Paris on the 7th July. Lous 18th. 
Ring of France arrived at his capi 
tal on the 8th ) and the arrival of 
the Emperor's of Russia and Au 
stria, was expected on the same 
evening. Lord Castlereagh also 
arrived on ttye 8ih.

Of Buonaparte we have po cer 
tain intelligence. The most plau 
sible rumour respecting him ,is, 
that he sailed from llocheiort in « 

rcnih frigate, on the 2d of July.
The provisional government 

or Commission of Regency, ind 
the two Legislative Chambers were 
dissolved { and the ministers of 
Louis who wtre in office on the 1st . 
f March, were restored to )Ucir 

respective -onicial functions.   ''
It wdl be -recollected that Lord. 

Wellington, in a  dispatch eated/ 
unj» 29th, staled the British loss in 

killed, wounded and missing, in the 
battles of the 10th, 17tl^ and 18tU 
at 12 or 13,000. In a fubsuquent 
dispatch he gives the following offi 
cial returus, which make their loss 
much less thsn ins Lordship had 
supposed s .
BriiVsh killed, wounded, and miss 

ing, in the battles of tho l&tli, 
17ih and 18th pf Junto. - 
Ofiicers killed ft)bj non-commls- 

sion«d 10i; rar 
officers wounded
sioned 333; rankv ovYf'***" «1?»3 
olticets missing 13 ; non-ft«m»»UsU 
oncd.17 ) wi.fc an/i fijj» ''"** 4 
total 84f8. ' ^»;.

V ^ ^%

lO^a_s_i_^_t_^_^M_^_^,i
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1'frM f''.L :l "11'1-fef.''

The celtiTatrd M^Wliktt<ud*L -4JU .VI. The xtfves and ch'.l-' 
the leader of the opptfcillW^n tne WresVbf -all individuals belonging to 
British* Parliament, exp^Tfd on the I the French army, shall be at liberty Cihof July, at his tobusl inDover-" 1  - " : - '  °~- f>     :  

The Couriefr of thestreet. The Uounefr ot the same 
day states, that his death was.occa 
sioned by apoplexy j b*!t Bell's 
Weekly Messenger of a subsequent 
date, ascribes it to an act of auicide 
in a fit of insanity.
Front theLondon Gazelle Extraor 

dinary, July 7. 
From his grace the Duke of Wel-

lington, to Earl Dathurst.
Gonakse, July +, 18lj. 

"My Lord Field Marshal Prince 
Blucher Wai itrongly opposed by 
the enemy in taking the petition on 
the leli of the Seine, which I re 
ported in my dt spatch of the 2d inst. 
that he intended to take upon that 
day, particularly on the heights of 
St. Cloud and Mrndoi) ; but the 
gallantry of. the Pruisian troops 
under Gen. "Ziethen, surmounted 
every obstacle, and they succeeded 
finally by establishing themselves 
on the heights of Mention, and in 
the village of Iffy. The Ffertch 
attacked them again id Iffy, at three 
o'clock in the morning of the 3d, 
but were repulsed with considerable 
loss ; and finding that Paris was 
then open on its vulnerable side, 
that a communication was opened 
b?tw<-cn the two allied armies by a 
bridge which I hid established at 
Argenteull, and that a British corps 
Was likvwise moving upon the ,lef; 
of the Seine, towards the Point de 
Neuilly, the enemy sent to desire 
that the firing might cease on both 
aiilea of the Seine, with a view to 
the nef.ociation at the Palace of 
St. Cloud, of a military convention 
between the armies, under which the 
French army should evacuate Paris. 
Officers accordingly met on both sides 
at St. Clou j, and I enclose the copy 
of the Military Convention which 
Wat agreed to last night, and which 
had been ratified l>y Marshal Prince 
Bluch-r and me, and by the Prince 
of Eckmuhl on the part of the 
French army. This Convention 
decides all the military questions 
at this moment existing here, and 
touches nothing political. General 
Lord Hill has marched to take pos 
session of the posts evacuated by 
agreement this day, and 1 propose 
to-morrow to take possession of 
Montmartre. I send this despatch 
by my Aid-de-Camp, Captain Lord 
Arthur Hill, by way of Calais. He 
will be able to inform your Lord-1 
ship of any further particulars, and 
I beg leave to recommend him to 
your favor and protection. 

(Signed) WELLINGTON. 
This day the 3d of July, 1815, 

the commissioners named by the 
commanders in chief of the respec 
tive armies, that is to say, the Ba 
ron Bigron, holding the portcfeuille 
of Foreign Affairs; the Count Guil- 
leminot. Chief of the General Staff 
of the French army ; the Count de 
Bondy, Prefect of the Department 
of the Seine, being furnished with 
the full power of his Excellency 
the Marshal Prince of Echmuhl, 
Commander in Chief ot the French 
army on one side, and Major Gene 
ral Baron Muffling, furnished with 
the fuN powers of his Highness the 
Field Marshal Blucher, Commander 
in Chief of the Prussian army ; 
Colonel Hervey, furnished with the 
full powers of his Excellency the 
Duke of Wellington, Commander 
.in Chief of the English army on 
the other side, have agreed to the 
following articles:

Art. 1. There shall be a suspen 
sion of arms between the Allied 
Armies commanded by his highness 
Prince Blucher, and his excellency 
the Duk« of Wellington, and the. 
FrcB:h army under the walls of 
Paris

Art. II. The French army shall 
put itself in march to-morrow, to 
take ip its position behind the 
Loire. Paris shall be completely 
evacuated in three days ; and the 

' movement behind the Loire shall 
be effected within eight days.

Art. HI. The French army shall 
take with it all its materials, field 
artillery, military chest, horses and 
property of regiments, without ex 
ception. All persons belonging to 

' the depot shall also be removed, as 
well a* those belonging to the dif 
ferent branches of administration, 
which belong to the army. » ' '''

Art. IV. The sick and wounded, 
and tne medical officers whom it ma\y 
bf necessary to leave with there, 
are placed under ,the special pro- 
tec tfon of ,the commander in. Chief 

, of the English and Prussian armies. 
Art, -V. The military, and those 

* holding ewftoyiBcnts to whom the 
forfKoinii'S^tlflT's relates, shall be 
at liberty "irtimfdiatcly after their 
recovery -to rejoin, tlw corps to 
which t|ify;belong. * *

to remain in Paris.--The wives 
shall be allowed to quit Paris for 
the purpose of repining the army, 
and to carry with them their pro- 
pert.y, and that of their husbands.

Art. VII, The officers of the line 
employed with the Fcdres, or with 
the Tirailleurs of the National 
Guard, may either join the army or 
return to their home, or places of 
their birth.

Art VIII. To morrow the 4th 
of July, at mid-day. St. Dennis, St. 
Ohen, Clichy and Neuilly, shall be 
given up. The day after to-mor 
row, the 5th, at the same hour, 
Montmartr'- shall b.c given up.  
The third'day, the 6th, all the 
barriers shall be given u^.

Art. IX. The duly of the city 
of Paris shall continue to be done 
by the national guard, and by the 
corps of the municipal gendarmerie. 

Ait. X. The commander* in 
chief of the English and Prussian 
armies engage to respect, and to 
make those under their command, 
respect the actual authorities so 
long as they shall exist.

Art. XL Public property, with 
the exception of that which relates 
to war, whether it belongs to the 
government, or depends upon the 
Municipal Authority, shall be res 
pected, and tHe allied powers will 
nut interfere in any manner with 
its administration and management. 

Ait. XII. Private persons and 
property shall be equally respected, 
The inhabitants and in general all 
individuals who shall be in the cap 
ital shall continue to enjoy their 
rights and liberties without being 
disturbed orcallcd to account cither 
as to (he situations which they hold 
or may have held, or as to their 
conduct, or political opinions.

Art. XIII. The foreign troops 
shall not ii.terpose any obstacle for 
the provisioning of the capital, and 
will protect, on the contrary, the 
arrival and the free circulation of 
il'e articles which are destined for 
it.

Art. XIV. The present Conven. 
tion shall be observed, and shall 
serve to regulate the mutual rela 
tions until the conclusion of peace. 
In case of rupture it must be a**- 
nounced in the usual forms at least 
ten days before hand.

Art. XV. If difficulties arise in the 
execution of any of the articles of 
the present, convention,1 the inter 
pretation of it shall be made in fa 
vour of the French army and of the 
city of Paris. :

Art. XVI. The present conven 
tion is declared common to the Al 
lied Armies, provided*it be ratified 
by the powers on which these ar 
mies are dependant.

Art. XVII. The ratification shall 
be exchanged to-morrow, the 4th 
of July, at 6o'clock in the morning 
at the bridge of Neuilly. C   

Art. XVIIL.Commissioners shall
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.9/1 Apprentice H'anted.
A Lad twelve or fifteen years of 

age, will be taken as an apprentice 
to the printing business, at the of 
fice of the Maryland Gazette.

August 24.

At a respectable meeting of the Fe 
deral Republicans of this City, held 
at Caton's Hotel on Friday evening 
last, it wa» unanimously determined to 
support

LEWIS KETIt, JU!f.
AND

LOUIS O ASS J WAY, 
as delegate* to represent them in the 
,ne*t Legislature. __

FED. REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR AK!<fE-*RVNDBl,'l COIJNTY,

BriiT J. Worthington 
Colonel Thomas Hood 
Dnrlor Richard Hopkins 
Virgil Maxcoy

FOR KKNT COUNTY,
Cnpt. Frederick Hover 
Jfihiph Brown, 4th 
Major MuUlio\v Tilglnnan 
Col. XVilliam Spencer

C.KCIL COUNTY,
Lambert Heard 
Cicorpc DavidHnn 
Abraham D. MitchcII 
Robert Evaiia

be named by the respective parties, 
in order to watch over the execu 
tion of the present Convention.

Done-and,signed at St. Cloud, in 
triplicate, by the commissioners 
above named, the day and year be« 
fore mentioned. _; 

(Signed) The Baron Bignon 
Count Guilleininot 
Count De Bondy 
The Baron De Muffling 
F. B. Harvey, Colonel. 

Approved and ratified the present 
suspension of arms, at Paris, the 
3d of July, 1815. 

Approved,
(Signed) Marshal the Prince 

1VKCHMUL.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against 

the estate of Martin Dcule, l«te of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased, are 
hereby notified to bring them in legal 
ly nuiliuiitiuated. iiml ull per»on« in 
debted to tho said estate are requested 
to inuke immediate payment.

9\ Hubn-t franklin, 4dm'r.
A«t|^V________________

Public Sale.
The subscriber will expose to public 

sale on Tuesday, the 12th d*y or Sop 
Umber next, alt the personal estate of 
Martin Ueule. deceased, consisting of 
one Negro Girl, one Yoke of Oxen, 
Mime Sheep, Cattle, Ilounehold Ku^- 
niture. Aws. Terms ot sale all sums 
above- 80 dollars aix month* credit, the 
puithastr giving bond with good secu 
rity and all sums under 20 dollam. 

Sale to commence at IU o'clock. 
Jtobtrt Franklin, jdmr. 

f ts.

i »k. Sale

rAROMKR
Cok William Potter, 
Matthew Driver, 
Rii Ininl Hughlctt, 
William M-Donold.

T.VT.EOT COCKTY. , +.
Jabez (Jalihvcll, " 
Kihvayd N. Hambleton, 
JnhnVtetli.
Alexander Hands. . ^\• .  

FRKORRICK COVKTT.
Col. John Thomas, . 
Joseph Taney. 
Joseph Howard, ; 
Janifs Johnson. ' "*

it—
WORCP.9TF.tt COVNTV.

EphrHiin K. Wilson, 
Thomas N. Williams, 
Littlcton Quinton, , 
Isaiic Mitditll. -.  *- -

A Gentleman resides in this city, 
one of seven Brothers and Sisters 
now living, whose ages, added to 
gether, make an aggregate of 497 
years.

Although accounts so frequently 
reach this country from France, yet 
the public curiosity remains urtgra- 
tificd respecting . the situation of 
Buonaparte. There is liitie doubt 
that he. will endeavour to effect his 
escape to this country, being the 
only spot on the globe where he 
could ff«e to with safety, but he is 
so narrowly watched that he will 
find great difficulty in doing it. As 
the allies set out with the determi 
nation of exterminating or driving 
him from the throne of France, thty 
will not feel their object to be se 
cured until they have totally de 
stroyed his ability of again troub 
ling the peace of Europe. While he 
lives, and that at large, in any 
country, there is danger of his 
creating another commotion, and 
hence the greater will be their ex 
ertion to get him into their power. 
It is impossible to divine what 
wouM be his fate if he were to fall 
into their hands, but this much we 
think1 mi^ht be calculated on with 
certainty, that his limits would be 
much more confined than they were 
at Elba. None of the plans pro 
posed by the prov'uional government 
seemed lo suit Louis, and btforo he 
rescind his capital)., that body was 
dispersed. The lessons <jf exptri. 
ence which have been taugbt him by 
his adversary,, it is hoped will ren-

WANTED,
An interest of f 1200 or ^ 1400 

in the City tavern. A letter address 
ed to A. B. and lodged in the Post- 
Office, will be attended to.

August 21. A'*».'•

der him more eturg«tic in the pott- 
cy h« may adopffor restoring traXn- 
fjuillity fend happiness to his dis. 
tracted country*

a cemty.  dettrij^ioil s)|v tUiiene, 
*who% »eejn to labou^r as irthc weight 
of empire hung dw their ahojuS. 
dors, « Who are the fritndf,, and 
via tht enemies fjf their conntty, 
Federalists or Democrats P" We 
conceive no quickness of apprehen 
sion, extensive knowledge of the 
political state of our nation, is ne* 
cessary to solve this question, for, 
the former have ever strove, and 
still exert themselves t6 avert the 
evils of war, while the latter have 
continued heaping one calamity on 
us after another, The one party 
has always said that "free trade $ 
sailor'* rights,*' could never be pro 
tected by warring in the woods with 
savages, or the principle of impress 
ment, which has at different times 
occupied the attention of able diplo 
matists, be settled by a resort to 
arms ; while the other, without dis 
cretion, has furiously contended that 
our difficulties could be adjusted in 
no other way. The ambition of one 
has always appeared to aim at ren 
dering their <uuntry prosperous and 
happy at home, and respectable a- 
broad ; while the other has gene 
rally appeared ready, at any time to 
trifle with its fortunes and sink its 
reputation. If their intentions 
have been different, they have 
unfortunately tended towards these 
objects. Federalists would never 
believe in the utility or efficacy of 
those " restrictive energies" which 
have for many years been the hob 
by-horse of Madison, & Co. and after 
an experiment which greatly impo 
verished the country, they were 
compelled to abandon their favour 
ite system in despair. Federalists 
never adopted any scheme which 
had not the appearance of utility for 
its object, and calculated to promote 
the internal repose and pNiperity 
of their nation; while democrats 
have universally delighted in wild 
theories, which, when pursued, 
have seldom failed to result in dis 
asters, and consequences highly pre 
judicial to the enterprise and felici 
ty of tlie union. It may be said 
that Adams was once carrying oft a 
war with France; but tiien it will be 
recollected that preparations were 
made adequate to the crisis) He had 

a Washington and Hamilton at the 
lie ad of his army, whose names inspir 
ed confidence wherever they were 
sounded; but Madison declared a war 
without the necessary previous ar 
rangements, 8c appointed men to con 
duct it whose very names carry dis 
gust wherever their actions are re 
membered. Washington was carri 
ed along in his political career more 
smoothly than any of his successors, 
because he was governed b} every 
virtue that could fasten itself on the 
human heart; yet he had enemies 
which at times troubled the course 
conscious rectitude led him to pur 
sue He was a federalist, and there 
fore persecuted. Those who have 
endeavoured to travel in his steps, 
with the good of their country al 
ways for their guide, have met the 
same fate, because their object was 
to emulate his example, and be 
cause like him they arc federalists. 
France murdered a mild and virtu- 
ous monarch'to place a bloody des 
pot -in the throne ; she soon saw 
the error into which she had fallen, 
and feeling all the? bitter pangs of 
misery, sighed for emancipation  
Her wishes are now gratified. May 
America soon be delivered from the 
slavery of those errors which are 
as ruinous and galling as the- bond* 
of tyranny! Federalists do not wish 
the honour, dignity, or fortunes-of 
theiir -government compromittcd 
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Sir,
I do not pretend to be i 

knowing man, though I cm 
and write, and haVesometimn 
ed over a democratic new»-pip»t.| 
was willing to hope, that altt ' 
there is a great deal of party 
in the country, ana parties art 
violent, y'et that there want 
virtue among them, at leaiutmi 
own party was not very corrupt 
have lately however, met with 
things in the papers which mi 
and amaae me. I have b<tn 
that the governor of the suit 
been guilty of wilful and cor 
perjury, lor having received 
pay of a militia officer, »W 
service. As soon as I rsai OsV 
mounted my horse, and went 
to talk of the matter with my.nti| 
bour, who is more of s politic 
and knows more of the com 
tion than 1 do. As soon ai 1 broic 
ed the matter to him, he tooki 
his copy of the constitution, 
read, as it was there, " No 
delegate of the assembly, or SKI 
of the council, if he shall q« 
as such, shall hold or cxerciie - 
office of profit, &c, during thetii 
fof which he shall be elected 1 1 
s"hall any governor be ctpibU 
holding any other office of prosti 
this state, while he acttiiR L 
Well, says he, neighbour, aid 
does all this slang in your pipc 
mount to? Much smoke and HP 
The governor is not to 
other office of profit in ih« 
but this does not mean thafrot! 
not be commander MI 
the constitution makes him 
mander in chief. ' He dots npt 
ccive that appointment from; 
council, the constitution siyi 
he shall command, and will 
permit him to refuse to be com*1 
der. Now, says he, see " 
what fools or knaves the gre»l 
of your party must be. 
cither believed whaMhe)' n »v 
sjyingabout thegovernwr, 01 
not If they 'did believe th»t 
gdvernor could not be comro.'i 
in chief, or, as the constitij 
says, shall not be capable of hoi 
that pflice, they are foo!«i b*c 
the constitution says ciprci' 1/ 
he shall. If they did not*el|eve ' 
but yet would have <itb*/p«>Ple 
believe it, then they most be  "*» 
and so yoiimay decide 
are. Hut, says my nc 
how Lean turn- their, owp
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)li, and suppose they will i
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A CORN-PLANTE
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with these damjVing Tacts staring us 
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crats are foir universal suffrage.  
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ivill qttaw urn man (a rote, unless he 
has paid amx, and Mi: Jefferson 3f 
hit Congrel*, say, tliat none o*$ht to 
vote but landholders.

SUFFRAGE.

,j,ttd men. Then, said I, neigh- 
,r, hu* »ra I to account for it 
i iuch lies appear in our demo 

tic papers? Why, ssys he, b<f- 
lietbey take the people to be 
pi, and suppose they will swal- 
riny lie that is told them. Yes, 
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A CORN-PLANTER.
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P*y chose it, alter this part of 
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« «o alter it, and yet they are 
|8lv»«g the poor man, equally 
^ 'M rich, the right of voting. 
»t the democrats are the friends 

|he poor, and for allowing them 
Then neither Thomas", 
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Ifcraocran, because neither of 
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In i he year 1808, and while

'or the Maryland Gatette.
Jroters nf Jinnt-.inindel Coun 

ty.
Fellow-citizens,

In about four weelcs from this 
time you will make choice of your 
representatives to legislate for you 
at the next session nf the General 
Assembly. A* the time approach 
es,your activity and industry should 
increase, for there are evil] spirit* 
which prowl up and down the coun 
try, taking advantage of your securi 
ty, by infusing poison into the minds 
of some of our well meaning citizens. 
It will depend on you who venerate 
those principles which governed the 
conduct of the father of this country, 
in laying the foundation t»r a pros 
perous and happy republic, to siy, 
whether men of correct federal -re 
publican principles shall be elected 
to represent you, or whether that 
honour shall be conferred on the 
followers of Jefferson and Madison.! 
We all recollect how prosperous 
the country was untit the former 
came into poweAand what fine pro- 
mike* he made n^peoplc— but he 
had no-sooner fit"ni himself clever 
ly in the presidential chair, than 
his ingenuity was set to work in 
contriving some scheme that would 
check the growing prosperity of the 
country. The latter having bctn a 
pupil of the former, followed nearly 
the same track, until he brought a- 
bout a war, the effects snd termi-

For the Maryland Gatette. 
There was a'time when a tax on 

WhisHey alone threw the democrats 
into commotion, and brought many 
of them openly to resist the laws. 
It was a tax which fto free people 
ought to submit to, thought Mr. 
Gallatin and many other of Mr. 
Madison's present disciples ; who 
to prevent its being carried into ef 
fect, pledged themselyes by resolu* 
tions adopted at public meetings, to 
withhold even the'' « comforts of 
life," as far as lay within their pow 
er, from any of their follow-ci 
sens who might attempt to e^ 
lect it. But hoW differently do this 
very same men talk and act now 
they have the reins of government 
in their own hands. Forgetful of 
their p?st conduct, they think it 
right to make the people pay a duty 
of thirty cent* on every pound of 
£e», ten cent* on every pound of 
coffee, 'and fo^ com* on every 
pound of tuga/,vt!sey have to pur 
chase for the use or their families i 
as well as a heavy tax on leather, 
(for shoes), fur and wool hats, tal 
low candles, and imny other arti 
cles which it is impossible to do 
without ; and a>t the same time take 
upon themselves to call every man 
a lory who reminds them of their 
resistance to the whjskey-tax, and 
complains of the oppression and ex 
travagance of Mr. Msditon and hit 
congress; who no longer than last 
winter,.while ihg people were suf 
fering from the ejects of the preced 
ing summer's* antoaign, and groan 
ing under the wei^t of taxes heap 
ed upon them to replenish an empty 
treasury, passed the law found be 
low, giving Mr. Jefferson the round 
sum of twenty-three thousand nine 
hundred andftfly dollars for a libra 
ry, lor themselves to, read. But 
what do:s Mr. Madison, who re 
ceives a salary of twenty-five thon-

ttie necessaries of life, upf» salt, 
brown sugar, t*a, 6o(Fe«, (.loathing, 
8t$. &C1. 1 .The demflcfata,r

.Who approves-of the war, loans 
at an extravagant premium, an im- 
mettle national debt, and taxes of 
every sort attd *j«e ? The ,demo. crits. '' , . 'v':" ' f , '. ' •

Can these men then be the friend* 
of Hberty ? Never. Tho*e who 
justify oppression would delight in

L. M.

rriMM GeongH't Cairttty, f» wit 
: 1 hereby oirtifr, thai; Adderton E 
Sinner, of • id county, feroOght be. 
(ore me, a* a »tray, tre»p»S»it»g cpi his 
«nclo«urc«, • while horne, twelve jcam 
old, fourteen hands dnd thrctl inoliea 
high, pace*, trots and gailope. CUee 
under hand of me, one of the justice* 
of the peace in and fot said county, 
this fourth d*jr of August, 1815.
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cratic friends, the
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urposei ,   r rho should vote in the Mis- 
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enacted, 
free white male per-

  citizen Of the ijrmed 
I,... *«W«nt in the said 

next preceding 
representatives, and 

title to 
rtuc of any act

nation of which you all have seen 
Do you not remember, that some 
of the flaming patriots in congress 
promised u* the whole of Canada in 
six weeks after a declaration of war I 
And what dfd'We finally get by it af 
ter losing many of our worthy fel 
low-citizens and spending about 
one hundred millions of dotlsrs ? 
just the satisfaction o(knowing that 
we could defend ourselves whenever 
there should be a necessity for it, 
and seeing ourselves landed, a* it 
regarded all point* of difference, 
cxjactly in the tame spot whence 
we started. You see it ha* been 
the mean* of closing all the vaults 
of your bai.ks, and producing a sys 
tem of txchangt which operate* 
with great Mverity on many indivi 
duals. The *ecr*tary of the trea 
sury ha* also refuted to receive 
notes of certain banks either for 
duties or taxes, and as there are no 
Specie payment* made at thi* time, 
this refusal on his part will doubtless 
be distressing to many4 It will be 
recollected also, and that with great 
pain, that the man who is supposed 
to- be electioneering for the next 
presidency wanted to impose on 
this republic, boasting of it* liberty, 
a tysu-m of conscription not less 
odious than that of Buonaparte'*. 
When you remember also 'the nu 
merous infractions of our constituti 
on, made by democracy, you will 
hardly be able to support at the next 
election men who have adopted these 
principle*. Weigh well the conduit 
of democrats ever since the day

and his demo- 
most of whom 

have spine employment from the go 
vernment, or expect it, care for the 
sufferings which (bey bring upon the 
people*.? Hardened in the practice 
of error, and destitute of that cha 
rity which prompts man to love and 
relieve his fellow creatures, was 
the wretchedness trsy'sfttupid & ini 
quitous policy has ^taught upon 
the people double wlifc it is, thry 
would still be insensiorc and in/if- 
ferent to our sufferings. We feed 
not look to Mr. Madison an/ his 
supporters, to remedy the eyfls un 
der which we labour ; the/people

becomtthe 
from

otMWh
 /w may hold in his 

a town lot of thf. value of 
'

when Jefferson came int(*oriwcr, 
y«u will find much to cmsure and 
very little to praise—You\w*ill find 
his corduct in many instances con 
temptible, and from his having been 
supported in it by those, who com 
pote the democratic ticket, it will 
become your duty to give your suf 
frages to the other. Let me intreat 
you then my fellow-citiiens, as you 
hate the pernicious consequences of 
an administration which prostrated,

mtrcial enterprise of the nation, 
and plunged it Into a war for no ob 
ject WhicrK,ws* obtained by it, to 
come out in October,

who haye the power of discarding 
from their service these<*Tncn, 
have thus forfeited all cjlims to pub 
lic confidence, must ^exercise that 
powetin so doing, aJd thereby pre 
vent the country bjsjng again plung 
ed into war, and Jnemtelves being 
compelled to end/re more grievous 
duties and tax/i than these with 
which we are gow burthened.

PEOPLE.
An act to authorise th« purchase of 

the library/ of Thomas Jefferson, 
late president of the U. Stages. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of the 
United Stiues of America in Con 
gress assembled, That the secretary 
of the trelsury be, and. he is hereby 
authorised and directed to cause to 
be paid \f the joint library commitee 
of coneffcss, or their order, the sum 
of TWENTY-TiWEK THOU- 
SAN/NINE HUNDRED AND 
FIF/Y DOLLARS, in treasury 
not J, of the inu,e ordered by the 
law*>f the 4th Mstrch, 1814 ; to be 
by them applied** the .purchase of 
the library of Thomas Jefferson, late 
president of the United States, foi 
the use of congress.

LANGDOM CHKVKS,
Speaker of the H. of representatives.

JOHN OAILLAB.D,
President pro tern, of the SeuaM- 

January 3O, 1815 Approved,:  * 
JAMES MADISON.

For the Maryland Gazette. 
Who hss justified all the arbitrary 

and unconsiitut'f nal law* of con-

- 
»»»v<ery,

For the Maryland 
The democrat* are the friend* of 

the.people ! Then, why did they 
oppose a reduction of the fee* of thv 
register in chancery, until the then 
register was about to be turned out 
of office ? Because they were a 

) greater friend to the .register than 
to the people. \ .•.-. ' ' ',\ '

Why dicr they reject a resolution 
to compel the same register to re 
cord his decrees ? He had been paid 
well for recording them, and the 
titles to millions of property in Ma 
ryland were derived under these de 
crees, which may be lost, and the 
purchasers under them ruined.

Why did they oppose trus resolve ? 
Because the register was a demo 
crat, arid as to the people, what does 
the senate care for the people ?

R. S.

FEDEftAL CANDIDATES
FOB DOHCIIESTEU COCNTV.

BrfwarJ GriKth, 
Robert Hart, 

. Col. Thomas Pitt, 
Benjamin W. Lccompte.

Fr«>n the Baltimore T\ttgroj>h of yes
tcrday.

It now appear* that no commer 
cial treaty rud .been signed as 
lute as the 12th of July, the day or 
which the P. rlcgrn'. addressed par 
liament. A treaty was, however, 
negotiating, and we hope' we may 
say in the words of the Prince Re 
gent, that " We wish it may ter 
minate upon conditions calculated 
10 cement the good understanding 
subsisting between the two coun 
tries," without being assailed by 
the charge of British-bribery. 
' Great Britain and Jimtriea.

The Prince Regent in his speech 
on the 12th July, on the proroguing 
of parliament, remarks as follows .

" The restoration of peace be 
tween this country and the United 
States of America has been follow 
ed by a negotiation for a commer 
cial treaty, which I have every rea 
son to hope will be terminated up 
on conditions calculated to cement 
the good understanding subsisting

The owner of the- above __..._._ 
horse is requested to tome forward, 
prove property, psj charges, and take 
him away. ^ .

.f ipUderttoi K, Si»r'' 
- Aug. Miff t . Sw*

A tint-Arundel County, stt. 
' .This is U*certify, that On the Mth 
day of August, 1815, Samuel Perrj, 
of Mid county, brought before me, one 
of the justices of the peace for the- 
county aforesaid, its an cctray. tree* 
passing on his enclosures, a dark brown 
mare, her bind feet while, somewhat 
cat hammed, hog mane', sorne sores oil 
h«r back, she appears to be about eight 
or nine years old, about thirteen liands 
Hrgh, and a natural pacer. Given under1 
my hand and ae*l this 26th day of Au-

isT owner'Th
Ahntr Linthic*m. 

may have her •gain

between the two countries, and be 
equally beneficial to the interests of 
both."

BUONAPARTE. 
British ship Bittern, 25 days from 

Falmouth, (Jam.) arrived at N. Y. 
26ch inst. with Pimento, rum, &c. 
On Thursday last, spoke ship Hun 
ter, from Bourdeaux for Philadel 
phia, who informed that Buonaparte 
had surrendered to the Uritisli.

«\
PhiladfTttia, Aug. 38.

Commodore HccatW's Squadron.
We are happy in being able to 

state, that capt. Gardner, of the shi 
Hope from Gibraltar, has brou 
despatches for govcrnmentfromc 
Decatur, announcing the captu 
TWO ALGERINE FR1GA/TES 
AND A BRIG, by the vessek/inder 
his command.

Capt. Ilogenbure arrjnd at Bos 
ton from Naples. O<\mn t*0th June, 
wa* boarded from ajAmerican brig 
of war, and int'orrwd of the capture 
of an Algeriue b^ate and brig, by 
part of com.^pccatur's squadron. 
He had preujpnsly been boarded by 
an Algerin^rigato, and learqt, that 
two Aliwine frigates and several 
xebccs^ere hlockadingTunis, which 
inlorutjllion he gave to com. Deca 
tur, who, he doubts not, immediate 
ly steered foe that place. He heard 
in the Mediterranean, that the Al 
gcrines had taken an American schr. 
and several Danish vessels.

proving property, paying charges, and 
applying to Abner l.intlikum, living 
nc.nr Crag^'s Perry, PaUpseot 

August 31. 3w»

A CARD.
The Citixens of Annapolb are res* 

pectfully informed that the subscriber 
purposes opening «. school in the build 
ing belonging to the trustees of the 
Free School, on Monday the Alh of 
September next, for the instruction of 
youth in English studies generally. If 
attention, industry and peneverenco 
in hi* employment, will procure him

I
t he patroiiKj^e of the cititeru, he u 
confideut of sueersji. 

P JjUgH- ft"* "'omw. 
Aug. 3I.//*^^ __ 3w*

Notice is hero by given,
That an election will be held in th« 

several election districts of Anne-A run- 
del county, on the firkt Monday in Oc 
tober next, for four delegates to repre 
sent said county in the Geneial Ak*ent- 
hly of Maryland. At the same tin« 
and places an election will bo held foY 
a ShCriu" for Anne Arundel county. 

Solomon Orotn, Sheriff,

/ A. A.County, 
ugust St.

This is to give notice,
Thnt the subscriber hath obtained 

from the orphint court of Annl-Anm- 
Jel county, in Bluryland, letter* of ad- . 
ministration with the will annexed, 
on the pcr»onal entate of Jvshua C, 
tiiggmt. Ute of »»id county, deceased. 
All persons having claims agninut uid 
estate, are- requested to bring Ultra In 
legally authenticated, and those in any 
manner indebted to the enlate, are re* 
quitted to make immediate payment. 

t Philip Ilaminond, imr.
/ Adm'r. II'. A.
* Aug. SI. 1815.__________«w .

CHEAP GOODS.
The subscriber being desirous of 

settling up hid biuine** immediately, 
offer* for sale the whole of his

to.

Stock of Goods,

diipoted I 
I it t^tlieii

L VffnTp

gre*s ? The democrats.

ctob

V

Who advocated Monroe's con 
scription plan, which would hs»e 
converted th« freemen of thi* land 
into Hessian *lave* f TK*J demo
crats. '*".

Who supported the ttlominable 
doctrine, that the ntifitia of the 
states were slave* at the will of the 
Presidr nt, and might be. dragged 
from their home* and marched into 
Canadt, or elsewhere, whenever he

Dancing School.
MIL DUCLAIRACQ MMD» 

inforuis the Ladies and Gentlemen of 
Annapolis, and iu vicinity, that he will 
open a Dancing School ou Friday neat, 
the 1st of (September, at the Ball room. 
The'huur* of tuition will be for ladies 
at 9 o'clock in the morning and a in 
th* afternoon ; for gentlemen at U (n

ordered it ? The de 
Who approve* of 

taxes which have

r*"- 
enormous

upon nil

the > n»«£pjng' mul 5 in the uftornpou, 
Thou parent* mid guardiun* of chH; 

, who wlsk to send them to fcl*. 
ol, aM requested to kn<«k« »n tin 

!|ale •pplitattoD, a* he will uol 
contiuu* longer than onVq'ilrter. '

now remaining on hand, at reduced 
price* for cash. Thote who may be 
diipoted to purchase bargains will find 

their advantage to pve him a call,
Joitph Evant. 

•polis. Aug. 24 1815 tf.

NOTICE.
The- Commissioner« of the Tsx for 

Anne Arundel County, will meet on 
the second Monday in September next 
for the purpose of hearing appeals sad 
making transfers.

By order, '' 
m Henry R. //artroorf, Clk> , 
T » C. T. A. A. C. ' 
*?tufl-'g*-_____________^

The Subscriber-
Will offer at Public Salr. the 1 2th of 

September ucxt, a valuable farm, COB* 
turning 400 acres of land, lying in 
Anne-Anindel county, 4 miles from 
South Hirer, 12 miles from Annapolis, 
25 from Baltimore, and 32 frum th« 
city, in a very healthy neighborhood. 
There is ssuflicieucy nf wood Isndund 
meadow, and the land well idspten to 
clover and pltister, a* aUo tobacco and 
all kind* of grain. There is two ap 
ple orchards and a great variety of 
fruit. A further description would 
be unnecessary, as those inclined to 
purohmne will be shewn the land by the 
subscriber, living on the land. <Tbs> 
sale to coinrrtcuco at 11 o'clock. ' t.

9^ Johtt Cotpmon. 
Autf 17. ^__________

Just Published,
And for Salt, at thit Oftict, 

TUB ..
PUBLIC LAWS

or Tiir. 
STATE OF 

PM«*Xi at the last Beiniou of Uvtf Le

:t«

i•J:'l
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If tho following Impromptu mants the 
notice of the editor of the Mary-

  land Gazette, he is at liberty to in 
sert it in hi* paper.

On prftentlnfi to a Young Lady torn* 
tarty J'ioleti.

Regret not, little Violets sweet. 
An ca. »y fate that thus ye meet; 
'Ere yet your fragrant petals fade, 
Hie yo to the beauteotiH maid ; 
One moment in her bosom bloom, 
And yours will be to envied doom I

-M,VARY.

Mr. Green, -Should you, thro' lack 
of mnre important thin^d, have a va- 
csnl corner in your paper, you may 
artMJ.ra your readers with .the follow 
ing pieces which have been lying by 
me for tome months.

i

»

Muot 1 abandon every tTToupht V
i most dear?

- TfiH LOVE. 
Mint T, so early, bid adieu 

To thee. and all thy bland enchant 
ments ?

Just when I thought I hud in view. 
The goal where shone such sweat 

allurements. ^ 
tnou;

Of her, who to my soul's 
Oil ! < *!) I from my booom, fraught 

VVii.h nil thy tires, her image tear ?
The tri.-il iho' sever* it he,

Tho' it should rend each silken tie 
That tv.iders life entlear'd to me 

To tear her from my heart I'll try!
Oh 1 love, why wilt thou still remain, 

Whi'n every gleim of hope ii< gmie ;
DeliuM t«> fill Uie soul with p»in  

Is pity to thy name unknown ?
Far liourc fond Love, for Chloc's giv'lt, 

Me mson to believe that thou
Iliut never to her bo«om driv'n, 

A d irt like that which I feel now I
Forever love from medcptirt:

Ye*. In.ive this ardent breast of mine, 
Thou ni'vur more vt^hw my heart,

Malicious boy, sbMAMLy shrine! 
Yet, little sprite, still lin^rncar :

And when, on mem'ry's wi»g» I fly. 
Back to those thought*, oil ! t>lill too 

dear.
Some soft, assuaging balm apply !

And let those thoughts as gently Meal, 
As tjiose that fonde«t<k tend'rcst 

ilrcams
Upon the mem'rjr's tablets s».al, 

Utitu my soul in gentlest streams !
Let cha'lcn'd rays of fond regret.

Sometimes revisit this lone brea*<V- 
Ami. tho'. 1 cannot, yet, oh let \

The dearest girl be fondly bleat!

1788j to lit* uncle, air W. Hamil 
ton; and tWInter was ka Well §»  
tiified tint h«f l&on afterwards mar 
ried her. At Naples, when sir 
Williata filled the post of British 
ambassador,-hit lady by her talents 
and assiduity found means to, re 
commend herself so strongly to 
the king and qu/:en, that she soon 
became a great favourite, particu 
larly with the latter. Under the 
difficult circumstance which arose 
out of the invasion of Naples by 
the French, and the expulsion of 
the royal family from its continen 
tal dominions, Lady Hamilton is 
allowed to have'exhibited extraor 
dinary promptitude, energy and | 
presence of mind. It was during I 
li>-r residence at this court, in 1798, 
that her friendship with Nelson 
commenced, which must be admit 
ted to have reflected very little crt- 
dit upon either. A'Ur the desth of 
Sir \Vm. Hamilton, 180J, his lady 
resided entirety with her gallant 
admirer at his mansion at, Merlon, 
which, with the estate, he bequeath 
ed to her by his will, ana commit 
ted to her care a your.g lady, the 
secret of whose birth yet remains 
to be explained. Providence in 
pecuniary matters v.-as not a quality 
of Lady Hamilton ; Merton Place 
was soon sold, and for some years 
she was confined to the rules ol the 
king's bench, till about 12 months 
since she was released, as it is said, 
tl.rou,;h the interlercnce of an al- 
drrm.in of the thy of London, who 
made himself responsible for the 
debt for which she was detained, 
anJ >hus enabled her to remove to 
the continent. The recent pub 
lication of letters, nmny of them 
txtrtmely gross, addressed to htr 
by LoiJ Nelson and some otlitr e^m- 
ment characters, if it w'eit proved 
to have been directed by her, is a 
greater breach ol decorum than 
any part of her former conduct i 
and though sljc has denied any par 
ticipation in this affair, and asserted 
that the letters were sum-ptiously 
obtained by the publisher, yet there- 
is too much reason to suspect that 
necessity iiuluced her to give to 
the world, what the slightest regard 
fur her own character, and for that 
of her renowned admirer, would 
hive taught her to veil in impene 
trable obscurity.  

B.
wrfDtd a *»«*$ «? 
GQOB8, consisting of the 

/oU«wi*£ article*,

te
Has

Superfine doths and Cassimorrt, 
Marseilles Vesting and Nankeens, 
Twilled and Cross Barred Handker

chiefs;
Black Florence Silk, «. 
Bombazett and Bomboxcens, 
Superfine black and white undrest 

Calicoes, ' ' ; 
Cypres Gauso and lulian Crape, 
Blach Cambric and Chinese Crape, 
Cambric and Jaconet Muslin, 
Book Muslins and Lenoes, 
Irish Linens and Sheetings, 
Shirting Cambrics an»W/ong Cloth, 
Ix>ng and short Kid Gloves, 
Silk and cotton Stockings, 
A variety of Calicoes and Ginghams, 
Net and other Htmpcnders, 
Domestic Ginghams and Stripes, 
1 trunk of Philadelphia Shoes.

JUtn on Ha ml.
A large supply of Spun Cotton. 
All of which will he sold low for 

cash, and ns usual, to those persons 
who know that they have been puncto 
al. - /4) * 

June -15. / e*  tf/

of Maryland, sc.
County, Orphatt &0*rt,
• * SI « Ll 1 Ol . I,-.'**.'- July 18, 1816. ^ 

^cation by petition of EKtsV 
and Thomas Tongfue, jun. 
the last will nnd testament 

A)lein, late of Anne- 
y, deceased; it. in order- 
ive the notice required 
ditors to exhibit their 
he Kaid deceased, and 

iblished once in each

On
beth Al 
executors 
of Denja 
Aruridel 
ed that the 
by law for c 
claims again*

e Dame
for the

weeks, in the 
Political Intellip

Gas\iv>oy, Keg. i 
A. A. County.

ice of six successive 
ryland Go^etto an<]

SHERIFFALTY.
Hiving passed the greatest part of 

my life in the service of my country, 
I now again offer my services to 
my Fellow Ci'izens*of Ine County of 
Anne-Arundcl nnd the City of Anna- 
point, as SlltRIFF. I trust that 1 
bhall be able to di*charg,e the duties of 
that office, if elected, so as to give sa- 
tigfuction to all and nhall therefore be 
tlmnkful to all who may please to ho 
nor mo with their confidence.

S. Belt.
Elk Ridge, «thJ</v. 1815.

This is to
' That |.he nubscribel 

del county hath obt 
phans court of Am 
in Maryland, letters t< 
the personal estate of 
late of Anne-Arnndcl

ve
ied

notice,
of Anne-Arun 

from the or- 
rundel county, 
.tanrentary on 
njsmin Allcip, 

ty, deceased.

Nicholas J,
Saving removed his 
lately occupied by 1 
opposite the City tavern^ 
thanks to his patrons for tb«U 
vours bestowed on hini In W/21' 
buboes*, and hopes by xctarSaa? 
tcntion to b\wi«*s« to give ' 
tigfactioh to bin friends srx. 
generally. He has now onhawiV? 
selection of Cloths, <"- 
ingnets, Nankeens, 
ther testings, which he 
to suit, on the shortest notics," 
most liberal'terms. Those uho 
to purchase bargains will find 
their advantage to |i^ him t^"

All porsonn having clnimV ugnitist said 
doccaned, arc hereby warVd to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchvs thereof, 
to the sub»criber», »t or be^o the 22d 
day of February noil, they n^y other- 
wiwe by law be excluded froTfa all be 
nefit of the Btid~e»Ute. Giv% under 
our hands thi« ISth d»y of Ju(\ 1815.

Elizabeth Allcin, ?
TAonwM Tongut, jun. $
July 26.

j 29.

conudenci 
y/oAn 

i July, 181

4iale,

On hiaringa lady piny upon a Piano.
Oh ! lady, move once more the strain 

That itlole upon my mvish'd ear ;
Kecillin^ to my soul with pain,

fast scenes that to iny heart were 
dear!

Oft Viaa fair Chloe wak'd the strii.g 
That threw those n^tesulongthe air,

Which bore them on its Ireexy wing. 
And wafted them with tend'restcare,

\\hile Angel*, lisl'ning to the spheres, 
As on llif. dulcet numbers floated, \

Prefer'd diir Chloe's strains to theirs. 
And to their bower the musio courted!

Bo like toher's thy madd'ning strains.
Tlul had not love long'eft my heart, 

I migly ajniin have borne those chains
That more of grief than bliss impart;

So long I've trod the path of love, 
Kncount'ring thorns, I've wary

grown :
And now. determin'd free to rove. 

No more I'll bow to beauty's throne. 
HENUUJft

TAVERN.
REZ1N D BALDWIN, 

Respectfully informs the public, that 
he has opened a Tavern and Hoarding- 
House, at that well known stand occu 
pied for many years by Captain Jume» 
Thomas Its vicinity to the btadt 
House will at all times render it the 
most convenient resort to strangers 
having business to transact in any of 
the public offices. Those who may be 
inclined to patronize Uie entabliithinent, 
are axburcu that the best accommodati 
ons are pro-ided, and that the most 
unremitting attention shall be paid to 
hit> gufnU. Tl.is establishment having 
bcun alwuys the retort of genllejncn 
from the 'Eastern- Shore, it is hoped 
that they will continue to frequent it; 
and »o tar as allcrUiun, good fare, and 
inodurutc rates, i-uti support the cha 
racter of an thUiblifchment so welt 
known, he plrdgvs himself they shall 
not be wanting. Boarders taken by 
the day, week, nJgjjUi or year, and

taken ut " 
July 3.

For
That well known property at South 

River Ferry (in London-town) origi 
nally belonging to John H. Stone, csq 
A l*o fceveral other houses which will 
include the whole of lira property an 
nexed.

The property that the subscriber re 
sides in has eighteen rooms, and eleven 
tire places Also store-house and gra- 
naty, wind mil), ferryboat complete, 
acres of land eighly, to all which nn in 
disputable right will be given to the 
purchaser or purchase . To give a 
description of the situation and improve 
ments lit is this) asking the person or 
persons wishing to purchase to view it. 
l'o»Mitsion will be given on the first 
Monday of Nov next, if sola.

Joints Larimor*. 
May II // . t f.

Frid< 
if fuir 
that Ir

Containing

OBITUARY.
Died A.t Calais, in poverty and 

exile, the once celebrated Lady Ha 
milton, relict of sir Wm. Hamil 
ton. Her origin was most humble ; 
 he is said to have been the daugh 
ter of a cottager, in the forest of 
Her*, in Hampshire, and to 
first attested the notice ol 
Halifax. Emma Hart, for this was 
her parental name, experienced in 
early life all those vicissitudes which 
too p,enrr*lly attend those females 
whose beauty hui betrayed them in 
to vic'e, and who unhappily depend 
upon it for subsistence. On her 
arrival in   the metropolis she was 
for some time in a menial capacity,' 
and it is» «lso said about the year 
1783 she personated the Ootldexs of 
Health, at the infamous establish 
ment of Dr. Graham in 1'all Mall. 
The pertonal charms which nature 
had so profusely -bestowed began 
also to attract the notice of the 
ortints, and the late Mr. Romney 
in particular, who felt a stronger 
admiration for her tliM^what he 
might be supposed ^ entertain 
merely as a painter, made her the 
fre«iB«nt subject of his pencil Her 

" «t Altitude*," drawn at a later pe- 
/Vodbv.Mr. li. Rechberg, an ciui- 
nertl barman artist, and engraved 
by Piroli of Nsplcs, art well known. 
She lived for aome years under the 
«r*fflnlM», . as U '  termed, of the 
T«t't1t;. Hon. Charles GreviUe, by 

lit wa»< recommended, about.

Public Sale.
n«nt to an order of the orphans 

curt of Anne-Arundel county, the 
suWcriber will offer at public sale, 
on \turdny the "id September next,

louse and Lot
Inttacity^f Annapolis, Inle the pro- 
prrty of William Tucker, deceased. 
'Ibis properiymdjoins the shop of Mr. 
John Thompsoni^iid in a comfortable 
dwelling, well tlkuluted for/a small 
family, und is in^ood repair. 8ix 
months credit will^« given on the 
whole of the purchiue^oney, the pur. 
chiucr K' vin K K0"41 secVity for the 
piynirnt, with uit(TC»t frymttir day of 
sale, bale to commence it 1 1«Vl«ck. 

tlbrl 'I'uel'er^jflmr. ' 
of Win. Tucker. decVsed. 

Aug. 10, latA.

Laiiu for Sale.
be offered at Public Sale, on 
the \it day \\f Srptunltr next, 

'" not, the next fair day, all 
x>r parcel of land, lying in 

county, called 
ST WKLLS, t

one hundred and se 
venty acrek, or* half of which is re 
markably beavyVinbered with prhite 
oak, hickory anoXpcpUr ; the soil is 
well adapted to IheVultivatior. ot Indi 
an corn, tobacco. anAtill kinds of small 
grain. There can beVvventy or thirty 
acren of fine meadowVland obtained, 
with little labour. It life u never fuil- 
ing spring about one Hundred yards 
from the dwelling-houseA It is tolera 
bly well improved, having! a dwelling, 
barn, corn house. orchaM, Aic. It 
lays about twenty-five milL from An 
napolis, three miles from Vriendihip, 
and two from, the ChesarVake Bay, 
which abounds with n»h, ofctem. and 
wild fowl, in abundance. It lAdjoining 
Mr. Thomsa Gaols; and the V hd ran 
ho viewed by applying to MrlWillium 
Stephens, on the premises. Afurther 
description is considered unneceVary as 
any person wishing to purchaVi will 
view, the land. The terms wiV be 
mnde known on the day of kale. S*\ to 
commence at one o'clat^.

John dj- Xeheitifi Dirckhta 
July 13. .71 t.

Land for Sale.
Will bo offered at public sale, on 

Tuwday the 5th day of September 
next, at 1 1 o'clock, if f-iir, if not the 
first faird.\y, on the premises, a tract 
or parcel of land, containing about 400 
acres situated in Anno-Arundcl coun 
ty, withfn a mile of the stage road 
leading from the city of Annapolis to 
Baltimore, 9 miles from the former, &. 
21 from the la.it mentioned pHe«, anc 
j from the navigable waters of Seven 
River, in a healthy neighbourhood 
The improvements are  a dwelling 
house, and other out house*, orchard 
&.c. This land h»n the advantage o 
 being well timbered, nlso with upward 
of 20 acres of valuable meadow, and 
mosc can be easily made. Tl>e soil is 
suited to clover and plaister. A fur- 
therdencriptiouof this property is con 
sidered unnecessary, as persons wishing 
to purchase ran view the premi*e« be- 
fo'-e or on the day of sale, by applying 
to the subscriber, living near the same. 

Terms of sale will be found ac- 
and particulars made

nle, by
__'!!. Woodward. 

August 10

Warflcld & Rulgcly,
Having commenced business at the

Store recently occupied by Ridge-
ly 4t Findell, nearly op|X)«ite
Caion's Hotel, ofier for tale

commodatir
known on the day o|

A Variety of Dry Goods,
Tit.

SuprHine Black and
Blue UroadCloiht, 

Sfcoix) do. 
Do. Brown and Olive

d6. 
Supfriir.c Black C»«-

timcr*. 
Blue and Cra; Stock-

ingiieti.
Ku»ia Sheeting, 
Do Duck, 
Dofnfiiic I.ineni, 
Crrman do 
4-4 and 7-8 Iri<h do. 
4-4 Shining Connni, 
j-4 Pomcttic Shift-

i»{>> 
3-4 ao Stripes sad

I'Uidi, 
34 44 Linen and

Col i on Clioeki, 
7-8 Cotton Bed Tkk.

'"({ 
White Jrani. 
Do. *o>mj Kihb, 
Do. Mirwlltei, 
Printed do 
Spinning C'Mtoti, 
4 4 6-4Cambric Mm-

For Sale, or to
1 hut well known stand in Quecn- 

Anne, Priuce-G«orge'» county, foinicr- 
Iv occupied by Major Thorns* Lans- 
(l.i le, and other*, «s a store. 1'he house 
has been repaired and enlarged so as- 
tp make it a comfortable dwelling for 
a t'liuiify, with the store and counting 
room under the same roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
advantages of this stand is so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
rfully fronting one of the greatest To- 
bncoo Inspections in the state, that it i* 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description 'of it. For tennX^yhjtih 
will be accommodating, «nd 
given immediately, *$£&' 4* 
icrlber on the prem«i».   ^-', 

  ' '  '' . C€pk*»: fV. .nttiton.
June -18

Calicoes t Dimiiiri.
3-4 4-4 SnipedCing- 

hinit,
Long ami Short Yd-

low Naii!-rfni, 
^3-444 flain Ulaci. 
{ Csmkric, 
', 44 Twilled do do.

Black Uombaieen,
Do Ftnrrnttne,
Do Bombazetie, .
Do Fl»rencr,
Do Canton Crape,
4-4 do. Cnpt,
H.I do.
Do Barrelona Hand, 

kerchief*.
Brown, Yellow, and 

Scarlet Dtndanoet,
t'lain li Twilled Ma- 

dnui do
E|»K»IH I.«vcmii)e 

Shtwli,
Fancy Cotton do
Do. Silk Himlker- 

chied,
White Hatcnet,
Do Gauze,
L'ailiei Long White, 

Black and Colour 
ed Kid Glove t,

Short \\hne k Col 
oured do

Ho. Black Silk do
Braver & Kid 

do

New GtoodsJ
H. G. MUNB!OL|

laa received a select* Anart* 
/roods, Dutiable to the s«a«on, <. 
ng of Coarse, Fine and Fancy ( 
Ironmongery, and Groceries 
which, will be disposed of civ 
cash, or to punctual < 
usual credit 

June 15, 1816.

Jlnnt-.lrundtl
On application, by ,TCMllon ,  , 

ing, of William H'ellt, of Aon*.^ 
del county, praying for the 
the act for the relief of mix.. 
vent debtors, and the sevcrti'w. 
ments thereto, on the termi menU, 
in the said acts, a schedule of [, , 
pcrty, and list of his creditor*, ««  
as far as he can ascertain them k 
annexed to his petition, and tint, 
William Wells havingutiifad Ut, 
court by competent testimony  <! 
has resided in tho slat* of Wi 
two years immediately prectdiail 
time of his application, it is IbsrtT 
ordered and adjudged, thit tks i 
William WelU, by causing s ti 
this order to be inserted in th« ; 
land Gaxette or Maryland Rt> 
once in each v«eek for three 
successively, before the third* 
of Sept next, give notice to li 
tors to appear before the couaij < 
to be held at the city of .' 
the third Monday of 
for the purpo** of r 
trustee for their benefit, on 
William Wrlls then and Ibtrtl 
theonth by the said act present) 
delivering up lus properly, tod loll 
cnime if any they have, why lint 
Willinm Wells 'should not hut< 
benefit of thexseveral acts of i 
fur the relief of insolvent deblon 

Teat.,
JtyFiUioma.arm.i 

June 9r <

Private Sale.'
The subscriber will sell at prinKi 

that well known

Woodiord Farm.
The subscriber will sell at private 

saly, that valuable f»rm in Anne A run- 
del'county, about six miles from filli- 
coil's Mills, and nixteen from the ci»y of 
Baltimore, containing upwards of nine 
hundred acres. This land is within a 
mile of ^ol. lohn E» Howard's farm. 
The soil of Woodford is not interior to 
any In the state of Marylaud, aud upon 
no land doeti plaisler operate more ef. 
feclually. A largo' proportion of this 
tract Is heavily timbered, and much of 
the cleared land highly cultivated with 
clover and |ilaister. The short distance 
from EHirolt'i Mills affords a. ready 
market for the sale of ajl kinds of 
grain, fco. The subscriber will fecoive, 
United States Stoi-k. or Stock in any 
of the Banks in Ualrimore. in payment 
for the purchase money. Auy person 
TvislUng to purchase, can view the land 
by applying tq the manager, Mr. Tho 
mas Aiulerscin, and applications of' 
purchasers will be received hy Colons! 
John E. Howard, in Baltimore, and tho

bscriber Uving in the city of Anna
 I"- _

//. Stafrlott.
June 13.

4-4 Mull Mull do. 
4-4 India Jaconet do. 
4-4 6-4 Plain Leoo,

do.
4 4 6-4 Figured, do. 
4-4 Chinizri,
With many other articles which they 
will sell low for cash, or on a short cre 
dit

They also have un assortment of

Groceries, viz.

Glorious Prospect,
in Anne-ArundsI county, HIM 
from Annapolis, with the rnlin 
provomeots thereon. It is »H*xi»i i 
the Chesapeake Day, bombf i 
South River, West River, ami I 
River, containing 1000 aert* oft 
more or less. _

Jf William , 
May '8:/j|p .

. To Rent.
Trw subscriber IMS Thre* F* 

to rent, containing from 6 tn 6001 
each, lying very convenient lot 
ble water and the Ualtimor*« 
They are adapted to the grwtii 
Indian corn, wheat and rye, sadi 
kinds of vegetables suitable for i 
keting. To good tentnU tas 
would be moderate, and nrfgM-l"" 
(if preferred) in cutting and h'u 
timber, fiuj. None ne«d apply bU« 
aa can give' satisfactory te»li»SJ 
their capability of working s«jd| 
beneficially. A

iT* Charlti 
Water's Ford^pRe 17.

Cnrniac Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Spirit,
VVhlibry,
Madeira. li«bon,
Majan, and Purl
Wini-.,
Brown and Lotf Su-

Hoes,

Gun-l'pwdtr, 
llyu>n, Young Hy-

ion. ll)ton Skin.
and Souchnnv 

Jmv» Coffte, 
b(. Dntnlngo Jo. 
Chocolai*. 
Milliard, 
I'epptr.

Spades, Hoes, Scythes,- Reap Hooks, 
Scythe Stone*, Curry Comb*, 4tc. 4i 

Annapolis, June 15. jr.

To the Voters
OF JWK-JmDJfDlil

Being iioiniimtad by the general 
com,millee appouitod by -the teveral 
election distrie-ts, a* a candidate to rep 
resent ^Anne-Aruiidel county in the 
u«*t General Assembly, 1 brg leave to 
notify that I will »erve. it clewed, ond 
solicit tbe votes of my fellow-citizens

July I a, 18 16.

niy 
J.

To the Voters
OF -AWK-ARUtfOEL C0K

' Having b«en nominated at 
dute for, the next General An*** 
the ixmimitteisof each of U* <l"l 
I hereby give notice that I w«" 
if elected, and solicit tlw> iuffrtj« 
my

Joly

Lancelot Wai field,
OHers himself a csndiJst* '* ' 

offlco of SI.erl/Tal the i.f«t 
lectiou, and respeet/uDy ' 
votes an.d Interests of the ciu» 
the city pf Annapolis 
del count.

May .i

CAHD.
WlllTAM

njnvn;! his OlUcr, to 
occupied h> Arthur

I"""* f°**°°

o-""" "n**,va viay
"red tlicir^fiaJuU-H ii 
'norlt engagement, 
» very noble effect

7



EXTRA"

>TR IDAY, SEPTEMBER

26.
Jlmror-nn. 

GIBRALTAR 
hrre last, evening brig 
Snow, in 42 days pas- 

Guitar. We were po- 
oured with the following

intelligence, by an 
gentleman, passenger

iit- 
in

itf r.The American Rquadron Ml in 
rrinr frigate Messoda,

Gft».

granting term* of any sort to Bo- 
naparte. Some interesting pjtti- 
cular* on the arrival af .Bonaparte; 
in i hgland will be found under the 
London head. ' . ' s

Joseph Bonaparte if to be lent 
to Russia, Jerome to Prussia, Lucien 
to hhgland, Louis to Austria, ma- 
dame Letitia, and cardinal Fescli 
to ll«>mc, M. llortente to Switzer 
land, f--i ..

A new declaration of tn^ allied 
powers is expected to appear imme 
diately.

The British army in the vicinity 
Paris, consists of 2Q,OOO, andof

, (. inc de ua<- She was engag- 
! 3 hv tlieGncrricro alone, and after 

n action of one hour and an half 
^captured by her; the Messoda 
Jid 24 killed and «4 wounded ; the 
Guerricre bad 7 wounded. They af- 
trrwards raptured another frigate 
Mil i corvette off Cape Palos ; the 
pivtirnhra of the action not stated. 

Tlie prizes were sent into Car- 
thaTna» %nt were ordered by ,thc 
Spanish government to leave that 
plurc; in consequence of which 
[hey proceeded to Toulon. It was 
rfportcd that another Algt-rinc crui- 
,fr, a brip, had been spoken going 
ir.ii Toulon, a prize to the Ameri- 
tin squadron. It was confidently 
believed at Gibraltar, that the great 
est part, if not the whole of the Al- 
trinc fleet, would be captured, as 
there were certain accounts of their 
sting »t sea, long after they passed 
the Straits, which preceded the A- 
mcriran squadron only 48 hours.  
There was another report in circu 
lation, that the squadron had taken 
thf second sea-port in Algiers, call 
ed Oran. Vessels which had arriv 
ed from tho Straits brougUt various 
but confirmatory accounts of the 
probability of the entire Capture of 
the Algfrine fleet ; but as they as 
sert nolliing particular as to actual 
capture, except those already men 
tioned, they are only entitled to the 
credit of plausible conjectures. Tl.e 
report of the capture of two frigates 
anil the corvette was conGrmcd by a 
Irttcr from Captain Lewis, of the 
(icurriere, to one of the. American 
consuls in Spain, and by him com 
municated to Mr. Horatio Sprague, 
American commission merchant at 
Gibraltar.

The Dutch squadron consisting 
of 5 frigates and 1 sloop of war 
pxsscd Gibraltar on the 3d of July, 
:nd it was presumed would form a 
junction with the Americans.

A large Swedish frigate came to 
anchor at Gibraltar on the llth, 
bound up.

It was said she was the. vanguard 
of a much larger force, to operate 
against the Algerines.

There were various reports rt>- 
»pecting the number of American 
rarrrhantmcn raptured by the Al- 
prinrs since the war, but they ori- 
Rinatfd more from conjecture than 
from any asWrtainrd facts. It re 
mains a question if they have cap- 
twed one, except a Salem brig a 
jtcat while since. The prisoners 
»t Algiers were treated very well 
and not obliged to ijjprk being un 
der the protection erf "the Swedish 
consul there,   who allows them a 
monthly stipend by the authority of 
our government. Mr. Sprague had 
rtcewcd a number of letters from 
upt. Smith of the Salem brig, who 
resides with tho Swedish consul.  

1 he last letter was from the mate, 
*no m the absence of rnpt. Smith, 
(he having gone into the country 
on business of the consul) uudcr- 

answer a letter front Mr. 
> to him ; it stated, that they 

very well treated by the prc- 
, t.Dey, and that Im had no doubt 

«>«  tin- moment the American fleet 
appeared off Algiers an immediate 
«vaty would take place on the most 

.i-easonnble terms to America.
»n the arrival of a report of the 

of Buonaparte on the 9th, a

took to

 o principal batU-rieH, from the top 
«i tho j-ock downwards, and two
fijfrf,8 Vnaer w»y >« the harbour, 
'.red theirfciluU'H in the stylo of a
 nock engagement, wluch ^ nidllcei|
 very noble effect.

°

other 'detachments (say , the Lon 
don Courier) are to be stationed 
permanently in several of the for 
tresses 12,000 more afe ou their 
way to France.

The hon. Mr. Bagot, the British 
minister to this country was pre 
paring to Bail in the tngate Lace 
demonian, captain Jackways, which 
was fitting up tor h'.s reception.

The following article is copied 
from the London Courier of the 
I7thjuly.

Treaty wltli Jltnrrica. .* 
.The following are u ported to be 

the principal' terms of the Commer 
cial Treaty about to be concluded 
with the United States of America. 

By the first article the naviga 
tion laws of the two countries are 
fur mutual benefit dispensed with, 
and British vessels trading to Ame 
rican ports, and American vessels 
trailing to British ports, have equal 
privileges in regard to duties and 
exemptions with native vessels res 
pectively. This benefit not only 
extends to the ships but to the car 
goes. Thus, cotton wool, which, 
on coming to England in British 
ships from the U. States, is liable 
to a duty of only one penny per 
pound, and if imported in Ameri 
can vessels, is subject to a charge 
of three pence in UK pound, will in 
cur the same duty, if conveyed in 
the bottoms of either of the two 
countries.

The second article admits of free 
trade to Calcutta, and to nil the 
British settlements of the Penin 
sula of Hindostan. With regard 
to China, there is no regulation, 
because that trade is exclusively 
with the India Company, and this 
Compiny has no power or authori 
ty to obstruct the trade to China, 
either W'th regard to the Ameri 
cans or any other foreign state. 

  A third article, and not the least 
important in the view of the A- 
mcrican government, restricts the 
British from entering into any trade 
with the numerous tribes of Indi 
ans occupying any part of the coun 
try within the jurisdiction of the 
United Stales.

From FHndtU't Wmteni /-tiniiruiry.
" Exeter, Monday night, July 24. 

The Bellerophon, Captain M ait- 
land, with Bonaparte on board, has 
been laying off Torbay the whole 
of to-day. This morning an officer 
passed through Kxeu-r for London, 
it is presumed tor instructions'; as 
the ship is evidently waiting ly 
ing off and on, though the wind it 
fair for her to go up the Channel.

11 Several gentlemen from Ex 
eter have been down to Torbay to 
day (23 miles from Exeter; and left 
it this evening. They bring many 
particulars. Multitudes are flock 
ing to the coast to see the ship ; and 
many gentlemen have gone off and 
sailed round her j but no one, that 
we hear of, has been admitted on 
board, though some have been along 
side.

" Bonaparte, we are told, walks 
the decks freely and sometimes talks 
to the sailors. The ofliccis treat 
him with great politeness.

" There are six general officers 
we are told, in his suit. ,

»* From the manner in which 
capt. Mailland appears to be wait 
ing for instructions, we fear the 
Bellerophon will be off as soon as 
he receives them without landing 
her prisoner here, to gratify the 
anxious curiosity of the neighbor 
hood 1 1 I

Schoowr la Sophie, ft»» whrtt* 
they went on board boats belong 
ing to the English division com 
manded by Admiral Sir Henry H6- 
tham.

List of the "principal personages 
embarked in the Bellorophon with 
Napoleon Buonaparte. , 

. Lieutenant General Count Ber- 
trand, grand marshal of the Palace.

The Countess Bertrandand three 
children.

Lieut. Gen. the Duke de Rovigo.
Lieut. Gen. Tallemant.
Major General the Baron Gour- 

gaud, aid-de-Camp of Napoleon.
Maj. General Montholon Seroon- 

ville, do. *^
The Countess Montholon Seroon- 

v'lle, and one child.'
The Count de las Casas, coun 

sellor df state, and his son. *
M. de Resiguy; chief d'Escadron, 

oflicier d'Ordonnance.
M. Planat, chef d'Escadron, of- 

ficier d' Ordonnance.
M. Autrie, Lieutenant, officer 

d'Ordonnance.
M. Shhultz, chief d'Escadron.
M. Pointkorski, Captain. 

 M. Mercher, Captain.
M. Maingault, Surgeon to N*po 

Icon.
(Here follows the names of forty 

persons, composing tbe suit of Na 
poleon,^ ar.d of the other passengers 
embarked with him.)

(Signed)
The Baron BONNEFOUX.

"bdne light-house ; Buonaparte ia I or commissary^ aJked if bt wtt not
h'erc endeavouring to escape. Ejt- j a rogue.
amine every description of vessels
closely for him. I have Z of his
generals, who have asked for the
frigates to pass.  

At 3 P. M saw a brig coming out of 
the Breton passage, chased her for 
13 hours and foujtd her' an Ameri 
can without passengers, who told 
us that he had n6 doubt but that 
Buonaparte wits at Rwhefort. but 
it was not publicly known at the 
place he had left, (St. Martin's, 
Isle Illic.)

" In conversing with the, admiral, 
he said, " I have-given niyielf.up to. 
the English ; but I would npt have 
done so (o any other of the allied 
powers," in surrendering to ?ny of 
them I shonld be subject to tho ca 
price and will of an individual , in 
submitting to the English I place 
myself at the mercy of a nation  
Adieu."

The following particulars are e- 
quilly curious and interesting. VV« 
derive them from head ciuarters : 

Front the iMiulon Sun of July Cf>. 
At a moment when llunaparte is 

the sole object of public curiosity, 
we have great pleasure in being en 
abled to gratify that feel ing so com 
pletely as we can this day, through 
various rnfist correct and authentic 
private Channels. The following 
interesting journal gives the fullest
particulars of the strict 'blockade 
of the coast, and consequent sur 
render of

BUONAPARTE.
Private Correspondence. 

Extract of a letter from an officer 
of his Majesty's ship Cyrus, da 
ted Basque Uoads, July C, 1815, 
to the editor of the Sun. 
" As we have assisted in securing 

Buonaparte, allow me to give you 
a journal of the proceedings previ 
ous to that event.

" Jitfjf Is/, 1B15. 
" While within Isle Dieu, at an 

chor, assisting the Royalists, a boat 
came, on board from U. M's Ship 
Bellerophon, with despatches, an 
nouncing that Buonaparte had quit 
ted Paris for some port to the south 
ward, intruding to go to America ; 
and requiring us to come down and 
assist her in the blockade of Roche- 
fort. We immediately proceeded to 
Quibcron Bay to Adin. liopiam 
with this intelligence.

« July !>rf.
. " Arrived at Quiberon Bay at 3 

P. M. communicated with admiral 
-lotham. and sailed again directly 
to join the Bellerophon off this port.

__ - - York, Aue. 22. 
FROM ENGLAND. 

f"i sailing ship Governor 
""tain Scott, the editors 

York Ganette have re- 
filcs of London and

e «xPUcitly 
count La Qaues, that 

whatever far

<  Joined her at 4 P. M. the F.n- 
dymion, Myrmidon nml Uwnrf in 
company. They were to blockade 
the Antioche and Oleron Passage, 
undthis ship the Breton Passage. 

» July G/A.
" At G. A. M. chased and board 

ed a Prussian just come, out of ("ha- 
mite, notwithstanding the hostility 
between the two nations. Examined 
her minutely, but found no suspici 
ous characters on board. Received 
information that Buonaparte, was not 
at Rochcfort, but daily expected, as 
three successive messengers had ar 
rived in the night of June 29th, or 
dering two frigates lying at the Isle 
de Aix, to be got ready with all 
dispatch. In the evening we spoke 
II. M's ship Slaney, and received 
orders to resume our station within 
Isle Die.il.

« July 8/A.
" Resumed our station alter cap 

turing u boat containing 3 soldiers, 
belonging to Isle Noirmonsder, who 
endeavoured to pass for fiuhormrn 5 
gained no information.

" July 9i/\. '
« Spoke H. M. S. Faltnoiith, pro 

ceeding to the westward, who (old 
us, from the information of the 
Sheldrake brig of war,.off the 
Loire, tlmt Buonaparte was at 
Nantes, and that the force off that 
river was not sufficient to oppose 
his departure. We immediately 
weighed, and proceeded olf the Lo 
ire. Found the Dwarf had joined 
tho brig, and that tho Uppossum 
was also close at hand, so that be 
ing strong enough, we bore up to 
regain the Bellerophon, off the 
light-house of Oloron.

<« July 
«« At 1 P. M. passed

Extract from the official correspond 
ence of the Maritime Prefect of 
Bochefort.

RociiiroRT, July 17, 1815. 
My Lord 1 have the honour to

inform your Excellency, that his
BritanicMajesty'sship Bellerophon,
on board of which Napoleon Bona*
parte embarked on the 15th of this
month, set sail for England yester-
day the 16th, at one o'clock in the
afternoon.

That vessel carries besides that
personage, all his followers, a list
of whom is annexed j they were at
first divided between the frigates
La Saul and La Medose j they af 
terwards passed in the evening of and the Shtncy. BellerophofTCcle-

thv 14th to the brig L'fipcrvier and I graphed us, " Keep close yfi" Bu-

« Jiity 1 3.
At half pact 1 P. M. saw the Bel 

lerophon and Slaney some distance 
to leeward, with flags of truce at 
their mast heads, and a chasse ma- 
rce with a similar flag, so that we 
had little doubt of Napoleon having 
surrendered, or being at least nego 
tiating for that purpose.

"July 14.
" The Superb, admiral Hotlum, 

directs us to anchor within the Bre 
ton passage, the more effectually id' 
blockad* it, and then passed on to 
Bj«quc-lloads, to join the Belltro- 
phon.

« July 15.
" The Slaney parsed us, and tele 

graphed," For England with impor 
tant despatches."

« July in.
 ' We were recalled to this place, 

and found the disturber of the world 
whom we had been so anxiously 
looking for, safe on board the Belle 
rophon. He was just n turning to 
the latter ship from breakfasting <><i 
board the Superb, with the admiral, 
who ordered the yards lobe manned 
as a mark of respect.

'  We passed ilosc to the Helle- 
rophon several times ; captain i\iait- 
land told us, " I have got Buona 
parte OH board."

" Napoleon stood exposed at full 
lengthen the gangway, about.iwcn- 
ty yards distant, in survey us; and 
we in return examined him, as you 
may be assured, with minute and 
eagir attention. He was dressed in 
a green uniform coat, with two c- 
paulels and a red collar ; a broad 
red sash over his shoulder, a large 
star on the left breast, white waist 
coat, pantaloons, boots, and a large 
cocked hat with a tri-colourcd cock 
ade. 1 knew the figure and face 
instantly ; it was impossible f^f any 
one who had ever exair.intd the 
lineaments with atlention, to mis 
take them. The greatest likeness 
is that exhibited in the paint shops, 
termed a Hieroglyphic Portrait, &c. 
taken from the Gcrm.ni. with the 
motto '  Napoleon the first and last, 
by the wrath of Heaven, 8cc. Bcr- 
trand, Savary, L'AUcmand, and o- 
thcrs. were with him.

" He then sent out to captain 
Maitland for permission to proceed 
to America in the frigates, which 
was refused ; but an offer made of 
referring him if he came out to the. 
admiral. He then asked for a brig, 
and afterwards fur   sihoontr re 
quests equally inadmissible. After 
wards he formed the plan for going 
in two chasse tnarccs out of Breton 
Passage in the niglit, and being in 
formed that this ship would inter 
cept him, he replied,    He teuiilJ 
try, for we would not inisjird iiic/i 
xma'll rtsaels." This di-tcrmination j 
was altered, probably, by reflecting, 
that if taken prisoner he would have 
no claim on our generosity, while 
by throwing himselfinto our power, 
there might at least be some hope in 
setting up such a claim. He then 
surrendered after threatening to force 
his passage. • - 

" On boatd th« Bellerophon )% 
srcmed to think himself Emperor, 
taking posssesion of captain Mail- 
land's cabin, and shortly afterwards 
inviting him to dinner. When he 
first went on board the Sup«-rl* this 
morning, Bertraml first asccrPl*d the 
side, and was introduced to the 
admiral ; Napoleon followed.-" Toe 
Emperor," said captain M.  Njpc- 
Icon bowed to the admiral, without 
further ceremony walked into the 
cabin, and sc-ni his compliments that 
he would be glad to spt-ak with him ! 

" Nothing escapes his notice ; bis 
eyes aie in every place, and on eve 
ry object, from the greatest to the 
most minute. He immediately ask 
ed an explanation of the r»pts, 
blocks, musts, and yards, and ull 
the machinery of the ship. He sent 
for the boatswain, to question him ; 
i hat officer always fitting out the 
French ships. He requested the 
marines to pass in review before 
him, examined the arms, evolutions, 
dress, 8u. tic. and expressed him 
self highly plenscd. He enquired 
into the situation of the seamen, 
their pay, prize money, clothes 
food, tobacco, &c. and when t^ld 
of their being supplied by. a purser-

" On board the JKelleropIutn. 
a By some passengers who came 

in the Belloroplion it appears, that 
Bonaparte was quite at his ease on 
board that ship ; look possession of 
the captain's cabin, sans ceremonie, 
invited the officers of the ship to his 
table, talked with great fr-edom on 
the present ftate of things, said it 
Was impossible for the Bourbons to 
govern France, and that Napoleon 
II. would bt very soon recalled to 
the throne, that Fouche was an ass, 
anJ totally unfit for the office as 
signed to him. He acknowltuged 
that England a'one had ruined all 
his grand plans, and thru but lor 
her he had been now Emperor of 
the East as well as the West. He 
wulkcu on the poop and qimrter- 
deck, conversed w th the seamen, 
andaticcted great gaiety and uncon 
cern. In short, such is the talent 
of this " Child and Champion of 
Jacobinism," that bt-fore they ar 
rived in Torbay he was considered 
by all on board a devilish good ftl-

KRW-TORK, AUG. 28. 
IMPORTANT NEWS.

Tbe fast sailing ship Ariosto, cap 
tain Lambert, arrived ut this port 
last evening in 24 da) s from Havir- 
de-firnrr, by v.hich arrival the edi 
tors of the N. Y. Uiv/i'He have re 
ceived Paris papers to the 28th Ju 
ly inclusive.

Capt. Lambert states that Bi.o- 
naparU- had voluntarily emh;'vkcd 
on board the British M Bt ll«-i (.phon, 
at Rorhef'irt. and suik-d tor Kn^luml 
on the I'Hli of July, rluinring pro 
tection of the Prini-0 R<-gen*. l>«;ing 
afraid of assassination in Frr.nf-e. 
Hi* previously had addresser! a li ttt-r 
to the Prince Kcgi lit, on this sub 
ject, which we ha\e traiislnlr;'.  
(.':\pt. L. further Ktulrs. that -.vlien 
he sailed it was reported that II10- 
napartr remained on b«iard the 
Hell,Tophon at Plymouth, and that 
it WHS expired ho would be order 
ed to St. Helena.

Louis tin- 18th, wfis fully ivin- 
st.itodon tin- throne of France.

The Emperor Alexander and I.il. 
Wellington, hud dei lared to the 
Prussians, that unless they desisted 
Irom depredations, they would 
march I heir :-rmies out of France, 
and leave the Prussian troops at the 
mercy of the enraged populace.  
The effects of this tkc larution bad 
not reached Havre.

('apt. It, furihrr informs, that on 
Thursday, he spoke fie pilot boat 
scbr. Jcniirt, 2:'» days from Bour- 
deaux, for N. York, the capti-.'u of 
which informed, that in the Bay of 
Biscay, he spoke a brig front f/'g- 
horn. with information, that l>m. 
DECATl H had made A Plv\CK 
\\ith theUKY OF AI.r.lKUri. and 
that the American squailrou \\us 
lying in the Bay of Algiers.

It appears from tin- last French 
papers, that the most perfect tran 
quillity reigned in every part of 
Franco.

Cardinal Fesch hr.s left Paris 
under an escort of Austrian caval 
ry.

The Fortress of Befort, in Al 
sace, has been carried by the Austri 
an troops, after five assaulW. which 
cost much blood on both .sides.

Buonaparte's Ltltertothe Prince Re 
gent.

   In consequence, of the factions 
which lia\o divided my country 
the hatred of tin- greatest powers gf 
F.uropv, 1 ha>c terminated my pn- 
lilirnl career : »ud I ctxmc, lik% 
ThruiistorleK. to place niVM-lf t.mlcr- 
tho protection of the British imUc-n. 
I plicc myself under hev prote t-on 
and lit'r la\\s. and which 1 demand 
of your royal lii;;hness as tin- most 
powerful, tin- most < oustant. and tho 
most generous of my enemies."

Lancelot Warfield,
OrTVm hiimirlf a candidate Ibr tho 

office of Sheriff at thfl ne.xt eimuing  - 
lection, and respectfully soheiu Ut« 
votes ami interoiu of tho citizens of 
i he city of Aunupolis an^Alrt* Aruu 
«'ol county. ' '  !   ' '.'  

" May I,
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b -re last evening, \

with the Idiot. 
, by an 

g.-ntleinan, passenger

, American squadron fell 
M-rrino frigate Mess 

L6 runs and fro* 4 to 600 i
k.Pf J" «*'  9ho was c.n> 
hrthcGucrrierr alone, and i

^tionjof one h.uir and «n 
.rapiurcdbyher; the MR 
B44 kille.l aid  -'+ wonniied ;

    raptured another fri 
|» corvette off Capp Pal"s; 

ilirt of the action n->t ati 
! prizes were sent into i 
ia, but were ordered by 
ih government to leave 

t j in conRpq::enre of « 
, procwtlcd to Toulon.   
irtrd tlr.t another Alg.-rine 
, a brit;. bad been sp'iken g 
i Toid in, » prize- to the At 
i squadron. It wa« confiii'

 t, if not tli- whole rtf tii 
[ IMP flpft. would be captui-ei 
iro were" certain accounts of 
|n- at sea, lung after they p 
I Straits, which prccwled tl 

iran squadron only 48 Itou 
e wasNinother report in C 
i, Unit the squadron had < 

J srcnnd wa-pi)rt in Algiers, 
 Onn. Vcfwcls whirh had i 
[fruui the btraits broaglit vn 
) confirmatory acrounta o 
inability of tlic entire rapt. 

} Mj^rinr fleet; bi^r.h the 
; pariii ul.-i as to i 

<irt, pxrept UIOT ulrently 
fJ, tln-y *iv only entitled 

kit of plausible (onjrrturvs 
lirtof tlic capture t»f two fr 
\ th* corvi-tte was rtinfir  « 

1 from Capt.iiu Li-wia*.', 
prrierc, to one of the A.ni 
kvili in Sp.iin, mid by kin 
Iniratvd to Mr. H triitio S|i 

Hiiiiiission inelxii 
^riltar.

' Dutch squadron con) 
VipitoR and I sloop t 
I Gibraltar on the 3d of 

litWHttpifHumed would f 
(ttion with the Americans.

! Swedish frigate ct 
at Gibraltar on the

Ind up.
|t WM Haid she wiw tlic vai 

larger force, to « 
laistthe

were various repoi 
the number of An 
mm raptured by t 

i»» Hinpo the war,' but th 
""4 ttnrn from eonje<tui

 *Jl »* ertaini'tj lattfc 
1 »V*'Htil>n »f they lia' 
"n* except a Sttlcni 
,ji»\v Him-e- The pr 
PITH wcr« treated' vpi

 o'obllRcd to work be 
^tbe protection-oC the i 

'.^d ^^t,1)! >r*'* Wuo »HOWR 
'^^lK'Jr »ti|K-ud-by the Hutli 

P'Vcrnmcnt, &I r. Hprn 
'^ a number of lutte 

Smith of the Salem bt 
i Swedish e.t 

.wag from th 
'Mho absence of capL 
bsv">J? gone into tt.c 
"wss of tlie consul) 

answer a letter fro 
181( > him; it stated, t 

T«ry well treated by 
ru" and that he had i 

toment the Ameri 
"T Alters an in

terms to Amwic,

on II,

ji • -- ——vvuica, im
uL ck u«wi»wards, 
^«»undOT Way i^the
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